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•About Town
'v ^

8 t  M a il's  I4 >l8Copal Guild 
wtU meet ThunHluy at U  a.m. 
lit Guild H as ^  tiie diurch. 
Memibera are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Dessert and bev- 
^ 'ages w ill be served by Mrs. 
iOertrude Cannon, Mrs. Allan 
;*fw».»hkiiiii and Mias EUsie Trou-

Af
Pinehurst
Tjuid O’ Lakes or 

State

iia n c b i^ B te t lE v E ttin s
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1966

BUHER
NOW Lb. 79c
SPECIAL WGD.

GROUND CHUCK

Lb. 79c
5-lb. lots 75e lb.

MISS IOWA

BACO N
OB

BABY BEEF 
LIVER

Tender as can be

Lb. 69c
IOWA BAKING
POTATOES 5iu.4r

CAMPBELL’S— CHICKEN

NOOBLE SOUP 

S,.,$l.

l a r g e  s iz e

PLEBGE

Amston Lake Improvement 
Association, Inc. w ill meet Fri
day at 8 p.m. at the clubhouse 
at Amston Lake. Doqrs will 
open at 7. Connecticut State 
Police Trooper Charles Gunn, 
resident officer o f Lebanon, 
will speak on “ Burglary.” State 
Police Trooper Raymond An
drews, resident officer o f He
bron, will show a film  on 
“Mechanized Death.” Refresh
ments >)vill be served.

There will be a Room Moth
er’s Tea at Washington School 
tomorrow at S p.m. in the 
school csrfeteria. New room 
mothers and teachers will be 
welcomed. Mrs. James Darby is 
refreshment chairman. She is 
assisted by Mrs. Theodore Step- 
hanski. Mrs. Donald Anderson 
will serve beverages. Mrs. Carl 
Anderson is chairman of room 
mothers.

Cub Scout Pack 98 will meet 
tomorrow from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
at Buckley School auditorium. 
Cubs are reminded to wear 
sneakers. Boys should be ac
companied by an aduit

St. Margarets Circle, Daugh
ters o f Isabella, will install o f
ficers tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. at 
the KofC Home. Mrs. Margery 
Redden, state regent, will con
duct the installation. '

The Women’s Committee of 
Hartford Chapter American In
stitute o f Banking, will have 
its opening meeting of the sea
son tomorrow after a dinner at 
6:30 p.m. at the Buckboard 
Steak House, Glastonbury. Dr. 
A. Elmer Diskan o f Manchester 
will speak on his experiences 
while serving on the hospital 
ship, SS HOPE.

The W ellesley Club o f Hart
ford w ill have a luncheon meet
ing Thursday noon at the Ho
tel America, Hartford. Marshall 
L Goldman, associate professor 
of economics at Wellesley Col
lege and considered an expert 
on Soviet economy, will ^ eak  

' on “Soviet Foreign Aid.”

A final workshop for the Au
tumn Leaves Festival will be 
held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
St. Bridget School cafeteria. All 
chairmen are reminded to at
tend.

’The welfare committee of the 
Emblem d u b  will meet to pack
age cookiee for convalescent 
homes, Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. A. M. Ritter, 26 
Chester Dr.

Lions Name 
Judges for 
EssayTest

Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr., 
Dr. Leon Windyand Miss Helen 
Estes have been selected by the 
Mani^ester Lion’s d u b  to Judge 
local entries in the Lions Inter
national’s Peace Essay Contest 

.Manchester Lions d u h  Presi
dent James Siegal announced 
today.

Dr. Lowe is president of Man
chester Community College; Dr. 
Wind Is rsrtJbl of Temple Beth 
Sholom; and Miss Estes is a 
retired English teacher and for
m er English Department head 
at Manchester High School-

The contest, initiated to g;en- 
erate an awareness and under
standing of peace among future 
leaders, is open to Manchester 
residenU who will be 14 but not 
older than 22 as of Jan. 16, 1967.

A $26,000 educational grant, 
a career assistance grant, or

both, will be awarded to the 
winner of the worid wide essay 
contest on the subject “ Peace,”  
said Ben Shankinan, contest 
chairman for the Manofaeeter 
Lkms d u b .

Ih e  winner of the town com- 
petltioh will be awarded a prize, 
which will be announced ahort- 
ly by the Manchester Lionk 
d u b , he said.

Ih e  town winner wosdd com
pete with other winners in a 
lion s dU b district coniest. Dis
trict winners would be entered 
In state or country contests- 
Each country or multiple dis
trict winner will then be enter
ed in one of eight world divi
sions.

Eight semi-final winners will 
receive $1,000 each and travel 
expenses to Chicago in July 
1967.

Contestants sbodld submit 
their entries in essay form. 
’They must not exceed 8,000 
words, dosin g date for the con
test is Dec. 10.

Each applicant is limited to 
one entry, with one winner’s 
essay eligible to compete in 
the district contest.

EYE-GLASSES by

DeBella and Reale Optidons
Complete

Eye Glass Service

Russ DeBelln

18 Asj^lum S t 
Hartford

Tel. 522-0757 
Room 104 EnrlooF. Beele

Accarpios Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Accarpio 

of 37 Griffin Rd. were feted Sun
day afternoon at a 25th wed
ding celebration at the Rockville 
American Legion Home. The 
party was given by their chil
dren, Mrs. Barry Gaffny, Dom
inic Accarpio and Paul Accar
pio, all of Manchester.

About 125 friends and' rela
tives attended the event^ includ
ing three members of the orig
inal wedding i>arty. ’They were 
Mrs. Joseph Entwlsttle of Hart

ford, maid of honor; Mrs. An
gelo Acrata of Hartford, brides
maid; and Frank Accarpio of 
Newlng;ton, ring bearer.

The Accarpios were married 
Oct. 25, 1941 at St. Luke’s Par
ish house, Hartford. They have 
two g;randchildren.

Accarpio is employed at 
Mechanics Uniform Service, 
East Hartford. ’The couple are 
members of St. Bridgetfb 
Church. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara).

L
THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULB

Speaking The 
Unspoken Words

When words fail, Ylowers convey the 
heartfelt sympathy of friends and rela
tives. Our distinctive floral arrangements 
are designed to express beautifully those 
unspoken words o f com fort and sympathy.

A M ER IC A N  LEG IO N

BINGO
EVERY W ED N ESD A Y  N IG H T
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

— "4 0 0  MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER.CONN

Move up to the distinguished 
motoring of a previously owned
Lincoln Continental We have en unusually
choice selection of Continentals recently traded by their pre
vious owners for the 1966 version of America's most distin
guished motorcar. Thetr prime condition (many still carry the 
new-car warranty) assures their second owners many years 
and miles of unsurpassed motoring excellence, together with 
the most impressive sevingi We'll be glad to quote you tha 
intarestirigty low t-'-ms—this week!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M l CENTER STREET - -  64S-61S6 
‘^oaeetloat'e  <Rdeet Linooln-Mercnry Dealer"

OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT THURSDAY

george "fed”

LABONNE
is

THE MAN
fo represent 
YOU in the 
State Senate 
from the 
4th District

VOTE LA BONNE
VOTE REPUBLICAN 

V O T E N O Y .8
LaBonne for Senate Committee

8 out of 10 homes 
have 0 cold room

IS YOURS ONE OF THE 8 ? ? ? ?

Ch»ekth0$»
advantagM:

V dmliiM im*n4 mm tk.
V atM CMMi fr«M M  mkm tt/ki m b«ilM.
V tiril«(4Mt mUmkk 

MWfWtlt.
V «*Elf m W|l

Warm up thot. 
hord-to-heatj’omn 
wtlhtliemw 

£ H m L  C H A S E R
BY IRON HREMAN

THIS REVOLimONARY NEWDl^ 
VELOPMENT iN ADD-ON HEAT
ING will keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and c ^ ,  with filtered, circulat
ing, thermostatically controlled heat 
Operating coat up to 75% lets than 
other add-on heaters. Heats cold bath
room, enclosed porch, attic ibom,' or 
any space that needs extra heat 
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

FOGARTY BROS.. Inc.
319 BROAD STREET— TEL. 649-4539

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALAN aN G  

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET— 643-9521

MAKS PWO’S YOUR STOP FOR

I B r - I I K i r
•  APPLES by th« bog or bosket
•  FRESH ICE COLD CIDER
•  CANDY EARS by. the box
•  PUMPKINS--cril sizes and shapes 

"QUALITY COSTS NO MORE HOIE!”

PERO "THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE!"
*76 OAKLAND STREET • OPEN 7 DATS <a 848-8884

The W ash 'Em, 

ir  'Em Slocks 

That u4ave Earned 

This Coveted 

Seal • • •

H O U S E  >nd h a l e
MANCHESTER, CONN.

NO-IRON CRESLAN BLEND
D R E SS SLA CK S L o f lC C ^

so C R E S L A N  A C R Y L I C  4 3 ’ Z A N T R L l .  R A Y O N  7 A C E T A T E  C Y A N A M I D  T.IYI. F O R  A C R Y L I C  F 11! I R

K< )lv\l l« )N

7 i * 'I

treated with 
"KO RATRO N " 

the permanent-press 
process that 

keeps these slacks 
amaKijugly ¥n*inkle-free

■fi- ’ I

i i  I

Y >>’V

i:-’: .

2 for $17

READY CUFFED and PRESSLESSI
Here’s a ttarrific combination! The know-how o f one o f Hie ! 
world’s largest makers o f slacks and KORATRON, the I 
amazing new permanent-press process. Result? Slacks that 
are sleek and trim, handsomely designed and made, yet j 
treated -with KORATRON, wonderfully wrinkle-free. Gray, 
brown, olive and blue.

Regular 1.49
Moalox

Liquid or tables (100). Antacid recom
mended by most doctors. ftA#>
Save 63c.

Wanted Agilon

Seamless Nylons
Skin-like fit. Sizes 8% to 11 Vi.
Beige, and m tot Slight irrcgs.

Men’s Regular 10 for $1
Satin Stripe 

Handkerchiefs
Big size men like.
Satin stripe borders,
JO to a bundle. Iw  for # “IG

Boys’ Regular 5.98

Sweaters
Special purchase o f first quality cardi
gans and pullover in orlmis and A  Q O  
wbols.^Sizes 8 to 20. ■ !• # #

Foam Back

Stair Carpet

^ 1 . 4 9
Value to 1.99 yd. Tweed 
pattern. Long.wearing.

, Regular 6-95 “ Proper, Poster^’

Front Lace Corsefs
Save $2! Front lacing adjusts to p ^ . 
feet f it  Long and short A fliC '
lengths. Sizes 25 to 40. l e T O

Regular 67c

Alka Seltzer
Fast relief for upset stomachs. A f i^ t  I 
25 tables. Save 25c. " l A v  |

Misses’ Usual 49c

Acetate Tricot Briefs
Elastic legs. 3 pair to package.
White, blue, nialze. ^  JkT
6 to 8, y  4  for ^  I

Women’s Regillar 1.98

Flannel Pajamas
Floral prints or solid colors with print I 
trim, ^ e s  32 to 40. y  k'J * tor M | 
Assorted colors. I• V #

Average Daily Net Press' Run
For the Bn6e(l 

October 2*,' 1966

14,984
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 22 (EGBTT PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

MAnche$ter^ 4  City o f Viflage Chdrm 

M ANCHtfiTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1966

The Weiithcr
Clear, cool again tonight, Uftr 

in 80s; sunny and seasonably 
mild tomorrow, high Ih 60a.

(Classified Advertising on Page 87) PRICE SEVEN CEN1I

•CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) —  The United States 
t̂ oday achieved the first double ignition. in epace of 
high-powered hydrogen-fueled engines as an Atlas-Cen/- 
tur rocket broke a long-time jinx. '

The flery departure of the 1 1 8 --------------------------------------------- * -
foot-taU rocket at 7:12 a.m. trig- as a space fUd, Including fpil- 
gered a planned doubleheader ures on tim 'previous double ig- 
launching here today. At 7:06 niUon attempts, had delayed 
p.m .. the space agency Is to Centaur’s fuU development 
Iqunch a satellite tor the Com- about three years, 
munlcations Satellite Obrp. The National Aeronautics and

The Comsat satellite is to be administration announced
placed in staUonary orbit above ®*®*®?* today’s test, 
the Pacific to serve as the first hailed it m  fully
com m ercial space communica
tions link between North Ameri
ca, Hawaii and Southeast Asia.

qualifying the Atlas-Cehtaur toir 
launching unmanned probes to 
the moon. Mars and Veiiiis. ’Ihe

Early Reiibard
BT. LOUIS. Mo. (AP) — 

Timothy Duncan is only 8 
years old; but he has already 
collected a M reward for his 
efforts -to thwart would-be 
bank robbers.

Timothy* ■ recently took 
note of a ,$10,000.robbery at 
the American National Btank 
on Oct. 19; • ■

Ihe third-grader wtote a 
letter to the bank owners.

"Sorry about y o u f rob
bery. I had an idea'the oth
er day about how to foOl 
crooks. Why don’t you give 
each teUer a drawer full of 
fake money. ’They when the 
robber asks for money tha 
teller can act scared and give 
the robber the fake money.”

LBJ Tours Cam Ranh Base 
Surprise Viet Nam

flight also provided qontidenceAfter the upper stage of theA*i_ .r, .  ̂ tor the Apidlo program, whose
AUasjCentaur swred^the hydro- 5 man-to-thS-moon rock-
gen b r e a k t h j^  It tarled a require twin firings of
dummy model ot a Surveyor upper-stage hydrogen en^nes. 
s^ ceem ft toward an em ^y reported the Atta's
spoi deep In space which tor ^.e Centaur above the

Food Stores 
Set to Talk 
W ith -Wives

atmosphere imd tte ^ ^ -a ta g e  m IAIiP  BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
engines burned tor 826 seconds /n i, ijoard chairman of the Na- 
to drill the rtage into a MO-mlle- tkmai Association o f Food 

„  high-orbit. After the coast, perl- 'Oudns says supermarket own-
rt-lfsiMeitoT „ e  ready to sit down and 

w ^  hv̂  107 seconds and sent the di^m y âik about splmling food prices
S^ze^ S  winging toward thb Im- ^th housewives' la test ^ u p

*** aginary moon 226,000 miles i.aders423 degrees below zero faJiren- »wav .leaoers.
belt to r e ^  Uquld. IWs ena- hitting the paper moon  ̂ 'TZ
Med the Ctentaur stage to fire Friday, the p a y l ^  was to ^  ?
ItseU into orbit by starting Its emer a Yride-looJS orbit about rOpres«ta«VM from ^  org^ l-

“ rth e x te n d  out as -far ^  S hthen re-dfimUe them efter ^  292 000 mllea to dlafnish market com  with
Atlas-Centaurs have launched

: The chain
( ^  JPage' Six)

moon. This “ paper moon’ ’ ex 
periment was a rehearsal for 
later Surveyor lunar soft-land
ing missions.

U.S. servicemen at Cam Ranh Bay got a surprise 
visit from their commander in chief today. Presi
dent Johnson leans from a jeep to greet the men

as Gen. William Westmoreland (right) Iwks on. 
The President flew in from Manila for a visit that 
lasted a little oVer two hours. (AP Photofax)

then redgnite them after 
coasting in weightless space tor 
28 minutes.

Problems in taming hydrogen

Bethlehem Shows Increase

store association, 
now meeting here, sent a tele- 
gxtan Tuesday to'M rs. Charles 
LAindstrom, president of the 
Greater Miami Omsumers d v ic  
League, saying it would hold the 
oonferences to “ demonstrate

Viet-Based 
Killing 43

Carrier Burns 
U.S. Naval Men

the Navy an-SAIGON, South Viet Nam flight deck, and then spread immediately, 
lUjt L.( > M ~  Bwept the U.S. air- rapidly to envel<^ five decks, nounced.

2 *  * afforts on Denaa carrier Oriskany cruising the Navy said. ’The fire broke out about 7 ;46
o f all A m m c ^ . off the N ofth Vietnamese coast Two helicopters were de- a.m. and was brought under

As thousanos <w wome^ k f i l^  '48 o f her officers 'stroyril by the blaze and an un- control three hours ; later, but
^ ^ e d  their campaigns to emt putting the 'ship diaicIbBed number of ArE ffliy- sm all,flash fires continued to'

O f-J ic^ , .an. . AraflClcan.-.ha«k.Jet.Jighter-bombenL were-erupt in. various, places tor sey- 
WUdy• m mMltMmn^n.ArinrntntyAA .1A nthilV diAmaiMfB. oral hoUTA more. A NaW

U.S. Steel,
Earnings Lower

NEW YORK (AP) — Bethle- profit-sm eeze, Incread^d'. J 
hem Steel the n e o n ’s second quarierly divldeod by ^'̂ aanite ztm lv  and'damaild. - -

steel producer reported ^  P*** 'A esday. women two hours base a* Cam Ranh Bay. 180 two other U.S. carriers to pult areas from where planesSieei proaucer, reponea increase since 1962‘e --------- ------------------------
the best

was predlctibg a.leyqilugKrfr. J(i i5> o k e s^  aipioimced. Ifi^other datosgred. more. A 
said these

Navy
were

era! hours

htah oostTiia radical ch a im i in W ore  President J6tmzoit!,ih«de btdhjbMida of th9,̂ '‘a ,P ^tpR  oar- Ih e  firs egread to the forward 
'  "dem aikl. ^  *  flylhgf visit to the big t i »  GuM of'W nldn  with officers quarters and th? cata-

lareest steel producer reported su^-o .Tjwuajr, two women spent two hours Cam Ranh Bay, 160 two other U.S. carriers to pult areas from where planes
largest sieei proaucer, reponea Increase since 1962‘s Tuesday parading in front of the "'ll®® northeast of Saigon. Then launch strikes against North are launched. It also destroyed
today the best third-quarter quarter when dividends A m erica^H otel where,some V  he flew back to MaiUla. ..........Viet Nam. _ , some, of the ship’s eleC-trlcal cir-
eamlngs in the eompetny’s Wa- were cut 26 centsi* 000 delegates to the asiaxlatlon The fire b r^ e  out shortly aft- ’The Oriskany, now on its sec- tiic forward plane ele-
tory. Its quarterly dividend of Roger M- Blough, U.S. Steel convention met Inside. er dawn In a  kxsker containing ond tour in Viet Nam waters, _

chairman, said the action was The uupermAriiet owners Hs- ilarea used for night IBumina- probabty wlH sail to SUWe Bay ^ spokesman saw ^  quicK 
airattempt‘•todoaomethlnii fse fin, Mnduahy •poksamen tlon and rwcue work. in the PWUpplnea fw repa^. “J '*'« » « « « «

Chase Follows 
Bank Robbery

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) 
— The Livestock National 
Bank was robbed o f about 
$24,000 today and a short 
time later police arrested the 
driver o f a car during a 
chase, through the downtown 
district that reached 80 miliss 

lan houv. .1  ̂ ‘
P ollct said th® , driver of 

; the car w a s 't ' 16-year-ol^ 
boy. They djd rû t ^isqloe^ hta 

; identity. ® re«ia  about lii- 
\ aide the Oar many laig;®
deno(>lii#iairKUB7 ̂

CM^ehrii iU 4 'a  pasen|(i^.'ia 
the car probably got but 
during a lull In the chase.

37^ cents per dure was im-
changed.

U.S. Steel, the industry’s laig- 
eat producer, had announced 
IXiesday a dividend increase but 
lower profits.

Behlehem also said the net 
income lor the nine months end
ed Sept. 30 was the best tor any 
nine months since 1067.

Bethlehem said net income 
tor tke last three months totaled 
$40,1M,000, or $1.01 a share, 
compared with $32,200,000 or 70 
cents a share tor the same peri
od c f 1966.

The third quarter earnings, 
however, dipped below the sec
ond quarter this year when 
Bethlehem reported net Income '  
o f $64,600,000 or $1.18 a share.

Nine-month income this year 
totaled $137,396,000 or $2.90 per 
share. Bethlehem said this was 
the best nine-month period since 
1967 when income totaled $143,- 
600,000 or $3.11 a share.

Nine-month income for the 
comparable period last year 
was $121,423,000 or $2.64 a 
share.

The developments ceune as 
General Motors, one of the steel 
firm s’ bigg®8i clients, made 
public the lowest quarterly 
earnings figures In five years. It 
was the third straight three- 
month period that GM lagged 
behind its 1966 profit race.

U.S. Steel, in the face of a

Terms Revealed 
For Continuation 
Of RR Subsidy
HARTFORD (AP) — (Sover- 

nors of three sta;tes served by 
New Haven Railroad long-haul 
passenger trains spelled out to
day temw of an agreement to 
continue subsidies tor six pwntha 
after present contracts expUre 
Dec. 31.

When the Connecticut ’Trans
portation Authority announced 
last week that a continuation 
o f aid in 1967 had b«en agreed 
on, it said the details would be 
released later by the gover
nors of Connecticut, Massachus
etts and Rhode Bland. ‘  

Ctov. John N. Dempsey said 
Connecticut will put up the 
$460,000 It already has ear
marked tor the support. Gov. 
John Vripfe said Massachusetts 
will contribute $160,000 and Gov. 
John Chafee of Rhode Island 
promised that his state would 
provide $300,000.

The formula is an extenson 
of contracts the state now have 
in e«eot with the New Haven. 
OonnecUcut’B Share Is the larg
est beause it baa most of the 
area served and most- of the 
posstaiger traffic.

ra e  long-bata support Is tor 
toalns between Now Haven and

(Bee Page Six)

stockholders after a nuato®^ of they' tyeire hai[deSs
years in which stocifhol^eni m^diltknei^: tbf
have had fewer dividends.”  Mori a ^  ‘ ’entotioital”  women.

He told nowwnen that the O afence Adamy, presideot of 
“ over-all (economic) action had the?association, htamed inflatlca 
a bearing on our acO<m. WeYe Itoil Yood VzhMtâ res tou the in. 
not. lo(Aing forward to as mobh cpWti|»4-;pri<$68«. He toM'Qie d^e- 
growth in the grass national g M ^ I t o y c b t t a  hot
product next year as Wm year brihf Jaa^g reUflt fftih  
but we’re not looking forward to pfkfee as as thef Viet Nam 
a major movement in the other war and Jnbreasing foreign :aiiil 
direction.’ ’ lariat, J* ,

U.S. steel repOTted lw ref;ri*W -

__  _ -  _ crewB
The flames eixipted cm the Ah o^fietal inveetlii^oR  o f the pr*Y®ht®d r ^ e t s , bombs and

hangar dsok, Just below the cause of the blaze was opened fu® « from  detOTatii^.
. Within minutes after the fire 

»■ ................. ......- .......... ■ ■ ' ........ . ' ■■•■■■—< ■■■■ started, the Navy said, the for
ward interior portion of the car

Secrecy
Shrouds
Journey
MANILA (A P )— Presi

dent Johnson made a seef’et 
trip to Viet Nam today» 
and returned tonight to 
Manila.

The President went ta  
Cam Ranh Bay, a well- 
guarded U.S. - controlled 
base on the Viet Nam coast 
where he was cheered by; 
U.S. soldiers and piloUu- 
Secretary o f State Dean 
Rusk accompanied him.

AWaitit^ them at the bassf 
180 miles northeast of Saigom 
were South Viet Nam’s chief ik  
state, Gen. Nguyen Van TUeu, 
and Prenrier Nguyen Cao 
who had' arrfvbd a  short time 
before from  the Manila summit 
conference.

The trip was shrouded In ut
most secrecy,, and no U.S- oftt* 
clal Would comment during tha. 
seven hours Johnson spent 
flying to Viet Nam, inspecting 
the base and flying back to Mw 
nfla.-; '

Jjdipsm .toured .the.M|^ eosn* 
plex o f haihcir, air and l^ s M  
haws for tw o h oun  and 24 min- 
tkiss. He virited’ etae c f the fc^  
.ward hofpttql8,in -ibe nortberil 
part c f  the b w . He traveled in 
a J e ^  ov^r dusty roads wltti A  

1 Urn.
’-■--9oai--a4M idrcai''eC F4. Phanr 

tom Jet fighters are based there.
In the crowds o f U.S. sendee- 

men who cheered Johnson were 
pikto who had )iu t rotumed 
from  bombing misaione against 
Commimist '  instaltaUcm ta 
South Viet Nam,

.Mterward, Johnson ;toured thri

Bailey Attacks
GOFs U se of _________

‘Doctored’  ̂ logisUos base where UJL Army

St. Peter’s Angels 
Resume Scrimmages
WAOHXNGTOl̂  (AP) — Itment onto the international edii-

Ghlef of State TMeu welcomed 
Johnson to the hose, Ha told 
reporters later in Saigon that he

WASHENG’TON (AP) — Dem
ocratic National Chairman John

rier was enveloped with ^ n r o  B ^iey charges Republicans toSuntata^iSe P r o ^ ^
^  employed *“ sn enormous It South V lot Nam.

the Injured difficult. despicable untnith”  -  an it  was Johnson’s  second visit
Some offleere were trapped in aU eg^iy doctored rmording of to South Viet Nam. As vies

their quarters by flash fires. ^ speech by President. JohhSwi presldsnt, he went to Saigon in
Several were brought to safety _  their fell congressiontd 1961 on a two-week fact-finding
by search personriel. campaigns. tour tor President J<dm F. Kern

______ _____ _____  The Navy said quick action by Bailey.’s accusatiofis came nedy,
eantonrs^T^ t o s ~ ^ ^  vlmJbo nsslri4$4ps,.lttiL « “  axst o f Ooograss, but St. cation bill to pennlt the Angels plane cr® w s>  moving aircraft j| ter the Fair Campaign Prac- Johnson’s  plane rqtumed ts
monttS and tor the yew  to d a t i . t o f O d  d iA « prices. She 1‘eter's angrts have returned to to play on Uic Capitol lot. The from the catapult and forward uces Comimlttee d is e W d ' the Manila today shortly before 9

(See Page T h ^ -O n e) (See page TUrty-One)
-the Capitol groimds.

The angels are two 
League football teams

proposal sailed through the Sen- areas of the flight deck and it^)ublican> Congreseional GKm 
Youth ate in one day, was cleared by a from the burning hangar deck p^ign Ckwrimlttee had asked 
sp(Mi- conference committee a week prevented even greater loss. q o p  candidates not to use the 

sored by St. Peter’s Roman later and approved again Iqr the ij>j,e carrier Constellation tape recording.
Catholic church. Until three ftiH House and Senate. came up to help and sent In Grand Rapids, Mich., Re
weeks ago, they bad practiced So the Angels were back on doctors, hospital corpsmen and publican Richard M. Nixon ac- . . _
in a vacant lot, the proposed tiie vacant lot Tuesday night, chaplains aboard the Oriskany. cused Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, had been suddenly assembled at 
Site o f a  Library o f Congress scrim maging around a now out- seriously injured were D-N.Y., of undermining Johnson the base.
annex, across the street from  dated red, white and blue gov- transferred to the Constellation, by his statements on Viet Nam. Perh^ie 100 newanen and
ttie churrix erom ent rignpiMt which pro- qjjjs Navy said an estimate of “ It can onfly weaken our at- spectatbra. gatbered around the

p.m. — 9 a.m. EOT.
Disemfaaiking from hie air

craft bi Manila, Johnson ap
peared serious but witii a faint 
smile. He waved at an im
promptu guard of honor which

on  Oct. 6, six policemen 
showed up at a practice session Trespossing.
and announced it was illegal to -------------------- -̂------------------ ——
use the lot tor a ballfield be
cause it was part o f the Capitol 
grounds.

That would have ended the 
ball game for most peewee toot- 
ball teams. But not the Angels.
They bad friends in Congress.

Nancy Ezold, a form er adult 
adviser at St. Peter’s, picked up 
the ball. She passed it to her 
boss. Sen. Edmund S. Muskie,
D-Maine, who handed it off to 
Sen. Abraham A. R ibicoff, D- 
Conn. ,

Rlbiootf tacked an amend-

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

WoiddrBe Warrior
(AP Fliototax)

Meet Jennifer Johnson, a 21-year-old Washington 
coed who wants to be a combat soldier. She has at
tended eight R ( ^  military science courses and 
has applied to t^e StSte Depairtment for a passport 
for Viet Nam where she wants to help her coun
try. A  male daissnmte com m itted,'“ Maybe she has 
^ e  right idea fdr defending her country, but she 
certainly hap the wrong floor plan.’’

Dodd Finances 
Will Be Probed 
After January

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbe 
Senate Ethics Committee an
nounced today it will hold hear
ings on Sen. ’Thomas J. Dodd’s 
financial affairs and “ other acti
vities”  after Congress returns in 
January.

“ Included in the financial 
affairs are the receipt and use 
by Sen. Dodd, or persons or 
committees acting in his behalf, 
of funds that were raised be
tween 1961 and 1966 In his 
campaig;n for re-election to the 
Senate and at various affairs,”  
the bipartisan committee said.

It said it also will inqure 
into payment by the Senate of 
travel expenses to the Connec
ticut Democrat.

’The statement issued by Sens. 
John C. Stennls, D-Miss., and 
Wallace F. B«enett, R  -Utah, 
the chairman afld vice chairman 
of the committee, said no date 
has been set for the hearings.

“ The committee has notified 
Sen. Dodd ot the subject matter 
o f tiie hearings and will give

(See Page Eight)

President’e bubbletop lim
ousine.

“ Have you anyttiing to say, 
Mr. President?”  reporters 
asked.

Jolhmon smiled, aimiggsd his 
shoulders and drove off.

The President had canosM  a 
speech at the U.S. wnbasey ia 
ManUa arid dkMqtpeared from 
the PMUppinee capital in midaf- 
teinoon.
. Earlier he had cut from his 
schedule a  luncheon at Che In- 
ternaticnal Rice Inatitute at Loa 
Banos and moved 19  Uz tour of 
the Worid War H battleground 
on Corregidor Island in ManMa 
Bay by an hour.

After the visit to Corregidor, 
Mrs. Johnson took a separate 
helicopter to the U.S. Embaesy. 
The Presid«it flew in another 
helicopter.

U.S. Ambassador William 
Blair Jr., told members of the 
staff assemibled on the embassy 
lawn that tiie President “ regreb- 
ted that other commitments 
prevented him”  from greeting 
the embassy staff today.

Blair urged the embassy per-
(See Page Eight)

'■ v;-'. '

Californian Longhmr Look-Alikes
From the top photo, one would expect to be looking at two coeds, but the front 
view reveals blonde Kathy Tempel and friend Bill Cradock, students (and 
^ k -a lik es) at San Jose College.

Bulletin
NATO VOTES SHIFT

PARIS (AP) — The Nortil 
Atlantte Treaty Orgaalzai- 
Oon voted today to shift Ita 
political headquarters from  
Paris to Brussels, Belgtauo. 
The decision—a nnantmowe 
one—was made by tiie U  
ambaseodon «■ the NATO 
CounolL It capped moathe ef 
intense lebbying by the Usttr 
ed States and Britata, who 
argued agaiast haepiag tha 
NATO poUttcal dlrectorato 
la a country where 
troops ace aot
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Congressional Races

First District Seen 
‘Safe’ for Daddario

BDITOB'S NOTB—Some con- 
gi'nmnea tove to Bcnunble to 
get nelM tod but R ^ .  Emilio 
Q. Daddario in ConnecUcut’s 
First District bas no such prob- 
lenasi. W a  opening artlele of 
an Assoeiatod Press series ex
amines a  race In nrUefa the 
Inoambeat seems to have a 
dear track.

BAJKTSORD (AP) Oonnec-

COIiOB FAMILT FUN 
Chlldien Under 12 Free

m uD lSM E V , 
_  TH E

Fasami
Pim3Ê
O F . r,'. f

TSHNICOUr
nmsesmi

James Stewart 
Maureen O'Hara 

“ THE BABE BBEED”

tlout Democrats may worry 
about losing one or two con
gressional seats this year, but 
they say the Hartford-centered 
First District is “ safe.”

The man who seems to be 
sitting pretty îs Bmilio Q. 
Daddario, regarded as the 
heavyweight in the Democratic 
lineup of incumbents. His op
ponents are John L. Bohee, Re
publican, and Donald B. La- 
Crolx, a People’s Choice con
tender.

The family market basket 
and the Viet Nam war are the 
top issues to emerge in the 
polite skirmishing that has 
marked the district campaign 
thus far. Daddario prefers to 
talk about the district’s pros
perity as an issue.

Bonee has been plugging the 
cost of living issue hard on his 
whirlwind trips through fac
tories and to supermarkets. 
Daddario has been limited in 
his opportunity to reply be
cause of his staying in Wash
ington until the adjournment 
of Congress.

Daddario, 46 last month, is 
shooting for Ws fifth consecutive 
term in Congress. He is a 
member of the House Com
mittee on Science and Astro
nautics and heads two sub
committees on science and the 
space progrsun.

If he can score an Impres-

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
SPEC IAL

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

5 P.M. 10 P.M.

TENDER. JUICY STEAK

«2.90Salad, potatoes, rolls, 
butter. AD you can eat.

PREPARED BT JIM MINICUCCI

POR R K B IV A TIO N S 643-9731

B ^ O N IIA K E  HOTEL
' K O »n C .«M ^ -B 01TO N

sive plurality, Ikaddario will be 
in the line for nomination to 
the Senate in liMS or 1970.

He oouM also be his party’s 
phoice tor governor in tour 
years.

Daddario dismisses this speb- 
ulation with the comment that 
he is “ always flattered’ ’ when 
he is mentioned for these of
fices but that he has a cam
paign to win before thinking 
that far ahead.

Bonee, 46, is a former 
Hartford coimcilman. He re
mains confident of beating 
Daddario as he retraces his 
route throughout the district.

“ We’ll catch him,”  he said as 
he took up a familiar stand at 
a supermarket door—this one 
in Weet Hartford—last week. 
Bonee was an hour and 10 
minutes behind schedule. Peo
ple at coffee hour stops wanted 
to talk about living costs, he 
explained.
' Bonee insists that Daddario 

is a “ rubber stamp”  tor the 
Jcdinson administration. His 
campaign stresses the “ inde
pendent”  voice he promises to 
raise in Congress. Bonee seldom 
identifies himself as a Repub
lican.

LaCroix (pronounced La- 
Cross) says civil rights is a 
key issue in the district. A 
two-time loser to Daddario in 
previous congressional contests, 
he does not expect to do much 
better tWs year.

Hartford and its suburbs com
promise the district. The towns 
are East Hartford, West 
Hartford, Wethersfield, Wind
sor, East 'Windsor, Glastonbury, 
Manchester, Marlborough, New
ington, Rocky Hill, Bloomfield 
and South Windsor.

GAMBLERS CONVICTED
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—Three 

men have been convicted of 
federal gambling law 'violation 
in U.S. District Court.

Guy DiGirolano of Bridgeport, 
John Finnell of Milford, and 
George Mendenhall of Syracuse, 
N.Y., could each receive up to 
one year in jail and a  $10,000 
fine on each count of their con
victions.

DiGirolano was convicted by 
the jury of conspiracy and of 
two counts each for failiu'e to 
purchase a tax stamp and fail
ure to register as one who re
ceives wagers.

Finell and Mendenhall, who is 
a former resident of Bridgeport, 
'were each convicted of con
spiracy and of failure to 
register.

Irwin^ Sibal 
Go Ahead with 

Forum Program
NORWALK (A P )-R sp . Don

ald J. Irwin and Ws Repubttcan 
opponent, former congressman 
Abner W. Slbal, are going ahead 
with plans to participate in a 
forum organized by Westport’a 
Committee to Stop Esoalatiopi 
in Viet Nam.

Both candidates have rejectod 
the urging of Malcolm A. Tar-
lov, national commander of the 
Jewish War Veterans, to stay 
away from the Thursday night 
meeting.

“ At a time when every reason
able attempt by our govern
ment at p<«ce talks has failed, 
it seems quite incongruous that 
both candidates, neither of 
whom has espoused the peace- 
at-any-price line, should dignity 
this type ot meeting with their 
presence," said Tartov Tuesday.

‘Tt is quite obvious," said 
Tarlov, a resident of Norwalk, 
“ that only those questions de
signed to present the com
mittee’s point of view in the 
most favorable light will be 
allowed.”

Asked to comment cm Tarlov’s 
statement, Irwin said, "I  don’t 
think a  meeting open to toe 
public can be forcibly mani
pulated comjdetely by anybody."

" I f  K proves to be one-sided," 
said Sibal, "it will be Judged 
accordingly by fair-minded peo
ple."

The sponsoring committee 
said In a news release that 
questions to be discussed at the 
forum at Norwalk High School 
"faU into three mala categories: 
The dangers of escalation . . . 
ineffectiveness of escalation . , . 
the immorality o f escalation.

S h e in w o M  o n  B r id g e

POLICEMAN KILLED
WHITE PLAINS, N.T. (AP)— 

A car driven by a Westport 
Coon., woman went out of con
trol and killed a Mamaroneck 
Village policeman Tuesday, 
state police said.

The car operated by Marie 
C. Clapper, 67, mounted the 
center mafl on the Chnes West
chester Expressway, sailed 70 
feet through the air and sheared 
off toe top of a car driven by 
Thomas DlMassimo, 33, o f Val
halla, N .y.

The woman was taken to 
United Hoi^)jtal in Port Chester.

HELP TOUK PAS9NBB 
BY BREAKINO B u u n

1^. AIPBED BHEINWOUI
When you are defoidlng you 

usually avoid leading a  suit that 
dummy can tuff because, that 
does declarer’s woilc for him. 
As a rule, you lead sbiHe' other 
suit and let declarer do Us own 
work, but there are timee Kben 
you must tweak thi6 rule.

Opening Idad —tofo of hearts.
East wuo toe hrat" tiidc with 

the ace of hearts ahd retumsd 
a trump because all of the side 
suits looked bad. StlH, toe 
trump return helped declarer 
ntore than toe defenders .

South won 'With toe queen of 
trumps and held the next trick 
with the jack of trumps. He 
then shifted to clubs, forcing 
out the ace on the second round 
of that suit.

Bast switched back to hearts, 
but it was too lata. South took 
toe Ung of hearts, led a trump 
to the ace, and discarded his 
last heart on a high dub. Then 
he ooidd afford to lose a dia
mond.

Clear Bidding
1 h e  bidding makes it dear 

that West has Hmlted strength, 
and S)ast should play for a 
trump trick as hip best chance. 
Bast can hardly hope for a 
trump trick if be leads trumps 
but may promote a tridc for his 
partner if he returns a  heart.

Dedarer ceimot afford to ruff 
toe heart in dummy, since toen 
he would lose a trump trick. 
South sbotdd take toe Ung of 
hearts and lead toe queen of 
spades tor a finesse. When that 
holds, South leads a low trump 
to dummy’s nine and then leads 
the queen of diamonds for *a. 
finesse.

West wtos and leads a third 
heart, forcing dumfoy to ruff. 
Now West gets a trump trick, 
and South loses a trick in each 
suit.

Dally ()ueBtl<Mi
Partner opens with one heart 

and toe next player passes. Yon
hold: Spades, A-9-8; Diamonds, 
Q-J-lO-9-4; Clubs. K-Q-J-T.

What do yon sayt
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

You plan to show the clubs next 
suggesting game (or slam) in 
a minor suit. If partoer tries 
for game in notrump, you will 
have no objection.

Copyright 1966 
General Features Coip.

EMI dMier
Ncdh-Somh valnenUk 
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TonuOoes from  Georgia
TTFTON, Ga.—^About 90 pef 

cent o f an the tomato trans
plants set out in the Midwest, 
along the Bastem Seaboard and 
much of toe Great Lakes area 
come from some 6,000 acres of 
plant bsda near here. They are 
grown largely on newly created 
pine-f<Kp8t land because this is 
relaUvely free o f tomato-disease 
organisms and nematodes.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Million Gallons 
Of Fredi Water 
From Salt Daily

FREEPORT, Tex. —In the 
early 1960’a toe Office of Saline 
Water of toe U. 8. Interior De
partment bad aeveral desalina
tion units built with the objec
tive of producing fresh wMer 
from sea water tor about |1 
per 1,009 galloos.

These dsmonatratloh units 
are producing in that cost range 
today, emd it is hoped that by 
1970 the cost will be reduced t o  

86 cents.
The first of these installa

tions, built at Fieeport, bas 
been producing a  mRUon gal
lons of fresh water a day since 
I960.

PUBUC G R fm iA C K

BINGO
St. iM iN rd 't
Chureh H di 

Reekvfll*

OCTOBER 27—8 P.M.
DONATION 11.00 

BeosAt
Chureh ImpWMMBto

V

Pure Comfort

C I N E M A  1
OOVIWOeSLCmTOMAlN II.

N O W !

THEATRE EAST
MUm MMN ■ M*-MM

STATE
MB MMlWtTlRCH ST. »E«R or thhM  
'Seconds' 9 PJML, <Hom’ at 7

W ho  a re
S E U U N U S ?

Acres o f Free, Free Parking
JAMES BOND IS BACK FOR MORE!

SMOnin SEMConv
leiiiijiK
I TicuwieiHior mwnwuwiTie lutmiil
Mon. thru FrL 'Gold' 9dN> 

‘No’ 7d)6
Saturday -  Sunday 

'Gold' 8:00-5:40-9:26 
91o' 8:45-7:30

iny 1 
•fiVAY-WAY-OUT"

maDoHEr,

FttSmiFimssr
O F ,

TECHNICOIOR*
SSHM i
Feature at 6:80 4  9:00 

Co-Feat.: '‘ Those CanowayiT* 
FrL, SaL, Sun. Coat, from 

1:30

R D C K
H U D S O N .

S E I Z U N U S
Plus this 2nd Fun Hit

“ASFBNNTAMOVIEASANY 
AUDIENCE COULD ASEFOir

[  - Unmmk U tjtm  ^

“A

FOR
fiDFFAWSr
-HtirYcritTiatt

Tonight I 
7:00-9:15 I

M IC H A E L  CA INE  
PETER SELLERS  
JOHIM M IL L S

EftBTMflM COLOR

THE
' W R O N G  

B O X

BURNSIDE
‘ M.)->.«. t'' A

NEXT! Woiderful ‘H lfil” In Color!

•................Afaiil >' ■ .1 1 1 ■ II
» -  .• .J

OUR

5 to 7 p.m. Tues. thru Fri.

ALL DR IN KS 59c

Also fo r ' pleasure—Join Lloyd
Gilliam and the ''Dm'' crowd here at 
Church C onien! .

DANCING with the “Ltoyd Gilliam 
Trio" FrL and Bat,' from 9 to 1 
A AL . ' ,
Entertaining nightly 5 to 1 A.M.

MAIN S T , EAST HARTFORD (0pp . Conn. Blvd.)

U -

Restan>aRt
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 

at 889 m !a 1N STBJBBT .

Htjf FoOls, Gome Take a Faek!
I ^

We'ra ia the fiiKil stages oft reniodeRiig; dfo eeiiit 

!■ soon and sea hew veiy proud we oro of our 

newly remodeled Brom Key Rostaurantl

b  Ow neat week er ss, we 140404! be lliilshad wHh enr face 
U ftbg —  Um b  yon eaa, see toe *hs«py foeb" we’ve put on, 
an ear ew e phene e f  dewntowa reaewal!

your vote
helowes:

The Charter Oak&..\
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Fr̂ ankenstein
ling for 

New.-Image’
®^RAlflKENSTElIN, Germany 

(A P )-T h ey ’m  trying to make 
‘.‘Frankenstein" a synonym for 
cozy living instead of spine-tin
gling' horror.

Frankenstein Castle, a well- 
frequented Inn, Is being rebuilt 
into a hqtel. The State of Hesse, 
wWch owns the 13th century 
castle, plans to spend $400,000 In 
the next few years to renovate 
the old fortress which tops a hill 
and offers a fine view up to the 
Rhine Valley.

"We hope we will he able to 
offer Visitors almost everything 
they want," says proprietor 
Gerhard Meissner. “ That Is, 
except that memster. That was 
all fiction!

"Up to 60 per cent of the peo
ple coming up here are Ameri
cans. They often ask where the 
Frankenstein monster used to 
live. And I have to tell them 
again and again that we have 
nothing to do with it. I have to 
tell the truth, haven’t I? "

The truth, disappointing as it 
may be to many a curious tour
ist, Is that the monster was 
purely the brainchild of British 
novelist Mary Wollstonecraft 
Shelley, who created it 160 
years ago.

Mary, mistress and later wife 
of poet Percy Bysshe Shelley, 
penned the novel at the age of 
19 during a rainy summer on 
Lake Geneva. *

“ Frankenstein or the modem 
Prometheus”  was completed in 
the fall of 1816. It told of the ec
centric offspring i>f a fictitious 
Swiss noble family, Franken
stein, who produced an artificial 
man. The “ monster”  became a 
killer when he could find no 
friend nor spouse because of his 
blood-chilling looks.

The book became a best seller 
but eventually sank into oblivion 
until the 'F^^kenstein movie, 
starring Boris Karloff, laid the 
foundations of a Hollywood hor
ror industry in 1931.

Highway Design JTS?
STRATFORD (AP) The

U jk f » 1 r c  ^ * ” 8  "death traps" stats by drunk drivers and 15 by
Louis I. Gladstone said speeders; that -four “ occurred

Tuesday’s  "OonnecUcut is toe when toe driver either fell
one highway safety asleep or, for no apparent rea-

state in the nation." son, ran o f f  the road and struck
R cicn teg  to GOP statements a ^ e d  object” ; and that both

Democratic candidate' for state noting that 41 persons have been pedestrians kiUed on 1-91 wers
comptroHer soys ‘ ‘speed and killed on Interstate 91 between‘ touiKl to have been intoxicated, 
liquor are'toe predominate cause Hertford and Massatousetts “ The remaining four deatos," 
of death on our Wshwuvs"— stretch, was opened, said Gladstone, “ have oontri-

. .  Olftdstone cited the findings of buting factors as follows: dxiv-
not the way nignw*ays are de- ''competent, state police inves- er inattention, driver following
signed. tlgatlon." too closely. Improper lane move-

Hitting bock at Republican These showed, he said, that ment and possible reaction
o h ^ e s  toat to# state has been 14 of the deaths were caused from a prior head injury."

FUEtiOIL 
—  1 3 .8  —
20q GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R, a  RBOIUS 
643-0577

Read Herald Ads.

Several members o f the Fred Waring orchestra and glee club were injured 
yesterday when their bus collided with a tractor-trailer on the Pennsylvania 
Turnpike, Twelve o f the group are still hospitalized along with the bus driver, 
the most seriously injured. A  Stamford resident, Walter C. Elly, tooji this 
photo o f  the accident scene. (A P  Photofax).

Collects Injured, 
Resume Concerts

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — 
Bruised hut not liattered, Fred

teeth. Others received head 
bumps and back injuries. All

The only' monster mentioned Waring hopes to gather his mu-
and ̂  at Bedford

^ s t le  was a poison-spitting annual six-month tour of his Community Hospital — were 
J  Pe™>3ylvanlans. Uated In f i r  condition.

Waring hoped to keep a Scnitehfleld, who was tol- 
Thursday night kwing the bus in an automobile, 

Chambersburg, Pa., even said Waring was seated in the 
ard comes from the heady though 12 of his pertormers rear of the bus facing the back.strawberry wine, the local spe
cialty. A driver who enjoys too 
much of It may come Into seri
ous trouble on the way down to 
the vsdley over steep, narrow 
and twisting roads.

•The Fremkenstein family left 
the castle In 1662 because they 
could not get along 'with the 
Protestant rulers of Hesse.

Daddario Plans 
To Visit Town

were left in hospitals from a bus 
accident Tuesday on the Penn
sylvania TUmpike. The bus 
driver also was hospitalized.

A staJte trooper surveying the 
accident scene about 14 miles 
east of Somerset, Pa., and 70 
miles, east of Pittsburgh, said: 
“ They were pretty lucky. No 
one was killed."

But Waring, celebrating his 
60th year in show business, was 
not too upset by the accident.

Mr. Waring is in real f ine ' 
shape and taking things real 
well,’ ’ his publicity director, 

U.S. Cong. Emilio Q. Daddario Fred Scrutchfield, said Tuesday 
on Friday will kick off a full night.
day of campaigning in Manches- The group was en route to
ter with a breakfast at 8:30 ^ appearances

Tuesday night and tonight when 
a.m. at Cavey s Restaurant their chartered bus ran Into the 

Daddario, the Democratic in- rear of a tractor trailer. The 
ciunbent is running for re-elec- shows were called off. 
tion from the First Congres- “ We hope to resume the tour 
slonal District. just as soon as possible, and

Invited to the breakfast are a would like to g;et started again 
host of civic, professional and within a day or two,” Scrutclr 
business leaders of the Manches- field said, 
ter community. He said that he and business

Daddario, during the day, -will manager Maurice Luth would 
visit many of the town's Indus- meet with Waring today to plan 
trial plants, including Pioneer resumption of the tour. 
Parachute, Cheney Mills, Mai “ We look like casualties from 
Tool, Iona Mfg., and the South- Viet Nam,”  said Luth. 
em  New England Telephone Co. Most of the injuries were cuts 

He will also tour Manchester’s and bruises of the musicians’ 
shopping districts. faces and limbs. Some lost

He said that was one of the rea
sons he escaped major injury.

The most seriously Injured 
was the bus driver. Jack Peter
son, 40, of Fobres, N. J., He' 'was

reported In serious condition at 
the Somerset hospital.

Scrutchfield said he came 
upon the accident scene about 
five minutes after the crash.

“ A lot of truck drivers 
stopped to help,”  he bald. “ They 
were wonderful. One had a load 
of blankets."

The Waring orchestra Is 
scheduled for two appearances 
Thursday at Chambersburg. 
From there, it was to go to 
Fairmont, W.Va., Friday and to 
Houston, Tex., Saturday, for a 
show 'With Bob Hope.

TEL. 643-9016

Mid Heels

BLACK

W EVE OPEN DAILY,
mCLUDING SUNDAta

ficfc gp yw r farorita StiMkiy nowspopor borol

and his wife!

I  Reg. $12.00 
For This 

Week Only

Includes 2 Pieces

Feature;: 252 coils, 8 vent, 4 vinyl handles. 
Heavier center' spring, construction where 
you need it most. Woven stripe cover, up
holstered in felt and sisal.

ipM V S

\ y j  ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 
'  N EXT TO TREAT SHOP

POOR BOY!
Rainbow of Heather- 

Tone colors in 100% 

lambs' wool poor boy 

sweaters.

$ 1 2 .0 0  _

OPEN DAILY 10-6—m U R S ., FRL 10-0

MANCHESTER PARKADE
10th

r  9  . M St

^ O P E N  6 DAYS for joir tlio|i|iingnnvmlanc6llwioarrauMR 

MONDAY thra SATURDAY 9 - .5:38 •  THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIOHTS Nil i67«niERSAIlT
Just 3 Days
KEITH’S
OPEN STOCK COLONIAL

GIVES ANY ROOM A CUSTOM LOOK
"Jhi Jjmpliqhhh. '̂ houpb” in wcvm mople 

finished, featuring Westinghouse M icarfa Plastic Tops!

11'-

SALE
PRICED! I S -

Eoch
Pay Only 

95 M on^fy!

Savings 1 Values! Quality I The charm o f  Early

piece Dy piece, ju st the way you want iti

LARGER PIECES AVAILABLE fo r  master 
bedroom: Doublie dresser, chest-on-chest, knee- 
hole desk all at open stock savings!

Shop now during Keith’s 67th Anniversary 
Sale! We have just the things you need Xm 
brighten up any room in your home at out
standing values! W e do our own financing, we 
deliver with our own truck and we give com
plete service! This company is operated by the 
same family that founded it 67 years ago! >

CORFAM PUMPS

8̂.90

SEAL Y Boxsp 
and Mattress

"TIm  Best Steeping Pill 

You Can Take for 

a Good Night's^ Rett!"

Twin or 
Pull Size 

Set
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Religious Relationships 
Improted^ Says Rev. Stack
" n .  (h it  divide us do 

"ibet m o b  to liMivvn.’’ the R«v. 
John J .  Stack, S. T. D., last 
ai|bt told mamban and guests 
o( tha CX>mb!nad OatboUc Moth
e r s  Otoelaa at a  banquet at

Church. In other words, Gk)d 
would help the non-CathoIic In
dividual, but, when in a  group, 
would look the other way.

“Now, Since the decree of the 
Council, we recognise the 
Protestant community as some-

nan^B Restaurant, Bolton. His thing fruitful and beneficial in
the eyes of God, smd also recog
nize that the Church of Christ 
la wider than just Roman 
Catholicism.” This attitude. 
Father Stack said. Is expected 
Of the whole church as ‘‘Chris
tian disunity la a scandal and 
is not meant to be.”

He urged the women present 
to enter Into conversation with 
Protestant Christian groups, 
and to bring up their children 
bo have a “real and profound 

for the religion of

tople was “Oatboli(MPToteatant 
RelaSloai After Vetican n .”
About 100 attended the event.
Bioiiored guests Included the R t 
Rev. Msgr. Bldward J .  Reardon 
of at. Jam es’ Church and the 

Jtov. FMbp Hussey of St. Bor- 
ilBlenww*a Church.

raitber Stock is chaplain and 
,^«KN3tate professor of theology 
at S t ' Joseph College, West 
Bartford. He was ordained in 
106S and received a  doctorate in 
•acred theology in Rome in 1067.
He attended the firat and part others. „
«t the lost session of Vatican n , ^  discussing wl«n he ex- 
aad is eaecuUve secretary of T .
the Arcbdiocesan Commission

!

OB Scnmanioel Affairs.
“Roman CathoSe and protest- 

ante,” Father Stack said, “have 
many things in common and 
the bonds between us are strong 
and mehide a belief In Jesus 
Chriet and the Service of bap
tism. The most serious differ
ence between the two faiths is 
the Roman Cathollc’e belief In 

evqpremacy.
*'What bee luq>pened In the 

- past five years to improve 
Catbolic-Proteetant relations is 

^'a mlrade," Father Stack said.

Christian Church, he 
stated that this would happen 
“when and as Jesus Christ 
wills it.”

Msgr. Reardon spoke briefly 
and asked each mother to in
culcate In their children a great 
love for the Word of God apd 
to read them words of the 
Scripture eadi day In the home. 
"This,” he said, “would give 
your children something to re
member the rest of their lives.”

Father Hussey, chaplain of 
Combined Mothers Circles,
urged the women to keep open 
hearts, develop a tolerant

Hebron

Fallot photo

LaGaces Mark 25th Wedding

and added ^  “it  has i ^ t -  ^
ed In a  wffllnpim  and dMdre ^  another whatever their race 
for the two faiths to under- ^
ataad sadi other.” The Vatican __________________
Ooonca was largdy responsible s  .  wa • r

tbs tnqwoved relatioiis, he ^ t O C K S  U 1  B r i e f  
said, and this is inqtortant as
fer about 400 years Protestants n e w  YORK (AP) — Steels
and Oatbolics have been "a t the stock market to a vlg- 
•atdi other, not with each oth- orous rally with trading heavy 
•r.” Sb  believes that the Re- early this afternoon, 
fonnatloii Induced a  war psy- Tpe top steelmakers advanced 
Otology between the faiths and more than 2 points each In re- 
this attitude ruled the roost for gponse to the U.S. Steel divl- 
400 years. “Now,” ho said, jend boost and Bethlehem’s re- 
"the Roman Catholic Church port of its biggest third-quarter 
shares in the guilt <rf divided protita In Wqfory.
Cbrlstendom and the official a s  trading l warmed up, the 
doetrtne of the Church openly pace was the testest of this 
acknowledges the shared guilt week.
of, burtsad as in the pom, point- Analysts Interpreted ‘‘Big 
tag tbs finger of the blame a t steel's” dividend hike as mean- 
(be Protestants. Ing that the company expected

“Until now,” he said, "Roman profits to rise in future quarters. 
CatboUcs believed that the Big Three autos, which suf- 
Holy Spirit bestowed Grace on fered Tuesday from a report of 
tadMduals not of their faith dropping sales in mid October, 
and this grace 'was bestowed firemed up, all showing frac- 
not becansa, but despite, mem- tlonal gains, 
betsb^ in the Protestant The Dow Jones industrial av-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph h. A. 
LaGace of 200 Hilliard St. were 
feted recently at a 25th wed
ding celebration at Willie’s 
Steak House, Center Sit. About 
30 friends and relatives attend
ed the evmt.

An anniversary Mass was 
celebrated yesterday morning 
at S t  Bridget’s Church. The 
couple was married Oct. 26, 
1041 by the late Rev. Omer 
Mandler a t S t  Mary’s Church,

Putnam. Mrs. LaGace is tire 
former Lena DubreuU of Put
nam. They have three sons. 
Gerald LaGace and Daniel La
Gace, both of Manchester, and 
Philip LaGace, serving with the 
U.S. Navy, and four grand
daughters.

Mrs. LaGace la employed at 
the W. T. Grant Oo., Manches
ter Shopping Parkade. Mr. La
Gace is employed a f  Pratt and 
'Whitney, Division of United 
A ircraft East Hartford.

to appear a t the polling place 
during any of the hours of vot- 
tag because of absence from the 

A  Ulbess or physical dlsabll-
M. I ' l l ' C l ' f i t y  may vote by absentee ballot 

„  Fund Oeavaasers
§1 f - f  §§■* t o  Mrs. Walter Berk, captain
R  I F f  V F V F R  t/ v  for the Forest Park,. Abby Ba
l l  tatee and North S t  area fortfe rV altace the GIH scout Fund Drive, has

announced the following can- 
Republican Town Committee vassers in h «  area: Mrs. Wll- 

Chairman H. Clay Osborn has ^  
announced that Charles WaUaoe S « v e ^ . ^  
of Amston will be finance chali^ Mrs. Bari Devins and Mrs. Rich- 
man for the loeal GOP this year. Keener 

Wallace has- named Robert Bolton Hanoween Farttee 
Diman captain for the Amston Parents of the children who 
Lake area and Lav^rence Green attend the Bolton Co-op Nurs- 
captata for Amston village, ery are advised that the Hallo- 
Committee chairman Osborn ween party for the dilldren 
and Jam es Derby Jr . will can- who attend the two-day session 
vass in the northern section of will be held on Friday and 
town. those who attend the three-day

The Republican headqaurters session will have their party 
on election day will be in the on Monday. The parties will be 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell h^d during school hours and 
Bogue in Hebron Center. Per- each child is to wear a cos- 
((ptis desiring transportation to tume and mask, 
vote or babysitting servlco whUe Aaeoo*»r a t Office Tonight 
voting on Nov. 8 may contact Assessor Harold Maddocks' 
headquarters during the day. ^ j j  qj.  Town Office

Absentee BaUota Building from 6:80 to 8:80 to-
I^rsoM desiring vote by ab- nigjjt to receive property dec- 

aentee ballot should obtain ap-
plicatioiu from town clerk Mrs. ______
Gladys Miner. Namw of se rv l^  Manchester Evening Herald 
men may be g lv ^ to  the r ^ -  oormqwndent, Mia.
trars of voters, Marjorie Porter, teL BM -O llf
lor or Aaron Reid. The regis- ^
trars will direct the town clerk o n s w  vn* i . f
to send an absentee ballot to a  _
serviceman without an applica- OHIOAGO—Cantf shore of

soda-pop containers rose to 13.1
Absentee ballots must be pw cent of total sales in 1966 

mailed to the town clerk and from 10.8 per cent in 1064. 
be received not later than 6 p jn . Nonretiimable pop bottles’ 
on Nov. 7. share doubled, reaching 4 per

Townspeople vdio are unable cent.

Two More Jurors Needed 
For Sheppard’s Retrial

CLBVBLAND, Ohib (AP) — 
The task of selecting a  Jury to 
try Samuel H. Sheppard tor see- 
ondkiegree murder in the beat- 
tag of faia first wife, Marilyn, 12 
years ago went into a  third day 
today with five men and five 
women tentatively in the Jury 
box.

After two more Jurors are se
lected, attorneys tor the prose
cution and the defense e ^ ^  can 
have tour of the tentatlvSy cho
sen removed without having to 
give cause.

Eight prospective Jurors re
main from the panel of 24 which 
reported when the trial opened 
Monday morning. Six others 
were excused for cause, four of 
them women who were dis
missed Tuesday after extensive 
questioning by state and defense 
attorneys about how they re
garded circumstantial evidence.

Questions about whether they 
a c c ^ e d  the presumption of 
Sheppard’s innocence also were 
emphasised in Tuesday’s inter
views.

After six prospective Jurors 
were seated, Sheppard’s riUef 
counsel, F . Lee Bailey of Bos
ton, made a  motion to empty 
the Jury box because one wom
an being questioned answered 
“no” when Bailey asked: "Do 
you presume Dr. Sheppard to be 
tanocentT”

Common Pleas Judge Franda 
J .  Tatty ovemded Bailey’s  mo

tion. The .court -excused ttto
woman.

The 43-year«ld former Bay 
Village osteopath, sat at (be de
fense table and fidgeted through 
the day-long seasion.

Dressed in a  black suit, Ship- 
paid ran hiS'. fingers over Ms 
eyes, rested his chin in hia head 
or scribbled notes on a  long le
gal note paid.

Sheppard maintains thkt a  
bushy-haired stranger entered 
his lakefront home July 4, 1964, 
beat his wife t o  death gnd 
knocked him unconsciotis.

He was Indicted tor first-de
gree murder, bUt a  J t ^  convict
ed him of second-degree mur
der, the oharge tor which be is 
being retried.

W ebb W m Revealed
LOS ANGBLBfi (AP) — Actor 

Clifton Webb’s will leaves half 
of Ms estate to his secretary.

When the wUl was filed for 
probate ’Diesday, Webb’s  ■ law
yer wo\dd not disclose tlw: am
ount of the estate, but Said tt 
was greater than $100,00(k

The secretary, Helen Mat
thews D alr^ p le , of Los An
geles, is to receive half the es
tate in trust Slid sn income of 
$9,000 a year aa long as riie 
Hves.

Webb died a bachelor Oot. I t  
at age 76. He left a quarter of 
the estate to the Motion Pictiira 
Relief SVmd.

ManUa Conietence Result

erage at noon was up 8.41 at 
801.60.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 
2.5 at 288.4 with industrials up 
4.0, rails up 1.0 and utilities up 
1.2 .

Steels were ahead from the 
start but when Bethlehem re
ported its . earnings in late 
morning they really took off. 
U.S. Steel was up nearly S 
points, Bethlriiem about 2^, 
Republic Steel also- about 
and Jones ft Laughlin nearly 2.

Airlines and other glamor 
stocks also did weH. Eastern

Airlines rose more than 2, 
American and United more 
than a point each. IBM gained 
6, Xerox 3 and Polaroid about 
1%.

The rise was marred, how-, 
ever, by weakness in Du Pont 
which sank nearly 5 points.

Eastman Kodak and Anacon
da were up about 2.

Up about a point earii were 
RCA, Itaytheon, Kennecott and 
International Harvester.

Prices were mostly higher in 
moderate trading on the Amer
ican Stock Exchange.

FIRST REMINDER
NOV.
1

THIS IS THE LAST DAY TO HLE YOUR 
PERSONAL PROPERTY LISTS

(Bxoeptloa Motor Vehicles)

gBch Hals Shan be filed not later than November 1st 
year, or if  the first shall be a Sunday or legal holiday 
OB the next business day following.

Fallnre to file snch list by November 1st means TEN 
CENT additton to ttie assm m ent as required by the 
Statiito.
BlBAl. ESTA TE NEED NOT B E  DECLARED 

P . JO SEPH  MURPHY, ASSESSOR

wfiHe he*$ at the office

[MitaBpom!]
WIN CAUPORNU LIQUID VINYL ALLWAH.

Iiilariar waOs a superb, saUn-flst finish that 
a s  tt bsautWas. Naw, washable Allwall, dries in 
^  and-ao saiy to appM If you miss a spot, Just 

M  tt In— tt mxiT shoiwi

V yoor awprisa calls for painting a Mtcherii bath
e r  aaivfea an a , m a Califomia Latex Rayogios, It 

ysaaa, chemicals and moisture, while providing a 
surtaca that won’t  collect dust, grime or dirt It 

WBteispot or lose sheen efter repeated cleanings!

with the sparMing interior you 
. . . ta jw ta fo w h o u n i

^N fom la n ^ c t s  Cerporalfdn

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

r U  Mata St. Maaelwaler

REM ARKABLE 
*100'*” Quality 
at just *69 “

Why pay $100.00 for a suit...
'When you can get a 100% worsted suit tailored to perfection 
by SurretwUl for a  lot less?

Luxury . . . elegance . . . and value too. Rich, Imported 
worsted with the look and feel of $100.00 suit fitarics plus 
the custom touch that means so much. Hand tailor^  coUars, 
shoulders, sleeves and Bemberg rayon linings. i

All this for far leas than you would expect to pay.

See for yourself by looking over our fabulous selection 
of finely tailored suits!

$55.00 to $69.50

CONNECTICUT
c h a r g e : c a r d

Glenney’s MEN'S
SHOP

CORNER MAIN AND BIRCH STREETS

Help us DOUBLE OUR SALES and we'll give your budget a boost!

SUVA FRI6IDAIRE 
JH ACnON PAIR 
NOWJIND SAVE!

Yes, we*re out to double our solos popular we believe we can! So coma 
of dependable Frigidaire Washers in NOW-every model is priced to 
and Dryers>and they've ^been so sell FASTI

mm.xsaamjm eev

D O U B L E  V A L U E !

M d e s t  Frigidaire 
Jet ActiiHi Washer!
• Patented Deep Action 

Agitator cleans deep!
• Jet-simple Roller-matic 

mechanism-no belts, 
pulleys, gears!

• Automatic Soak C]/cle 
loosens dirt and grime!

W a sh e r  * i 7r *
Motlel DAK

Model WAK

Frigidaire Electric 
Dryer with exclusive 
Flowing Heetl
• Gentle Flowing Heat 

pampers your fabricsl
• 2-cycle Timer lets you set 

exact drying minutesi
• No-stoop lint screen Is 

right on the door!

D ryer $12995

HELOO Customwa 
Receive $16 

Iiutallatlon AUowaaoe

BUY BOTH FOB JUST ^2^^ « week after a
small down payment!

D O U B L E  C O N V E N I E N C E ! <

Frigidaire 2-speed
Washer for multi-
fahric washing!
• Automatic Soak Cycle 

loosens dirt, grime!
• Patented Deep Action 

Agitator cleans deepi
• Jet-simple Roller-matic 

mechanism-no belts, 
|3uiieys, gears!

W a sh e r

W EEK
Modal DDAK

Modal WCDAK
$ f8 5

BUY BOTH FOH JUST *3^* small down pa>

Frigidaire hudget- 
priced Dryer with 
Fabric Heat Selector!
• Timer lets you select 

exact drying minutesi
• No-stoop lint screen is 

right on the doorl
• Porcelain Enamel drum 

won't snag dalicatasi

D ryer Week

HELCO Customer* 
Receive $16 

Installation AUowance

paymsntl

5-YEAR PROTECTION PUN -  FOR SALES AND SERVICE SEE

B. D. PEARL
FOR THE BEST DEAL

649 MAIN STREET

APPLIANCES 
SINGE 1941

TCL 6 4 3 -2 m

Something for Everyone, 
Satisfaction for No One

HEALTH eAPSULES
ly Wkhwit APcltl,M.lD.

IP THE W.ACKN6PP 
IM A OLACKTHEAP 

PUB To PIRT?

H ^ e  Selassie Opens COLONIAL RUG & TILEM
Eyangelism  Gathering 875^0953 Vernon C ird e J U 9 ^ T f

By WILLIAM L. BYAM
MANILA (AP) — 1710 ManUa 

oummlt eonferance producM 
aomething' tor everybody and 
probably wholly eatiafied no- 
body.

.One cf the reaidte to likely to 
hkva atrong and lesttiW impact 
on thto area of the gtobe. The 
UTitted States deeply committed 
itaaV, as a  Paclfk: Ocean power, 
to the future of the whole Asian 
area with aU Us dread problems 
Cf poverty, disease, UUiteracy 
and hunger.

That appeared to be one of the 
Uhlngs America's alUes not only 
wanted to hear, but wanted to 
have set down unequlvocably 
and irrevocably on paper.

PeihaiM file Viet Nam peace 
drive bos progreaeed a  little Ut 
farther toward communication 
with the Oonummists ta Hanoi.

Ih e  Bimmlt eonferees, offered 
to withdraw foreign eUled 
troopa from South Viet Nem 
within six months of the time 
that North Viet Nam meets 
their conditions. There was an 
element of ohaUenge ta this, 
since it emphesixed the U.S. 
rejeetton of a  eontantkm that it 
never intends to get out of South 
Viet Nam.
. This propoeal, however, fell 
far i(K)rt cf a profiered eolutkm, 
a real peace formula, or a rSek- 
bottom final offer to the Oom- 
mutttot side. I t  was vogue with 
respect to 'the Viet Cong and 
What elements of the insurgency 
should also withdraw to the 
north.

I t  made no mention of a Viet 
Oong role at a peace confer
ence. In fact, it left the Ameri
can hands imtled ta that respect 
and the whole queetloiT of the 
approach to negotiations stUl 
wide open. There likely was 
sUbetantial difference of opinion 
on whether the T^et Oong should 
bk recognised as a political enti
ty.

'The impact of the confer- 
ence’e “Goals of Progress,” the 
“Decloratioa on Peace and 
Progreas ta Asia and the Pacif
ic,” and the final Joint oonunu- 
n l^ e  wW suffer from a wide
spread attitude of skepticism 
end even cynicism with which 
tbs’ summit conference was re
garded. *

Many — not only in Asia — 
nupect that there to more than 
ootneidence ta the ft&t that four 
ft  tha elUes at the meeting face

elections ta the near future: the 
United States, Auetimlla and 
New Zealand ta November, and 
South Korea next April.

The tanpression ta ManUa, 
however, is that President John- 
aon is -reasonably happy with 
what was achieved. Possibly 
equally pleased axe SouUi Viet
namese Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky and South Korean President 
Chung Hee Park. Philippine 
President Ferdinand E . Marcos 
seemed happy with his role of 
boat to a  apectaculor interna
tional meeting.

Prime Ministers Harold HoK 
of Australia and Keith Holyoake- 
of New Zealand may have res
ervations. The tivo are parties 
to a Vietnamese war which 
threatens to burgeon into some
thing bigger, and the conference 
gave them UtUe to take home to 
their constituents which might 
ease the danger in the foreseea
ble future.

Thailand’s leaders seemed to 
play a watching, waiting role at 
the conference.

Heavy emphasis was placed 
on the theme of Pacific re^on 
unity, but behind the closed con
ference doors the talks may 
have been somewhat less har
monious than the public display 
of imanlmity indicated.

Premier Ky had strongly indi
cated his regime did not want to 
be committed, in any offer to 
the north, to giving up its efforts 
to eliminate the Viet Oong as a 
political force ta South Viet 
N«un. He also appeared to seek 
assurance that U.S. protection 
would not be withdrawn until 
the Communist threat was safe
ly under control.

If there was debate on this, 
Ky probably was satisfied. The 
communique committed him to 
asking aUied troops to leave 
only if vogue conditions were 
met. R  also incorporated Sai
gon’s demand tor international 
guarantees in any formula to 
end hostUlties. At the some time 
the “basic policy” statement 
said mUitary and other efforts 
would centtaue as long as neces
sary to insure that aggression 
would not succeed.

Thailand had a stake ta tlhs. 
R  is under tae Red Chinese gun. 
It a Vietnamese settlement 
looked like something which 
might spell eventual Red Victo
ry, the Thai regime would feel 
threatened.

The question of escalation of 
the war was left open. What 
happens when — as is probable 
— the Communists scornfully 
reject the summit proposal? 
The communique made no 
threat, but the way is clear for 
open escalation should the Com
munists remain adamemt.

American sources will not 
concede that the summit results 
were negative by any means. 
They contend, for example, that 
the proposal to withdraw troops 
after North Viet Nam pulls back 
its forces, infiltrators and sup
port from the Viet Cong carries 
matters a step farther than.the 
American offer in the United 
Nations in September to discuss 
a phased withdrawal of both 
sides. Now the offer is total al
lied withdrawal with a time lim
it — six months — if North Viet 
Nam compiles.

In the long nm, some say, this 
may offer Communist North 
Viet Nam a way out of the war, 
if it is interested in seeking one. 
At the moment, It does not ap
pear to be keenly Interested.

NO. fH l$  BLACKNE^^ 14 PUS 
ro  A dHEMidAL 
^HANdE IN .THE 

4E :̂RETtON4 
FROM THE OIL ^JLANP4.
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Sheen Elevated 
To Full Bishop
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

Paul VI has accepted the resig
nation of Rochester, N.Y., Bish
op Edward Kearney and named 
Auxiliary Bishop FMUon J .  
Sheen of New York CXty to re
place him, the Vatican an
nounced today.

Bishop Kearney asked to re
tire for reasons of age. He be
came 82 on Oct. 12.

Bishop Sheen, noted for his 
televised lectures in the United 
States, is presently auxiliary to 
Francis Cardinal SpeUman, 
Archbishop of New York.

The Pope also named Bishop 
Gerald Francis O’Keefe as new 
Bishop of Davenport, Iowa.

Bishop O’Keefe, who was 
serving as an auxiliary to Arch
bishop Leo Bins of St. Paul, 
Minn., replaces Bishop Ralph 
Leo Hayes, 80, who had asked to 
be relieved from his duties be
cause of age.

Bobby Kennedy 
Slated to Make 
Tour on Sunday
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Sen. 

Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., one 
of the most sought-after speak
ers on the Democratic cam- 
paign trail, is schedtiled to 
make appearances Sunday in 
New Haven and Waterbury.

Kennedy will boost Rep, Ro
bert N. Gialmo in New Haven 
find Rep, John S. Monagan in 
Waterbury.

He is scheduled to arrive in 
New Haven at about 5 p.m. 
and appear at a reception in 
the Park Plaza Hotal for Gia- 
imo and Gov. John Dempsey, 
party officials said Tuesday 
night.

Plans can for him to drive 
through—but not stop at—the 
centers of Ansonia, Seymour 
and Naugatuck. Then Kennedy 
is expected to speak from the 
balcony of the EAton Hotfd ta 
Waterbury.

An appearaiice ta Hartford 
was not on Komedy’s agenda, 
although a party spokesman 
said there was a possibility the 
New York senator might visit 
there if time permitted or If he 
catches a plane out of the state 
in that area.

BERCJN (AP) — Bmporor 
Hall Salaasla of Ethiopia, 
flanked by blshope from Germa
ny and India and by American 
evangelist Billy Graham, gave 
the opening address today at the 
first World Cbngress on Evan- 
geliam.

Salassie qioke before 1,800 
delegates and observers from 
100 countries gathered ta West 
Berlin’s Congress Hall — lo
cated about a half mile from the 
Communist wall dividing the 
city. . .

"This age,” the emperor de
clared, "above all ages is a pe
riod of history when it should be 
our prime duty to preach the 
gospel of grace to all our fellow 
men and women.”

ImmedSately afterwards, rid
ing in a bus, he made a tour of 
the city including stops at the 
Comihuniet wall and at the 
memorial to those killed by the 
Nazis in the generals''* revolt 
against Hitler ta 1944.

At the wall, Selassie, witti 
Graham standing nearby, stood 
pointing and asking questions of 
a guide.

The emperor came to the con
gress in his capacity as protec
tor and head of the Ethiopian 
Orthodox Church.

He was invited to give the 
opening address by Graham, 
who has preached ta Ethiopia. 
In Introducing Selassie, Graham 
said that when the question 
came up of which chief ot state 
to invite "to greet us ta the 
name ot Christ" we kept think
ing about Ethiopia, the land ot 
the queen of Sheda . -. . long 
ruled by Christian kings and 
emperors.”

Selassie was Escorted into the 
Congress Hall by Graham, vho 
towered above the 74-year-old 
emperor as they came in at the 
head of flags of the nations rep
resented. Many of those attend- 

,ing wexe Americans.
Selassie said, "the propaga

tion of the Christian faith 
among nations has become a 
task of paramount importance 
in this age as witnessed by this 
great assembly of Christian 
leaders.”

The congress has the missi<»i 
on finding new methods of evan
gelism in the modem world and 
brings together for the first 
time in such an assembly swts 
.rom all over the world.

The Congress runs through 
Nov. 4.

Last Sunday, Graham con
cluded an eight-day crusade in 
West Berlin.

! Store Honrs: Mon., T neo, Wod., S o t  Ifi AJM. to  C P J tt
Thma. A Fil. 10 AJML to j  PJM. ' ^

SHOP-AT-HOM E 
■ SER V IC E

SHOP-AT-HOmfe 
S E R V IC E  '

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

Nylon Carpet
COMPLETELY INSTALLED OVER HEAVY 56 OZ.

RUBBERIZED HAIR and JU T E  PADDING

ONE LOW  
PR IC E SQ . m

RICH , B EA U T IFU L COLORS T If A T W IL L  

ADD WARMTH and Q U IET TO A N Y ROOM

IN ST A LLER  and ESTIM A TER B EN  SCRUGGS

LOAN MAY COST |2 MORE
NEW YO(RK-^Con»umer fi

nance authorities say increased 
rates for  ̂small loans may come 
in the forin of a $2 fee on each 
contract.

7 %  More Pop Drink
CHICAGO—The market for 

soft-drink containers is one of 
the largest in the packaging 
field— 2 billion cases a year (24 
eight-ounce untts per case). And 
the demand is mounting; 1965 
consumption rose 7 per cent

BIAIN ST R EET — M A N CH ESTER

DRESS 
CLEARANCE!

C
T

Sav e up to  5 0 %
New fall dresses reduced from stock 

Wools! Orion* acrylics! Wool blends!

Petite sizes 5-13, Jr. sizes 5-15

Misses’ sizes 10-20$ Women’s sizes ,14f/2-22V2

DrefiSM, D ow nfitain Fashion Floor

Xntroducuig a new wardrobe of

beautiful hosiery by S T E V E N S

Stevens, who m ade a  nam e fo r Itself !n  

fashion fab rics like Hockanum* and Forstm ann* 

now turns to  legs and gives you a  v^ardrobe  ̂

of film y, fem inine fashion stockings 

a t a ttractiv e , budget pleasing prices.

i M P A c r . . . i . o o p r .  s p l R r r . . . 2 » ’' " i . o o
. Plain seam less or seam less m esh. Beige,

brown  ̂or taupe tones. A verage length. 

8^2 to  11.

Sheer S tretch  M esh; sm all, medfani^:̂  
la r g e .........................................%  P l«. ;

C an trece; sh ort, average, long 8^
n V i ........................................... * p w . l 4 ^ S

Pan fy H ose; sm all, medium, larij^

2

Seamlesfi m esh, plam seam less o r Can

trece , B eige, brown or taupe tones. 

S h ort, average, long. Sizes 8% to  11.

\ - \ v :  ■
H osiery, M ain Floor
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‘Kesponse Good J 
fT o  Gvic Plea
E
i4taaMiM to Invltationi sent 

• k  to patrona mad contributing The Town Highwajr Depart- 
B igmlMn Vui week by co-chair- ment, because of last week's 
n an  Mra. Frederick Lowe and rainfall and becauae of m  un- 
» »a. WUUam BeUlore for the nsiially heavy leaf-fdll, la one 
h tacheater Citvlc Orcheatina haa ^ I n d  on its leaf pickup 
ijlen reported as excellent Any- achedule.
^  Who is IntorerilM in a nwm- Today It .la sweeping leaves on 
btoshlp is Invltid to contact the streets which were sched- 
e|her chairman. Mrs. Lowe. 27 uled for yesterday.
SCat^Tough Rd., or Mrs. Bel- Tomorrow it will sweep leaves

on the streets scheduled for tot 
day aiid, on Friday, it will pick 
up the leaves on the streets ori
ginally scheduled for tomorrow.

Hlj^way Superintendent .Er
nest iHireck said that future

Shorter Routes Planiied 
For Leaves Collection

filire. 88 Por^r St.
i*the first list liKludes the fol

lowing (ibntributlng ^members: 
ijcr. and Mrs. Henry S. Beers, 

G^en Manor Construction Co.,

3c., Miss Bernice A. Hall, Dr. 
d

Dir. and Mrs. Douglas Roberts 
Jr ,, Dr. and Mrs. Merrill B.

Haynes S t  
Alpine S t  
Memorial S t  
Russell S t  
Bigelow S t  
Liberty S t  
Anders^ S t  
Hemlock St. 
Lodge Dr. 
Edgerton St. 
Edgerton PL 
Newman St. 
Rosemary PL 
Knox St.

d 'M rs. Frenols W. Helfrick. ^  ^  P|“shorter routes so that all of the
streets, starting with next-week, 
will be swept on scheduled days. 

R u b l ^ .  and Sears. Roebuck HomeowAers are requested to 
and Co.

.^ g u lar patron membersWps gidevnilk. and not onto the 
Include Mrs. Francis T. Akin,
h^r. and Mrs. Edson M. Bailey, streets tomorrow are:
Die. and Mrs. F . P. Becker, Mr. xrmory S t  
add Mrs. Warren L. BlackwelL Guard S t
Mrs. Hownrd Boyd, Mrs. J a m e s ----------------------------------------------
Bilrton, Mrs. Sherwood Cheney,

Valley St.
Winter St; (Center to Valley) 
Orchard S t 
Trotter St.
Leonard St.
Elro St.
Summit S t  (E. Center to E. 

rake their leaves to the edge of Middle Tpke.)
Flower S t

^CaU'Me Robin Hooef

‘Show’

Strant St. 
Ulley St. 
Wadsworth St. 
Huntington St.

Btirton, Mrs. snerwooa ijneney,
Edgar H. CTarke, Mr. and Mrs. M i c h i g a n  A i d  r r O & r a m

ITnOTtlrlin (Irehore.

Operation MEMO Helps 
Gloria to Become Nurse

BMjatpin Franklin Crehore, 
Dfe •VWnfield S. Danielson, Mr. 
aWd Mrs. Robert Case Dennison, 
M i and Mrs. Albert T. D«wey, 
Mi. and Mrs. Sam Diamond. 

Also, Philip J .  DlCorcla, Mr. 
Mrs. Leon Dobkin, Dr. and 

I. Thoncas J .  Donovan, Miss 
abeth Dziadus, Dr. Louis

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 
-  A MBIMO on a bus helped put 

T^Foley, Mr. end Mrs. Robert Qi^j-ia Clocklin in college —
Hi; E ^ n l ^ ,  Dr. and Mrs. Amos ^j^ere educators thought sheBf'Friend, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph

“I ’m anxious to get started,’* 
said Miss Clocklin, 20, who will 
finish her nursing studies in 
about two years.

Gordon A. Sabine, who leads
J.;.^uardino, Mrs. Gilbert Hunt *kould be, but where her pock- Michigan’s MEMO project in 
Dn and Mrs. Charles Jacobson, etbook said she couldn’t be. spare time from duties as a vice 
Mjr, and M ra Alexander Jarvis, MEMO — More Education, president of Michigan State Uni-
J.iO . Real Estate Co., Dr. R , P. More Opportunity — is a Michi- versity, calls this a typical
J<Knson, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred gan program aimed at giving a MEMO case.
J.*'Kargl, Dr. and Mrs. Robert stay-in-school boost to the stu- But, he said, there is no typi-

MANILA (AP)—  W i^ a twln- Spaniards built around thalr 
kUng aniile, Imelda Mdreoa, inner city, in lOM.
Blrst Lady of. Uie MUppines. When it was learned that,Mn. 
says somq people “csdl m^ Rob- J<^son, a  onetime, history stu- 
in Hoodlbeqaiiab 1 irdb the rich dent wiM a keen Interest in ar- 
for the poor.’* . cheology, migM want to see

Whatever Im^da*s technique, «»“ • * « in g s ,  Mrs. Marcos 
she helped put oii a Show tor ttie t® woi*.
Viet Nam summit conference R  was the rainy season and 
that would be hard for any other most digging was halted. Imel- 
first lady to match. da took Dr. Robert Fox of Gal-
. From producing arche<rfogical veston, Tex., to a church court- 

1 rr< diggings out of season for Mrs. yard, and said, ’’Dig here.”
h o n i e d  1  T U S t e e  Lyndm B. Johnson to promoting ’Hte restdt was an exciting find 
Tj. nr UII1 Philippines costumes, handi- of graves of 14th and Uth centu-

a trustee of Cushing Academy,
Ashbumham, Mass., according With it all, Imelda, M, S one- Wien she wanted to provide a
to an announcement by Brad- beauty , queen and a lyric magnificent setting for ’TifesdAy
ford Lamson, headmaster. soprano, provided an aUra of night’s barrio fiesU at the pres- 

The school was headed 1983- gloreor and excitement and ident’a Malacanang Palace, Im- 
58 by Clarence B Quimby, charmed everyone from press elda and her “blue ladies” of 
former principal of Manchester photographers to heads of state, the campaign trail ifot the Ma- 
High School and now retired, Ju«*ttng a wide variety of ntla Electric Company to pro- 
and haa many graduates in arrangements throu^ tiie most vide thousAhde of light bulbs to 
the Manchester area. hectic days, Mrs. Marcos re- outline the huge palace and

Bidwell is a partner in the "t**®*** cool and vmharried in star-like lanterns to hang in ev- 
firm of McPartland-BidweU, butterfly-sleeved ter- ery tree and shrub.
Inc., Manchester advertising o r , purple Pucci Dancing to “Hello, Dolly!”
agency. He is a graduate of President Johnson at the
Weslevan Unlversitv Middle- orders fishermen to per- fiesta and singing, too, Imelda
town,^and is a member of PW ‘»«>kers to help pay was the center of the spoUlght.

to promote Philippine good will Her handsome husband, PrCsi-
and captains a battalion of pret- dent Ferdinand Marcos, hailed 
ty women.who co m p ared  for by Johnson as “the new voice of 
her husband and now help with Asia,” beamed with pride, 
any projects Imelda gets into. Said Mrs. Johnson of Mrs. 

were everywhere at the Marcos: “She has great leader- 
-  from airport wel- ship and is truly inspiring. She 

come to windup fiesta. has great confidence in her peo-
A meeting of the Manchester • Marcos has espoused pie and an ability to rally them

PTA Council will be held to- beautification projects that even to accomplish things. ’There is
morrow at South School. Coffee outdo Lady Bird Johnson’s, everywhere A  very short spim
will be served at 7:30 p.m., the froba a proposed multimillion- between planning and action.”

M A R LO W k
"Sine* 1911^  EVERYTHING 

cnid Honw!”

NOW
at Marlow’s with 
any purchase you 
m ^ e; you may use 
either of these fine 
cimrge plans! 
just say **Charge It”

for th« Foiiil
cMMEirwn

x m

Waleeme Here

M ARLO W lS
Downtown Main Street—Manchester 

(^eo S Daye—Thursday tUl •

Beta Kappa.

Meeting Slated 
By PTA Council conference

Kreney, Mr. and Mrs. WllUam dent whose grades aren’t tops cal MEMO student. ’The project program will start at 8, and center to the re-
ACKnofla, Manchester Drive-In but who haa a  “glint In the eye” alms at helping the student who will be followed by a short bust- Calataeon archeolocical
T « t r e ,  Mrs. Vytautas Mari- to succeed. may not be thinking about more ness meeting,
jopus, Dr. and Mrs. Pierre J .  In searching for that student,- education because he can’t af- The subject for the program 
M||rteney, Ernest A. Matusz, MEMO placed advertisements ford it or never has been^motl- will be the need for the new 

and Mrs. Jam es A. Me- around the state, including pla-

mote (Jalatagon archeological A smaU amount of grated 
diggHn'KS. 'she is working on resr cheese, makes, ah sxcellent ad- 
toration of the ancient wall, the dition to a fish souffle.

Clrtlw, Mr. and Mrs. Matthew cards on buses.
Ml< Moriarty. ’That’s how Miss Clocklin dls-

;iUflo, the Rev. and Mrs. covered the program.
G ^rge Nootrand, Mr. and M «. " I t  has always been my de- 
Hsirihem Petersen, Mr. airf sire to become a registered 
M)S8. L . Morgan Porter, Mr. nurse,’* she wrote to MEMO
and Mrs. Robert W. Pratt, Mr. headquarters here. Miss Clock- someone is Interested, someone
atiil Mrs. Donald G. Richeuds, Un, who graduated from a will be proud when he uses his
Mfe and Mrs. Alfred Ernst Grand Rapids high school In brains for all they are worth.”
sSiim m el, Miss Jessamine M. was working as a techni-

vated to study more, Sabine Globe Hollow School, and how 
saih. . . parents, teachers and local au-

The boost may be toward col- thorities can work more closely 
lege, community college, • or togeriier in attaining adequate 
trade school.. It may mean just educational facilities. Speakers 
a  note to the student that will be Ronald Scott, assistant 
“someone believes in him, superintendent of schools; and.

Siitith, Mr. and Mrs. Robert clan at Grands Rapids’ Butter- $100,000 federal grant to op- 
H ^  Smith, Dr. and Mrs. F> worth Hospital. Crate — and no scholarship
Wl: Spajukting, Mr. and Mrs. “My grades were above aver- money—it will try to find any 
Fmnk 6 . Van Gleef Jr ., Mr. *8® but nothing spectacular," financial aid a student needs.
■kA Mrs. Sherwood C. Waldron, wrote, “so competitive Sabine said the ads. had
Att. and* Mrs. John J .  WallettI scholarships are not the answer, brought, about 1,000 responses Board of Education in securing 
MjkB Marion V. Washburn and My financial situation leaves and 700 cases had been referred better educational advantages 
Mr. and Mrs. WllUam L  Zim- desired.”  ̂ to colleges. for school children,
minreurai- Miss Clocklin added that her

Ke-vtn McHugh, West Hartford 
Council chairman of the Dele
gates to the Board of Educa- 

While the project has only a tlon, who will discuss how the
PTA Council can be a vital 
force with a large membership 
backing, In meeting with, co
operating with and supporting 
the administration and the

Space Feat 
Breaks Jin x
lO intiM ed; -Page One)

nctual Surveyor ’«roft on 
p(iqx>!nt c o ^ e s  toward the 
mobn. but only a  single engine 
Ignition, was required for those 
■o-.CBlled dirisct-ascent fligbts. 
W ^  a  Centaur re-start capabil
ity, Ote, space agency witi have 
e o ^ d e iB }^  lo n ^ r periods in 
which to katUM̂  toward planets.

R^th one bum for example, 
the Centaur can head for the 
moon only during the months of 
JrRy Ihmigll October. With two, 
R b u  yew-round oapaibiUty.

His. e x e r ts  believe the Soviet 
tlnlDn is several y ean  behind 
America in developing hydrogen 
aus is. rocket fuel. There is no evi- 
d ^ ce  that the Soviets have 
flown such an engine. The fuel 
develops 40 per cent more pow
e r ’tiian'chem ical ftiels now in 
use and thus provides-a rocket 
With greater welghIt-Ufting abili
ty.

Miss Clocklin added that her 
mother was sole support for a 
brother and sister still in school.

From MEMO headquarters 
the letter went to Miss Edna 
Sargent, regislrw at North
western Michigan Community 
College in ’Traverse Oty. Miss 
Swgent investigated, received 
excellent recommendations from., 
the girl; and'found the “need 
was absolute.”

’The school arranged for a $400 
National Defense loan and $600 
In matching funds from Us Eco
nomic Opportunity grant alloca- 
tijon -fdbMias Clocklin.

*’I  would say MEMO' has 
made ,it possible for a  very fine 
and above-a'verage student and 
young lady to attend college 
wiUiout' being constantly har
assed with working, and worry-, 
ing about where her next tuitimi. 
money was coming from,” said 
Miss Sargent

Now Open To Serve You

MANCHESTER GAS 
EQUIPMENT CO.

457 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

GAS HEAT SPECIALISTS ' 
CONVERSION BURNERS 

DESIGN EQUIPMENT
NEW & USED RANGES AND ROOM HEATERS 

PHONE 649-3098

...WITH
PEERLESS
NEW-VENT*

GAS H'^ATERS.

The .g i.^iue it tMled 
off from the room ,and only 

. outside air ia. uaed for com
bustion. All fumes are vented 
to the outside. Easily installed 
on any outside wall. No chim
ney, flue or electricity needed. 
Hundreds of thousands used 
in homes, garages, playrooms 
and cabins. Units from 11/XX) 
to 33,000 Btu’a.

All Medela In Stock For Immediate Delivery

call or visit

THE HARTFORD OAS COMPANY
687 Main Street, Manchester—649-4503

george "fed
LABONNE

IS

fo represent 
YOU In the 
State Senate 
from the 
4th District

VOTE LA BONNE
VOTE REPUBLICAN 

VOTE NOV. 8
LaBonne for Senate Committee

in thousands of stores 
and service establishments
THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Terms Revealed 
For Continuation 
Of RR Subsidy

(CoBttpaed from Page One)

Boston via either Hartford and 
Bpringflield or the Connecticut 

ttre Line and through Rhode 
Id.

onnecticut. la still negotiating 
New York State to renew 

tracts for at least six months 
to*'keep commuter service alive 
bq^een New York and New 
HAVen. The ■ commuter system - 
also takes in- spur - lines to - 
Wjiterbury, Danbury ' and hew ' 
~ aan.

he new contracts, like those
ran through 1966, include

ons to continue six months
9nd June 30, 1967. ITie
eement made public today

includes support for the
■ev^ce between Pittsfield,

and Danbury.
{,[ -------------------------
\>

dighway Mishap 
Results i|i Arrest

*  South Windsor - man was 
i j^Mted early this morning and 
t f i ^ e d  witb failure to drive ih 
Dik established lane.

ila to  polios said the man,. 
3d(m  Messer, 26, of 580 Felt 

was driving on the Wilbur 
Ctaps Rlgfaway wtaent the ear 
wGK olT ttw ttidd and' Btiupk- 
gmanzd n i l .

& H M r eaoaped Injury.

• H im  aqvm B X K  m u s t a r d
•URfCH-nAlmost u l mus- 

ta ig  sold in Switxeriaiid,la put 
BR la  squeapeaMs msUl tubes, 
•Itainatinf the aeed to spread 
•  M O iak aU s.

mmoDYS iKmD:
I„. * ‘ .

Manchester Telephone BuildlhOt East Center St., Manchester^ 

October RS; and t7 — 0:30 to 9 p. m.

Meet the telephone people who; provide you ' ’ ftreet or the nation. Take a peek at the excit- 
with the world’s best ^epheme Mrvice. Leara ing telephonM of f^e future, 
what happens as local ai)d'long distance calk . Fun for everypnie. Building tours. Fascina^ 
speed through intricate equipment. ing exhibits and displays. Refreshments.

You’ll see how your calls are handled, Make it a family outing. Don’t miss this Tele- 
whether they’re going to friends across the phone Open House.

»  ̂ ' 'V  » ■ • ‘ t

Bring your family. Stay at long as you like.

' BB SoutiiBrn NBw EnglBkiiilUBptionB CompBnŷ
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Wholesomei$iut»cui 
Talent Scout’s Ifi‘eam%

Colombia Mov^s 
To Block- 
111 Population

YORK (AP) — Susan their own hotels robms -Jand ,
Pitok ia a talent scout’s dream, food. ; BOGPTA, ioofombip’'('A|»): —

She is 19, aubum-halred, slen- The perwmel changes jftoiti Colombia’s potxUatKm  ̂haa ex- 
dw aiki lovely, Um6 to time aa the perfomers

Everyone who meets her is weary of tmvel, get married or 
sure tills young singer has a on. theii* offl.
gr^at future In show business. “There haven’t  been-a(ny hiar- 

“You coifld be real big in 'ydiWii ‘the group,” , said
fibns,” the talent scouts tell Susan-''*Qee, th it would'be like 
her. Or, “When you hit Broad- marrying brother or Ttome- 
way, they’ll forget all about ®hlng.”  ' v
MaYy Martin and Julie An- apends-her /spart}'’ time

hut Susan, who Is s o ' w h o l e - 1

pipde^ from. 12 million to 18.4 
milUon in the last 10 years and 
Old goverfmtteijt haa decided to 
talte s te ^  to' wmftol the groWth. 
.^president Carlos £jej;aa I^es- 
trepoi fulfilling •, an- election 

_ promise, plans a nationwdle
drews.” j ■ i . tatittlng ^ k s  and sweafqrr for

! b«ir:brot|)dr *and sister,'^rftead-
some i t : almost hurts, simply ^ e  ';»kea ,to r ^  ^ lo s -  families in Ui. a
laughs at these promises of a opIV* -Y, «  u i
pie In the sky show business When she leaves vthe’ glamor He has a s k ^ f w ^ e c ^ ^
future. Recently she turned the stage Wiind, Susan hopes aid from the United S^ e s ^ d
dOwn three other contract Offers "ventuaMy . to marry and have ^ h n lo ^  IS !
in order to join the New Christy “« »  children -  or a t^ e a st P o ^ l^ o n  ^ c l L a r n ^  fro^  he 
Minstrels, a folk singing group three.” Ford Foundation, to. W h  the
of tWo.girls and seven boys that Susan has one green eye, and ■ -rV
has mhde 16 hit t-eebrd sRiumB one green eye with a'brown ^  
in the last five' years. ' ;
: “I ’m not Interested in films kt 
all,” she said. ' ‘Film work is too 
cold, i;You have to be able to 
turn, your emotions on ahd' off.
I ’m not sure l  can. . '

“I  enjoy working with an au
dience too much.
; “Pe.rtormlng Is a lot of fun.
$3ut) I’m ' not at all certain : I  
would .want it to become a -line 
of wd^, 1 hke to think of it as a 
hobbjn , . ■ I
, "One of the reasons'I’m in the 
ChriaUos is to earn enouhg.to go 
back to college.”

Miss Pack, born in Hollywood,
Calif., is the daughter of Mary

In it. erhment has r?qeived^ ,approval
”My mother calls it my hex <oj: 'tb’e program frorCthe I ^  . 

eye,” qhe Unified; **|)ecause man .Catholic Church.’They said 
whenever I  get sick or'angry the C ^rch , which h ^  strongly 
the brown spot disappears. ojppos^ co^rol of the blrih rate 

only got that angry In the past, has softened Its po-
and I  forget now what made me slUon in light of the' soClal and 
niad.” .- -r - ! economic ' problems caused by

A realnlce J^d, Sttfle.; I i th'e hlgb birth rote. '. * ‘ ; - 1 -1  ̂•------- -

Federal Judges Reject 
New Haven Court Switch

NEW HAVEN (APi-^ConneCr huHding on Church Street facing 
ticut’s complement of .fedpral,  -  , of the building, the Post Office,

Norse, a former singer and judges would rather fight than ŷ g proposed
^ < ^ r .  Her father is employed switch to a proposed new build* new federal building.

ing in a redevelopment area. Instead of tearing down the 
“Compared witii the federal old building, ’Timbers proposed 

court’s Wstorli^al location on the I*® renovated for the
it has been tor exclusive use of the court, a 

location project which he said- the GSA 
estimated would cost about $1.8 
miflidn.

The cost of (tourt facilities in 
the new building Would be about 
$2 million, Timbers said. 

Timbers said that he, his

by im auto sales firm, in Eu 
gene, Ore., wffere she grew up 
and attended the University of 
Oregon for two quarters.

Susan never has taken profes
sional lessons. She sang first at 
the age of 6 at a P-TA meeting,

Green, where 
177 years, the 
would result in the court being 

at 14 she started singing with stuck in an office building on 
dance bands. Last year, as ® narrow street, hidden and 
“ Miss Oregon,” she placed sixth dwarfed by commercial sky- 
in the Miss American pageant scrapers,” complained U.S. DiSr
at Atlantic Citv Judge William H. ’Timbers.  ̂ t j  tat Auanuc 'rim.hpr« the phipf lud<ra of fellow District Judge M. Joseph
lK 4»*o l" 'ev e n  Udl th« Oonnectlcut Dl.lrtot, wrote

teen-ager, and Miss Pack; told pressing, opposition tq (^ e opp^ngf th gro
that’s jurt what her life is at ntove. . -, , - ^^nibers irtaintalried'"that toeufesent .“#Ielther the tjonnectlcut fed- ^™ °ers i ^ t  to^

-•^ey’re a great bunch of erol judges, .ffie 2 n i 'Circuit 
^d7• toe said.*^‘l“ s like a big Judicial ^ c i l  nor , 1 ^  ad- “ toe”* ^ *  i f  S
family, and we have a great mhustratlve office of thp V S . '
t jp e .” ^ u rts  at any time were con- Peerpa to qispwe w s..,, i

Bat it is also hard work. She suited prior to toe Geiierol
and her muscial pals give seven 
op more performances a week, 
work 60 weeks a year, and trav
el' up to 8,000 miles a week by 
plane or bus. Troupe members 
eatll from $16,000 to $30,000 
jltedPly out of which to ^  pay for

Services Administration’s • an
nouncement of the prtqxwed 
location of the federal courts* in 
an office building,” sald-'-J^- 
bers. y

1 JEN 4 ADUDTS S ’fUDlKS
M ffi^EA if»dtJSl.^Ast -yekr 

28 nxilllon adults-^fie’̂ fourth of 
all Americans over “21—went 
back to school. Many of them.

The federal court .haS^'pU^e took '.uifllv^rsity extension ..and 
16i0 been in'a-marbl£-.dbljjto home sfu^y c<iurcos. n

-BMKSi£iV.. 
«>

o
© M EG A

n s watch 
Astronauts 
wun.. 
trusted the 
world user

j ^ E N  Gcmln! asironauls itep into space add orbit at more then 
17 ,000  miles an hour the watch th ^  wear is Om ega...standard  
issue by N.A.S.A. for the epoch-making (km ini program. The 
world has learned to trust Omega because it is- made with tbe= 
intot exacting: care, built for a lifetime of p.roud possession. Thilr 
is  only one of the many reasons we recommend Omega as our 
finest watch. Wdtld-renowned for precision and accuracy, Omega 
has been appointed the official watch of the 1967 Pan-American 
Games in Canada and the 1968 Olympic Games in Mexico. We 
will gladly help you choose the model best suited for your needs 
from our large Omega collection o f men’s and ladies’ watches, 
priced from  665  to over 6.100(X

A -H M vy-duty Sp««dRiailir 4-didt
2-tiutton chronoirapti....,  ..... $185.
B —  6 dlamonitt. 14k white or yellow
sold case. Matching bracelet.......$375
C — 6 diamonds, 14K whita or yellow
gold «aie........-..... .... ».....„.,..4175
0 —  14K gold. Sapphetto facet-edgeil 
cryetiU Matching meth-bracelet.rt2S$ 
E — 14K white or ytilow gold caie.
Sapphette lacat-edgad crytu r.... $140
F— SaK-wIndIng, date-tailing Seamaster
Oe Vine. Waterproof cate... „.,_..$120
Othef-Seamaatefe $95 to $400 

i/ jrau ctn’t Plait •urttvra in ptrion.pllona 
or write for 

Omtgn SlyU 
Brochure iiiuj. 

tretifiaPOwetchft 
/or fi/t-fwing 

«rp<riaMf iiia»

Ur
'Wo.WidjaSiSta

(V

Ccildor
• r > ^

" X  » / y **
-

i

$f«ii r  a

I »

TEFLON® COATED SAUCE PANS
‘ v ..................... r .- .
s ' *   ̂ '

•r-

‘ t.«t
AjAwi— a a i

One Quart Size
Onr Reg. Low Price 1.49

Two Quart Size
Our Reg. Low Price 1.69

119
No stick cooldng, no stick scour cleaning, 1 or 2 Qt. sizes. 
Heavy ^uge aluminum.

“Oiie Step”

STOOL
137

Oor Reg. 
low Priea 2.19

Bogged Btad lege — if^ prooC top. UP* 
Ugh •> hoikb 500 Ibe. Cooies assembled.

TRIPOD
AUTO JACK

‘ -

S9

VA Ton Capacity. 
Hardened steel 
fleare. Hade to 
$uiki9  any ear.

Ifa Bte* jAâ STANDS
^ 4  t o i i t ^ p a d l y

4 * 9 .

Adjoetable h eigh t 
Ued eonetrocUon. Be 

Tnfe^lllMl iEOklBE IE> 
T v i im n  >

PLASTAFE

VENETIAN BLINDS

14 Kt. Gold Lockets 
Set with Gennme 
Jade, Onyx or Cameo

'  ̂ ' - - r
i  J

8 8

Save 5.07

i97

BUte hflBdnfzed 
ataeL P la a tie  
tepea. ADfamiatIc 
cord atop. SeH 
adjQsting kmUr. 
Nfloa cord. SF* 
to s r *  fn itodc.

Oor Reg. Low Price 
12.95

Sdect variiHH Shales aet wUi gennine <m  ̂gemdne 
^de or genuine cameos. AH with 14 kt. dudn.

WINDOW SHADES
Made LyMoirleac

•Haeasreii.iinliiliBâ

V&Ql,‘VUto eriftt
Sturdy QoInmWa
xoQer.

I

a t it

'■9'

COLGATE
DENTAL CREAM

37*daub
S9c rise.

PRELL
Dust- Stop

FLRNACE FILTH S
e

' 4 JL 1 .U J U U  Concentrated

fei SHAMPOO
47*

laptain Action
b/ Meal 
Our Reg. 
low Prfca*M9

AeUao figara stands ir* Ugh, 
to tony jointed and comes eompleto

2 47
As Smq 
on TV

XUbreakaibiB con
tainer. Large 98e 
riia.

< Our Reg. 
Low Price 69e

Odd sizes to fit most tonaees. 
Shq)8 ponm and dust effective ,̂ 

yncr home dean v«nd

KLEENEX
Man size tissues.

S kgerf

334 Size

rims
Wfatoiasyonrhome 
nowl Hancto for 
sealing cracks and 
fissures. eo.

Caulking C o m p ^
Dries to hard fiUdi, *1 .
grey or wUte. JL  ^  Tube

Irnnuc

RUBBING
ALCOHOL
BUtpIdL
tof^pnipyL

394 Size

B ai^G Iad Sad
by Remeo A 97

Our Beg. low Pries SS9 O
ir* TUL S t hsr down ft she n tlMe 
a sad face. TUde her neatly into bed 
—dmsBdles. Uther iq;>—shepouta 
liovaUe anns ft legs. Blonde rooted 
hair.

Zero Radio-RiRe
by MottU

I Lodes like a Portable radio I  ^
Our Reg. Low Price 2.79 On. TV

Dovri^wnl Manchestelr 
At 958 Main Street- 

-Phone 648-2741

I

v<L.-, W • > V.- .v/.

MANCHCStER \ 
1145 T0LUM9 TURNPIKE 

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

SALE WED thri SAT 
Mm . Thru Weds. 
9!lQAJd.te9:t8PJL 
Thura. Thri Pfl.
9:30 A.M.te 10 P.M. 
Saturday
0:00 A.M .le I I P J I .

\

0
C
T

2
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OUtuary |
Oratz, bipth of Minneapolis, 
Minn, and Mm. Kenneth Apple
by of Concord, Minn., and three 
grandchildren.

S^neral services wiil be held 
Friday at 11 ajn. at SouthB ln. n r ie  It*. BamadeD 

Mrs. Blsie F. Kamsdell, 82, M « t h ^ t  Church. The Rev. Dr. 
186 Spruce S t, formerly o f j .  Manley Shaw, pastor, will of- 
;taburgta. Pa., died early to- ficiate. Burial will be in Grove 

day at Manchester Memorial Cemetery, Holden, Mass. 
liospltaL Friends may. call at the

BCra. Ramsdell was bom  in Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
lartford. May 19, 1884, a Main St., tomorrow from 2 to 
laughter o f August and Alvina 4 and 7 to 0. 
lichtor,Thlmler. She was 
nemiber o f Temple Chapter, 
ler o f Bastem Star,
nember o f Hildegarde Dodge, Methodist Church, 
hdependent Order of Herman’s • --------

LBJ Tours Cam Ranh Base 
In Surprise Viet Journey
(Contlnned from Page One)

sonnel to be at the airport 
’Thursday to see the President 
leave for Thailand.

Hospital Notes Nurses Attending
AXttmTED YESTERDAY: Csncer Meetiugs

r«»« KTaftM r*onflAlH fVtvimtrv! O

Ions.
Survivors indude a niece, 

iirs. John Buck, with whom 
ihe made her home; a sister, 
kirs. Hilda Rickert of Larch- 
noimt, N.Y., and several othw 
lieces and nephews.

Pinoh-hitting for her husband, j/ in . Nancy Canfield, Coventry;
Prospect A  aeries of regional meetings 

Justin Oyr, <,jj cancer aie being conducted

extra work, the strain, and the Jeanette Davis, 218 School St.; **** Connecticut League for' 
trouble we caused you because I j^ ton lo  DiGennaro, 300 Spruce Nursing and sponsoring agen- ■ 
know it has taken that to get a Pearl Dorey, BSast cles.

fh .t M "- thanked the crowd Rudolph Cormier, 48
several hundred on the lawn gt., Rock^lle; Just 

^  1  h * embassy "for all of the xTout Stream Dr., VCrr
’» * mortal contributions to South work the strain, and the r.o,rio via <5e

Funerals
visit like this under way.”

As she mingled with the 
crowd alter her brief speech, 
shaking hands. '

The President’s day began 
with a visit to the American war 
cemetery in Manila where 14,-

Alexander Litwinczyk 
’Die funentl of Alexander Lit

winczyk of 121 Park pt. was
held this morning from the ^  Americans who fell in World

El tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at John F. Tierney Funeral Home, ^ a r  H are buried.
e Watkins - West Funeral 219 W. Center St. with a Accompanied by Philippine

lome, 142 K. Center St. Tha solemn l^lgh Mass o f requiem president Ferdinand E. Marcos,
lev. Kwmeth L  Gustafson, at St, James' Church. Johnson, perspiring heavily in
wstor of Calvary Chiurch, As- The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward nildday heat, laid wreaths 
emblies of God, wlU officiate. J. Reardon was celebrant, as- Philippine and American

There will be no calling slated by the Rev. Eugene F. memorials.
] lourz. Torpey, deacon and the Rev.

Funeral services will be held Vincent J. Flynn, subdeacon.
; Yiday in PittMiurgh. Burial Mrs Jane Mwcarone w m  or- ^
- rtU be in Sunset View Memo- ganist and sotoist. BurW one of the M  SnrSwi’
: lal Park. Pittsburgh. to St. James’ Cemetery. Fatter «jvanced rice re- J f ,  ®|SS^r St

Hie family suggesta tta t Torpey read the committal insUtutes. Johnson told t ^ t a  Young, 747 Poster St.,
1 hose wishing to do so miUte se^lce. scientists there that the  ̂ a .
Memorial cdntribuUons to a Bearers were Edward Kose, population growth is far  ̂ J ,  i.av^

rarity o f their choice. Zigmund LitrinchyK RoJ outetripplng its food produoUon. daughter to Mr. M d Mrs. ^ w
--------  win, Guy Uttwln. John Dudick rence Handley, 17 Spring S t^ a

After the ceremony, a helicop-

Hartford;>-Mrs. Mary Gallant, 
Willimantlc; Herbert Kearns 
Jr., Wethersfield: Kathleen 
Kelly, 2 Olson Dr., Rockville; 
Mrs. Janet Kelsey, Columbia; 
Gerald Ludwig, 87 N. Park St,, 
RockvUle; James Lyon Jr.. 
Stafford Springs.

Also, Edward Moriarty, 27 
Kensington St.; Katherine Na
deau, 37 Edward St.; Mrs. Mary 
Rockwell, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Martha Schiledge, 108 Diane 
Dr.; J. Edward Shuttleworth, 
Glastonbury; Corinne Smith, 
Ehat Hartford; Harold Tedford,

Mrs. Charles Andersen, su
pervisor o f nurses of the Man
chester Public Health Nurses 
Association, (MPHNA) attend
ed the first meeting early this 
month at .the University of 
Bridgeport.

Three MPHNA staff nurses 
attended a meeting yesterday 
at Gaylord Hospital, Walling
ford. Three other staff nurses 
plan to attend a meeting Tues
day at Uncas-on-the-Thames 
H o ^ ta l, Norwich.

'Mrs. Andersen is attending a 
meeting today sponsored by theter took the two presidents to 33 campfield Rd.; R l c h ^  Val-
at Tobacco Valley Inn, Wind
sor. **Legal Aspects of Matern
al and Child Health Nursing” 
will be discussed.

School Plan^ 
To Be Viewed 

At Open House

and Walter Utwinczyk.Frank H. Geer 
Frank H. Geer, 79, formerly 

A  Manchester, died suddenly 
1 tonday night at his home at 
1 Inlhrop, Maine.

Mr. Geer urns borii In New 
I ondon,. and :: founded a New Holmes Funeral 
1 ondon to Hartford bus line Main St. with a

Edward P. McVey
The funeral of Edward P. 

McVey of 39B Bluefleld Dr. 
was held this morning from the 

Home, 400 
Mass of re-

‘These are the danger signals 
which cannot be ignored,”  he 
said. "We must escalate the 
war against hunger. That is the 
only war we really seek the es
calation of.

“ If the world need for food is 
to be met, it wiH be met by 
scientists. If we are to win our 
war, smd that is the only impor
tant war that leally counts — 
agahist poverty, disease, ^ te r -

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Keener, Patricia Dr„ Ver
non; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. Hob
son McCormick, 18 Vine St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as O’Brien, 22 Emily Dr., Rock
ville; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Timatty Sanford, Avon; a 
son to the Rev. and Mrs. George 
Smith Jr., 47 Spruce St.; a

Two Defendants 
In Damage Suit

Earl L. Hilfiker,. lecturer, photographer, and con
servationist, will be the Jan. 12 speaker for Lutz 
Museum’s Audubon Wildlife Kim Series.

An open house to "acquaint 
the public of the plane for tbb 
proposed new Globe Hollow 
School will be c<»iducted Yuoa- 
day in the Mutifcipal Building 
Hearing Room. _

Hio town vbteps .on Nov- 8 
wm be asked to approve oir dis
approve a 3975,ci00 bond.issue 
for the new school.

IXieaday’s open house will be 
from 2ito S p.m., and from 7130 
to 9:30 p.m.

Preliminary plans, and speci- 
fioationfl and an artist’s  sketch 
o f the flnMied building and 
grounds will be on dismay. Jtop- 
resentattvea of the bocuNl of 
education, tlie town buUdlng 
committee, tte  department of 
public works, and the archi
tect’s  staff will be on. hand to 
answer questions.

The preliminary plahi). abow 
a  building of is  dasarclom^. a 
cafeteria, a  library , and, an 
audttorlum-gymnasium, to be 
constructed on town-owned. 
Globe Hollow property off 
Dartmouth Rd. and east ctf . the 
Globe Hollow Reservoir.,

The 3976,000 estimated prtoe 
includes construction coetf, 
architect’s fees, some proper^ 
acquisition costs, and expense 
for the extension of. Dartmouth 
Rd.
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Paramount Pictures Fades Away 
Into Big Corporation Oblivion

Old Waterworks 
Still Being Used

ia now the-Short lAie. qulem at St. James’ Church.
^  at one time owned the Sll- The Rev. Francia J. Mlhalek

Lane Bus Lines Go. He was was celebrant. Mrs. Jane M a c - ___  ____________
vhth tte Central Vermont Rail- carone was organist and solo- hungry'atomachs — th ^
iflad, a ^  had been a member 1st. Burial _was_in S t  Jamea’ we have to succeed in projects I^ C I^ R G E D

like this.
“ You are pointing the way for 

aU Asia to follow and I  hope 
they are listening and I 
they are looking, and I  
they are following.”

Alvin J. HIrschfeld o f 81 
Mountain Rd. has been named 
co-defendent In a 3325,000 suit 
brought by Henry T. Lolos of 
Lmigmeadow, Mass., In an ac
tion stemming from alleged 
manipulations of stock of the

Lutz  ̂Jaycees to Sponsor Vandals Smash 
Five Wildlife Film-Lectures Windows

A  series of five film-lectures Wilderness”
will

. ^  ̂ , Pre-Halloween vandalism hasin c lu ^  close-up ^
again be presented tor photography of wild mammals windows

daughter to Mr. and Mre. Er- uiygj.g;fjg^ Industries o f South

t f  tte New London Police De- Cemetery. The Rev. IHncent J. 
1 utm ent He worked tor many Flynn read the comimittal serv- 
3 lars at Hartford Hospdtal bo- ice.
f  ir« retiring. He was a life Bearers were Francis Limer- 
X lember of Hook and Ladder ick, Joseph Umerlck, Eugene 
( 0. 1, New London, and a Nead, Frank Connelly, Paul
T lember o f  - the New London Turcotto and Charles Shhnan- 
I  sdge of Elks. ■kt-

Survivors include his wife, . ---------
X fs . Blanche' Powers Coer; CBiaries B. Botteron
t  m daughters, XCrs. Bmil Stav- Pimyers for Charles B. Bot- 

of Vernon, and XIrs. Joseph teron o f 87 Autumn St. were 
Siivesky of Bridgeport; five said yeeterday morning at the 
skna, Arthur Geer, James Gesr Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
s >d Donald Geer, all o f Xian- Main St. The Rev. Eugene F. 
c  tester, Harold Geer of Bast Torpey of St. James’ CBiurch 
X artford and Norman Geer of o ff i^ te d . Burial was in St. 
\  asiik i^n , D.C.; 21 grandchil- James’ Cemetery. Father Tor- 
d e n  and 14 great-grand<ttil- pey read the committal serv- 
d en. ice.

(Friends may cidl tonight at Bsarsrs 
Roberts Funeral Parlor, James Roach, 

linthrop. A  XIass o f requiem wicz, Paul Chetalat, Michael 
In be celebrated tomorrow at Marquis, and August Schaller.

8180 a.m. at St. BYancis Xavier --------
ch, Winthrop. Burial will Zak Infant

in Colonel Ledyard Oeme- Prayer services for David 
Groton, with graveside Alle'h Zak, infant son of John

hope
hope

ToUand

Rear-end Crash 
Brings Arrest

’Thomas Hickey, 50, of Cry
stal Lake, Ellington suffered 
face cuts early yesterday after
noon when his car skidded at 
the intersection of Rt. 30 and

Ashworth St.
YESTER

D A Y : James Virginia, 361 
Adams St.; Charles Koch, 35 
Lake St.; Glenn Reichle, 247 
Abbey Rd., Wapping; James 
Gamer, 42 Norwood St.; Kevin 
Kehoe, 324 Lydall St.; Stanley 
Gazdzicki, 56 School St.; Mrs. 
Jennie Harding, 35 Bigelow St.; 
Mra. ’Theresa Rufini, 137 Birch 
St.; Mrs. Mae Selwitz, 375 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Margie, 
MacDonald, 59 Deepwood Dr., 
Wapping; William Bromley, 
Amston; Mrs. Petrena Gregory, 
Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED TODAY — 
Laura Ronzello, 90 Helatne Rd.; 
Deanna Lawson, 64 Dower Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Dorothy 
Enos, Coventry; Mrs. Edna

Windsor.
The otter defendant is Wil

liam ’Thibodeau of West Hart
ford. Lolos has placed an at
tachment against Hirschfeld’s 
Manchester property.

Lolos, In papers filed today 
in the town clerk’s office 
charges that HIrschfeld, direc
tor, vice president aijd assist
ant secretary o f the corpora
tion; and ' 'Thibodeau, director 
and secretary, held a board of 
directors’ and stockholders’ 
meeting on Oct. 28, 1963 and 
voted to suspend Lolos from all 
his duties as president, treas
urer and director.

He accuses the two defend
ants of diverting tte ooipora- 
tion’s funds, inventory and mer
chandise to another company,

Manchester audiences this year, 
under the auspices of the Na
tional Audubon Society and 
sponsored locadly by the Lutz 
Junior Museum and the Man
chester Jaycees.

Five lectures are scheduled. 
Eiach will be narrated by Audu
bon Society speakers who are

in tte  ttree states of Wyom
ing, Montana, and Idaho, wUl 
lecture Feb. 25. He has jAioto- 
graphed extensively in the 
United States, Mexico, Canada, 
Africa, and Ehirope, and recent
ly completed a fihn entitled

A  total o f 12 safety glaas 
windows were shattered In' 
equipment owned by Jarvis 
Construction Co., a  12 by 16 
plate glass window broken at̂  
Winkler Auto Parts, and a '

“ Wildlife Of the 49tt State.”  be- 
ing shown on national televis-

ardent conservaUonists and k>n. , Damage at the ttree iriaces
have Journeyed to remote areas The final speaker, April 7, -jace Monday or Tuesday, 
o f tte world to record nature’s will be Mrs. Doris Boyd who several days ago windowz 
wonders on film ,  has been acquainted all her

All o f the programs will be life with New Ekigland and tte 
held in Bailey Auditorium of Atlantic Coast’s natural won- 
Manchester High School, eve- ders. “ A Place In^^e Sun”

narrated by Mrs. Boyd, ex
plains tte  interdependence of 
the different habitats o f ani-

nlngs at 8 o ’clock. Lecture 
dates will be Saturday, Nov. 
19; Thursday, Jan. 12; Satur
day, Feb. 4; Saturday, Feb. 25; 
and Friday, April 7.

The initial speaker on Nov. 
19 will be William A. Ander-

and a lightning rod were brok 
en at Buckley SchooL and a  
padlock broken on a grange 
door at tte town disposal area 
on Olcxitt St.

Police srid a vandal used a 
, ,, , . . , , . BB gun to shatter six quarter-

mal l i f e ^  unique p l ^  in on a grader, and
r n  A  W1 o  T -o n A t i  a  *nr1 n a n four on a payloader.

Two windows on a truck crane

were Donald Fisher,
ich, Thomas Kaliez- ' Margaret Meacham, 51 Spruce loss.

^ 4irviceiB tomorrow at 4 p.m.

1 . Anthony M ifltt
iROqKViLLE—Anthony Xtlf- 

llL 84, o f 37 Elm S t  died this 
niondng at .S t Anthony's Hos- 

zfter a lopg IDhess. . 
iXli’. MifDtt was bom  in Green- 
|rii iune 13, 1882. He was a 

lomn fixer in area wool- 
mifiz.

JiSurvivors Include three sons, 
Bfancis Mlffitt o f Rockville, 
Inw ard Xfiffltt o f Manchester 

 ̂■ Joseph Miffltt of New York

E. Zak Jr. and Joanne R. Zak 
of 40 Olcott St., were held this 
morning at tte Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev.
Robert W . Cronin of St. Mau
rice’s Church, Bolton, officiat
ed. Burial was in Center Ceme- 
tery, Bolton. Father Cronin Nov,
read tte  committal service. —

police reported today.
He was charged with reckless 

driving.
Police said Hickey passed a 

car' at ,a fast speed and tried 
to pass a car driven by Ele- 
nore Benedlx of RFD 2, Rock
ville. The Benedix woman was 
stopping and sigdhling for a left 
turn when Hickey’s car ram
med her’s, they said.

Hickey is scheduled to "ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 

14.

Driver to FaceAnniversary Maas
A  first anniversary Mass will

be celebrated Saturday" at 8 J H /V a S lO ll  C i t i a r f f e  
a.m. at SL Bernard’s Church, ®
Tariffville, for tte  repose of Olin T. Grant of 406 Keeney 

Lte; flro daughters, Xtn. Rus- the soul of Stanley J. Tierney. St. was charged with evading

St.; Mrs. C e l i a  Jurkovics, 
Storrs; Charles Weiss, 115 Diane 
Dr., Wapping; James Wheeler, 
388 Oakland St.; Matthew Ma
loney, 360 Windsor St.; Gary 
Zito, 77 Oakwood Rd.; Mrs. 
Bernice Manning, 61 Marion 
Dr.; Lionel Nadeau, 29 Doane 
St.; Raymond Horton, 16 Peter
son Rd., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. ESeanor Gustaf- 
son, 17 Division St.; Mrs. Pa
tricia Rawlirdtis and daughter, 
268 Lake St.; Xlrs. Susan Dur- 
renberger and son. East Hart- 

-ford; Mrs. Judith Fox uid 
daughter, 216 Union St.;. XIrs.

Lolos is being represented by 
Hartford law firm of Stoner,. 
Gross and Kline.

The action is returnable in 
Hartford County 
Court

Police Arrests

the marshes and seashore of 
southern New Jersey. Mrs.
B ^ d ’s husb^d is also a natur- V it t V p t e i* , 'p o ;

son of McLean, Va. He and his alist and they have partlcipat- g^j^
wife, Claire, together have done «1 in the work of nature study ^  damaged all
research, filming, script writ- societies and led nature conser- Center St The other tw« 
ing and f ir in g  for many natu- vatlon. and craft courses. damaged on Keeney S t/
ral history films, including se- Two of tte lecturers, Ander- xhey are all owned by tte con-^'

_______ quences for Walt Disney’s son and Davidson, will also pre- gtrucUon company,
Superior Oscar-winning “True Life Ad- sciit matinee programs edited

^ ventures.” for  school children. These are
__  For the Manchester audience, scheduled for Saturday after-

Anderson ■will show "Desig^ns noons on Nov. 19 and Feb. 4 
for Survival,” a film revealing and are part o f tte  regular Lutz 
how natitoe equips afiimals to children’s series, 
cope with their environments. Individual or series tickets

I

Thomas O’Neil, 28, o f 10 
Xlintz Court was issued a war
rant yesterday charging him 
with breach of peace by assault. 

The arrest stems from an al-

On Jan. 12, Earl. L  Hilfiker may be ordered from the mu-
of Rocherter, N.Y., will nar- semn or its patrons, 
rate his f l l^  ’’WildlKe o f tte ^   ̂ ^^g
Eastern W ^ a n d ^ . He has g^^g^^g
servedas morion ^cturephotog- jjuaeum and Jaycee members

for the State of New ^gj^g^g ,j.gg gg g

In tte car vandalism, police 
said an emblem was pry«<i. 
from tte right side of a caY 
owned by Helen Tarasiuk of 61 
Winter SL * »

At Winkler Auto Parts, a- 
vandal used' a k>g to break the 
window. Police said nothing 
was missing from tte store, and 
apparently no one had entered.-

rapher
Lila Satemis and daughter, 95 leged fight with a  South Wind- York Conservation Department membership benefit
Da\ris Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Marian Regan and son, Colum
bia.

% Burch, Mrs. Stephen Ges- 
and XIrs. Meoeslaus Raez-

all o f Rockville, Mrs. f K P  A  
Keller o f HazardvUle *

X&s. Joseph Walsh o f Xlid- -a C* 1 1
Backs School

BYank XIllBtt o f Tollaad; 
live graadchildren and nine 

eat-grandchildrem. 
lie funeral wiB be held Fri

day at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke 
eral Home, 76 Prospect St., 

Itb a M an  o t requiem at 9 at 
s i  Bernard’s Church. Burial 

in  be in St. Bernard’s Ceme-

IBYiends may call at the fu- 
home tomorrow from 2 

4 and 7 to 9 pjn.

}M n . Join  B. Wysomlerakt
Irs. Josephine J. Wysomier- 
71, o f 19 Liberty S t, wife of 

B. Wyaomieraki, died yes- 
sy at Manchester Manorial 

spitaL
Wyaomieraki was born 

9, 1895, in Fergus Frils, 
and lived in Xlanchester 

l^irears. She was employed at 
cJ;Fax and Co. Hartford, Bridal

The Manchester PTA Coun
cil announces it unanimously 
supports the need for the new 
Globe HoUow School.

"Serious overcrowding at 
South School and the need for 
transporting children from their 
home school district to other 
schools will be relieved by the 
construction o f this new edu- ported, 
cational plant” It says. “The 
National Congress o f Parents 
and Teachers, representing 
eleven million members, has en
dorsed an Action Program for 
tte  current school year, recom
mending ^ t  school, council 
and state PTAs take united ac
tion in promoting, securing and 
devek>idng closer efforts be
tween educators, local authori
ties and the general public

responsibiltty, and Ira A. Bragg 
of 35 Waddell Rd. was charged 
with failure to set a handbrake, 
in two car mishaps investigated 
yesterday by police.

Police said Grant, 34, driving 
west on Hackmatack St. about 
Niles Dr. driven by Roger G. 
noontime, struck a car which 
had stopped for a stop sign on 
Granger, 36, of 290 Hackma
tack St.

Granger told police that 
Grant refused to show his li
cense or registration or identify 
himself, so Granger got in his 
car and drove a-way, police re-

Bailey Attacks 
OOP’s U se  of 

‘Doctored’ Tape
(OoBtInned from Fags One)

sor man recently. and has appeared on many
O’Neil is frie o »  3100 bond travel and adventure iMture professor Powrie says de

pending appearance in Manches- circuits. His film highlights, in velopment of frozen milk has 
ter Circuit Court 12 Nov. 17. close-up photography, the beav- „p  becauae of crystal-

Marion Guldzlenskl, 44, of 9 er, depicted as an engineer in uzation caused by lactose a 
N. Main S t, and Howard T. a fur coat, along with migrat- „jn ,j „g ^ g  ’ tj,e

Helps You Ov«rcom*

FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry
NolonsertMsnnoyedcNrMI lU-»t- 

becauae of lotae, wobb

McConnell, 69, 221 N. Main ing waterfowl and many vari- (igĝ g chalky and look cur-

tempts to build a stranger unit
ed front,”  tte former vice presi
dent told a news conference.

Bailey entered tte flap over 
the allegedly edited tape 
recording by charging in a 
statement Tuesday night that 
tte incident marks a new "low 
point in dirty campaign tac
tics.”

Later police determined ttat 
a chrqme strip and a taillight 
casting discovered at the scene 
o f the crash had come from 
Grant’s car.

Police later arrested Grant 
on a warrant. He is free on a 
no bail pact pending appear
ance in Manchester Circuit 
Court Noy., 7.

In tte other accident, Bragg

Dodd Finances 
W ill Be Probed
(Oonttined from Page One)

him sufficient time to prepare 
his response,”  Stennis and Ben
nett said.

This will be the second round

S t  were each charged yesterday 
^ t h  deUverliig liquor to a mi
nor.

Guldzienaki is bring held at 
Manchester Police headquarters 
pending appearance in Manches
ter Circuit Court 12 Nov. 7.

McOonneU is being detained 
in Hartford County Jail x>end- 
ing appearance In Xlanchester 
court on the same date. Both 
men were arrested on warrants 
issued by the court.

Randall L. Izikewicz, 18, of 
East Harttird waa'charged yes
terday ■Witt operating with a 
defective exhaust system.

Izikewicz was stopped by a 
cruiser patrolman on W. Mid
dle 'Fpke. near Hawthorne St.

Police quoted the teen-ager 
as saying the muffler became 
disconnected earlier ttat day.

riles o f amphibians and mam
mals attracted by the beaver 
pond.

Robert ’W. Davison whose 
home is in Bountiful, Utah, will 
be here Feb. 4, presenting "The 
■Vanishing Sea.” Great Salt 
Lake is the focal point of this 
photographic study of life in 
and around the Great Basin In 
Western United States. Besides 
being a lecfiirer for the Au
dubon Wildlife Films, Davison 
is known for his part, in produc
ing several of the, “Wild. King
dom” series on nationwide tele
vision, and photography o f a 
nature sequence f<w " T h e  
S e t t l in g  Eye,”, shown at tlie 
Worid’s Fair Eastman Kodak 
Pa'Vllion.

Walter H. Berlet of Casper, 
Wyo., whose film “ The Living

died. This problem now is being 
eHminated by adding tte en
zyme lactose, he says.

_________ ______  ttbly false
teeth. FASTkarB, aU improved ' 
alkaline powder holda plates flnner 
so they feel more oomfortable. Avoid 
embatraament caused by loose false 
teeth. Dentures that lit are esienttal 
to healthJee you  dentist regularly. - 
Get FASTEErU at all drug countets.

was arrested at 8:35 p.m. after p f hearings into misconduct 
his car rolled from a curb on charges against Dodd, growingpertaining to tte welfare of

children and youth and secur- Walnut St. and smashed into a out of a
and Specialty Shop, retiring 
Dike irears ago. She was a  mem- 
hc ‘ o f South Methodist Church 
ar 1 past president of its WSCS; 
a  nember o f tte  Order o f Bast- 
ar i Star, Somerville, Mass., and 

former n^ember of tte  Busl- 
and Professional Women’s 

Clfab, Worcester, Mass.
lurvhrors. besides her hUs- 

t>a id, ttclude a daughter, Mrs. 
h i rimer Sargent of Winthrop, 
MQ as.; four brothers, Harold 
Hi ugen o f Lone Tree, N. D.; 
VI tor Haugen of Bertbrid, 
N. D., Donald Haugen o f Con- 
ea d, N. H. and Lyle Haugen of

ing adequate educational fa
cilities for tomorrow’s citizens.” 

The Manriiester PTA Council 
comprises thirteen local ariiool 
units.

series of articles by
car parked in a private drive- columnists Drew Pearson and 
way owned by Beatrice Degar- Jack Anderson. Dodd requested 
mo of 115 Walnut St. tte committee investigation,

Bragg is scheduled to appear saying he had nothing to hide, 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 He also has filed a 32 million 
Nov. 14. libel suit against tte columnists.

Catholic Grads 
T o G)nduct Fair

The Catholic Graduate Club 
of Greater Hartford will sponsor 
a "Holiday Boardwalk Bhir,” 
Saturday, Dec. 3 from 10 a.m. 
to 11 p.m. at the West Hartford 
Armory, Farmington Ave. Pro-

Viet-Based Carrier Bums 
KilHng 43  U.S. Naval Men
(Continued from Page One)

damage was not yet a'vailable. today against a suspected
Viet Cong troop concentrationThe 21-year-oId Oriskany, which

is commanded by ^apt John H undi training site 17 miles north- 
2? •’ *"**“  ® scholarship jarrobine, is an improved Essex O '" " *  Ngai O ty nearDewey Arp and Mrs. Helen

P e n o n a l  N o t i c e s

I n  J l e i i i o i i a m

the central coast.
On tte ground, helicopter- 

borne units of the U.S. 1st Ca
valry, Airmobile, Division re
ported killing 48 Viet Cong 
Tuesday in a k o g  quiet sector

ad loviaz nMmonr of our hustjgjM. SUaley Joseph  ̂
who poswiil awajr Octoiier

B e. Jm b
Idrea, Xfoiguri Bad

fund to provide six students g ĝgg gg„jg^_ g ygtgran of tte 
from Greater Hartford Area Korean War and now on its sec- 
high schools Witt aid for their y^g  ̂ ^am waters,
flfst year of college. on  tte war front, scattered

Features of the event will In- RgijUjig was reported and mon- 
dude an afternoon fashion goon storms once again cut
show, a country store, baby heavily., into U.S. air strikes U® miles nortteast of Saigon in 
booth, arts and crafts, handi- ngwinut North Viet Nam. coastal Binh Thuan Province,
crafts, Christmas cards and dec- u.S. pilots flew only 62 bomb- The flying hoiaemea, • sup- 
orations, wroatt, unusual and ing missions Tuesday, well be; ported by air strikes, had’ a two- 
foreign gifta, homemade foods low half tte usual dally number, hour fire fight with an esUmat- 
and a penny suotton. There will Fliers claimed damage or de- ed 150 Viet Ckmg. 
be a  TCZtaunnt and a spaghetti struction of seven barges, three The cavalrymen said the Viet 
n p p s rw fllb s  served. T h e n  will bridges, 22* buildings and 10 Gong broke oentadt and fled but 
i lM  be eetllW nm eetfhlrtng the etorage areas. their escape routes were poimd-

. ■ ■■.. 41.6. B62 bombere struck at ed by US.-air strikes.

SEE US FOR THESE 
T I M E L Y  I T E M S

•  WORK GLOVES. All Kinds
•  WORK AND HUNTING CAPS
•  LEAF RAKES
•  G iin e i GUARDS 

(Keep the leaves out)

•  WEATHERSTRIPflNG
•  BLACK A DECKER POWBR TOOLS
•  THBIMOMETERS

W eieom eHere

CH A R G E IT W ITH

BABXVORD i u z i o i u m

LARSEN’S HARDWARE, INC.
34 DEPOT S9UARE MANCHESTER

. . Tki Mmw M laiiptirtl

The gift that captures forever

the memories she’ll  never forget

How pioudly ihe’U weu id Each tfZnce,.,<ach tondi WfU fe-Jive-egda
those uofoigettable momenti o f happintu, that ate to. jnttqaiirif .^ben. 
Here is a gift that every mochei wiB cherish . . . .  fr i cadi rink'^iediTid-
ually fashioned to profile one mother’t own particular ine|hriiet: '̂I. her 
marriage, her family, her lift

THERE IS ONLY ONE "MCTHER'S RING.”  ITIS  10 disdnedva  ̂
m unique, that it has been awarded U.S. Patent #18^183. Aak fat 
it by name, con ;̂9fh it by iti idendfying tag.

from $25.00
ORDER NOW rO R  CHRISIIMAS OIVINO

Vt'j

91*7 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

HOIXYWOOD (AP) -  After 
50 years as one of tte film in
dustry’s  companies, Paramount 
Pictures has ceased to exist as 
a corporative entity.
' Last week Paramount was 
withdra'wn from the New York 
8tock Exchange trading, its fi
lial standing at 76%. Stockhold- 
e n  had voted to merge tte 
movie concent with the Texas- 
based Gidf and Western Indus
tries.
'' The merger followed an ,I»; 
dustry ' trend. Entertainment 

jioompanlea' have been seeking 
t ^ e  stabl'lity-'of having immense 

corporations as parent con
cerns, thus avoiding the period
ic  depressions ttat can come 
iMth ehaitgto in public tastes.
, The Americiui Broadcasting 
Co.-Paramount Theaters was 
absorbed this year by Interna
tional triephene aiid Triegraidi, 
tJnlted Artists nearly merged 
W itt  Oonsriid&ted Foods and is 
now exploring a combination 
W itt  Transamerican Oorp., a 
CaJifonda insurance and fi
nancing gltmt.

What changes will the new 
affiUatioin bring to Paraihount?
. Thai is the present concern of 
l ^ l o  workers. The production 
company has been hampered in 
the past three years by a debill- 
^afing î rtkxy war which was 
waged and lost by financier 
Herbert J.- Siegel and Broadway

producer Ernest H. Martin.
Says Daily , Variety editor 

Thomas M. Pryor: “ There is 
widespread speculation that if 
Paramount doesn’t show signs 
of renewed and continuing vital
ity wlttln two to three years 
ttat liquidation might be the 
next step.”

But he added> ttat “ tte next 50 
years could very well be the 
best that Paramount has ever 
known..’ ’

The first haJf-century of Para
mount’s history provided many 
excellknt yean  and, especially 
during the depression, some bad 
ones. The company was founded 
July 19, 1916, W itt  its original 
merger — Adolph Zukor’s Fa
mous Playen end tte Jesse 
Lasky Company. In the fol
lowing year, 12 otter production 
companies were added.

Zukor believed in bigriees, and 
in 1919 he started buying up the- 
aten  to provide stMweases for 
tte Famous Players-Lasky 
films. He also brought forth 
films on an epic scale — “ The 
Covered Wagon,’ ’ Cecil B. De- 
XfiUe’s “ ‘h ie Ten Command
ments” (1923). Zukor paid hla 
top stars handsomely; Mary 
Pickford was given a million 
dollars a year to rema'in with 
the company.

Paramount, as It has been 
called since 1927, fell on bad 
times during tte depression.

The weight of empty theaters 
carried tte corporation down to 
bankruptcy in 1933. Reorganiza
tion in 1985 revived Paramount 
and the company began its most 
glorious years.

“ If it’s a Paramount picture, 
It’s tte best show in town”  — so 
said tte brave motto, and often 
k  was true. The studio special
ized in smart, escapist enter
tainment d u ri^  the late 1930s 
and through the 1940s. Bing 
O osby and Bob Hope set the 
tone for tte Paramount product 
and the atmosphere at tte stu
dio — breezy, informal, ,fun- 
fUled. .,

In 19 9̂, the federal govern
ment directed Paramount and 
other companies to separate 
production from exhibition. 
Paramount Theaters coipbined 
with the ABC network. The stu
dio continued to thrive, espe
cially on the later epics ot Cecil

B. DeMi'lle. But tte declining 
market and Internal, problems 
brought a decline in- Para
mount’s fortunes. The industry 
hopes the trend can be reversed 
by the infusion of new capital 
from Gulf and Western.

Tehran—Not tte least of mod
em man’s Inheritance from ;sn- 
clent Rome and Persia are 
waterworks still irrigating parts 
of West Asia.

Roman Irrigation systems

built some 2,(X>0 years ago and 
renovated by succeeding gen
erations of farmers afe still 
watering crops in the Levant.

And thousands of "qanat” 
tunnels—underground canals of 
ancient Persian origin—today 
moisten large tracts, mostly in 
Iran.

Small canals and dikes that

arc ages old still run water 
into fields and cisterns of Yem
en.

Large roasts and turkeys can 
be cooked, then portions of tte 
meat frozen for future meals. 
With a turkey, alwasrs remove 
tte stuffing and freeze separ
ately.

TRICK OR TREAT
CANDIES - -  MASKS

COSTUMES
ARTHUR DRUG

PA*

Read Herald Ads*

DR. ROBERTSON ELECTED 
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) — 

Dr. Jamea H. Robertson of tte 
University qf Michigan has been 
elected prerident of the National 
Collegiate Honors Council,

The council was formed to 
exchange ideas on how to select 
^ d e n ts  and faculty members 
for honors programs.

DAVIDSON LEVM H AL

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

“ Everything In Flowers”  
Centrally Located at 
24 BIRCH STREET 
643-4444 —  643-6247 

Open 8:30 - 5:80 
OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS TILL 9:00 

Parking Across the Street 
For 100 Cars . . .

NORMAN’S
s r o i ’ I'OK

A.\ K A K  r i l , l , I N ( ;  
D i ' M O N . s r K  A ' H O N

-113 H A i n i O K I )  KD. 
MAN( HBSTKit

BBaWWWI
985. XIAIN STREET - TEL. 643-6171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
XIUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE -  142 EAST CENIER STREET -  TEL. 649-7196

Last 3 days
to save on

floor coverings
Open Thursday and Friday nights 

sale ends Saturday at 5:30

save af D&L and other fine stores in Manchester Parkades
b \

Anniversary .. . shop Thurs. and Fri. Nights till 9 P.M.

i

G I V E  Y O U R  H O M E  

Q U A I N T  B E A U T Y  

W I T H  R O O M  S I Z E  

H O O K E D  R U G S

You’ve never seen hand hooked rugs more 
richly colored or finely styled! They’re the 
perfect backjfround for Early American 
rooms, and, in the medallion design, for 18th 
century furnishings! 'These Handcraft Rugs 
are noted for fine quality, long wear, soft, 

. luxurious pile and decorator value.
Choose from a Medallion pattern in oval 
round and oblong with Brown, Red, Green, 
•Beige, Tan, Gold or Black borders; a Geo- 

■ Jhe^c pattern with floral squares and a Geo- 
inetiic with alternating floral and picture 
Muiu*es. Choose now and save!

113.95
$17.95
^ 5 .9 5
$ ^ .9 5
$ai9.95
$09.95
$99:95

$ lS 9 i95
$179.95

2x4 ft. 
3x3 ft. 
3x5 ft. 
4x4 ft. 
4x6 ft. 
6x6 ft. 
6x9 ft. 

8x10 ft. 
9x12 ft.

. $^9,90 10xl4 ft. 
$319 9̂5 12x15 ft. 
$$99.96 12x18 ft.

Oblong or Oval ..  10.50
Round on ly ........ 13.50
Oblong or Oval 19.50 
Round only . . . . .  22.50 
Oblong or Oval . .  29.95
Round on ly ........52.50
Oblong or Oval , .  74.95 
Oblong or Oval . .104.95 
Oblong or Oval . .134.95 
Oblong only . . . .  .189.95
Oblong on ly ........239.95
Oblong only .....299.00

C O V E R  Y O U R  FLO O R S W IT H  

B R O A D L O O M  BEA U T Y

§ f
k

Carpst, Cush
ion and Labor!

Make your floors lovely, quiet with 
wall-to-wall carpeting, or room-size 
rugs, for only $7.98 complete! Wat
kins Supreme Broadloom woven, of 
DuPont 501 Nylon®, is an example of 
Watkins low 92nd Anniversary prices. 
Choose from 12 new colors in 12 or 15 
ft. widths, from stock or special or
der, for $7.98 complete . . . cai-pet, 
cushion, and labor to install wall-to- 
wall or bind room-size rugs on all four 
sides!

Burnished Bronze Martini 
Lipstick Red Avocado 
Spanish Gold Copper 

Frosty Cocoa Gold 
Green Mist 
Deep Sand 
Royal Blue 

Peacock

imported fun fur coots hooded loden car coots
reg. $150.

25.90
Imagine . . . you save a whopping $31 on the 
newest rage coate . . .  fun furs! Warm and won
derfully wearable double breasted coats fash
ioned of imported French rabbit dyed black or 
dyed to resemble Ijmx. Sizes 6-14.

'The car coat that’s almost a classic! Wool raipl- 
ton with rope and toggle closing, detachable' 
hood, colorful plaid and pile lining. Cheipse 
camc4, loden, cranberry or navy, 6-18.

’ 'A •

seomless, runless nylons misses' wool skirts
reg. 1.65. • values to $13. ^

* ’ . 1 .

The very famous hosiery name ifi in every pair 
of these perfectly beautiful nylon stockings 
that resist runs! Four current popular shades, 
proportioned lengths, 8Vi-HV^-

A' very special group of famous maker wool 
iskirte priced for big savings now! flich tweeds 
and solid colors in slims, A-lines and gore Btyles. 
Sizes 8 to 20.

n^w foil costume jewelry nylon slips and petticoats
values to $4. reg. 3.50. ^  t for

A horde of dazzling j'ewelry to sparkle your 
every Fall costume! Beads, pins bracelets, ear
rings . . . gleaming metals, stone set pieces, 
colorful bead combinations! Grab plenty.

Famous maker nylon tricot lingerie plus some 
dacron-nylon-cotton blends. I^ e , appliqi^, 
embroideries and s«ni-tailored styles. Whites 
and colors, 32-40, S, M, L. • •

* ■

men's no-iron wool slacks girls' stretch ski ponts

10.90
reg. 14.95

3-6x, reg. $4. ^  2 pr. $7 
7-̂ 14, reg. $5. ^  2 pr- fO

100% worsted wool permanent crease slacks by 
a top notch men's slacks maker. Ivy style, 
rich fall shades, sizes 32-42.

Orion stretch ski slacks fit snug and comfjr. . .  
have fleece backing to help keep out chill. Your 
choice of all new Fall colors.

ladies' and men's walletsI. men's Shetland sweaters
l

reg. $5-$10. ”*'*“ 10.90
Handsomely crafted genuine leather wallets for 
yourself or for Christmas gifting! Also French 
purses, French clutches and pass cases. Many 
styles and colors.

'These 100% wool Shetland crew neck sweatee 
were made in Ireland exclusively for D£Li! 
Choose from wine, peat, natural, yellow or 
heather-mix, sizes 38-46.

men's driving gloves

" ‘* ’*2^80
Save now on the perfect glove for winter driv
ing, hunting and outdoor sports! Raccoon-nylon 
blend stretch glove with leather palm. Black, 
beige, gray or toast.

girls' orlon "poor boys"
.‘l-6x, reg. $4. ^

7-14,, Xfg. $5. 2  2 for $7
No girl ever has enough . . .  so cone and get 
them at our special sale prices! Short sleeve 
orlon rib knit poor boy sweaters in* a gang of 
colors.
______ __________ \ - ..............

D&L. MANCHESTER PARKADE ^  OPEN MON., WED.. THURS^ FRi NIGHTS T IU  9.
TUBS. & SAT. TILL 6

i  ' . / I

I '
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BERNARD AFTER
SECRETARY-TREASURER ( OUR VALUED

WE ARE HUMBLEl 
FOR YOUR LOYAL PATRONAGE; 
IN OUR BUSINESS HAS ENABLED 
MADISON AVE. TO MANCHESTER!

o n d

26th

O f THE
excit in g , n ew  lo o k  o f

2-PiECE PARTY SET 
with $35 purchase

' 'I

\ (. J • • •

,01.,07 MAIN STREET «

THURSDAY, OCT. 27, 
thru WED. NOV. 23,196

COMPOTE 
with $35 purchase

S’/? IN. TRIVET : 
with $35 purchase

. f i .  i » -■
^ 4-^ 4

I2'/2 in . r o u n d  t r a y
with $35 purchase

i2'/2 in . b r e a d  t r a y
with $35 purchase

■f ■

FREE GIFTS AND PRIZES 
NOTHING TO BUY, COME IN AND 

FILL OUT A  CARD... YOU MAY WIN 
ONE OF SEVERAL ITEMS... i2'/2 in . c h i p  'n  dip

with $75 purchase
WATER PITCHER 
with $75 purchase

OPEN MONDAY ̂ HRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30
V •

j tf

/

CUSTOMER)
PROUD AND THANKFUL 
THE PAST 26 YEARS. . . .  YOUR 
US TO BRING A LITTLE BIT

LOUIS AFTER
PRESIDENT

FAITH
OF

A- ■

:" ^

3-PC. COFFEE SERVICE AND TRAY 
with $150 purchase ■I*-;.

DOUBLE VEGETABLE DISH 
with! $75 purchase

\

CANDELABRA 
with $100 purchase

H'*

*a c m  it em , s a v e  YOUB CAI ee
^  U N m  1 W ,  VSJi JS?
*a«B) MtouNT n9unB>.‘  

a n d  receive  yo ur  free

c
T

INTERNA770NAI SttVERPLArei
2

SUGAR & CREAM 
with $100 purchase

CASSEROLE CAP. I '/2 QT. 
with $100 purchase

'r

\  s s . r . O J ." u.* > .*

PAUL REVERE BOWL 
with $100 purchase

15 IN. LAZY SUSAN 
with $125 purchase

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.

m - .
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£ 0 p n ! t t 9
vfTBUSEBD >T TU B___

CT.wAt.n pRnrnN Q  t o ., w c .
BiMtll 8tre«t 

II«BOhe*ter. CMW. 
THOMAS r .  C SSSSSRN  
WALTER R. FH ^O SO R 

PuWUh*™
I^DUBdsd Octob«r 1, UM.

rubIWiad Bv«ryBiidHolhUy*. Entered «rf t ePort TOl c«M
Mvidteiiter, Ooiul, m  Second a w e  » » u  
MMU-.

■nsSCRIPnOM RATES 
PeyeUe In AdTnnce

One Tear  ..................... . ^ • }S
gtx Month* .......................... .
Three Month* ........................  s-S:
^ e  Month .......................... .

MEMBER OF
th e  associated P R ^

■Hi* A**oct*te<l Pro** 1* excluolvely entlUM ^ e  of *11 new* dl*-■nie A**OCl*ted Pro** I* excniwyoiy ■nuujra 
e« Uie u * * ^  tepuhllcatlon of *U new* d lf  
S ilS ie . cwdUed W U or " f t  o } ^ “  ed In this paper and also the local new* pui>-
“■iil* rifht* of republlcaUon *P*cl*l 
patcheenerein are al»o r***reed.

Inc.. a»
umei no financial rwoneiwmy

^ ^ e ' r  
Evening Herald

Full eervlc* client of R... E. A. 
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nam within six months after North Viet
nam recalled its forces would result in 
a  wasteful exodus.

“9algon would still face guerrilla 
war and terrorism, with large areas un- 
ppclfied. . . . Pacification in the South 
has barely started and the Vietcong are 
thoroughly entrenched. Military leaders 
in Washington have always believed it 
would take more' United States troops 
than are now In South Vietnam to con
firm a victory. Withdrawal now would 
mean to them defeat."

Such comment would indicate that the 
one aupposed gesture we did manage 
toward peace at Manila is a gesture we 
ourselves wodld not be likely to honor 
if we were ever called upon to do so. 
Underneath all the pomp and ceremony, 
the delightful conviviality, the labored • 
language of Manila, then, the net re
sult seems' likely to be more of a 
hardimlng for more war rather than the 
creation of any slight new opening for 
the possibility of peace.

Dempsey For Governor

Manila Hardens For W ar
I t  seems to be the judgment of diplo

matic observers that the communique 
and declarations issued by the Manila 
Conference contain nothing likely to ad
vance the prospect of peace in South
east Asia, or to persuade North Viet
nam into a more flexible diplomacy 
than It has evidenced before.

Those who level this verdict of no 
movement at Manila toward any pos
sibility of peace by negotiation base 
their Judgment on the failure of the 
Manila pronouncements to acknowledge 
that there might be two versions of 
right in this war, or to recognise that 
advocatee of peace like Pope Paul have 
addressed their appeals for peace not 
merely to one side but to both; and on 
the failure of these same pronounce
ments to deal with either of the two 
questions which are visible roadblocks 
to the possibility of negotiations—our 
bontbi])g of North Vietnam, and the con- 
tinued^certainty about whether or not 
either we or South Vietnam will deal 
with political representatives of the 
Vietcong.

For such reasons, it is considered 
most unlikely that the Manila pro
nouncements will open toe way toward 
any new diplomatic phase for toe strug
gle in Southeast Asia.

This may be just as well, for indi
cations are that if North Vietnam and 
toe Vietoong. should ever bring us to 
table on toe one phase of policy we did 
sharpen at Manila, we would find our
selves compelled to renege on our own 
advance promise of how we would nego
tiate and help make peace.

The Manila Communique has these 
two passages about the removal of 
military forces from South Vietnam.

"The people of South Vietnam will 
ask toelr allies to remove their forces 
and evacuate their installaUbns as toe 
military suid subversive forces of North 
Vietnam are withdrawn, infiltration 
ceases, and toe level of violence thus 
subsides." That is a pledge from South 
Vietnam.

And then toe seven nations at Msmlla 
said toe following, for toemselves: 

"Allied forces are in toe Republic of 
Vietnam because that country la toe 
object of aggression and Its Oovemment 
requested support in toe resistance of ita 
people to aggresaion. They shall be 
withdrawn, after close consultation, as 
the other side withdraws its forces to 
the North, ceases infiltration, and toe 
level of violence thus subsides. Those 
forces will be withdrawn as soon as 
possible and not later than six months 
after the above conditions have been ful
filled."

This is toe passage which makes toe 
page one headlines, about a withdrawal 
of American troops, on a six months 
timetable. This Is supposed to be toe 
touch a t Manila which helps persuade 
the Communist world that we mean 
what we say when we say we will get 
out of Vietnam.

I t  is not likely to persuade North 
Vietnam or Ruseia or China. It  does not 
even persuade people on this side of 
toe confliot.

One statement' of toe reasons not 
even we ourselves can take our own 
Manila promise realistically comes in 
a dispatch from Charles Mohr, at 
Manila, to toe New York Times.

"The Allies’ offer to withdraw troops 
from South Vietnam if North Vietnam 
does the same,” writes Mohr, "seem* 
to be based on a premise that observ
ers have found open to serious ques
tion.

"n»ii premise is that if North^ Viet
nam withdraw! its troops the insur
gency in toe South will collapse quickly 
and that the army can deal with South 
Vietnamese purely Indigenous rebels 
without outside help. There are many 
reasons to beUeve that the withdrawal 
0f  North Vietnamese army units from 
South Vietnam would not destroy the 
Vietooog’s military capability and that 
South Vietnam could not alone cope 
with the situation in sucdx clrcum- 
■tanoes."

Writing in . New York, Hanson Bald
win, the Times military critic, handles 
the same situation as follows:

"Many United Stotes military offl- 
• sn  bcUove that toe proposed with* 
im w al «C hllisd troops tram  South - Viet-

•tlw Connecticut election campaign 
has been a disappointment—especially 
in toe race for Governor.

Gov. John Ilempsey and Clayton Gen- 
gras have been wordy in arg;ument, but 
neither has excited the average voter 
toward a sense of Connecticut need or 
Conniecticut potential.

The public’s concern, to be sure, Is 
primarily with two overwhelming na
tional issues—toe war in Viet Nam and 
the speeding inflation which puts steady 

; and relentless pressure on every pocket- 
book. The Governor of Connecticut, of 
course, can have just about zero influ
ence in these areas.

But there are State issues aplenty, 
deserving lots of discussion. What about 
the tottering New Haven Railroad, toe 
jugular vein of our state’s commerce 
and economy ? What about runaway 
welfare spending at State levels? What 
about a Civil Rights Commission so big
oted in its ’niberal" view that it has to 
be repudiated by a unanimous decision 
of toe State Supreme Court?

What about the threat to Connecti
cut’s two-party system by a one-party 
domination of all State government and 
of most of toe larger cities as well?

In toe drive against pollution and 
toward Conservation, what about toe 
threat to our parks and recreational 
lands which comes from the high-hand
ed power and will of the State Highway 
Commissioner as he spreads concrete 
through city parks in New Haven and 
other large cities?

What about toe State’s steeply climb
ing bonded indebtedness, urban growth, 
civil rights, and job development for 
toe future?

In toe wake of an historic State Con
stitutional Convention which has re
shaped the established and ancient pat
terns of repre.sentation in Connecticut, 
a more significant attempt to rally the 
State’s political powers behind sound 
and detailed political programs—geared 
to toe new era in our legally revolution- 
tized General Assembly — might have 
been expected.

Instead, both candidates have been 
vague about long-term issues and al
most slippery about the hard, specific 
problems which are at hand.
• Republican Clayton Gengras has 
waged a campaigm more -vigorous in Its 
outward aspects than in its total mean
ing. His criticisms of Democratic boss- 
ism and of toe patronage-built bureauc
racy which is piling up in State agen
cies all across Connecticut are valid 
enough.

But in his attacks upon the “old poli
tics” and politicians Mr. Gengras has 
run pretty much as a loner. He has sep
arated himself, for toe most part, from 
g;raseroots Republican policies and can
didates. And in a year when toe Repub
licans seem sure to lose toe redistricted 
House and must struggle hard for a 
fair share of toe State Sepate. his has 
not, in our opinion, displayed the kind 
of total, rousing, response-getting Re- 

, publican leadership which the party— 
and the people of Connecticut—must 
have if a Republican administration is 
to get anywhere.

He is to be credited ■with breathing 
new thought and determination into the 
upper levels of the party apparatus, 
but he has not been able to weld a dy
namic whole out of the Republican ma
chine.

Gov. Dempsey, at the same time, has 
run on his record—and ducked almost 
every chance to talk about the future 
instead of the past.

He and his adiisers mi.shandled the 
"welfare march” issue with deplorable 
weakness. Equally sorry is the adminis
trative ruckus at toe Connecticut State 
Mental Hospital. And 11 long years in 
office for toe Democrats, with John 

/■ Bailey calling toe political tunes and 
' extracting the political rewards in a 

steadily expanding State administra
tion, have left the Democrats sorrow
fully short of ideas and obviously long 
on presurhptions in their dealings with
toe taxpayers.

On the plus side for Gov. Dempsey' is

Nature Study By Sylvian Oflara ^

FERN S IN OCTOBER WOODS

Inside Report
by

Rowland E'vans Jr> and R o b e tt D« Novak

Herald
Yesterdays
2 3  Y ears Ago

WASHINGTON — The real 
and widely misunderstood rea
son why poverty czar Sargent 
Shriver cut off federal funds to 
the Child Development Group of 
Mississippi (CDGM) can be 
found in the double life of a 
young man named R. Hunlw 
Morey.

Morey is a key policymaker 
for CDGM, which has b e ^  run
ning Head - Start kindergartens 
throughout Mississippi. But si
multaneously, he has been a 
leading activist Iq toe M ^ ^ - 
sippi Freedom Democratic Par
ty and its parent organization, 
toe Student Non-violent Co-or
dinating Committee (SNICK). 
At one point. Hunter’s business 
cards listed both CDGM and 
SNIK affUiaUons.

Hunter was not aloni. ’The 
CDGM staff was packed with so 
many SNICK operatives that 
field investigators from Shriv- 
er’s Office of Economic Oppor
tunity (OEO) became convinced 
months ago that it was a front 
for the radical civil rights or
ganization, p r o p a g a t i n g  
SNICK’s dangerous doctrines of 
black separatism as well as 
teaching kindergarten.

Thus, contrary to sharp and 
unjustified attacks by liberals, 
Shriver was not knuckling un
der to Mississippi segregation
ists in the CDGM affair. Rather, 
he was cooly deciding that a 
■government committed to bi
racialism had no business sub
sidizing black racialism. Thus, 
toe Shriver decision transcended 
Mississippi and the poverty pro
gram.

■What makes the apparent 
death of CDGM a matter to be 
mourned is toe fact that it did 
a valuable service in providing 
pre-school training to some 10,- 

.  000 impoverished Negro children 
in a state where a less militant 
organization might have been 
buried by segregationist pres
sure.

Moreover, there is an element 
of truth in charges by Shriver’s 
critics that he never would have

Because all these CDGM staf
fers contlniiied. active in SNICK, 
there was reason to believe that 
some of the 65 million in federal 
money poured into (3DGM end
ed up subsidizing' SNICK rather 
than Helping little children. 
Furthermore; SNICK’S sharp 
turn toward black racism last 
spring brought new ic6tnplica- 
tions for GDGIM.' ,

Sortie, 60 wWte college stu
dents had bein recruited to 
teach ta ODOH;< \Vhen they ar- 

in AUitt^ippi last May, 
the CDC^ staff Informed them 
that Cta-,keeping with SNICK’s 
new doctrine) white liberals 
were not ■welcome. "Keep ask- 

' ing yourself,’’ said to*' formal 
Indoctrination, “Why you are 
here. What tensions are you 
creating?" Discouraged and dis
illusioned, more than haK of 
the white youths returned home.

Moreover, toe instruction at 
the Head-Start kindergaitens 
began to reflect Far-Left social 
theories. It beoaixie CDGM’s 
concept that a semi-educated 
poor Negro was better equipped 
to teach the young than an ed
ucated middle class Negro.

By late August, federal pov
erty officials, more in sympathy 
with the alms of SNICK than 
of John Stennls, nevertheless 
became con'vinced that Stennis 
was right and CDGM should not 
be refunded. ’The delay in an
nouncing that decision and its 
lamentable repercussions de
serve treatment In another 
column.

1966 Publisher* Newspaper 
Syndicate

’This date 25 years ago was a 
Sunday; ’The Herald did not 
publish.

1 0  Y ears Ago
East H a r t f o r d  firemen 

squelch a fire before it be
comes serious at tbe„J. A. Ber- 
gren main dairy barn in Man
chester at toe East Hartford 
town line.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

"Sometimes Tse up', some
times I ’se down, yes, O Lord.” 
An insightful confession, can 
bring us to a central problem of 
life—Do we beUeve what our 
best hours bring ua or do we 
beUeve the worst? Do we be
lieve those hours when we con
sider life beautiful or do we be
lieve those hours when we feel 
life worthless and stupid and 
ugly? The kind of person we 
are' seems to be decided by this.

Rev. Robert K. Shimoda,
Talcottville
Congregational Church

Pofi ŝ Corner
In Grandma’s Memory 

They asked me of my Grandma, 
I  said, "She’s passed away.”
I t  was last year in the spring— 
Just a year ago today.

’Then I< pondered what I ’d said; 
She is really not aiyay!
We do not see or hear her. 
But she’s thought of every day.

Statistics That Are People
To toe Editor,

How many times have you 
quoted statistics to prove a 
point? More often than you re
member. There’s s o m e t h i n g  
weighty and impressive about 
reeling off figures. But how 
many of us stopi to think that 
behind most numbers there are 
people ?

I t ’s toe people we want to 
talk about today. ’The almost six 
million men, women and chil
dren in this country who are 
mentally retarded. Some of 
these people Hve right here . . .  
there are hundreds of them in 
Manchester. They’re members of 
a family you may know, or 
about.

Every year 126,000 babies are 
bom who will be mentally re
tarded. That’s another large 
number . . . .  so think about it 
this w'ay; every five minutes . . .  
three out of every hundred. Too 
close for comfort? Yes, but 
closing your eyes and your mind 

fi to it won’t  help.
What will help is learning as 

much as you can about mental 
retardation. What causes it, 
how it (san be prevented, how 
toe retarded can be helped.

During the month of Novem
ber, toe Manchester Association 
for the Help of Retarded Chil
dren will be conducting toe an
nual letter drive to obtain the 
funds needed for support of 
Bunce Center Nursery and toe 
Manchester Sheltered Work
shop. Regardless of toe amount 
you send. It will be very much 
appreciated.

Sincerely,
Alfred Pariseau 
President

On This Date

moV^ against CDGM had it not 
been > for toe ■violent attacks

the continuing record of hi.s almost sin
gle-handed efforts to keep the New Ha
ven Railroad from total collapse. He has 
put forward an excellent program to 
end ■water pollution, and was one of the 
first chief executives in the nation to 
take action in this regard.

He has kept toe invidious State in
come tax out of Connecticut and has 
pledged continual opposition to this 
form of taxation which is already so 
heavily preempted by the Federal gov
ernment.

The Governor’s administration may be 
undramatic, but it is buttressed both by 
experience in toe day-to-day operations 
of Connecticut government and by an 
attitude of general prudence and practi
cality as to goals and procedures.

The Register concludes that toe on
going potential of toe Dempsey adminis
tration is at thia point stronger than the 
generalized approach offered by his oprS—  
ponent.

We therefore support Gov. Demp- 
say's re-election. We thus support our 
first Democrat for Governor of Con
necticut in 32 years in the belief that, 
on balance, he is toe better qualified to 
oope with toe problems of toe State for 
toe next four years. —  NEW HAVEN 
REGISTER

against it by influential segre
gationist Sen. John Stennis of 
Mis-sissippi. OEO can ill afford 
political assaults on Head-Start, 
the only program of the war on 
poverty that has not been 
hounded by criticism.

But along with Stennis, ra
cial moderates also were deep
ly concerned with such aspects , 
of ODGM as Himter Morey’s 
role. A young Princeton gradu
ate who at one time was to* 
most important white man in 
SNICK, Morey had come' to 
Mississippi during the famed 
summer project of 1964 and 
stayed. Clad in the SNICK uni
form of denim overalls, Morey 
was the key strategist in a near
ly successful SNICK attempt to 
seize control of the Mississippi 
Young Democrats from mod
erates.

Thus, it was with some con
sternation that these moderates 
noted that Morey had exchanged 
overalls for a business suit and 
attache case and was drawing 
a federally-subsidized salary at 
CDGM.

Indeed, the CDGM payroll 
was a Who’s Who of Mississippi 
SNICK; Jesse Harris, a former 
SNICK field Representative; 
Susie Jones, who along with her 
husband was on the SNICK 
staff; Unita Blackwell, another 
former SNICK field staffer; 
Sandra Stoval, who was secre
tary to John Lewis when he was 
SNICK’S national chairman.

In 1774, the first Continental 
Congress adjourned in Philadel
phia.

In 1826, toe Erie Oimal was 
opened to traffic.

In 1893, the battleahlp "Oire- 
gon’’ was laimched at San Fran
cisco. , ,

In '.1942, unite bt toe U. S. 
Na'vy repulsed a Japanese coun
terattack against n w ly  ■won al
lied- postticos on Guadalcanal.

We think of her, remembering 
’The things she would say or do 
And how we loved her, and now 
T h at she’s gone— ŵe miss her 

too!

But she’s not really gone;
She lives in our memory! 
Until we see her again,
’That is where she’ll always be.

.Mrs. Brian Carx>entier 
198% Porter St. 
Manchester

' ‘Different Situations"
To the Editor;

To that handful of your cor
respondents who persirt in link
ing badly needed new schools 
with regional desegregation, I  
would like to suggest that we 
are dealing ■with two enormous
ly different situations. '

’The Hartford children are 
filling isolated empty spots 
which happened to be available 
in a variety of grades in widely 
separated bUildingB. The propos

ed Globe Hollow School, on ths 
other-hand, is to provide neigh
borhood space for whole class
rooms of children now being 
educated under overcrowded, 
unsanitary, long-outdated facil
ities. To suggest that the pro
posed new school would be con
structed simply for toe use of 
out-of-towners appears to be lui- 
bellevably Innocent of the con
ditions existing within some 
Manchester buildings.

The need for a new school in 
the Gardner-Spring St. area 
was predicted and publicized 
over five years ago. Great pop
ulation growth , has occurred in 
the south end, and is expected 
to continue. Pressure from this 
growth is felt in all the schools 
in the southwest part of toe 
town. All fourth, fifth, and sixth 
graders are presently bused 
from the South School district 
to 'Washington School, -with re
sultant overcrowding at Wash
ington. Some South School 
youngsters have been transfer
red to Highland Park. Even with 
these measures, South School 
continues to carry half again 
the number It was designed for. 
The first grade class now num
bers 36 boys and girls, all shar
ing a single lavatory. Next 
year’s first grade will number 
over 50. Where in this four-room 
school will tfiey be housed—and 
what neighboring school will 
have room for them when they 
reach fourth grade ?

Manchester residents can he 
proud of our history of willing 
support (or fine schools. It would 
scarcely become us at this point 
to play race politics with a 
building so desperately needed, 
j School construction will not 
end until our population stabi
lizes. Whether your children at- . 
tend one of the newer schools 
or one which is next In line for 
replacement or renovation, it 
is to our mutual advantage to 
support adequate facilities for 
all Manchester neighborhoods.

Let us all circle the referen
dum date of Nov. 8 on our 
calendars, and get on with the 
business of providing good 
schools for all our children.

Sincerely,
Jania Rogem Latham
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Coventfy
4-H Achievement Night Set 
Tohiotrow at High Schpol
’Th* annual CJoventry 4-H 

Town Oommlttos’s 4-H Achieve
ment Nig&t pragriun will start 
at 7:15 pjtt. tomorrow at (3ov- 
entry High . School. William 
Dunn, an XFY3 delegate from 
Ireland, wiR be guest speaker, 
showing sUdos and talking on 
hia native Ireland.

Local and county awards will 
be awarded during the program 
with Mias Kathy dleaecke as 
master of ceremonies. The pro
gram wVH also feature award: 
Ing of cCrtiflbates and pro  ̂
miums from the local and coun
ty  4-H Fajlrf

On the program wHl be pr*» 
■entation of the flags by Thom- 
aa Peracchio and Christine Me- 
lady, and group singing led by 
children of Mr. and Wil
liam A. Miller.

Mre. Clara Hladky will be to 
charge of.presenting three-year 
member u d  Rve-ypar member 
4-H signa;

This portion 'of the program 
will be followed by a fashion 
show by Lpe Hladky, (31ndy 
Roy, Joan Simmons, Diane Bus- 
caglia and Kim Glenney; Mrs. 
Elaine Crooke, county 4rK as
sistant agent, will present the 
yearly county cerllficates and 
other county awards; Miss 
Giesecke v will interview out- 
standtog 6-H members and Su
san Macneil and Sally Huckina 
will do a Charleston dance.

’The Coventry ’Thunderbirds, 
a musical group, will perform 
during toe program.

In charge of the program: 
Mrs. Hladky, Mrs. Owen S.

Trade and WSUom A. MUler. 
Cube M eet,Friday 

Cub Scout Pack 65 meets at 
7:80 ]̂ .m. Friday at toe George 
Hersey Robertson School on 
Cross St. for a  Halloween party.

Den B ik e r s  and committe«- 
men are needed in the pack.

Those interested in working 
with boys between the„ ages of 
eight U  years old apl M t- 
ed to-iiontaot Robert. OeiifCpy, 
cubmaster, of AUce Drive.

Legion Foot to' Meet 
Creetl-Cboimt-ItlchadiBon Foet, 

American. Legion. and Its, auidlr 
Jary meet 8 p.jgi tomorrow 
In the Legion home on Wall St. 
.. The post is spontoHihg a  ̂ aiv 
loween dance at 0; p.in. 
day at the Legion )i<^e. htuslc 
will he by toe. D|^t S m  
Ontoestoa. DonaUona of. iM per 
coujple without costumes and

|8 per couple to ooetume, ore to 
j)e made at the dortr. Prizes will 
Vg’ awarded in ■ general eaUi-

'iPrtes. ............
Church dub. Seta-Supper 
The Mr. and' dub of 

the Reconit Cc^isi^Uonal 
Church will ‘kavo pfrtluck 
supper a t  7:8fli',pin. Saturday 
jn , to e . Churifh Community 
House on At, ^ A , followed by 
S . Halloween pi^y.

Square Dance Saturtey 
The Whlrlaways S q u a r e  

Dance C3uh has a club level 
Idance frmn 8 to l l  pan. Satur

day at Coventry Grammar 
School. Speotatora are welcome. 
Dick Mastriaiil wig be caller; 
3*r. arid Mr*. W. Garrison and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hlck- 
ing will be hi rdiarge o< refresh
ments, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Moseley, of door duty.
' Mothrta’ HaUdweeB Party 

The Mothers' .Club has its an- 
taual Halloween party for chil
dren of its members from 2 
p.m. to 4 ;  p.m. Sunday in toe 
Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter. In charge are Mrs. Rich
ard Breen, Mrs. Thoinas Fish

er, Mrs. Frank SandU and Mid. 
Alan Rush.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F- 
PauUne Llttie, tel. 742-6281.

8 NOBEL PRIZES IN FAMILY
PARIS—Madame Marie Curie 

Is the only person to be honored 
twice with the Nobel Prize, and 
her family is the only one to 
have three members winners.

LARGE SHIPMENT gU ST IN OF

WOOL STRIPS FOR BR8IDE0 
AND HOOKED RtlOS

Complete lin e  of SnppUee for Rug Making.
- Leesonq May Be Arraqgei|.

H A R R Y  H . M A S C R  C O M P A N Y
192 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER, CONN.
Shop Houre —  10 A.M. to 4 P.Mn Thnraday B v ^ 7  - 9

Read Herald Ads.

Legal Notices
q T  A TOURT OF PROBATB, 

held at Ifanchcsier. within and for 
the District of Manchester, on th* 
18tb day of October, 1966.

Present, Hon. John J .  Wallett, 
Judze.

Batate of Steve Herlukowicz alca
Steve Olcavase, late' of Manchester, 

-------Btri<in 'Said District, deceased.
The administrator having ex

hibited his administration account 
■with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is

ORDERED: That the 8th day of 
November. 1966, at ten o'clock 
forenoon at the Probate Office ia 
the Municipal Building in said Man
chester. be and the same is as
signed for a  hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, ascertainment of 
heir* and order of distribution, and 
thia Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons 
known to be Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
puMishtng a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a clrcula-
ttori.in said District, at least seven 
days before the flay of said hearing
and’ by mailing on or before Octo- 
ber.lM i, 1966. by certified mail, a  
co p f of thia order to EiiXabeth 
Oloavage. 133 North School St., 
Manchester.. Conn.: Anna Haskins, 
330 ‘ Elm St.. East Longmeadow. 
Mass.; arid William 8. Olcarage. 107 
No. School. St.. Manehester. Coim.. 
and return make to this Court.

: JOHN J .  WALLETT. JUdga, 
cc: Atty. Jules Karp

LIMITATION ORDER
AT, A COURT OF PROBATB. 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester., on th* 
21st day of October. ■ 1966.

Present. Hon. John J .  Wallett, 
Judge.

BstiUe of Annie F . Oole, late of
Vanehi^er, in said District, de-

d rceased? _  _
On motion of Richard 8. Carpen

ter. a n  Henry S t ,  Manchester, 
Oomi. executor.

ORlMtolED; That six month* 
from Ihe 31st day of October. 1968. 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and said executor Is direct
ed to gtvaikibllc notice to the creiil- 
tora to bptng In their claims with
in said tune allowed by nubli.shlng 
a  copy of'toIs order in some news- 
paoer having a  circulation in said 
probate district within ten day* 
from the date of this order and re
turn make to this court of the no-

**^J?)HN J .  WALLETT. Judge.
A COURT OF PROBATE.

held a t Manchester. wlUiln and fornOKI •fc »***«... ---
th« diBtrtci o< Manch^€P.^on th« 
atth day of October, AD. 1968. 

Present, Hon. John X  W^lett,
^*BSuite of James Robb. 1st* of 
Ifancheater, in **14 district, de-

application of Margaret R. 
DwtreT praying th^  an 
IMirportllig to be the last wiU a ^  
testament of said deceased be *n- 
mltted to probate as per appHcac

That th# foregoing
appllcaSw ^be
mined at the Probate office ta M ^
cheater in .Sg***?, ̂ feSday of November. AD. 19M. «  ten 
©•dock ta Uie forenoon, and n^ 
ttce be given to *W,P«>’* f f l^ n ‘«res^ 

2 d  eatAtB oC the pendeDcy w 
^icaU on and the time and

hearing thereon, by pub- 
fishing a  copy of this order in some
ii:;"^ k 5e5T av ln g  a  .circulation In 
said ^ str ic t , at least *even days 
before the day of said b**^,"*' fS 
appear if taey see 
thne and place and be heard rela 
t l v e ^ r e t o  and by mailing on w  
before October 25th. bv certlfl^  
man. a  copy of said wUl wd 
order to Matthew Robb. 657 C o^  
rado Avenue. Bridgeport, Conn., 
S ^ n a a  H. Roto. 2243 R e ^ «  
street Santa Susans. Califorcia, 
CO Mrs. ' V i r g i n i a  Krelscher: 
Charles Edward Robb, aka E ^ a r t  
C. Robb. WOO KhMP*ury 
Silver Spring*. Maryland Stya- 
uel J .  Roto Jr ., 122 Cambridge 
Street. Manohmler, Conn., and re
turn make to 1™* t j . .JfWIH J .  WALLETT. Judge. 
ec:Margaret R. Dwlre . ________ _

AT A COURT
held at Manchester, within and fw  
ths District of Manchester, on the 
2ith day of October. 196R ^

Present, Hon. John J .  Wallett,
^ 'rn ist Estate under Article Six of 
the will of Allen M. Barrett, late of 
Mancheiter, In **14 D lrt^ t, de
ceased. f.b.o. Marion 

The Trustee hs'ring exhibited her 
account with said esttae to this 
Court for sdlowance, it to- '

ORDERED; That the 16th day of 
November. 1966, ®;^ock
afternoon at the Probate ®
the Mtanicipal Btaidin* In said M *^  
cheater, "be *«4^.^e . same ,1s as
signed for a hearing on tae ailow- 
anoa of aal4 account with said es
tate. and Ibis Court dlrecU th a ^ jv  
tlce of the tlm« Md place *s»«^e4 
for ssU  b e Z ^ h s.glvan.H  •on* knowa’to o e  Intererted th e r ^  
to appear and he •'***5.*’*®';^“ publlsWng a copy of thta o r d a  in 
some newepap^r having a  clrcol^ 
tlon in said District, at least seven 
dayi b<*fore tile dhy of sftia hFar- 
lng%nd by m«|Ung on .O'- ,
November 1. 1966 bv cert'fW  m**!. *» 
a cony of this order to Altoi^ey 
Charles N. Crockett, 953 Mnin 
Street. Manchester. ConnecUcut. • 
guardian ad litem for all undetei^ 
mined, unbwn or minor person* and 
return make to i ^  Oaurt.,

" JOHN J .  WALLETT. JM g * . 
cc: Mrs. Marion H. Barrett. Tr.

935 MAIN STREET - T E L  643-5171 - OPB3N 9 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (523-7201)
IVATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET -  T E L  649-7100 u

92nd YEAR

Use your Connecticut Bank 
or Hartford National Bank 
Charge Cards, or one of 
Watkins payment plane.

ENDS SATURDAY
Open Thursday and Saturday to 9

Solid maple student’s 
desk has a 20 x 40- 
inch top and four 
drawers $67. The 
etub-arm W i n d s o r  
chair comes in black 
and gold for $23.75.

23.75

(Right) File your
LP records in an or
derly way, protect
ed frmn dust, in 
this maple cabinet. 
Holds 120 12” rec
ords ! Solid wood 
doors have mag
netic catches, brass 
pulls.

Mat-
tress; Headboard

(l^ ft)  Excellent copy of a  Co- 
lonial spindle miiTbr has' Cur
rier & Ives printe in its top 
panel. 15 X 28” maple-and- 
gold or black-and-gpld frames. 
For console or dresser. . - ,

Quick and inexpensive way to fur
nish your guest room  ̂dr children’s 
room '^ i h  twin, f Each outfit 
includes an Eclipse maple head- 
board, metul bedding frame, box 
spring and inherspring mattresis 
for $79.95.

19.95

(Right) Use this 
knotty pine dry 
sink as a  hall con- 
s(de, a  server, for 
Hi-Fi equipment or, 
as a  planter (cop
per liner, $18.95 ce- 
tra .) Mellow honey 
pine color; 31” 
wide, 32” high. .

59.95
(Left) 30 E 22” 
& iotty  pine Cwn- 
mode Table from a  
group which in
cludes. a  Step Table 
and Cocktail Thble; 
choice of any pieces.

59.95

Table 12S.
Arm chair 44SS 
Side chair 34,95

Solid Cherry

*234.

Colonial detailiug helps make this solid cherry dining 
room furniture so charmingly quaint and so long last
ing. Pieces pictured from ah open stock group: 44 x  72” 
Cupbomd $234. (*Use the base as a buffet, $135.) 40 x  
60 X 84” Duckfoot Table $125; and authentic yoke- ‘ 
back Windsor Arm Chairs $44.95, Side Chairs $34.95 ■ 
each. • '

(Right) Table lamps for 
your Colonial rooms come 
in Flemish bhonze finish 
with fabric-over-parchment 
shades and S-way switches. 
Buy a pair fw- $27.50.

14.95

Geauine Leather
No. I choice of men!

Favorite of most men . . . genuine top 
grain leather chairs, nicely trimmed 
with biRSs nails.' They have hand-tied 
coU spring basM feir deluxe comfort. 
Choose f r ^  twoHiodels, the one shown 
and an attached-piUow-back design with 
knife arms, and Gold, Sage Green, Ox-
blobd, Blaw, - Rhst or Antique Olive 
leathers. 251/^ x  18 x  18” ottomans can
be had separately, $79. Reserve now for 
Christmas giving!'

Three pieces

259.

*

Go modern on a budget!

(Left) Enjoy the 
relaxing. eoroj^rt 
of rockihg ’arid 
add a  q u a i n t

'toiiolf ■ to 
roo’ i ' l i v i n g  T' "I c" f 'inily 
rc  "i ' ■ h  ^ 
to;i - rc?';oi’- , This 
one is id maple 
f in ish :.;:,;; :

■-■’’i-X-

.....

“Rhonda” is fresh and exciting contemporary bedrooin furniture  ̂
you can an-ange in a big variety of space-saving ways .
room. Its trim prppOrtions are enhanced by sable-finished walnut ‘ 
veneers. U.se it as a conventional bedroom or choose stack 
for maximum use of your wall spaces. Pieoee shown above: 64 ^  
drawer Dresser Bases $109; 44 x  36” Mirrors $32.50; Chaii^ck,  ̂
Beds $55; 35 x  44” Chests of 5 drawers $72.50 ; 22 x 14 Bedside 
Tables $39.95. Bed, dresser, mirror and chest, 3 pieces $-59 complete.
Stacking pieces sho’wn to left (reading left to rig h t): 86” B^ch'. , 
elor’s Chests $57.50; 32 x  42” Hutch Tops ( o v e r  bachelor s ch ^ t) ,a 
$79.95; 30 x  18” : Student’s, Desks $63.50; 30 x  4 2 ’ Hutch Tops 
(over student’s  desk) $79.95; 32 x  82” G a m e r  Chwte $o7.50; 40 
Dresser Bases $67.60 J 27 x  41” Tilting MirrorO $21.96; Trundle.. 
Beds $135.

I. fit
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Television
8;00 ( 3-10-32) Movlft 

( 8) Mijce Dougla*
(12) Mcrv Griffin 
(20) The Christophers 
(30) Uncle Waldo 
(40) Command Performance 

6:30 ( 20) Tyadies Day 
(30) Whirlybirds 

6; 43 (22) Marshal Dillon 
6:00 ( 3-40) News, Sports, Weather 

(24) Films
(20) I Led Three ]f(ives 
(30) Seahiint 
(12) Newsbeat 
(22) News, Sports 

6:15 110) News. Weather 
(40) Cheyenne 

6:30 ( S' Newswire (C)
(24) What's New?
( 3) Walter CrotiWile (C)
(20) New Horizons

(40) Peter Jennings, News 
7:30 (24) Peace Struggle.

(18) Subscription TV 
(10-20-22-30) Virginian (C)
( 8-40) Batman (C)
C3-12) L ^ t In Space (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) The Monroes (C)
(24) Play of the Week 

8:30 ( 3-12) Beverly Hillbillies (C) 
9:00 (10-20-22-30) Bob Hope Thea

ter (C) .
( 3-12) Gr^en Acres (C)
( 8-40) Man Who Never Was 
(C)

9:30-(18)-Subscription TV
( 3-12) Gomer Pyle (C)

,( 8-W) Peyton Place (C). 
10:00 ( M 2 ) Danny Kaye (C) 

>*8-40) Tony Bennett (C) 
■(10-20-22-30) I Spy (C)
(24) International Magazine

; K oT HS'ntley - Brinkley 10 :^

6 45 I 8) Peter Jennings (C)
(20) News. Sports. Weather 

7;00 ( S) Twilight Zone
(32-.30-40) News. Weather 
(24) Principles of Behavior 
(20) Huntley-Brlnkley (C)
( 3) What in the World 
(12) Meet the Candidates 
(10) Death Valley (C)

7:15 (30) Snorts Camera 
(22) Mass, Highlights

11:00 ( 3-8-10-20-22-30-40) News, 
Sports, Weather 
(12) Newsbeat

11:15 (10-20-.30) Tonight Show (C) 
11:20 ( .3) 'Miovie

( 8) President Johnson's Aslan 
Trip

11:25 ( 40) Country Music (C)
11:30 (22) Tonight (C)

(12) Movie 
12:00 ( 8) Movie (C)
1:00 ( 40) Air Force Film (C)

8ER SATUK»%»*» TV Wk RK FOR COMPLRTB USTINO

Radio

Air Pact Ready
WASHINGTON (AP) — A U. 

S.-Soviet atfreement on direct 
cojnmercial air service between 
New York and Moscow is re
ported nearly ready for signing.

Sources said Tuesday one 
question of j. protocol awaits 
clearance before the signing, 
expected next week.

Sucih an agreement was ready 
for signing in 1961, but was 
dropped by President John F. 
Kennedy because of tlie Berlin 
crisis.

New talks began Oct. 18 in 
what was regarded by some as 
one sign of a potential easing in 
U. S.-Soviet relations.

Sources say virtually all tech
nical questions concerning the 
8,000-mile flights have been an
swered.

The Soviets are reported 
sending Yevgeni F. Loginov, 
minister of civil aviation, to 
sign the agreement. An Ameri
can of Cabinet level will sign for 
this country.

Wood only from a iK m p p ^  
comitiunity ■ blood ■ bank, tinia 
hampering development of two 
commercial blood banks.

A 3-2 decision •
Tuesday said the association. Its 
members and hospital .asMctk- 
tlons “ combined to restrain In
terstate commerce in whole hU‘ 
man bl(X)d.”  ' '

The association had argued 
that buying and selling human 
blood is morally wrong, and 
also questioned purity of blood 
from the commercial banks.

FTC Chairman Paul R. I ^ o n  
said private citizens, no niatter 
how public spirited, couM not 
delegate to themselves the gov
ernmental function ot setting 
standards for interstaite Opera
tion of blood banks.

Ceiistiretfl by Bishops, 
Pike Asks f6r Probe

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
tfice President Hubert H. 

Humphrey, in his role as presi
dent of the Senate, has signed 
the 173 bills passed in the 
closing hours of the congres
sional session. It (X)st 3116,600 
during the July-September peri
od to build the same amount of 
highway that cost $100,000 <in 
1957-69, says the Commerce De
partment. The United States 
and Colombia will study pros
pects for building a sea-level 
canal in northwest Colombia.

(This Hsttng tacdnles only tliese news broadcasts of tO or IS 
mlnuta length. Some stations oornr other « io rt  newscasts.)

WDBC—136#
5:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:05 News. Sign Off , 

WBCH—tit
6;0C Hartford Highlights 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet ^ u r , _ ^ ^
6:00 News ' '
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News _
6:15 Barry Farber Show 
6:46 I^owell Thomas . 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 "Harry Reasoner 
7:35 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:00 News .  .
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 tipeaii Up Hartford

11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News. Sign Offrrtic—108#
6;00 Afternoon Eidltlon 
6:00 News, 'Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Sing Along - 
7:65 Brinkley Reports 
8';06-Bop Concert 

.'9:05 Nightbeat 
9:10 Conn. What's Ahead 
9:40 Nightbeat

11:00 News. Sports, Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson .Show '

w rop—141#
6:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
•KiOO John Shermao>

V='Peoplef \l
- ^ L - r

lln T h e /

News»i

B17 bomber. He felt it was de
teriorating at- the National 
Guard armory in Memphis.

David aaked if something 
couldn't be done- about sprucing 
up the bomber, the first to fly 25 
combat missions over Europe.

The American Legion has 
decided to paint the cralt and to 
put proceeds from program 
sales at the national American 
Legion baseball tournament to 
be pJayed in Memphis next year 
into a permanent' repair and 
maintenance fund.

Early Graduation
WASHINGTON (AP) — Four 

maritime academies are ad
vancing graduation dates for 
young officers to help meet Viet 
Nam supply requirements.

Acting Maritime Adminis
trator James W. GuHck said 
Tuesday that 348 officers will be 
graduated from two to six 
months ahead of schedule to 
help man ships carrying suppli
es to the war area.

Some 207 men will be gradu
ated Feb. 10 from the U. S. 
Marine Academy at Kings 
Point, N.Y., six months ahead 
of time. Texas Maritime Acad
emy will send out 18 men in 
February instead of June.

Massachusetts M a r i t i m e  
Academy is moving 50 nien up 
to March graduation, three 
months early, and California 
Maritime Commission has 
scheduled 73 officers for May 
graduation, 'two months ahead 
of schedule.

Blood Bank Woes
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Federal Trade Commission says 
the Kansas City Hospital Area 
Association and others used

C h a p m a n s  N o t e  

5 0  Y e a r s  W e d

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Chapman 
of 52 Strickland St. were feted 
Sunday afternoon at a 50th wed
ding celebration at art opten 
house at the . home of Mrs. 
Chapmcm's niect, Mrs. G ^ rge  
Dart of South St„ Ctoveritry. 
About 70 friends and relative# 
attended the event.

The couple were married Oct. 
25, 1916 by the Rev. W. H. 
Turner, former pastor of Rock
ville Baptist Church, at the 
home of a friend at Rock
ville. Mrs. Michael Myer of 
Northampton was the honor at
tendant. G. Melville Chapman 
of New Hartford served as his 
brother’s best man. . ^

Mrs. Chapman is a member' 
of the Kings Daughters at S ^ -  
ond (Congregational Church, an3 
o f Sunset Rebekah Lodge. Chap
man was employed for 35 years 
at the Connecticut Power Co., 
Manchester, before he retired, 
and is a member of the Man
chester Lodge of Odd Fellows.

\itoJEUNG, W.Va. (AP) 
Elpispopal EHshop (fames A. 
Pike, censured by' hi# church’s 
Hodse of Bl^<y()B tor ‘ itrespoin-’ 
siWe”  doctHhal statements, has 
aidced the body for an investiga- 
tlort his theological Views.

Bisho)) Pike said he had fib 
aUerrative' other than to seek' 
the inquiry. ' ’ ' , '

The acticm, which needed the 
support'of at least tiVo "(ither 
bishops, Invokes a section of 
canon law which'allow# a bishop' 
to ctttl for an inve8tlgati(m if he 
believes “ there are in’ circula
tion rumors, reports or -allega- 
tlcm# affecting his personal or 
official character.’ ’- 

’The Rt. Rev. C. Kilmer 
Myers, Bishop Pike’s successor 
in the Diocese of California, and 
the Rt. Rev. John P. Craine, 
bishop of Indianapolis, signed 
Bishop - Pike’s statement.

The next step is for Presiding 
Bishop John E. Hines to appoint 
a commlssicm of not less'than 
three and not more than seven 
bishops to determine whether 
the barges, if proved, would 
c(jnstitute a canonical offense.

There IS no set time for Bish
op Hines to appoint, this com
mission.  ̂ ,

The 'rumors, reports and alle
gations ^lshqp . Pike, felt wore 
aWectlng his personal, or official 
character included heresy 
Charges formulated by thb Rt. 
Rev. Henry* I. Loiuttit, bishop of

South Florida; conclusions stat
ed In the: wording Of the House- 
of Bishops’ cehsure, and certain 
choirges made by the bishop of 
Montana, the Rt. Rev. Chandler 
W. Sterling- I

Kshqp Pike said he called for ] 
the investigation to offset the 
'“ generation . gap”  between the 
older bishppis, who he felt genei> 
ally oppose hlin, and the youtif -̂ 
er bishops. •

“ I noticed, the older-younger 
differentiation in the voting,”  
Bishop Pike said in peaking of 
the censure vote.

The censure of Bishop Pike 
came when the bishops voted 

-103-36 to adopt the report of a 
committee specially set up to 
investigate the possible present
ment of charges against Bishop 
Pike. .

The rebuke, while critical of 
so.rae of Bishop Pike’s state
ments and activities, specifical
ly avoided asking fOr a heresy 
trial.

The bishops, in the adopted 
statement, said a heresy trial 
would “ be widely viewed as a 
‘throw-bapk’ to centuries when 
the. law, ip church and state, 
sought to repress and penalize 
unacceptable opinions.”
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A h iGh -p r e ^ u r e  f i g u r e
WASHINGTON — P u b l i c  

health authorities estimate that 
IZ million Americans between 
ages 18 to 79 have hypertension.

G. T . LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU '
DOUGLAS EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS

WINF- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON., WED.. FRJ. — 6 P.M.

HELCO'S ELECimC CLOTHES DRYER 

INSTALLATION AaO W ANCE CERTIFICATE
To any residential customer of The Hartford Electric Light 
Company who buys and installs on HELX30 lines a 
240-volt electric clothes dryer any time during the HELCO 
Dryer Campaign (October 17, 1966 - February 25, l?67), 
HELCO will refund up to fifteen dollars ($15.00) of the 
cost of any venting or electrical circuit required specifically 
for the dryer and insUlled at the time of the dryer^# In. 
stallation in a residence.

“ FORMS AVAILABLE AT YOUR DEALERS”  
Save Money at Bernie’s Low, Low Prices

George Harrison
LONDON (AP) — Beatle 

George Harrison has sprouted a 
mustache, a dark, droopy crea
tion parted in the middle.

It made its first public ap
pearance Tuesday at London 
Airport. The photographers 
didn’t recognize George.

He was there to greet Ravi 
Shankar, India’s virtuoso of the 
sitar. The sitar is a multi- 
stringed Indian instrument 
which guitarist George is learn
ing to play. He recently spent 
five weeks in Bombay studying 
with Shankar, who came to 
London to teach him more.

President Johnson
NEW YORK (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson has been cited.for. 
his "forceful and creative lead
ership”  in the field of civil 
rights and he was named recipi
ent of the fourth annual Family' 
of Man Award, .

Responding to the citation in a 
letter.read in New York Tues
day night, the President asked 
for “ sustained support”  in the 
fight to achieve a world-wide 
brotherhood of all men.

“ The shadows of bigotry and 
hatred are fading in the sun- ' 
shine of human compassion and 
brotherhood,”  he said.

Prince Charles
LONDON (AP) — Prince 

Charles, heir to the British 
throne, has a broken nose. It 
happened Monday in a rugby 
match at Gordonstoun, his Scot
tish school, Buckingham Palace 
announced Tuesday night.

His sister, 16-year-old Prin
cess Anne broke her nose last 
April when she was thrown 
from her horse.

Prince Charles, 17, was re
leased after treatment in a hos
pital.

“ We do not believe that itrwill 
have any disfiguring effect, but 
we have not yet been told the 
lull extent," a ^ la c e  spokes
man said.

Robert Kennedy
OXNARD, Calif. (AP) — Sen. 

Robert F. Kennedy’s tie clasp — 
given to him by his brother. 
President John F. Kennedy — 
has been lost and foun<f.

When the Democratic senator 
from New York appeared in 
Oxnard, Saturday on a cam
paign trip, he was mobbed by 
an enthusiastic crowd. The 
clasp- disappeared.

Kennedy said he hoped the 
clasp would turn up, and left 
another for whomever found it. 
A  teen-ager telephoned the 
mayor Tuesday to say he had 
found the clasp. in the park 
where Kennedy a$»oke,

David Pitts
MiBMPHIB, Tenn. (AP) — 

David Pitts need worry no 
more. They're going to repaint 
bis favorite bomber.

Pitts, a 13-year-okl from 
Pleasant Grove, Ala., was upset 
•bout the state of the‘Memphis 
Belle, a famous Worid War II

Now...bec«ise laundry It the last thing 
a young family should worry about.. •

MAVnO b r ii^  yw  the BIB had

Dryers for families wHh a lot of Ihrihg to do.
*MiStac’* acurlk CnUiedziae-eoated iteel cabinet war* iBiMCd 5 year* ataW iwl. Cbm-

Mmrtaa dealer 
ihm-aAir ia*U

Impala Super Sport Coupe. Cheek that sweeping rottf Hue. There'e .e» Iuspala SS ConHrtibie,̂ Û : ^  ‘ ,

Slim, trim new Maytag dries 
bi a gentle circle of warm M r- 
M  bet epot# to damage delieato 
fabrics, shag-tree percelato 
ananeled drum and d ^  to|d 
A fine mesh Dacron lint filtar.
A trash air qrstem ttat dunges 
and fitters air In the drying 
chamber every 2 seconds! A con
venient dampdry setting! Safety 
door! Solid Maytag depmdabHitr 
throughout! Plus a groit new 
equmded warranty.*

s e e  THE MEW GEHEEATtOM OP DEPEMDABU EEAYTAOt

IMAYIAG

Here to make eveiy road jon drive smoother, ^ieto*, 
strai^ter, shortri and, by all m eai^ safer. SAVE

MONEY
WE SERVICE 
WE M8TAU.

Chevrolet’s famed Full Coil sus
pension now has a decade of 
engineering development behind 
it. One test drive will show what 
this means.
The rear saapension has been 
refined for a smoother ride,
isolated from the body by a new 
mounting system to reduce noise 
and vibration even more. And 
even on wagons this new mount

ing system is further strengthened 
by rubber-isolated struts between 
frame and body to minimize 
jounces and jiggles.
A refined rear linkage system 
hushes driveline operation. A new- 
type acoustical headliner also 
absorbs noise. Anti-dive fea
tures in the front suspension, anti
squat ones in the rear keep you 
level when stopping—or starting.

Ball-Rate ateerini fear and 
newly designed steering linkage 
reduce steering effort, give better 
control of wheel alignment, even 
make stopping smoother.
Hydraulic caliper-type nnitr on 
new front disc brakea have cast 
iron fins to force air between cast 
iron discs for c<K)ler brakes, leas 
fade. One of many performance 
items you can (Mxitf.

New atatndard safety featntes 
include: Dual master cylinder 
brake s y ^ m  with warning light.
• GM -d^dioped eno’gy-abscM’b- 
ing steering/column. • Seat belts 
front and with i>ushbutton

. buckles mod front belt retractors.
• F our-w ay hazard warning 
flasher, • Passeng^-guard d<x>r 
locks. Plus many more features 
for your safety and comfort.

BERNIFS PAY AS YOU PHASE PLAN
• NO MONEY DOWN • UP TO S YEARS
• 90 DAYS—NO TO PAY

FINANCE CHARGE • BANK FINANOINO
• NO PAYMENTS UNTIL FEBRUARY

E i « i 3 ^ i ^ i i e w d i M c o i i l d h a p p e n . . ; A i ; n p a i e i d 7 M m r « l 5 m r a i e ^ ^

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
1220 MAIN STREET—649-52S8

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.
1141 STANLEY STREET—220-0845 

NEW BRITAINI CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—236-5601 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
476 CONN, .bo u levar d—2S0T844l̂ -x)7r 

EAST H AB I^B D , CONN.

96-5079
CAPITOL MOTORS. INC. 

1214 6IA1N St r e e t—627-U44 
- ’ HARTFORD, CONN.

ARD ERY CHEVROLET, INC.
AVWjh <690'X 99.- 

WINDSOB, CONN.

BERNtS'S
mPpJANOE STORE 

MANCHESTER PARKADEh.-

Pptil. Night .tp. f  •  If i-  M  .
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Viet War Problem

Conquering Area One Job; 
I Retaining It Is Another

R^er R ^j3alvation  Army Buys
Tiny Upland College

ha wma workini; Mgan to oryn);
.. . We- Yates ran 28 feat to We

BONG 80N,^.Couth y iet Nam TOO aquare mllea in Operation to lU "phase two" campaign of

PinCEVILLE, iW K  ~
OUnUm Ralph Y ^aa W{U|...4W; , Calif. (AP) — For ard College of Eugene,

official pronounced a prayer in
cha-

( ^ )  By niiUtary ataadirda,; Irving. Since the first clariiea, 
the k>h:the 6 '̂valry Diy the major taak has been to dia-
vUjlon, has detie y pt; cover and pounce on fleeing
Vtot Nam must be ruled -a ap^ bands of guerrlilaa or North 
cats. l!lw division ha:e fun five Vietnamese, 
opfiratloiis and reports a b ^  The number pf jnlwners ^  
count p<\more) than 6,600 and American apokeamen admit
Vietnamese regulars and.;Viet they are not Wl enemy riflemen 
0(W  gVorrlUas. , . , but include political cadres —

ÎFet 'the di'Vislon’a 'repeated indicates that the Igth North 
vfiltories raise questions. There Vietnamese Regiment of the 
hi|i not been enough of the fol-- 010th Division has been rtiat- 

through Uiat wouM: fall nat-, te!t*ed.'''’The 1st Cavalry has 
ufiitily to forces of tiie brushed against elements of the
geVenunent — Vietnamese' 2nd Viet Cong Regiment of‘the 
troops. : . 610th and is pressing the pursuit

•Brig.'Gen. William A. Becker wfi»e still seeking another regi- 
laathe 'division’s assistajit com- meat.
n|inder,' (n charge of opera- Coordination of the attack 
tlim. When he Is asked If there with the Vietnamese 22nd Dlvl- 
iig’t aoihethtiig wrong when thia sioti; blocking to the soutiiwest, 
du^ioq. haa had to fight In the and the Korean H ger Division 
sifî e area five times; nfrasye:-'. * sohth alohg the Pho Oat Mpun- 

^Each time we’ve been 'JU tains, has been a . major keV; 
h^e wb’ve done the enemy con-: the cavalrymen drove In
sMeraWe damage. Ovir maln̂  from the north ’ and west, the 
eHbrt must stiD be to oppose the; flying enemy soldiers were 
(dhemjy)'main force.” caught In a ring with the sea to

But I he indicates the Job of th ^  backs'.'’̂  
holding and securing s ^ ld  be “ffeldom has an operation

using terroriat squads rather 
ttum. military units, "w e can 
his squads.

“ We feel we have damaged
the Viet Cong intrastructure 
here,”  Becker added.

Becker, a native of Kaufman 
County, Texas, is one of the few 
men who arrived in Viet Nam 
with the division in September 
I960 and is still here. Moet sol
diers go home after a year in 
Viet Nam.

Hit eo-woikev, Btowick, 
went in the other . dlrMtkm snd

th4 echool’e smaH wooden

’The 150 persons crowding the 
1.  church ignored the hymnals.

«  Ttay a .

to sell
the school last year because of 
declining financial support, a 
spokesman said.

’ ’They had graduating classes 
of about 36 students for the last 
10 years,”  he added. "The last 
was in June 1965.”

of the mine
hft.lv was hnauht out *®®’ The church decided to mergeDooy was orougm. .oui aiut>i nhania.1 th» n«vt __.. ...1*1. _____ , . - “1

gWen to less mobile unHsof the 
alBed forces.

J^Once we have enough com- 
bWed, free world strength to 
stay in the area it will be good,”  
hu:says. *

The division presses a Civic

turned out as close as planned,”  
says Becker.
' The count of enemy losses In 
Operation Thayer during Sep
tember, totaled 231 killed and 74 
captured.

The division’s hop-scotch tac-
adlion iwogram, giving villager# tic# of moving across cotintry to 
medical aid and other kihtat- 
aiice, "But when we are needed 
sopie place else that’ s where we 
g(ij”  Beckqr says.

This pinpoints one of the prob
lems o f this war, which is often 
described as actually two wars

strike at enemy concentrations 
took It ifito western Pleiku 
Province near the Cambodian 
border during August on .Opera
tion Paul Revere n . That ac
counted for 814 enemy killed 
end 106 Injured while suffering

— one military and one politi- 77 killed and 265 wounded.
csil, the latter an effort to safe
guard people and to encourage 
them to be loyal to Saigon.

Moet of this month the 1st Ca
valry has been engaged in Oper- 
atton Irving, with its hellcoptei^ 
borne forces sw(x>ping in and 
scouring section after section of 
the coasital delta and foothills 
near Bong Son, 290 miles north
east of Saigon.

The surprise of this operation 
is that prisoners outnumber en- 
etfay dead. Totals announced a 
few days ago were 682 killed, 
660 captured, 2,986 detained for 
questioning.

Over-all American casualties 
have been light.

The D.S. troopers have been 
ninging aknost at will through

The division wue designed to 
scout out sizable enemy units 
and then swiftly bring in suffi
cient force to block attack and 
destroy them.

Some military officials, un
certain of the division’s future

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

The day dawned chilly in Oon- 
ne(7ticut but sunshine wiU help 
temperatures make a rapid 
recovery, the U.8. Weattier 
Bureau says.

Lows this morning ranged 
from 29 degrees at Canaaql. to.- 
43 at Bridgeport. Temperatures 
this afternoon will be in the 60e.

Areas of high pressure stretch
ing from coast to coast are 
responsible for the dry weather.

A weak cold front over cen
tral Canada will push across 
northern New England tonight. 
The system "will offer some 
cloudiness and a smaH chance 
of scattered, brief showers.

Five Day .Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Thursday through Monday are 
expected to average below nor
mal with little change ‘ 'Om day 
to day.
. Some normal highs and Iowa 
are Hartford 60 mid 87, New. 
Haven 69 and 40, and Bridg^wrt 
59 and 41.

Showers may . total one-tenth 
to one^ourth inch about Friday 
and again toward the end of 
the period.

Tuesdav nlthl by > a c h a n t e d  the next upland with its other school, 
rescue crew th4t dpg for 27 Messiah College in Grantham,

mlnbr> reta- “ I®"®* his ques- pa.^
■ Auctioning, rather than selling
The bidding began on Upland through a broker, seemed a 

College,, an 11-acre liberal arts good method of quick sale, a 
school run by the Brethren In a^hool spokesman said.
Christ Cliuridi for 46 year# In 
this small town 46 miles east of

hours while  ̂the 
tivea waited hopefully. . ;< , 

Taea, 26, miuried and Utt t i -  
ther ot two, was opemting a 
ahutUs car aboait 8;600 feOt'frptn 
the entrance when >the\ |rW 
cracked.. Elswick, a *p>(ta6epgsr,‘ 
rolled from tiw car to- |Mf6ty.”  '

M o r e  C o p r a  S h ip p e d

Los Angeles'.
The auctioneer claimed it was 

the first auction o f an entire 
college.

"1 had a lady scratch her nose 
MANILA—Cpqoriutptpiducta, once and she bought a house in 

the ^illppiiues.’ mofit valuable Bel Air,”  said Dozar, a dark- 
forelgn-tracie items, did. w ell'in  haired man wlUi a diamond 
1^6. Copra exports were 873,- Shriner button In hia lapel. 
d6o rhetrie 'tons, up 5 per cent "Somebody give me 626. I’ve 
frowr-lOlH.'Shlpni.rata q f 234,000 got 626. K’s paltry, fellas. I ’m 
tons of coconut oil we;re 2;per g^niw wait a minute — third 
cOht higher titan, in i964; Whole- and final call — and all gone.”  
sale prices of both copra alitl co- .<rhe college, its . new $300,000

dormitory, gymnasium, athletic 
field, classrooms, administra
tion building €uid their fur
nishings, went to the Salvation 
Army tar $626,000. It says it will

and

eonut oil were up 16 per,cent.

Interest in buying Upland 
came in letters from persons 
who wanted to take it over for 
military academies, a winter 
home for a circus, a retirement 
home for baseball players and a 
college for dropouts.

But the serious bidders Tues
day were financiers, real estate 
brokers and representatives of 
nonprofit institutions.

” I w<ae waiting for it to come 
down to $300,000,”  said one bro
ker ruefully. ’’I wish I’d bid 
more — but my employers 
would have killed me.”

Here’s what Douglas McBrierty o f Sears Roebuck 
sports department in the Parkade has to say about 
the Community Chest—

“ I am a resident o f Manchester 
and I know how much good the 
Community Chest does— there
fore want to give my ‘fair 
share!’ ”

I
e l b c t b o n io s  a t  95

BILLION
WABHIN<3TON-i-UA. mariu-

facturera shipped a total’ o f use It ter an educational 
about $5 billloh'wbrth of elec- conference center, 
tronlc products In 1986. .’riils The College trustees still have 
was 25 per cent hlM er than',the until Friday to change their 
I^evioua year’s vaSue’ahil set a .hilnds and accept a bid from 
record. ' ^ e r a , such as the Bible Stand-

COWS, BUTTER MONEY
OeiLO — (Jews and butter 

served as mediums of exchange 
in Norway from prehistoric days 
to the late Middle Ages. Under 
the laws of Haakon the G006 
(940-63) fines were payable in 
cows—provided they were not 
too old.

$8 MHXION IN DEBT
HARTFORD (AP) — Frandi 

role, say the division’s tactic of Kregelstein of 81 Woodland St.,
spotting, striking and then moV' 
ing out lets the Viet Cong move 
right back In and start rebuild
ing when the Americans leave.

Becker does not see die divi
sion changing its course right 
now.
» "We don’t believe tiie enemy 
has broken up his large units,”  
he says, “ and we believe it Is 
basic that his lhajor units be 
neutralized.”  ,

If the enemy Miould drop back

Hartford, has filed 6. voluntary 
petition of bankruptcy.

Kregelstein’s petition lists Ua- 
bihties of nearly $3 million and 
assets of $1,030. The petition, 
filed Tuesday, la scheduled for 
a first meeting of creditors 
Nov. 18 in U.S. bankruptcy 
court.

Kregelstein listed his present 
occupation as builder and his 
employer as Larry Ross qf 
West Hartford.

PRAffiRY SHOP 
11 OAK STREET 

64JS171

HAA\MOND ORGAN AND PIANO STUDIO
Ppeh ' Friday eveniS^jj

lY OAK STREEr - 643-5 h71

,  4.. 41 t.'
r .v jstiii.

i> COYiBrsI)

Model H-112, 4364S.

HAMMOND ORGAN h 100 scries

The newest, most exciting lino o f  Ham- 
inoiid O ^ans ever . ^ . the Series 
is now on display at Watkins I The 
.thiiilling ,an(i dramatically new playing 
features in the new H-iOO Series must 
be heard . . . and played. When you sit 
down to the beautiful Console, you’ll 
thrill to find at your fingertips control 
tabs that instantly give you the sounds 
o f  harp sustain, banjo, chimes, glock, 
guitar an(i‘ exciting cymbal and brush 
effect. You’ll discover exciting new, 
richer sounds from  additional Ham
mond Harmonic drawbars.

I f  you  like slipcovert that f i t  like a glove . . .  that give youi* shabby 
s ^ a  luid chairs «  sparkling new look . . .that add new, happy co lor - 

' to' youlr living /  .■ tftSn you want Watkins custom-made shpcovSrt 
. . . .  and y o u w a n tto  order them before 6:30 Saturday afternoon ip- 

. order to  save during our 92nd Anniversary- ^
Phone us, 64S-5l’Tl^and bur Tespresentative will call with a beau
tiful airay o f E^ijly  ̂AmeHcfan, contemporary and floral prints and 
srfid colors to coordinate! You make your selection right in the 
rixans 'where yoii’11 use the slipcovers. All fabrics are vat-dyed, pre- 
shnm k ah^' tre a t^  for  soil repellancy with Scotchgard® or Zepel®.
Slipcovers *are pih-fitted to the contours o f  your pieces and then 

. se'Wn with-W5l#-weltings. and) heavy duty zippers in our workshop. 
Plenty Of iabric  is allowed'fior tuck-in at points o f stress. Box or 

. lack-pleats are induded.< When your slipcovers are finished, they 
are ihst^li^,'on y<Jnr ifleces as a fin ^  check for smooth, perfect fit. 
Call ,64S^61'71'now for  Shop-at-Home Service, i

-■■'T'-'.'''--'''-: Group ' /
R e g . . 9 3 .5 0  3 i R ipebsV  S o f a  antJ t w o  e h a f r s * ...............

, R a g / . $  1 3 5 .0 0 . 2< P lb d a s ; -S o fa  a n d  o n e  c h a i r *  . . • . .  • .^ 1 '4 .5 0 . 

- Rag> $ 9 7 .S 6  S o f iU iV ^ y  sH®. MP t o / ®  i n c h e s * . . . . . .  7 9 .5 0

Rdg. $306J ,0 3|^oe4$i;;$o%and two chairs*.. . . .  .169.50
Rag! $ l5tf!7S 2̂i PiacisV Sofa and one ehair*. . . . . . 129.50
Rag. $95.00 Sofas; any‘-sixa up to 78 inches .̂........ 87.50

*Sbftu m  to 78 inches amd one-cushion lounge 
ehairs. w ing and channel-back pieces slightly 
more (fabrief oaily). A m  caps extra.

Last 3 days fo save on

I
women

rook on
Chef... 

;..and LOVE it

Model H-133, $3720.

Model H-195, $8798.

’ . r . • ' • ^
This series offers the most extensive sdec- 
tion o f cabinet styles ever offered, includ
ing elegant Mediterranean (Model Hi-lSS), 
sleek and stylish French Provincial (Model 
H-133), and perennially-favored Contem
porary (Model H-112) and others that wijl 
enhance the most masterfully decoratad. 
h«tte.'G om e;in  and actually, try* itl 

• ;

Thera's iMvtr^btm a better yecr 
to buy a HAMMOND ORGAN

ring
I f  you feklly Want quality reupholstering, call Watkins Reupholster
ing Service (043-5171) now. Your sofa  and chairs are made good as 
new . . . in many cases even, better than new! Choose your fabrics 
from  one o f  the largest selections o f fine fabrics ever assembled.
. We’ll show; fabrics right in. your hoine so they’ll be sure to go with 
your decorating scKcane.

! PiedBs are'Strippdd'to the frames and entirely rdbulit using new 
wetibiiM, and new, falling where required. Springs are hand lashed 8 
vmys. TaIjrics are matched, seams and writings custom sewn. Only 
top quality materials and workmanship are used. r-

CaU, 649*6171 now for  A Shop-at-Home appointment.

You cnVblam a'tham ! Magic Chef has tverything 

a woman could want in -a stylish new gas range! 
Lovable features like' these:

•MsUagieOeak aed • !
||swWirmO«wCaalrsl

•  RamswMs 0«aa Dear,
DaerSaalDOMaUNOT

•  huaraseant lactgeard
s Ne-Drie Tap • 'Madiw
• Ml-aut Lawar M lir *•*

•s Clack vMil-Howllmr sl-paeaM arN a

s)Mi-«MMr-lltaw 
ttinMMti €MMi

See this fall’s selection of Mag'ic Chef gas ranges 
soon. There’s sure to be one that will win your 
heart! Magic Chef— the gas range made to “pamper” 
women! • .

ImmlliigisInliiimiliNlliig 
6AS Dikes tin BlfidlfleniDetl

For 0 gas range, see your dealer or

THE HARTFORD RAS COMPANY
233 Pearl Street, Hartford 249-1331 

687 Main Straot, Manchester 649-4503
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Shop
Along
With The Inqti

Teatime Dress-up

Main Street Sforo*
Wake Up »  Iteed Room Time for Heir S ta s ^

WAHONS DRAPESRY OAL- Call SCHULTO BEAUTO SA- 
IERY. 10 Oak Street, can wave LON. TOrner 
a magic wand that will revlU- tor a Friday. October 28 HAIR- 

tone up a Ured-looklng CUT appointment tor your 
S L  ( X -  in and beauty daughter, rtnce there s no
and total charm when you give school that day. As yw  1 .ow, 
Uie "go-ahead” to CUSTOM here are the Ulented s c i^ r  
d r a p e r ie s . SUPOOVERS or wizards that can shape, trim 
tjphOLSTEHING as only WAT- and and coax straight or curly 
KINS can provide. Walk into hair into a becoming f ^ e
WATKINS and see. HaIuTO*SALOhN*Xgests that

«  ^  « h ,  ^ C .
R in the refrigerator Thanksgiving holidays, particul-
freezer wrapping -overnight hair feels softer

Golden Beauty
Stores Around Town

w

Have Halloween Fun . , —
BOOH FAIRWAYS sSSlY- PRICBJD

than ever after the first sham- *1 
ANNIVER-

dlvldually H A J ^  yiKVa AND HAIRCUT is
WEEN CANDY B A ^  available at $12.68 (regular-
for treating the masked visitors to celebrate
expected soon. SCHUL.TZ 68th Anniversa^ in

„  _  ' . business serving Connecticut’s
m  ^  beautiful women. Put your splr- 

JOHNSON .. Its in glorious harmony with
Main Street, has IffiLENE . harvest season. Call
UQUID BEBJSWAX that will gQjjuL,T2 BEAUTY SALON, 
clean, wax and poUeta in <me
apen.U<xi. Isn’t that Juat the _____
product you are searching tor
as you ptan to ready your home Knit Youreelf a Glamorous Shell 
for the holidays. You can have Look pretty above toe
floors and furniture that gjis- Thanksgiving table. Feel festive 
tens wlto beauty and protection and lovely for toe holiday se^  
under a good hard finish of son. Come to POLLY BEE 
“HELENE” BEESWAX. Dust KNIT SHOP, 689 Main Street, 
and aoH dides right ott. Better and get started on making a 
get two cana. ------------ ------------- -

PERMAN-

Embroidery

2944

M You’re Dreading Bleak Serve a Festive Dessert
November For your November enter-

Come to THE LITTLE SHOP, taining, ROYAL ICE CREAM 
306 East Center Street, and pick CX). on Warren Street, makes 
out something to wear that will very fancy ICE CREAM DES- 
look great on you, viriU make s e RTS, like toe silhouette 
you feel happy, cheerful, con- slices centering a turkey motif 
fident. Let the gray days come, aTcontrasting flavor. An ICE 
you’li be riding high and hand- ORBAM CAKE is a two-in-one 
some in a flattering DRESS, treat. It’s a centerpiece; it’s an 
SUIT, SPORTSWEAR, from appealing dessert. There will be 
THE LITTLE SHOP. happy smiles around your ta-

hie. when you offer toe peren- 
Be Rewarded favorite SPUMONI. Get

With beauty and brMlaiwe r o y AL ICE CREAM at toe 
next spring, if you p l^ t BU^ drug and grocery stores in,
now from TREELAND ON THE neighborhood.
TURNPIKE. Nestle into your •' “  ______
garden Before You Get Too Rushed

FLOWEIR F A S H I O N ,  85dN'THS and CROCUS. Foe a Street, reminds us 
vn w ’?Ir^thP n ^ .  that a 20 per cent DISCOUNT 

w n n irw op  ss ts available for early orders on
S ’ p e r s o n a l iz e d  C H R I S T -

A p^Sessional ^ ra d e ’ of ideas MAS C A ^ S  displayed In an
wiU march before you, for your p ^  J ^ ^ H I ^ h Mviewing enjoyment to be copied tiums. F L O W ^  FASHION has 
or adfpted as you wish. This many decorative items for your
year, decorate with an imagina- »wn home and tor gifts. Plant- fabric It’s an easy to sew
Uve’flair, with a unique ” dif- S r e to g S y  graceful ŝ iyle for

Tri City-^Vemon Circle Area
Chuck Full of Goodness To Look

t h e  OAROUSEU gift -&nd Choose your HOLH5AY ^  
card shop at Trl City Shopping PARfflL from 
r X ,  futures GOODIES AND clalty Shop »t Vortiw 
SWEETS from PBNNSYI^ now
VANIA DUTCH area. Your hos- ette for the JUNIOR w d  JTTO- 
pitality rating aooms when you M R  PErTITB ’̂ Ich  *■ ’ ►
heap high your candy dish with not an age. Here 
Butter Toasted Jumbo Peanuts, ing gold and 
or Cashew Crunch, or melt-lh- rlc. ’Try on 
your-mouth Mints; some pack- CXXKTAIL DRBM, eo 
aged into reusable banks pat- irresistible. Delectable flo im c^  
temed after an Amish Maw or sequin embroidery,
Paw $1.39. B uy for yourself haRer styles for the begulllnff 
X  tor gift*. creature you are ewalt you at

---------  KAYE’Su
Bits and pieces of left-over — ^

ham can be chopped very fine- If corduroy ctethes are to 
ly and stirred Into ecrambled nice, they imu»t be laundered 
eggs or blended into com-muf- properly. To launder, use ̂
fin batter. mild soap and warm w aw .

. Squeeze suds through the mb-
Plan to *Eat Oirt’ as a Family rlc and rinse by pressing tto

JANE ALDEN FOOD SHOP, water out gently. Never twist 
Trl Olty Shopping Plaza, In- or wring, as this sets 
vltes you to come for toe pleas- m corduroy pile which its 
ure and relaxation you’ll derive appearance. Turn all c o r d i^  
from your very first visit here, garments inside out before 
The food is good, the service is washing, 
swift and attentive, and prices —
are pleasing. Try a SEAFOOD Keep a box of aesorW  g ^  
or MEAT PLA.’TTBR. Bhijoy tag cards in the house, the 
hearty SANDWICHES, DES- that are suitable tor tadeflnlto 
SERTS, ME CREAM SPE- occasions, such as deaths Snd 
CiAlLriBS. Open M o n d a y  blrtto, and you will ^  aWe to 
through Saturday. use one at a moipentB noUce.

___ _ .  “ i apJlM f n  ” pped to elOito-
The subtle shaping of toU “  soon ^  for the Kiddles

Charmer releases a flattering after cutting as possible. a t % e m o ? ^ e .

r v r ’f t a i r ” i S q u ^  ers, permanent flower Arrange- ^  ^ ^ ^ y  ” a“ fK^^^^ I* Vou-ve Seen -The Froacher* ^
ferentness” . You’ll provide so ments. Wall ornaments. Cap- el r q TH’S CLOTHIER, T il City for Httle ^bW lns aita wlt<*to
much pleasure and enjoyment dies. Patt-O-Rama is Shopping Plaza, has a complete stom pli« to
for family and friends. Leam ---------  .ĵ  34 33  ̂ 40. 42, 44, 48. line of FORMAL WEAR and weekend. You 11 find costume^
professional teclmiques. Acquire Dream Up Your Idea gg gg Ĵ̂ ĝ  accessories for toe groom, his masks
lasting "know how ”. Come with In your own mind visualize g^  ,atoer of the bride, leettag goodies. Send a G « ^ -
a neighbor if you wish, but don’t what you consider a perfect bearer. ROTH’S has for ING CARD. Enjoy a box of f ^

^  FITHX H  If hesitate to come alone -y o u ’U dinner, then come to FIANO’S ’ ^  4̂ : hire the FORMAL WEAR that tlve "Barton” O T O O O ^ '^
_____ ^ L . i H ^ / f l H r  |jg among friends at TREE- RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL Burnett, Manchester Eve- befits the once-a-lifetlme ac- from NUTMEG PHARMACY,

and” Ket' started on making a The rich yellow of this lovely LAND. 397 Tolland Turnpike (in LOUNGE. Route 8 and 44 in Herald, 1160 AVE. OF casion. open 9 to 9 seven days a week,
sleeveless shell that works up daffodil design in cross-stitch tbe vicinity of Howard John- Bolton and watch toe image ĵ jhericAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.

_____  oulckly Pamper your favorite creates a quilt of Golden Beau- gon)_ 648-7621. come true. No effort Is spared ---------
rofrlr. man with a handsome VEST or ty! _  ----- -- _ . here to make your dining pleas

erator aitd itoce in a cold elec- SKI SWKA’TBR you can make Pattern No. 2944 has hot-iron

10036.
_  .. , —  ------------ —  .......°  /'V 'T  For Ist-class mailing add lOo

s ia ' SWEA’TBR you can make Pattern No. 2944 has hot-iron store bottles of wine on their ure and satisfaction complete in ttem. Print Name
toe ran heata in time for Christmas. Here are transfer for 14 large and 4 gnjeg so that toe corks are kept every way. Step out with toe ^d^ress with Zip Code. StyU 

2 * ta * X J ^ ^ to X X te X fo r m  YARNS, BOOKS, IDEAS and small designs, color chart, ^oist. family tonight or some evening Size.
I^ s ^ a s y  to separaic unu j  gig„^i 649-7559. finishing directions.

Mtinchester Parhade Stores

soon. If wedding bells will ring

The Essence of Femininity When giving the kitchen a 
Knowing you look your well- thorough cleaning, start witha. ana size. miowuib yw  *w,v • -------- o -

, , , -  -  See exciting new fashions in groomed best glvee you an in- the cupboards.
To order, send 35c in coins to: Oobllns Stalk the Earth in November, toe versatile ban- ^  winter ’66 Issue of compamble "lift” . Come to thing from the shelves and ms

Anne Cjabot, The Manchestej’ You wouldn’t want to miss the quet hall at FIANO’S is ideal gggig Fashion our complete GAETANO’i
____ t ____ ___ 1 __—  X T  A  T  ^  M ___ av_______  i-erwFir-^.i-xTikT.z’i  * n  i .w ’ e iiv ■ a ___  ____

- Anne Cabot, xne mancnesier You wouldn’t want to miss me quet hall at FIANO’S is ideal n ., , .
A ^  f>,A Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OP gpooky goings-on of toe HAL- for toe ’WEDDING RECEP- „attem

all ^ P®*̂ ®®*̂  AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. l OWBEN weekend for anything t ION. Talk over your plans, g
It’s LA O T ^D A . too ^  youngsters to M ^ -M A D  S, LENOX PHARMACY, 299 You can depend on FIANO’S’ to

new. lu jc^ u sly  a p p o i n t e d  691 Mata Street, whero a For Ist-class maiUng add 10c East Center Street, has the attend to all toe details
headquai^rs for d to l^  selection of for each pattern. Print Name, HALLOWEEN CANDIES for smoothly. Get more fun out of
at 6 »  ®^®iL ° ^ ® C O A T S  wdU keep toem Address with Zip Code, Style the trick or treat visitors destin- ufe. Come to FIANO’S for din-
th e fa i^ y . with a friend or erne g^artly warm m No. and Size. ed to call on you soon. All w  and dancing. *
alone. The wann and friendly uvely color, th«»e IT S ^ N  forget to get your copy the pure, delicious Hersheys,
feeling you a b ^ b  even JACKETS, many wlto fur-rim- ,gg Alburn for fall Nestles, Snickers, Milky Way,
you glance at the Irag- inviting j^ed hoods are revralble, w a^ - winter! A special section and. M, reg. 6c each are spe-
menu, makes for a happy «®tis- able, quick-drying. For boys, toe jmitttag! Only 60c a copy, cially priced 87c for a box of

ir DO xsaue ui catinptu«.u>c --------- o ------  ---  ̂ Va
Fashion, our complete GAETANO’S SALON OP BEAU- card any apices that have be- 
magazine. Only 50c a ’TY for toe essenUals to a pret- come too old to uee. Place ^  

tier happier you. Book an ap- cerles, appliances, and dishes 
----------------------------------  polntment for a smart new that you use most frequently

F « ,l» n  th. H «™ . for HAIR ®*
Thanksgiving “"d  a PERMANENT WAVE, front.

In addition to aU the extra The b ra ^  pew “ ®®'®"®

menu. makes for a happy satis- able, quick-drying. For boys, toe knitting! Only 60c a copy, cially priced 87c for a box of T > T T n ^  t 177 ‘ ®̂ energy for polish- j^ r ie n c e  toe torlll of try.

. .  - A  ■”=  HOtm_ BRT >
____ 1 .a. .a V > Mvw-vwnn —.... .a A F̂ e

Before starting to prepare 
tasks dem^dtag your attention - -n y - s o - r c e n t T -O o m e i ;  fruits that stain the hands, cut 
tois Ume of year, ^ u  a « , no dependable service that a lemon in half. From time to
doubt, concerned about finding arfreamUneai imd up-dated, time, rub fingers into it to pre-

Qf, try* vent stain from getting under 
WIG or WIGLET, toe nails.

Itrovided. K  Main sfreet l7 to^ name to re- HALLOWEEN G R E ^ G
stairs and down,

Travti In StyU, EUgmne* 
And ComfoH By

CADHIAC UHOUSINEWIMINOS & SriOAL OCCASIONS
CiH Mistfcwtw 649-7855

choosing ^NG’’ oxsE have a flattering, glamorous Never start washing kitchen

some loolu! and fresh appear- for f o r m a l  wji.a k . m j ^  ^  receive. While you are FABRICS a v a 11 a d i e nere. draperies, toe „  Wednesdav and Satur-
ahee so they ckn be "handed have ®'̂ ®*TtWng o here take advantage of toe a warm gupcovers, toe scatter rugs and a-c nn Thunriav and
down” happily. Shop now. It proms, formal events. Every- SALE O
costa no more to take first thing is right in stock There is p e Ow ER”  HAND AND *  sneam ^  w™p ^
choice of toe peak selection in no delay because nothing a,.. __ a-  î r,A:A=c! t™

weddings fun to receive, wnue you are -  -  iresnen up me arapenes, u.e Tuesday, Wednesday and Batur- ^  •
- F ve^ - here tahe advantage of toe „  slipcovers, the scatter rugs,and OPEN 9-9 on ’thursday and I  V ip

HALF p r ic e  sa l e  on "DES- skirt or jumper or wardrobe. 'Al l  ^ I I H J U I X C I
COSU) no more lo raiAe AA.O. A...A.6 A- - e ..............1 . .  BRT FLOWER”  HAND AND a FESTIVE sheato orjvrap fOT jg qpne right on toe prem- ^
choice of toe peak selection ta no delay because nothing has l OTCON. Keep in toe toe holidays, or to D R E ^ UP jg^g ĝ  ĵ ĝ  -There----------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ■
stock now. Use the LAY AWAY to be ordered. It is a conven- gjjĵ y gpf̂  hands, and THE HOME with new draper- jg ^ jq ^ L  TIME TAILOR at
P L ^  if you wish at MARI- ience, a ®- P®^®’, * one ta the bathroom to banish l®s, bedspreads, cafe curtains, .q^i^-RTINIZING” Mata Street

at elbows, knees, or MAKE GOTS to do minor REPAIRS and AL-
fits jurt right. No guesswort, no yourself skin- robes, novelties) come to P I^  t e r a t io n s  for toe conven-

measureme smoothing softness all over. GRIM hOLLS abounding wnto customers. It’s alway

MAD’S.

Anniversary Sale Ends Saturday __ tuxedo
saw  " t  toe"cutaway, the WHITE DiN.
NIVERSARY SALE, continuing NER JACKET. You’U 
through Saturday, O ct 29. The you see m the mirror. Bring ta 
Colonial spindle MIRROR with your best man, your^her, your_______ • TnA TOTflAI* fiT XMA

Ideas and essentials.

Come with the FamUy Harrison’s Presents
On Nov. 11, 12. 13 toe fifth Christmas Cards, 1966

Colonial spindle MIRROR with annual FINE ARTS & CRAFTS The largest selection of seconas. u-ive yourseu ex-
“ Currier Ives PICTURE ta top ring ,„® FESfllVAL takes place at CHRISTMAS CARDS for your y, ^ g ^ . jg  ̂ y,g
panel, $19.96 is a double - duty tode. A.11 ^U  be out m H .S. Tickets, 50c for adults personal signature or for Im- «m a RTINIZING” TWO HOUR
■wall decoration, both utilitarian the Important occasion to thrt , jsc for children, are avail- printing wlto your name is -----  ---------- - -

ience of customers. It’s always 
a thrill to watch how toe elec
tronic device finds your gar
ment on toe storage rack and 
conveys it to the front counter 
ta seconds. Give yourself ex-

pmiBl, u  a uuuu... - — fholr M Jl.S. 'nCXeiS, OUC lor. uuuiui —e,..-------— - "MAKTJJVlZilING XWU nWUK I
wall decoration, both utilitarian the Im^rtant occa n r children, are avail- printing wlto " ^ ® _  SHIRT SERVICE do the Job. I e r
and ornamental. Get a head complete satisfaction, at RE- SHERWIN-WILLIAMS available at HARRISON S. Stop ______ I 6 9 1 MAIN ST.
start on Christmas shopping. GAL MEN’S SHOP. -uiâ r, Rt.reet. So much in now and see •the hundreds _____ _ , ,__ _________|

the splendor of
FALL FASHIOUS
r o b e s  —  Short or long styles. Cudd|y^ 
soft nylon fleece, washable wool, cor
duroy, nylon and satin quilted with 
Kodel interlinings. Beautiful new shades 
o f  pink, blue, turquoise, cherry, royal, 

avocado, gold and nude.

PEIGNORS —  Short or long styles in 
nylon sheer over tricot. Lavishly lace 

trimmed in lovely colors.

GOW NS —  Pajamas, baby dolls, nylon 

sheer or cotton blends.

SUPS, half slips (proportioned) panties, 

petti-pants.

BRIDAL UNGERtE —  Matched sets in 

Kayser's luxurious Satilene.

Chargas, Lay-Aways and G ift Certificates Invited.

OO. 981 Mata Street. So much to now and see -toe hun^ds 
to see. Watch demonstrating of your electrta range after earti
artists and porti^t sketching^ use. By doing this you win nev-
It’li be fascinating fun for nav/ and enjoy me early bira _ Kuril to
everyone. Original paintings DISCOUNT. Over 60 topline teve an oven that is hard to
will be on sale. ’Refreshments. Christmas albums are arrang- • _____
Hons aub  and Manchester Fine ed for your convenient v i ^ g .  _
Arts are sponsoring tois event HARRISON’S. 849 Mata Street. It’s of Wtehes
to benefit Lutz Museum, also is Manchester's oldest and larg- And Black Cats
Conn •’Eye Research plus Fine est stationer Inviting you to an MARLOW’S, 867 Mata S t e ^
Art Association Scholarship. exciting preview of toe holiday has a Mg HALLOWEEN Art Associanon sonoiaramp "^greetings. HARRI- COUNTER equipped with props

If toe ewr vou break la of SON’S in the heart of Mata for entertatatag, for masquerad- 
rood auaUtv it will have a high- Street, ta downtown Manchester tag, to make toe fun-filled night 
^ d t a ?  iSik tS t  T w ell c L  Since 1946 says. “ We’ve never of H ^ W B ^  a b ^ o m b le  

and banked in thick white, stopped growing.”  one for y«mgrters and adtata

YOUTH SPECIALTY SHOP

MANCHESTER

Kaye SPORTSWEAR OF VERNONs “HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES” 
■VERNON CIRCLB

JUNCnONfl OF ROUTES 80, 83 .̂ ND CROSS HIGHWAY

H A N D S O M E  W A R M

JACKETS
A poor egg. When broken, haa a 
flattened yolk, and the white la 
watery and thin.

Investment Grade Stocks 
SHBARSON, HAMMUL and 

CX>MPANY, 37 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, members of toe New 
York Stock Exchange, Invites 
you to write or call to for their 
■various - publications. INVEST
MENT GRADE STOCKS are 
always to be found. We current
ly advise upgrading portfolios 
at this time. MUTUAL FUNDS 
and BONDS look particularly 
attractive. INSTANT BOARD 
QUOTEIS are available. A call 
or card brings you a speedy 
reply. 649-2821.

The Entertaining Pace Quickens
As holidays approach, we step 

up our hospitality efforts and 
searph for new ways to make 
our home and table settings as 
inviting as possible. YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY on the main . 
floor of Watkins comes to mind 
immediately. Bring toe festive 
bird to your table on a spacious 
TURiKEY PLATTER, hand-dec
orated ta Italy. If buying new 
dinnerware for your November 
schedule,' come to inspect and 
compare the “01<̂ . English Bou
quet” OPEN s t o c k  d in n e r - 
w a r e , $45 for service for 8, 
also “Devon Fruit” ta blue- 
shaded design. Pamper your 
guests with the convenience of 
enough compact SNACK TA
BLES, plus the lovely serving 
pieces of STAINLESS STEEL, 
also FLATWARE. “Just like 
Mama had” is the 4-pc. GL^SS 
CANISTER SET, $7.60, a ret>ll- 
ca of canning jars. Others of 
wood, range from $17 to $28. 
They make such welcome gifts. 
YOUR GIFT GAjLLBRY has 80 
much to otter.

_____  Here are WIGS and MASKS,
When you are storing butter plus COSTUMES and PARTY 

ta your freezer, g(lve toe pack- TABLE SUPPLIES arrd DBO- 
age an extra over-̂ wrap. ORATIONS and FAVORS.

Your G ift G allery
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Fisherman's

best

friend
6.50

This fisherman’s pliers does everything but 
catch the fish! A perfect gift for the fisher
man “who has everything.” In addition to 
being (1) a Hook disgorger and Shot flat- 
tener it has these “ extra” features-: (2) All 
around pliers, (3) Fish scaler, (4) Cutting 
edge, (5) Shot splitter, (6) Line cutter, Cl) 
Rubber safety grips, (8) Cap lifter, (9) 
Screw driver, and (10) Can opener. They 
come with a heavy duty beige leather holster, 
lined in red, with loop to attach to belt. The 
flap with snap fastener prev^ts loss of 
pliers. It’s just one of\rUany, many gifts for 
men you’ll see at Your Gift Gallery. Come 
in and broweel

■'ll

Choose from our large selection o f  color | 
and styles. By Mighty Mac, M cGregor, Gardner, 
Great Westerp, Wjlliam Berry and Billy Boy. 

Sizes 5 - 7 . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 5 .  to  $30.
Sizes 8 -14 .....................$I5 . to $35.
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Duk#Teachers Exercising 
To Retain Their ‘Facilities’

: DURHAM, N.C. (AP)— 11m program, with U8 empha-
Ihey’ll. nevar lAak® the IMS eie on running, “ strlkea against 

> (Mympica, )»ut sUU titey hang up possible etrokes and heart die- N^ttonai InsUtuto of General 
.their tweed suits, put pn shorU ease,”  Frledrlck said.

M e d ic a l S tu d ies  
N ow  C o m b in e d  
W ith  R e s e a rc h

BETHB»DA, Md. —The IT.

-.and sweat shirts, and hit the 
^indoor track at Duke Universl- 
-ty.

A HO-year-old professor, puff
ing nis way to the end of a one- 

. mile run, explained why.
“ I’m runnlrg away from my 

own fuueral,”  he said.
It was the end of a stremious 

one-hour  ̂ wo|rk(iut. that has be- 
. come 4 rltukl t6r a small group 
of university faculty men seek
ing to preserve their faculties.

After leaving their classrooms 
—4n engineering, language, phy
sics, divinity, chemistry, busi
ness administration, zoology, 
biochemistry and political 
science—they head tor the gym.

Dr, John Frledrick, director 
. of physical -education at ̂  Duke, 

drifted the fitness program for 
th« teachers—aged 26 to 60—to 
relieve toe tension and strain of 

. teaching.
“It’s  never too late,” Frled- 

, rick said, "to start a program 
{js^that may save your life."

Frledrick said most physical

When the faculty members 
are required to leave toe Duke 
campus, Friedrlck gives toepi 
MAE to carry along.

MAE, which stands for Middle 
Age Exercises, is a booklet that search of 
lists a prescribed fitness pro- Medical 
grant which can be done ip a 
hotel room, at home, or d i^ g  
vacation. /

Among the main objectives of 
the program, Frledrick hopes to 
increase the awareness of the 
hidden pUfalls ta our easy cul
ture that can lead to health.
There’s a byproduct too.

The physical fitness program 
is providing an active labora
tory stud^ for toe Duke Medical 
Center.

Doctors keep a close tab on 
the puffing professors for leads 
in the treatment of less fortu
nate patients who have suffered 
strokes and heart attacks.

Medical Sciences is sponsoring 
a radloal change in toe medical
school course to produce a new 
breed at physician —scientists 
to undertake the health re

toe future, 
education will be 

combined with research studies 
in the basic physical and bio
logical sciences for toe ^ngier- 
ior student capable of a career 
in research.

Grants tor this new compress
ed program have been award
ed to New York end North
western Universities, toe Ein- 
stelh School of Metoctae and 
IXfte University.

LOTSPEIOH DIKECrOB
PHILADELPHrA (AP) — Dr,

fitness programs are g e ^ ^  for WllUam Lotspelch, University of trOTpaastag ^ r g ^ -  
the young—the students. "It .....................................  "  " "  ' "

JOIN BUT DON’T WATCH
REDWOOD CITY, Calif. (AP) 

— San Mateo County sheriff’s 
deputies, who refuse to arrest 
nudtota at San Gregorio Beach, 
arrested 19 fully clothed persons 
who came to watch.

Deputies arrested toe group, 
ranging ta ages from 18 to 68, on

'was time we had something for 
too fiiculty, the middle-aged 
man.”

Prior to actual participation 
In toe program, toe professors 
uidergo a series of tests.

They grip a mechaitlcal object 
to test their strength. They are 
forced to bend over as far as 
possible while standing on a 
chair to tost toelr tlexlblUty.

They run a 120-toot zig-zag 
course to check toelr agility, 
'nwy blow into a beUows-llke 
Irstrument to test their lung 
power,

There is even a smaH gadget 
to measure ta millimeters toe 
else of tne "spare tire”  that en
circles toe waist of many mid
dle-aged men.

After toe tests, toe faculty 
members are ready for a twice- 
a^areek, hour-kmg fitness pro
gram.

TMs tnrtudss 10 to 18 mtautoa 
of warmup exorcises; running 
smd then a cooling-out exerclBe.

During the first week of toe 
program, the faculty members 
are required to run 60 yards and 
walk 60.

The second week this in- 
OBsasea to 120 yards running 
and 120 yards walking.

By the 12to week, the protes- 
oors are ejqieoted to run toe fuU 
one mile. ^  toe 14to week, they 
an ad'vlsed to run toe mile and 
then, tor good measure, trot an 
additional thres«eventos of a 
mHe.

Frledrtok said after a brief 
period In too program, the fac- 
-nlty members regardless of age, 
Show a alMcp gain in rtrengto, 
•agnity aftd flexibility, with a 
drop in toe blood pressure and 
pulse rate.

Rochester physloUglst, will be- Property owners ta the area 
come executive director of the have complatoed of trampled 
American Brtends Service Com- ■vegetation and cut fences 
mittee ta mid-1968. caused by the peeping crowds.

Shoeman Ends in Darh House

Italian Underworld 
Has Novel Language
ROME (AP) — The shoeman 

was caught lifting a chicken’s 
slipper and ended up ta a blrd- 
bato at the dark house after a 
cattle feediitg.

If that’s a little hard to follow, 
it means that a pickpocket stole 
an Italian’s wsdlet and put ta a 
cell at the prison after a rough 
third-degree questioning.

It’s all part of thieves’ Jargon 
which has been complied in a 
dictionary of Rallan imderworld 
slang. The Ministry of Interior 
got it out with toe help of and 
tor toe aid of police.

When a man is “vestito”  — or 
fully dressed — it means he’s 
carrying a gun. "Un iKscello nei 
cespugUo”  — a Urd In toe buSh
— is a fugitive on the lam.

The idea of the dictionary is 
to help police figure out what 
the thieves, tricksters, kidnap
ers, yeggs and smugglers are 
talMng about, each ta his own 
kUom, when they are overheard 
or questiored.

The pickpocket — or shoeman
— cans toe pocket a  rasper and 
toe wallet a slipper or a macar
oni.

The bandit who goes out "ves- 
tlto”  calls his pistol a Joker and

his holdup victim a Vincent. An 
Italian ■Vincent is a dilcken.

The experienced burglar is 
known ss a crab and If he goes 
out on a housebreak Job alone 
he’s doing it “ tor pretty.”

If his “ sword catches fire”  it 
means his passkey wouldn’t 
open the lock and toe Job makes 
a breeze, or fails.

The police are called dogs’ 
teeth.

A smuggler crossing the bon
der with a suitcase full of thorns 
is carrying contraband ciga
rettes tor whldi hr may hope to 
catch a lot of blackbirds, or big 
bills.

If he gets ta wlto a suitcase 
full of oxen — ■watches — he 
may end up ■with a swMled 
head, a million lire — $1,600 — 
or more.

The confidence man calls a 
deal in faked art or archeolog
ical objects a buffalo. A coun
terfeit money Job is a dimwit.

■When any of them is caught 
and taken to the dark house or 
the workshop — prison — one of 
toe first t h i^  he wants to see 
is "the Uttle singer.”  That’s toe 
newspaper carrying an account 
of the crime.

r i s i s r i x o s  /
SUPREME

F O O D S
469 HARTFORD RD.,' MANCHESTER

DOUBLE EVERY WED.
Prkts W ed^ Thur*., FrI., Sot. —  O ct. 26. 27, 28. 29

W e Reserve 'The Right To Limit Quantities

f r e s h  IOW A CORN-FED 
5-RIB CUT

PORK 4%Q, 
ROAST 0 9

IXMN CUT—CENTER CHOPS CENTER CUT—TENDER

PORK COMBO . .  OP I PORK CHOPS .. 8P

4 9KMAIX. USAN, M n ^C U R B

SMOKED SHOULDERS

7 3 '
IOAXWELL HOUSE

INSTM fT
6 0 ^

CAMPBELL'S ,  ^  .

PORK ’a BEANS 10°
MR. O. POTATOES - FROfflEN ^
BBIHKLE CUTS 9 pfega

l a r g e  f a n c y  f m ib id a

SCOTT-̂ Deeoratolr Colon Only

PAPER _  
TOWELS

100KINS KORN 
STAMPS

2 3

Wtth TUa ColqMn and PnrduM 
of fS <« More

Limit One Conpon Per Family 
Good Tlinn., FrL, Sat, Oct m,  28,28 
ClgareMen A Boer Bnolnded by Law

For DEPENDABLE STEREO and TV Get FamousRCA VICTOR
OUTSTANDING IN STYLE. QUALITY and PER fO m AN CE

\

'■■.'■a

G et II 
Now At NORMAN’ S Vŷ here Selection and 

Values A re G reat

NEW RGAVIGTOR
BLACK and WHITE

PORTABLE TV
Powerful Performance! 
Crisp, Clear Pictures! 
UHF, VHP Reception! 
Variety of Styles!
BUY ON EASY TERMS

I l o r e f t o p l e O w i i  
RCAIhCTOR 

Than Any Other TV

TnanOOMETTE •ertwAHCUa le'tubsCanfanWaa) IM eq. In.

PRICES 
Start 
As Low 
A a ~

AtUUCA M ioavi M l lUej^

RGAVICTOR SOLID
STATE STEREO

Consoles 
Start <H 
Low os—

A  A Q Ia  Cabinets!W Outstanding Sound!

Me<M VHE10

Distinctive Styling! 
NO PAYMENTS T IL L  DEC.

nwMiNiVHTUa

C
T

R G A V I C T O R  T i l
C ® 1j O R  IV
Rectangular Hi-Ufe Color Tube! 
Strong Fringe Area Reception! 
Wide Choice of Cabinet Styles! 

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

0«X )R
I I

■nwaAMoc^SMiMaH-enI., tuba (pnnN dWl aMaq.W.pMHra

PRIDES 
Start 
As Low

Model FH522

SERVICE. . -OUR BEST PRODUCT

WOIR
OPEN
DAILY
9 l o 9
SAT HR 6
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Board of Finance Elects Again IGuilty 
T. J. Crockett as Chairman Of Contempt
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, Rep. Î owell SJiriners to Dedicate Class
Oi DeMolays for Potentate

f .  J. Crockett w m  elected 
dialrm ui o f the board at fi
nance i t  a meettntr last night, 
moving up from vice chairman 
and succeeding William Riley. 
The board hae a policy of hav
ing every member serve as 
chairman for a year.

Crockett wae a charter mem
ber of the public building com
mission (PBC) and served as 
chairman for four years. This is 
his first term on the board of 
finance. He has been chairman 
and member of the insurance 
advisory commission, and has 
been active In the town base
ball program, now serving as 
advisor.

LeRoy Peckham was elected 
vice chairman. He has been 
liaison member to the board of 
education.

In regular business last night 
the board tabled action on the 
request for ^26,000 for final 
plans for the cafeteria-audito
rium addition to the high school 
pending the receipt of a letter 
from the PBC. The PBC will 
ask that the request be placed 
on a town meeting agenda In 
two fashions: For final plans 
and bid documents, and for fi
nal plans and a bond Issue up 
to ''% certain amount.

Although the bond issue wUl 
take time to arrange, the fi
nance board has said that the 
town should be allowed to 
choose between the two meth
ods of voting on the addition. 
It  has expressed fears that the 
town might accept the <26,000, 
then turn down the addition 
when the bids came In, thereby 
losing most of the appropria
tion.

When the letter is received 
from the PBC, the board of 
finance will call a special meet
ing.

The board Is also seeking a 
meeting with the board o f edu
cation, at their mutual con
venience, to work out finances 
and to project next year’s mill 
rate if possible. The flnance 
board has asked the superin
tendent for some budget pro
jections, which he has promised 
to supply.

“ It is much better for the 
board o f education”  to make 
predictions on its budget, “ than 
for us to guess,”  Riley said.

It was noted that the Grand 
U st may not rise so much this 
year because of tight money. 
The loss of revenue from houses 
In Ansaldl Acres because o f Rt. 
6 relochtlto was disicusseA fo u r

T. J. Crockett

NEW YORK (AP) — Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell, found 
guilty of d y ll contempt at court 
for the third timer, has been sen
tenced to 80 days In jail and a 
82S0 fine if he doesn't produce a 
financial statement for a panel 
of judges by next Monday. f 

But the /new court ruling, 
stemming from the Hkrlem 
Democratic congressman’s re
fusal to pay a <164,000 libel 
judgment, may not subject 
Powell to arrest even if he Ig
nores it.

The civil contempt warrant 
can be served only within New 
York and Powell has avoided 
entering the state under the 
similar terms of .two previous 
rulings.

The Appellate Division, the 
state's second highest court, set 
aside a Sept. 9 decision by a 
State Supreme Court justice 

houses are to be removed en- holding that Powell was inno- 
tlrely and two moved according cent of wilful failure to fumista 
to officials. an accounting of his finances.

In other business the finance Referring to Powell’s "long 
board voted to reimburse the and ugly record In this matter”  
board of education <1,388.75 for the court said, "this failure to 
the work-study program being obey (a subpoena) is consistent 
conducted by the high school, with the debtor’s cynical refusal 
under federal funds. An offer to honor his own promises to- 
to have those in this program gether with a total disregard of 
print the town’s annual report, any and all process that has 
at no expense to the town, waS been served against him." 
accepted. The litigation centers around

Bulletin Board a defamation of character judg-
The conservation commission mont against Powell after he 

will hold Its regular monthly called Esther James of Harlem 
meeting tomorrow at 8 In the a "bag woman,”  or payoff col- 
town offices. lector for police, on a 1960 tele-

Halloweeo Parties Set 
Parents of children in the 

Bolton Cooperative Nursery 
School are reminded that the 
Halloween party for those in 
the two-day session will take 
place this Friday and for those 
in the three-day session, on 
Monday. All children are to 
wear costumes and masks.

Hours o f Declaration 
The assessors will hold office 

hours for the declaration of 
personal property, other than 
real estate and motor vehicles, 
in the town offices tomorrow,
Friday and Tuesday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m., and Saturday 
from 9 am . to noon and 1 to 4 
pm.

A  DeMolay class of candi
dates will be Initiated at the 
Masonic Temple Saturday night 
at 7;30 in honor of the immed
iate past Imperial potentate of 
Shrlners, Barney CoUina of 
Mexico City. The class is being 
sponsored by Sphinx Temple of 
the Shrine.

Collins has long been active 
in DeMolay work, is a member 
of its International Supij-eme 
Council and its executive offi
cer in Mexico.

Competing for a trophy will 
be 27 DeMolay chapters in 
Hartford, New London, Tolland,

one chapter wins it three times. 
Sphinx Temple Potentate Stan
ley E. Peterson of New London 
will make the presentation.

Sphinx Temple Chapters will 
sing during the program.

Charter Oak Chapter of De
Molay in Hartford, state cham
pions, will confer the initiatory 
degree, and Curtis Hanks, past 
master councilor of Noah Web
ster Chapter in West Hartford 
will give the flower talk. He is 
a DeMolay Chavaller award 
adnner.

Daniel W. Eschenbrenner of 
West Hartford, a chaplain for 
Sphinx Temple, will preside. He 
is a DeMolay Legion of Honor 
winner and a member of the 
Noah Webster advisory board.

William C ^ p b e ll of , Fair- 
field, junior past grand master 
o f Masons in Connecticut and 
State DeMolay executive o f
ficer, will present the DeMolay 
Cross of Honor to Alberg Oberg 
o f Groton, former “Dad” of the 
New London DeMolay.

Arrangements for the eve
ning have been made by Ches
ter W. Ferris of Memchester, 
senior DeMolay deputy in this 
area; James G. Campbell o f 
Cheshire, active in DeMolay and 
Sphinx Temple, and Elchen- 
brenner.

The event is open to Master 
Masons and DeMolays.

Chester M. Ferris

Tutoring Abandoned
PARIS— Jean Baptiste de la 

Salle, 17th century teacher who 
organized the Christian Broth
ers, was an Innovator. Among 
his novelties were the first nor
mal school and the practice of 
calling students together in 
groups rather than tutoring 
them one by one.

Litchfield and New Haven coun
ties. The trophy has been donat
ed, by Walter A. Bailey Jr. of 
Pi'ainville in the name of the 
Sphinx Temple Motor Patrol. 
Several Manchester Shriners 
belong to the patrol.

It will be presented to the 
DeMolay chapter with the great
est number of candidates over 
five, and will be retired when

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, teL 643-8981.

DAIRY STORE HOLDUP 
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Two 

men fled with <18 from a clerk 
and an undetermined amount 
of money from the cash register 
in a holdup of a dairy store 
Tuesday night.

Police said the men, one 
carrying a rifle, also took the 
keys to the Cumberland Farms 
store on Broadbridge Avenue.

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

WESTE

NORMAN’S NOW —  2 Fin* Stores To Serve You

s n i l ’ IN HI K  
A N  F A K  n i . L l i N i ;  
n F M O N S ' l ' KA ' I I O N

61 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
Columbia Ave., Wllllmantlo

Closed Monday 
Open Toes., Wed., Sat 

tlU 6
Thurs. *  Fri. tlU 9

n A i r r m u i )  k i i .
,MA.\( HF S T K H

MANCHESTER
JAYCEES

are
COMING TO 

YOUR HOUSE

BUY A BAG O F 
LIGH T BULBS

lA G  OF 8. . .  .$2.00 
HELCO 24-PACK 

$4.80
Heko Foek uMy be
cherged to your Heko
M L

Yoor purchase wfl sup
port uMuy civk aud

SPECIALS
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

ARMOUR'S STAR

DAISY
ROLLS

IDEAL FOR NEW ENGLAND BOILED DINNERS

EXTRA LEAN

STEWING
B EEF
ARMOUR’S STAR

TOP GRADE 
BACON
OUR OWN FRESH MADE

SAUSAGE 
MEAT

49c LB. IN 6-LB. LOTS

LAND O’ LAKES—SLICED

AMERICAN
CHEESE

For Your Freezer 
HINDQUARTERS 
SIDES
FOREQUARTERS

Lb. 65c 
Lb. 55c
Lb. 49c

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CUTTINO, 
WRAPPING OR QUICK FBEEZING

Always. A Great At Western Beef 
GROUND CHUCK 

k  5-Lb. Lets.......... fe. SSe

S '

OUDA' 
IHOUSEJ 29 COTTASE STREET 

TELEPHONE 649.2358

Everything 

at our front door
There’s hardly a thing you could want that 
isn’t a block away from Holiday House for 
we’re “next door to  everything’’ . . .  a block 
from Main Street.
Stores, shops, beauty parlors, barber shops. 
Churches, theater, all buses serving Man
chester.
All this is just one block from Holiday 
House, yet we’re on quiet Cottage Street 
with its towering trees, ite green lawns and 
shrubbery, it’s out-in-the-country charm.
Holiday house is the ideal retirement home 
for Senior Citizens and a rest home for those 
recuperating from a visit to the hospital, or 
a bout with the flu. Call 649-2358 for full 
details, now.

SPECIAL
T9" DELUXE

PORTABLE TV
$ 1  ̂ A  0 .8 8

STA N D  EXCLUDED

P H IL C Q

YOUNG VANDALS CAUGHT 
HARTFORD (AP) — Vandal

ism tind a fire resulting in more 
than <6,000 damage has been 
blamed by police on two boys, 
11 and 9 years old.

The two boys were referred 
to Juvenile Court Tuesday. Po
lice suspect them of three re
cent breaks, including one last 
Sunday in which a woodworking 
company offices was set on Are.

FORSOMEOFOUR
NEW MOULS YOU
DONTNEEDA
OARAGE
You Need A House

Take a close look at the models 
a^ ve. You won’t find one quiet 
Ford L'TD, one lovable Mustang, 
one sophisticated Lincoln Conti
nental.

Yet they’re all members of the 
Ford family of fine products— built 
by our Philco subsidiary. And like 
all our products they’re swinging 
with bright new ideas.

table phonographs that let you 
hook up an electric guitar. Auto
matic clothes washers that agitate 
so fast, they create ’ “ blades of 
water’’ action for strong, yet gen
tle cleaning. Even Tilt^Top electric 
ranges, so if you spill the beans it’s 
easy to clean.

Today, the familiar Ford oval 
means a lot more than fine cars.

A tuning eye for color TV— 
makes color tuning virtually as 
simple as tuning your radio. Por-

It means exciting new i d ^  for 
every room in your house—includ
ing the garage.

MANCHESTER

TEL 649-3406

HBCT TO  
STOP & SHOP

OPEN DAILY 
9:30 A.M. - 6 P.M.

WED., THURS., FRI. 
TO 9 P.M.

SAT. TO 5 P.M.

i REGISTERED

, , .. S YEARS . Covers
Registered Parts and

For
Your

Protection SERVICE
PRO TECTIO N  C O N T R A C T

LiaDor ror  
A  Full 
Five 

Years

AT NO COST

/
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Vernon.

Science^ Redding Programs 
Held Past Summer Praised

D m  Bunt oompaay «tfan d  a 
•alectlv* discount o f two per 
cent.

n ie  new aquliiniaiit itemn In 
the bodgets o f  both fira d̂n* 
triots ware oonaoUdated Into a 
olngte proposal,. SXUnger oakl. 
He noted laat yoar’a experienoe 
Ihdloated that tfala was the best 
way to get the moat tat the 
toum’a soqiMiidltarsa. Addltton- 
ally M Insured that standsrdUa- 
Uoo at squlpmant could ba at-

The field science and readiiig flcials and operatora at a pro- 
rogram, sponsored by the posed refuse area In KlUngton, 
loard o f education and subsldlz- was defeated lest night when 
J by the federal government, the operators failed to present 
xceeded expectations, Allen any cost figures as had bsen rs- 

jresser, assistant superintend- guested. ______
Parker and Dvlng Sweet A  boss «>ecUI«aUon ime ietm  

** board at owners o f an area la Billing- agreed upon by both depart-
a meeting last Mgnu ton which has been proposed ment chiefs. 'Ihla is important,

Drsassr said the ^ 8 !^ a ^ t landfill refuse area. Ver- Bttlinger noted, os the fire hose
non offlclaU have been oonsidep- aocouats for at least hsH e< 
ing the possibility o f using this the saqiandHurs for thia year's

new s ^ p m e n t
definite cost figurea are pre- Major Items being acquired 
sented. by fire district l  are a hoee

The owners bad tentsdlvaly Wlrfier drainer and a hose dry-
Basically the other equip-

-:roblun he encountered In get-
.ing ready for the program was ___  ___

w ea T u n rin 'T O tle^ u n ta
cost figures are pre-whlldren to attend the project.

.10  noted many, children who 
would have benefitted were un-
. ble to attend because of par- .  ̂ . . .  .
ntal pressures and conflicting « d
iterests. Mayor Thomas McCusker had

“  The program was designed per head.
Atty. Robert Pigeon, represent
ing Parker and Sweet, suggeet- 
ed at last night's meeting that 
the matter ^  referred to hla 
cllenta’ accountanta for proper 
cost determination.

Atty. Pigeon pointed out sev
eral facts he felt were .slgnlfi- 
oont: Parker and Sweet have a 
one-year permit which la sub
ject to review and further ap
proval by the BHIington Plan
ning and Zoning Commission: 
the present ordinance in Isling
ton limits the users o f the area 
to mUngton and Vernon; pos
sible cost reductloa to the two

:or those from families In the 
;owbr income bracket, and 
Jresser said the families were 
.'sluotant to tell the federal gov- 
.nunent what their income was.

Ih e  programs were held tills 
>ast summer for the first time 
.jid  were offered to boys and 

:rls In Grades 4 through 10.
.t the beginning of school in 
.etember recommendations for 
ich  pupU were sent to the 
jacbers for follow through on 

..istruction.
Dresser said the use of vari

ety o f up-to-date reading mat-

w.u. ordinance could be changedoans to maintain Interest l i  .
..iroughout the period of In-uvHBuwui. uw possibility exists whereby EH-

ents Of the re:^tag p iog iy n  tt selectman F r a n c i s
Prichaid of Emington said he 

q ^  e library materials and fa- o^e problems in-
cutties for the development of insurmountable,
ndependent reading habits, the consider the
need for more audio-i^ual ma- o f the area at <1.25 per per- 
terials, and the fact that •ome „ „  and using a  populaUon fig-
children who were originally ^  ^  ̂  by the
roconunended for the summer Health Department, It
program did not attend or did p<,st the town, <26,876,
!0 Infrequently. jjjg town o f EUlington, <19,-

In the field science portion of 250. 
the program, the director noted Venum is currently dispos- 
ihe most successful acMvltles ^  ^ prtvata
involved field trips and Insect ^^hford and the cost is
coUecUng and the least success- jt6.000 a year. This contract 
fal activlOes were related to the end o f M ^ ,
anything resembling classroom Thera are provisions In
routine. the present ocntract for exten-

The program was designed to gjon ^  jt_ subject to Increase 
motivate and create apprecla- dollars based on an increase
tion of nature and a quest for the population. The origin^
knowledge of . pfaysAoel and W- contract was written In 19M. 
ologlcal sdenoes. j f  Vemon does decide to use

The science program along the EIHngton area, that town 
with a reezeatkm program, wae ,irould enter into an agreement 
held at Earteen Grove In Tol- ^,diich would give it further use 
land. FacilMlee st the camp g f the Vemon filtration plant 
provided three epecific recrea- faclllUes. 
tlonal areas. Vemon officials also have to

Dresser pointed out that con- decide whether or not they wffl 
centratlcn was put on sports approve the charter which 
Involving individual participa- would make the town pa^ at 
Uon raither then team work. the North Centre! Refuse DIs- 

Tbe board of education In oth- posal District H m  town o f 
er action Tuesday night: Denied south Windsor signed the char- 
a request ol Dailey Circle par- ter several months ago and is 
enta to transport five children awaiting the decision o f Ver- 
from the circle to the Sykes non officials.
School and S t Bernard's school; Fire Equlpmeet Bids 
voted to continue the salary of Fire Control Service, Inc., of 
<200 for the director of the Springfield waa taw bidder for 
maroblng band, and heard a new fire department equ^nnent 
presentatton of James Brennan, for belh fire districts, Jay Ft- 
chairman of the budget com- Unger, director of admlnlstra- 
mittee, who asked that a  com- tion said Tueeday. 
plete overan program be pre- Just two bids were received, 
sented at the budget hearing, the one awarded was for <6, -  

Meeting on Refuse Area 892.72. Ibe  other bW from H. 
The purpose o f a  meeting R. Hunt o f Hartford, just 

with. Vemon and EaUngton of- <66.73 lower, was for <6,908.72.

or.
ment Items, for both district^ 
Include fire gear and clothing.

BlUlngrer said the total ex
penditure fo r  tha new equip
ment itenu cornea well within 
the budget aippropriatlon as ap  ̂
proved. Budgeted for new equljpi. 
ment items fo r  Fire Dii^trict 1 
was the smount o f <5,944 and 
for District 2, <4,128. '

Elks Set Boeeptlon 
Eric lin d , district deputy, 

will make an official visit to 
the Rockville Lodge o f Bilks 
Ihursday evening.

A  reception win be held at 
the Bilks home on N. Park S t 
at 6:30 pm . A  membership din
ner 'Will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
with a meeting and InlUatlon at 
8:16 pm . A  aortal hour will fol
low.

h m n ts
Dowitbm

Oaly
n s Miin Streetl

COUPONS GOOD
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SAT.. OCT. 27. 28. 29

BURRY . . . Don’t  nrisa odt on these wondeefUl 
Bust oUp out eonpons and take them to yov  DOWJN'IOWlf { 
aRAMTfftOBB.

GUP COUPONS AND SAVE

Automated ^anh TeUer of the Future
(AP PbotoCax) CHARGE IT  AND SAVE

The HerakTs Vemon Burenn 
ja at 88 Parte fit . F-O. Box 887, 
teL 876-8186 or 648-871L

Banks o f the future may have “ tellers”  installed in office and apartment 
house lobbies. The man demonstrates how to deposit a check. Through the me
dium of automation he can talk to a teller whom he sees on a TV screen. Sho 
will answer questions and complete transactions, including issuing currency. 
It  was demonstrated at a banker’s convention in San Francisco.

DO YOU HAVE 
A FIGURE PRODLEM?

N o w ...b e  3  inches slimmer where 
you want to b e ...w ith o u t any e ffo rt/

NEW

aOOEM MY n A moaB fMWE

MODERN 5-WAY COMFORT CONYBOL
|iiM ftHk fHUig ivMj iejl

' Rtpathwcod NUUiil^ 
I Xhhig a p i Sarvloe Frmr*

Glazier’s
GORSET SHOP

631 Af»iii Sheet 6<8 6846 FYree Fattog

favors
Ineroasei jn  Social Security Benefits 

Tied in with Increases ia the Cost of Living!

A •'f/ '

i.'
SHOP GRANTS ANO SAVE

*

Vote JOHN BONEE
for a strong independent voice in 

CO N G R ESS!

-  ■<
m i

This Bu. .  i—ld for by Bonce lor Congress Committee, John T. Wilcox, Treasurer

G U P COUPONS .A i H A V E c
-  Began With Bigelow’s Blairtweed carpe

••’.with pile of 100% Cumuloft*nylon

\ I T
H n y  M m  UiaAverlltad Spatiai*

CHARIIE IT  -  NO

Ed Mulligan is an ambitious 
young supermarket manager. 
Incom e: $9,400 a year
Julie MuUigan satisfied her 
love o f color with 
Bigelow’s Blairtweed

FwBdnniJdh ...Jmi mnilng oots.ta Cons ww m nnidA 
•nien den ioar walk. t| ind tab* Wthi aei ocidag raUniw 
...liketlNiraBitiipkAndBelrwithtyaaafiiooiaiemiy* 
thiiifctMrim igmalwrtiwniihwnr.waTfliiiiAiiiAaag 
dejr A m  K i d a w ’s A d itw w it  T h e  l O M  C w a d y ^  f i t  

, waol’k.dhmh wab, d tm  hw «ifNny..tW

2

wean t

T h tit ert the fashion tv te is  
JnlUehoMtfrem:

SrtswwdTWArt AwcadaTiTMU
i»T«m4 rhsi— iBwtT— d
.M TnW d Mww Twwd
■TYnrt ODT.kTuM.iM.

rOMTMd  ̂TVm4_
tTewd SsfffeinThsMd,

J A  Im i m  dRilriwkid M hd Maw om rf wiR 
ipedd VaiiawiF lwniM.and the hd aedwfcet b pew IWhdF 
...di9  «d  ddb Of owm iht price trw 6 ^  It |id lobaiir 
dMir ̂ |iaa|baG|lll
•Tnimets o n l v  S A . 9 5  -only

C U P A S A V B
[

■ ■ ■.............. DOWNTOWN
GRANTS [m a in  8K. 8KNGR ONLY |

2i»lM UONS
•  BIRS
eHALT AFRONS
• OdORLBR APRONS Rag. d7e

f MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
"A RRAUTIFDL AND EXCRIN O SHOWPLACR OR VDOB GABPETlIfO” W.t GRAkT CO.

n i  MAIN STREKT OpppMta State Axsaurf Opm H m n. aMI VH. tffl •  pm . d48-ndd SIS NAIN S TR EET OOWNTOWN

r
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Tolland County

Repko-Asks Pollution Curb 
And Chides Tarpinian Plan

1 2 t h  C i r c o i t

Court Cases

Stata- Rep. Andrew Repko, 
the Republican candidate for 
state senator from the 35th 
District (Tolland County) has 
(ocommended the correction of 
pollution problems in the Wil- 
B m an^ River Valley, before a 
31 millldn projrraln for the con
servation of the area, as pro
posed by his’ Demotratic op- 
pon^t, is instituted. :

Repko was commenting on a 
proposal made by his Demo
cratic opponent • Atty. Charies 
Tarpinian, which advocates a 
•'comprehensive plan" for the 
Willimantlc River Valley. The 
plan would aim at “ treating 
all o f the problems which exist 
Jn the valley at the same time."

Tarpinian has called an open 
meeting tonight at 8 in the 
Wllllngton Town Hall, in Rep- 
ko’s home town, to discuss his 
plan with conservationists and 
sportsmen.

Repko stated he in favor of 
the proposed conservation of 
the area, but feels the. present 
pollution problems should be 
corrected first.

Tarplnlan’s p r o p o s a l ,  for 
Which he would recommend an 
appropriation o f 31 million, 
Would Include planning, acqul- 
rttion and development of this 
iand for conservation and out
door recreation.

Tarpinian has referred to his 
proposed plan as being modeled 
after Senator Abraham Ribi- 
c o f f s  national recreation area 
Mil.

Repko pointed oiit that Sena
tor R iblcoffs bill "is actually 
a  study bill,”  and would take 
three years to complete.

“ Tve seen w h w  money is

used for studies and was de
pleted, leaving no funds to take 
action to cwrect the situation 
. . . the same conditions still 
exist,” Repko stated.

The Republican candidate 
has pointed out that Taarplnian’s 
proposal is "n ot new” and hM 
been included in a recent re
port issued by the-state’s Clean 
Water Task Force.

The proposal is presently un
der consideration and is expect
ed- to, be proposed to the 1967 
session of the legislature, along 
with other recommendations of 
the 100 man Task Force ap
pointed by Gov. John Dempsey, 
according to Repko.

520 Pounds Your Share
COOSA PINES, Ala.—Wood

lands scientists say a 25 per 
cent increase in pulpwood output 
will be needed by 1068 to meet 
accelerating demand.

Paper consumption at 500 
pounds a person was considered 
heavy a few years ago, but the 
1966 estimate is for per capita 
consumption of 520 poimds. In 
30 years, U.S. consmnption may 
double.

TWO HELD FOR ROBBERY
HOLYOKE, Mass. (AP)—Two 

Hartford, Conn., men have been 
held for grand jury action on 
charges of armed robbery.

They are Antonion Jose Cruz, 
19, of 32 Rosse St., and Juan 
Lope, 35, of 28 Rosse St.

Police have accused the two 
of robbing two Holyoke men of 
$46 on Oct. 3. The suspects 
waived a hearing in Diabrict 
Court Tuesday.

PUBLIC CARD PM TY
SPONSORKD BY THE IJIDIES OF ST. JAMES

FRIDAY, OCT. 2t -  8:00 P.M.
Sr. JAMES’ SCHOOL HALL

PARK STREET, MANCHESTER 
Tickets Available A t The Door 

REFRESHMENTS DONATION $1.00

Now On Our S fa ff
and MISS LINDA

taX)RY SPECIALS
••••••••••••••

SATURDAY)

. .$8.50

. .$ 2 .0 0

Comer of Park and Main St. 
TeL 643-6266

OPEN MONDAYS

R O C K ynX B  SESSION
Walter Byciiolskl Jr., 26, of 

Barbara Rd., waived hei^ngon  
probable cause yesterday and 
had his case boimd over to the 
next criminal session o f Tol
land County Superior Court.

Bychblski, c h a r g e d  with 
breaking and entei^g with 
criminal intent, en te i^  a plea 
of innocent to the charge and a 
charge o f larceny was nolled. A 
charge o f causing or aiding to 
the delinquency o f a minor was 
also nolled. He is free under a 
$1,500 bond.

Examination was also waived 
in the case of Wayne D. Darby- 
son, 19, of Franklin St. H i en
tered an innocent plea to a 
charge of breaking and entry 
with criminal intent.

Charges of breaking and en
tering and larceny against Ran
dall Baker, 18, of Kelly Rd., 
were nolled as he has been sent 
to the Mansfield Training 
School.

Following a trial by court, 
Jerry Karal, 27, of .East Hart-- 
ford, was.fined $30 on a charge 
of passing a school bus.

Donald P. King, 16, of 87 East 
Main S t, was given a 90-day 
suspended sentence and placed 
on probation for two years af
ter pleading guilty to a charge 
of breaking and entry -without 
permission. Charges of larceny 
were nolled.

Wayne J. Washburn, 16, of 
Cedar Swamp Rd., Tolland, was 
gflven 60-day suspended sen
tence on two charges - of break
ing and entering without per
mission and two charges of 
larceny and a suspended indefi
nite sentence to Cheshire for 
taking a motor vehicle without 
the owner’s permission. He was 
placed on probation for ' two 
years.

Other casee disposed of: 
Nioholai Abramenko, 18, 31 
Vernon Ave., failure to pass on 
left, $30; John J. Caron, 23, 328 
Hartford Tpke., operating mo
tor vehicle under the Influence, 
$100, failure to pass left, nolled; 
Carlos Castaldlni, 24, Astoria, 
N. Y., speeding, suspension no
tice sent; Robert Chamberlain, 
37, Partridge Lane, Tollmnd, al
lowing person imder 16 to op
erate motor vehicle, $26; Wil
liam E. Dietz, 54, breach of 
peace, nolled; Julian F. Fickett, 
Coventry, 24, ftiilure to set 
brake, $18; Stephen Gasper, 17, 
Snlpsio Rd., Ellington, intoxi
cation, transferred to juvenile 
authorities.

Also, Tanals W. Griffin, 19, 
Handel Rd., unnecessary noise, 
$18; Robert Hartwell, 25, Box 
Mountain Dr., operating imreg- 
istered motor vehicle, $15: Wil
liam P. Heintz, 17, Metcalf Rd., 
Tolland, unnecessary noise, $18; 
Marion Hllllker, Main St., Som
erville, reckless use o f highway, 
nolled; John L. Hoelstra, 19, 
53 Russell Dr., speeding, $50; 
failure to obey stop sign, $20; 
Michael Kuch, 60, 9 Spruce St.,

operating under the ihflnenoe, 
3100; James J. tattle Jr„ 31, 
Stafford Springs, speeding, 375, 
failure, to obey s t ^  sign, $80, 
unnecessary noise, noHed, fail
ure to display registration 
plates, nolled; IVayne F. 'New
bury, 18, Hyde Ave., failure to 
obey stop sign, $25.

Also, Arthur B. Pomeroy, 83, 
114 Cemetery Rd., failure to 
drive in established lane, $80; 
Joseph Skledoski, 89, Beelze
bub Rd., Wapping, fraudulent 
issue of check, nolled; John 
Ursin, 18, Baxter Rd., Tolland, 
delivery of liquor to a. minor, 
$50.

Wedding j
Kendall - Barber

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Barber 
of 306 Foster St., Wapping, an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Dorothea May, to 
Richard H. Kendall, son of 
Harold Kendall of Hartford.

The ceremony took place Oct. 
16 at Lockport, N.Y., Congrega
tional Church.

The couple live at 268 Ser
geant St., Hartford.

Taxes Doubled
WASHINGTON—All forms of 

federal tax income have nearly 
doubled from the Korean War to 
the present. In 1952, gross tax 
collections reached the then-rec
ord figure of $65 billion.

In fiscal 1966 Income, corpo
ration, excise, employment and 
estate and gift taxes totaled 
$128.8 billion.

Panel Discusses 
. Volunteer Role 

Of Researchers
The vital role played by vol

unteers as research interview
ers was discussed' yesterday at 
a meeting of Manchester Auxil
iary of Children’s ServioM at 
the home of Mrs. Anthony Ur- 
banetti, 67 Butternut Rd. A  
^ e l ,  discussion was titled 
"Volunteers as ReseartSh Inter
viewers in BVwter Care Study.”

Miss Delores Taylor, reeeardi 
director for Children’s Services 
of Connecticut conducted the 
panel. Mrs. Hayden L. Gris
wold Jr. and Mrs. Clarence W, 
Rush, both members o f the 
auxiliary, were panelists. A  
question and ansvrer period was 
held after the discuasioii.

Miss Margaret Parker, dis
trict director of the Northeast 
office of ChlMren’o Services, 
677 Main St., told of thO m ^ y  
functions of Children’s' Serv
ices, and that it is one ̂  the 
largest voluntary child caring', 
agency in the country.

Guests also included Mrs. 
Alice Suits, case worker; and 
Mrs. William Johnston, pvd>1ic 
Information director for C M - 
dren’s Services. ’ • ’

Mrs. Robert C. Dennison,^ pro
gram chairman, armoUncedt 
coming events; a workshop Nov. 
2 at 9:30 aon. at- the home of 
Mrs. Rhodes, 16 Plymouth 
Lane; a (jhriatmas Silver Tea 
Doc. 6 ,at the, homo of, Mft. A. 
Lawrence Rlker, 680 Spring St. ; 
a Dessert-Fashion Show Feb. 15

at ths Manchester Country 
Cliifi; i  meeting' April 4 at the 
Group Home, Suinmit St., with 
Warreh Braucher, director of 
QrOiip Rmne Rrogrtun, speaker, 
and dh annual pieeting and in- 
stailatlpn of officers in June at 
the home o f Hra. Alfred Kargl, 
166 Fe'rgusOn Rd.

it*s boHi fairways 
for d l your 

hoHowotii Roodsl

MORiE TAX  RETURNS FILED
WASHDRSTON-^In the t «  

year ended Ust June 80, UB. 
taxpayers filed' 68.6 million r»; 
tunis—3.4 miliitm more than'in- 
1966. . ’ .H. ‘ . ' - ;

M A N C H e s U i l V S

FAIRWAY

eoDtumot $1.22 - $1.77 #  wigs 59e
> dorbfos, top hoti 39c #  . ihasks 10c up(

.• both abpi^ open tburs. aad.M . (Ri'BtdO P-m. •

F U iL  OH.
D H .iV «Y

F u e lo il 
2 4 H o U r s A D fly l

BROTHERS___Ji.__ ■_________ ■ • . ' . •.. . .

24
HOUR

SBBViNidi YOU ¥H1H
Mobiiheot

FUEL OILS
BURNB1
SERYICE

301 CfN TER  STREET
6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5

M A H CH e$H A

Penobscot Fresh
GOVERNMENT GRADED AND INSPECTED 
GRADE A, NiEW ENGLAND DRESSED

TEN DER
CHICKENS
WHOLE —• iYi TO 8 POUNDS —  (CUT UP S8o LB.) 

A  special, too, on selected large Penobscot

CHICKEN BREASTS
Taste the difference In flavor when you buy really, frerfi 
Pinehurst Penobscot chickens.

FRESH CHI-
U V E R $

FRESH CHICKEN
H). 75cL£GS b . SSc

MARLOW'S FURNITURE DEPT.
IS in fbe final week of ifs

LOWER PRICES IN EVERY AISLE 

LAND O’ LAKB5 or STATE

BUTTER lb. 79c
O Q *

(reg. $1.49) SPECIAL 9 9 6

3 808 7| U
cans I.vlF

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR S » . 55c
SHURFENE

B A R T lE n  PEARS

PLEDGE
SHURFENE .GRAFB^UIT
SECTIONS

3 m s 7 0 -
cansl96

WELCHES

GRAPE JELLY 2

IKIASTING CHICKENS -  LARGE lb. 39c
8Vi to 4 lb. Average;
Use Popporidge Farm or Arnold Seasoned Stnfflng. . . cut or whole same low price.
(always unwrap poultry at once and refrigerate lightly covered.)

CAREFULLY AGED 
CAREFULLY TRIMMED

TENDER U3. CHOICE STEAKS
HIP or N.Y. CUT

SIRLOIN 991
Other cuts o f Sirloih iuid Porterhouse with 
extra large tenderloins lb: -

Mlse Iowa SUced

BACON
and very tender baby

BEEF
LIVER

BIG 55th
AnRiversary Sale!

Before you buy furniture anywhere, SHOP MAR
LO W 'S QUALITY FURNITURE of M ONEY SAVIN G  
PRICES!

PEAcms Pork's In Season Ground Meat
We featiue only extra lean bladeless Pork 
. . . com  fed Gov’L Inspected direct from 
Iowa Cmm country.

PORK CHOPS
CENTER RIB 
or CENTER ROAST
COUNTRY STYLE

Here A re A  Few Outstanding Buys —  But 
W e Hove Many, Mony More To Choose From!

FRUIT C O C K T A IL
SPARERIBS

UVtN G ROOM  
SO FA  AND CH A IR

for the price of a sofa! 
Early American style

2 Pieces $169.95

SALEM  CH ESTS
4-drawer, maple, ĝ >od size

$24.95

TH RE& PIECE  
BEDROOM  GROUP

TRADE IN 
your old TV for a new 

C O LO R  SET! „
Choose from Zenith, Motor
ola, Zhnerson and Panasonic

TV STANDS
to fit

12” ■ 16V . 19” - 21” Sets

$8.95 up

H OOVER VACUUM  
CLEA N ER

2-Speed Convertible

$49.55

LIVING ROOM  
TABLES

Solid Maple
20%  O FF!

FLO O R
POLISHERS

by Sunbeam and Shetland
from $15.55

9 x 1 2  ROOM  
SIZE RUGS

Wool-Nvlon
$ 5 5 .5 5

$79.50 Values!

SAVE on SOLID  
MAPLE D IN EH ES

• TABLES
• CHAIRS
e HUTCHES

FRESHLY MADE COUNTRY SAUSAGE 
. . .  MEDIUM HOT ITALIAN STYLE 

SAUSAGE

Pinehurst ground meat’s always in 
season . and always fresh . . . and 
always a budget saver.

LEAN CHUCK GROUND

89
Or 3 in 1 blend of 
Beef, Pork, Veal.

REGU LAR HAM BURG lb. 69e
AND OUR SIMPLY WONDERFUL
Round Steak Gtound lb. 99e

Good Only A t Plnehunt

S f e t ,

PEARS
4 Z .  $1.19

HILLS
ij.1 B R O S

( O l'l'i.t

CASH VAIUE 1/20 Ori«

W ITH THIS VALUABLE COUPON

LB. MH OF HIUS BROS COFFEE

W iraO U T  THIS COUPON.. ..lb . OOe 
Good thru Noy. 2,1966

GOOD THRU NOV. X

N E W
tx o ts s L .'̂ 'a m p S d A .

: GOLDEN
liStlSHROOM

SOUP A—'

2 For 39c
6  Cans

. . CoropbeH's New 
Condensed 

C H ICK EN  SOUP
2 Cana 39C

t caha 91.00
CombpeU's Chieken 

N O O D LE SOUP
6 Cana 91.00

Think o f i t . . .  a box o f 
24 candy bars only 7 9 ^

Bauer’a Candy Mlnta and 
I>ncy Chocolatea for gifta. 
Gift HoapItaJ and thank you 
fruit baaketo 7A0,10.60,12JM)

a  .

C H ^ E Y  BROTHERS
While the Cheney name has been well known in M pehester for many, 
many years . . .  these apples from  the Cheney Farms in Brookfield, Mass., 
have been available in Manchester only the past two years. They are the 
finest we can find . . .  MeINTOSH, CORTLAND, DELICIOUS.

Special Features A t Pinehurst
IDAHO BAKING POTATOES 5 49c
FRESHLY PICKED YOUNG

GREEN BEANS
Enter the Domino Sugar conteat . • . get augar and blanka at Plnehurat . . . many 
$26.00 oaah prizea . .  . youm ight win . . .  cost nothing to enter your name.

PINEHURST GROCERY Inc.
CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE^PARKIN g ; CARRY OUT

Section Two
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Broneill W ill Head 
Nov. B Election Team

Atty. William Bfoneiil o f 35 Ashland St., a Democrat, 
has been chosen chief moderator for the Nov. 8 state 
election. He wilt mtAe his headquarters at Voting Dis
trict 1, the WaddeH School on Broad St.

St. Bridgef 8 Aiiturhh Leaves Festival
Mra. Eugene Cowing of 111 Harlan St., left, and Mra. Irene 
Bei-fin of 1277 Tolland Tpke., eo-cbalrmen of St. Brldget’a 
Autumn Leavea Featival, are arranging eome of the articles 
to be featured Saturday from  10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the cafe
teria of St. Brldget’a Bchool. The festival la sponsored by the 
Rosary Society of ehuirti. Chairmen o f the various 
booths are Mrs. Clarence Peterson, aprons; Mrs. Claude 
Archambault, arts and crafts; Mrs. Louis Dellafera, baked 
goods; Mrs.. Carl Bngberg, candy;, Mrs. Frederick Barrett, 
children’s; Mrs. Prime Amadeo, (jhrjstmas cards; Mrs. Nor- 
mand Richer, CSuistmas decoratioas; Mrs. John Costello,

jewelry; Mrs. Conrad Quinlan, plants; Mrs. Edmond Greaney, 
plaques; Mrs.-Frank Kos, raffle; Mrs. Robert Fells, religious 
articles; Mrs. Angelo Blase, toys; Mrs. Edward McKeever, 
white elephant; Mrs. Wentworth Johnson, refreshments; Mrs. 
Emery Bessette, pancakes; Mrs. Alfred Bar'berb, decorations; 
and William Carroll, games. Antique dealers, Mrs.' Viola Reid 
o f Manchester and Walter Smith of Bolton, will also have 
booths. Mrs. George Simmons of Caprllands Herb Farm, Cov
entry will have a booth of spices and herbs. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

The other moderators, all 
Democrats, are: District 2, the 
Community Y on N. Main St., 
Atty. Joseph Conti; > District S, 
Buckley School on Vernon St:, 
Raymond Ellis; District 4, 
Highland Park School on Port
er St., M. Kenneth Ostrinsky; 
District 6, Nathan Halfe School 
on Spruce St., Atty. Victor 
Moses; District 8, the West 
Side Rec on Cedar St., Atty. 
Arnold Klau; and District 7, 
Verplanck School on Olcott St., 
Joseph E. Lee.

It is a custom in Manchester 
for, the two parties to assign 
the moderators at alternate 
elections. All of the moderators 
were Republicans at the Dot. 8 
town elections.

The polls for the Nov. 8 
election will be open from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Under state reg
ulations, the sale of alcoholic 
beverages, whether packaged 
or over the bar will be pro
hibited during the houra of vot
ing.

As of today, there are 22,294 
ellg;ible voters in Manchester — 
9,038 Republicans, 8,794 Demo
crats and 4,812 unafflliated. A 
special three-hour voter-mak
ing session on Monday 'ivill 
change the totals.

Convention Set 
For Secretaries

I Swim Pools Fl*e^ent ISite 
I For Minor Summer Mishaps
I  A  total o f 60 accidents, re- One apparently serious in- 
i  suiting mostly In ihinor injury; Jury resulted when a person 
q-were reported to tiie Town o f dove Into shallow water, struck softball.”

laxing in play. One Park and 
Recreation worker, while play
ing kick-ball, kicked the ball 
and injured his big toe. An
other got water on the knee 
after falling while playing soft- 
ball, and the report lists this as 
a "natural hazard o f playing

corrective action was 
mended for prevention.

An employe of the Building 
Department suffered from con
tact 'With a nail while inspect
ing a dark area. The unsafe act 
which led to the accident is list
ed as ^"failure to use flash-

Manchestor in the tfarecHmonth 
period endliig Sept. 30. Thirty- 
five persons using public fa- 
clllties were Injured during the 

% period, and 25 town employes 
i reported injurlea

his head and injured bis neck 
and inline.

One diver, practicing a But
terfly Dive flew too far, nicked 
the pool wail and chipped hie 
tooth. Another peraon. wee in- 

Of the 36 injuries on publfiT jtired when suddenly a "wan-

The Connecticut Association 
of Educational Secretaries 'will 
hold its 17th annual convention 
at Manchester High School Fri
day, Teachers’ Convention Day 
in Connecticut.
' The Manchester and Ea.st 
Hartford Educational Secre
taries Associations will be co
hostesses.

Following registration from 
recom- 8:30 to 9 a.m., the group will 

hear Dr. Arnold R. Profeta, 
East Hartford superintendent 
of schools, who 'W i l l  speak on 
“Responsibility and Profes
sionalism of the Eklucational 
Secretary’’ ; and Prof. John 
Baumer, chairman o f the speech 
and drama department at the

*TreaV Blood Bank
The Red Cross Bloodmo- 

bile will make its monthly 
visit to Manchester Monday 
(Halloween Day) and will 
set up at the Elks Club on 
Bissell St. from 1:45 6:30
p.m.

Residents are urged to 
"treat” the Blood Program 
by making an appointment 
to donate a pint of blood or 
by just walking in during 
visitation hours.

Persons aged 21 to 59 are 
eligible for the program; 
those between 18 and 21 nfay 
give, provided they have par
ental permission.

Permission slips are avail
able at the Manchester Red 
Cross office, 139 E. Center 
St.

topic will be "Speaking and 
Listening for Results.” 

Greetings will be brought by 
'William H. Curtis, Manchester 
superintendent of schools.

Following luncheon, there 
will be a panel discussion con
cerning state legislation of spe
cial interest to educational 
secretaries.

Co-chairmen from Manches
ter are Mrs. Bernice Schuetz, 
special services secretary; and 
Mrs. Nathalie Howard, secre
tary to the assistant superin
tendent o f schools.

East Hartford’s co-chairmen 
include Mrs. Marilyn MacDon
ald, secretary of the Gov. Wil
liam Pitkin School; and Mrs. 
Gladys Smyth, secretary to the 
assistant superintendent of 
schools.

Capt. WUUam H. Malrcean U . H any O. BariMS

Command National Guard Units

One House Becomes?
OSLO—Norway and Iceland 

have the world’s only “unicam
eral bicameral”  legislative sys
tems. The people elect all the 
representatives, then lawmak
ers split themselves into two 
bodies, mostly as a matter of 
convenience in drafting laws. 
When financial matters come

property, 23 took place In swim- 
i '''-.1 mhig areas according to the ac- 
■j cident record released by the 
j town safety director. The main 
i .% cause o f the accidents was im- 

proper diving, especially when

dering foot” emerged from the 
water, hit a prevloutly opened 
cut, and opened the cut again .

The majority o f accidents on 
public p'roperty took place in

light,” and the corrective action
The accident report does not recommended is "make better University of Hartford, whose up, the two houses sit jointly, 

specify whether this particular use of flashlight.”  ■ " ■ ' '
employe of the Park and Rec- Picking up paper proved dis- 
reation Department was play- astrous for one employa Over- 
Ing indoor or outdoor games, exartioh and a pulled muscle in 
but while playing a game he the back resulted as he at- 
ran into a chair and hurt his tempted to lift boxes o f pttper 
left hand and finger. alone. For'corrective action, in-

An ear Injury resulted when structlon i by ■ r-supervisor was 
a town employe came in cpn- recommended." 
tact with the earpiece for a Further instruction by super
headrest, which caused the visor was also recommended 
swelling o f the left ear. For for a higbw|ay department

Two Manchester men have 
recently been made command
ing officers with the Connecti
cut Army National Guard.

Capt. William H. Marceau of 
8 Tracy Dr. is the new CO of 
Co. C, 2nd Btn., 169th Inf. at 
Meriden, and 1st Lt. Harry C. 
Barber of 19 Marble St. has 
been made the new command
ing officer of the Guard’s 
134th Military Police Co. in 
Manchester.

Barber, who was born in 
Hartford,, was assigned to his 
present unit last year. In 1964 
he was transferred from A'von 
to Meriden’s 2nd Btn. as an in
fantry platoon leader and was 
promoted to first lieutenant.

Barber is the son of Thomas 
Barber, a retired detective 
lieutenant of the Hartford Po
lice Department. He is married 
to the former Nancy Peterson 
of West Hartford and they 
have one son. In civilian life, he 
is security manager at a Hart
ford store. ■'

Capt. Marceau is an alumnus 
of Manchester High School, 
and served his first militaiy 
duty with the Navy in World 
W ar n. After serving t-wo years 
in European waters, he return
ed and joined Ck>. A, 169th Inf. 
in Manchester where he served 
as a rifleman.

Marceau returned to active 
duty in the Korean War and 
served in Germany where he 
■was promoted to master ser
geant. He rejoined the Man
chester unit at the end of the 
war and received a direct com
mission in 1954.

In 1957 Marceau was pro

moted to first lieutenant and 
the following year was assign
ed as motor officer with tha 
169th Inf. in Manchester. H* 
was promoted to captain in 
1962 and in 1963 was assigned 
to Bristol’s 2nd Bat., 169th Inf.

Last summer he was awarded 
the State o f Connecticut Twen
ty-Year Long Service Medal. 
He is employed at the Manches
ter Post Office, is married to 
the former Bridget Lynn at 
Portadown, Ireland and they 
have three children, WilUanit 
18, Peter, 15 and Kevin, 9,

Boy Uninjured 
In Car Mishap
Keith Stauffer, 7, o f 68 ■Vir

ginia Rd., bscapM injury at S 
pjn. yesterday when he ran into 
the left side o f a car traveling 
north on Spruce S t, police said.

Police aaid the car was driven 
by John W. Adamy, 69, o f 197 
Eldrldge S t

The mishap occurred 17 feet 
north o f Wells S t, police re
ported.

NEW UAC CXINXltAOT
WASHINGTON (Al>) — A 

$18,867,662 addlUon to a Navy 
contract with the Pratt A Whit
ney Division of United Aircraft 
Oorp., Bast Hartford, Oonn., for 
J52P8A engines was reported 
today.

Previous commitments on the 
contract total $1,162,867,808.

Also announced was a $2.1 
million contract with United for 
spare perta for aircraft engines-'

'O . KRUEGER BREWING CO.. CRANSTON. R.l.

swimming areas, and the g;reat-
Arsons dived into shalkmr wa- est p « t  o f the remainder took corrective action, the dlseontln- Worker w^o, while rep^rlng a 

’ ter and hit the pool bottom, place In playgroimds when play- uance of the hpadrest was rec- barricade, w i, bis left thumb-
ground equipment was used im- ommended. a hammer,
properly.

O f the 85 injurlea to town 
employes, several occurred 
while the employes were re-

As a result at divers und hot- 
tom conqing in contact, A: diver 
and another ^ rso a  hitting to
gether, seven swimmers either 
lost or chipped their teeth .

A  member of the police de- ------------------------ ;
partment was injured as he To make applesauce a pretty 
“strained right wrist making pink, add Jurt a few drops of 
arrest frmn motor vehicle.”  No red food coloring. ,

^ CHRISTMAS "SPECIAL'
Baby Portrait Sale!

. See Your Child in Black & White Plus Living Color.
KNOWN 10^ VAIUI S

Thursday— Friday— Saturday, 
OCTOBBR 27. 28. 29

gef a beautiful

8x10"
(BUCK A WHITE)

picture of your child

Exclisiii it BRANTS 
*'Coast io Ceost"

■ring oH the children under 12-1 8x10, only 
98$l, doch child taken singly or 1 8x10 Group 
only $1.00 per child.
You’l  see Hw cutest expresdons and profes
sional poses captured by our friendly lady 
photographer.-: ' . .
Seloct from finished pictures, NOT PROOFSI 
Rnbhod Ix l Qe in block and white, plus 5x7s 
and woHels^ block and whHo arid Hvlnf 
cokf wfil ba dtawn for your opprovot at unbo- 
■osoblyloW: prices.
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'  Manchester: Past Places, People

\

m tm xan  b a iu u m o  
XNd yen imem that, at on« 

tUaâ  tba aiiortaat JadapandenUy 
iiH.inlaii1 rallroaa in Um  world 
caonaotod North Mancheoter 
and Sonth ManchetterT 

I t  meaaurM! exactly l.M  
m llw  from  station to station, 
aooordm c to a story In H is 
Manchester Herald on Jan. 27, 
U8S. Additional side trackage 
bn u gbt the total to 8,21 miles.

Tbs H artford Oourant, in  the 
fan o f 1928, commented on this 
unhiiis carrier that was solely 
aemed by one fam ily. It had its 
heglmilng -when “ at the May 
sesston o f the Qeneral Assstn- 
bly in IflM , a  charter was 
granted the Cheney brothedi, 
Charles, John, Ralph, Ward, 
Rush and Fraidc, Incorporating 
the South M a n g ie r  Rail
road."

O pented by Several
The railroad “was oonstfuct- 

sd by the Jarvis Construction 
Co. o f Providence, R J .," The 
Herald article states, “and was 
first operated In 186® by the 
Hartfoid,iProvld€Oce and Pish- 
kiU Co. The New York and New 
England Co. took It over a few 
years later. Cheney Broe. began 
operating the road In 167®.”  

IVom  then on. It was owned 
and operated by Cheney Bros., 
until It was discontinued in late 
January 1933, when the New 
Yoik^ New Haven and Hartford 
took over the line. I t  continued 
to run a limited' number of 
freight trains on the reduced 
trackage.

"The first report to the rail
road commission shows that the 
cost o f the road and equipment 
was 167,000 in 1871.”  the Cour- 
ant writer says.

“ On June 80, 1900, the total 
Investment in the road and 
equipment was 8119,852.42. Its 
operating revenue was 816,- 
190.27 and its operating expens
es were 812,494.31, in addition 
to which tiiere had been expend
ed on the road during the year 
86,476.93. The number o f pas
sengers carried, earning, reve
nue during the year was 96,099 
and the average amount receiv
ed from  each passenger was a 
rate o f 4 cents. During the same 
period it carried 44,000 tons of 
revenue-earning freight. A t this 
time it had two locom otives and 
four combination cars.

“The coal ■used In 1900 was 
279 tons and the mileage report
ed was 16,365.”

Replaced Stage 
Prior to the con st^ U on  of 

the railroad, a stage went be
tween the Manchedters to Cha-, 
neys store at the present corner 
o f Main and Charter Oak StS. 
Laberge Geer, 91 Pitkin St.< 
says that his father rode on ttiis 
stage and saved a ticket issued 
In July 1866* V^hich Mr. Geqr has 
given to the Historical Society. 
He has also given a paper
weight advertising the New 
Y ork and New England Rail
road. !

The railroad solved ̂ tbe prob
lem o f transporting naany silk 
m ill employes between North 
Manchester and the Cheney 
mills. Townspeople also iiaed it 
as the only public means ot- 
transportation between the two 
ceotions, although it ran on a 
lim ited schedule after carrying 
the m ill workers. Students who 
wished to get to H artford High 
School before Manchester High 
School was started went by 
train to  North Manchester sta
tion, where a car was attached 
to  the regular train to Hartford. 
A lbert Spencer was in charge of 
this car and transacted pheney 
business while in the city.

Local Employee 
According to Mr. Geer, men 

who worked on the rallrocul 
v/ere Mr. Geer’s fattier, A lbert 
1,. Geer, as station m aster, con
ductor, and man in general 
charge; A . WiHlam H y d e ,  
brakeman and yardm aster for 
52 years; George Reed as en
gineer o f the 23-ton locom o
tive; and Fred Boughton as 
fireman. These men had homes 
In the' areas o f the ̂ tracks—Elm 
S t, Forest St. and Park S t 

Tbe Herald names other men 
affiliated with the railroad: 
G e o r g e  Schofield, W alter 
M anA, Daniel Ewell, William 
Yeomans, Robert Kerr Jr., A l
bert Clarke, Charles Gates, 
Henry SkHlings, W illiam John
son, Winiara Kennedy and Jo- 
aeph Kermedy. Richard I>. Che
ney, James E. Rowland, and 
Charles H. Cheney were trafflc 
superintendents and C. S. Che
ney was a freight manager. 

Buildings a t South End 
The station at the south was 

originally east o f Cheney Hall, 
with Elm S t in between. In the 
1920*8 it was moved a little 
north, oppoislte the corner o f 
Elm and Forest Sts. I t  was 
known as “Cheneyville”  station. 
A fter the silk company discon
tinued ownership o f the rail
road, ttM station became a 
lunchroom frequented by mill 
employee. It is no longer on 
the site.

Tliere were a round house 
and a  car shed north o f Forest 
8 t  Today the area can he 
viewed from  the Park S t  
bitdge. H ie shed was -hullt o f 
brick and had a U gh m ^  
door with bolts at one end. 
prU gbt oars with raw silk 
could be Ideked In the shed. 
Now it Is used by H ie Herald 
to  store shipments o f  newa- 
p itn t Nonnan’s, Pratt and 
IlMtaagr. and s a r a n l» other

concerns have warehouses in 
the a ^  and receive freight 

H u m  w as a siding near Che
ney Hall where the train could 
be reversed, and extra track
age extended scroes and be
yond H artford Rd. toward a 
ooid died and the shipping ipiU, 
whiere freight ca n  could be 
loaded with wooden boxes of 
finished Cheney silk.

F irst and Last Trip 
“The G oat”  as the train was 

aomatimaa called, made Its 
final trip after 64 yean  o f aerv- 
ica in January 1983. The late 
Mias M ary Cheney, for whom 
Uki library is named, was the 

. only person to have been a 
passenger on both the fln t  and 
the last run o f the train.

11211^ SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF FARKIN«|

"Where Quality Always Exceeds Prieel"
STORE HOURS; TUES. - WED. 94; THURS. .  FRL 94  
SATURDAY I W  ♦ (CLO Stt A a  PAY M O N D A Y

DIimI fiMi dw WmH fresh BONBLtSS

PORK ROLLS
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Oorrecttoni, Additions to
Earlier OohuniiB 

H ie Public Information Com
mittee o f the Manchester His
torical Society is grateful to the 
several people who have react
ed to the twice-mcmthiy col- 
umna in H ie Manchester Herald 
either to make corrections in 
the Interest of exact accuracy 
or to give supplementary infor
mation. The committee plans to 
use such data from- time to 
time, as in the following items.

One Wedding at Hall 
In correcting a statement 

made in the column on Cheney 
Hall last January, Mrs. Frank 
Crocker, the form er Antoinette 
Cheney, writes that there was 
only one Cheney wedding at 
Cheney Hall. She questions that 
the Cheney mills wove a red 
carpet for the occasion but the 
company did weave the satin 
for the wedding dresses of 
Cheney brides.

Men at Laurel Park 
• John Sexton ot Blssell St. 
pedaled the swan boat which 
was one of the attractions at 
Laurel Park, described in the 
June 8 "Manchester: Past 
Places, people.” Working at the 
refreshment stand there was 
Frank Balkner, not Falkner.

On Old Main Street ^
Two corrections have been 

made in the article on Main 
Street at the turn of the cen
tury, printed on Sept. 14. The 
Herbert House home, not the 
Charles House home, was mov
ed from Main St. to E. Center 
St when Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
House left their Main S t home 
to live in the relocated building. 
Their house went up Bitch St.

Mrs. Harry Maidment, the 
form er Emily House, daughter 
of Herbert House, has a clipping 
from  The Manchester Herald 
describing the move of her fa
ther’s h pn^ .ln  th e .g u n j^ f of 
1924. Tlie'hotise was takto^tom  
Main Sl. -up BlRsell jiC-ip'i.'Holl 
S t and north on H o lk ^ ^ t ^ e -  

. quartera-mlle trip w ^  
record distant® for*'̂ m'ove’S in 
this town.” *rwo trees were cut 
down and men from  the Elec
tric Light Co. preceded the 
building in order to check wires 
and maintain service. It took 
two hours on the second day of 
the move to take the building 
across the two lanes of E  Cen
ter S t *rhe passengers on. the 
trolley cars oa  the street had to 
change care in order, to get to 
tba Green or the Center.

The Ferris Building which was 
moved around the conier of 
Mailt and Oak Sts. to face on 
Oak was built of brick, not wood 
as stated in the column. The 
corraspondent notes that ”It was 
moved without cracking one 
cedllng."

Designed Moon Bridge 
Mrs. Prank Steele o f Coven- 

'try has reported that her father, 
J. Frank Bowen, designed the 
moon bridge in the Oriental 
Garden at Wickham Park as 
pictured in the Sept. 28 col
umn. Mrs. Wickham took a sil
ver salt and pepper set o f min
iature bridges to Mr. Bowen, 
who based the design for the 
garden bridge on ideas from  the 
silver and from  a picture on a 
blue willow plate owned by Mrs. 
Bowen.

Street Name Origins
An unidentified correspondent 

added to the list o f street name 
origins printed on March 9. 
Named for fam ilies are, he 
says: Porter, Bidwell, Keeney, 
Hilliard, McKee, Perkins, and 
Parker. Adams St. la named for 
a paper manufacturing fam ily 
there; Cone St., k^ter the Cone 
who owned a carriage shop;

H ie UtUe station near Cheney HaU served workera In the Cheney m ills and other eommutsrs 
from  the North End before trolley cars came Into use.

ALLMEKTI 
EASY TO 
G UVE!

OOOD FOR THE OUTDOOR ROUSSIERE!

The depot at Depot Sq. In North Manchester had a waiting room and ticket office fo r pas
sengers on the trains to Hartford or Boston, a freight room and the office o f the American 
Express .Ca

Carter St. and Finley St. after 
Carter Finley, who made char
coal and delivered it to Hart
ford by a double yoke o f oxen. 
His house on Carter St. is still 
occupied. Family relationships 
are memorialized in Jean Rd. 
and Adelaide Rd., named for the 
w ife and mother of Fred Pit
kin; in EJdmund auid St. John 
St., named for two brothers of 
E. J. HoM, who “ made a saint

out of John” : and in Frederick 
Rd. named for F. B. Horton’s 
son, and Trumbull Rd., his 
wife’s maiden name. These, 
with Horton Rd were in the 
Woodland Park Race Track pur
chased by Mr. Horton in 1910. 
radridge St. was once Brown’s 
Lane.

Information and details o f lo
cal history ■will be welcomed by

any member of the Manchester 
Historical Society’s Committee 
for Public Inform ation: Mrs. 
Prank Atwood, 100 Westland 
St.; Edson M. Bailey, 99 Tanner 
S t ; WUllam Coe, 463 E. Center 
St.; Helen J. Estes 36 Porter 
S t ; Mrs. Horace B. Leonard, 30 
Forest S t ; Mrs. Harry Maid
m ent 99 Robert Rd.; Anna Mc
Guire, 22J S t James S t ; Her
bert Swanson, 233 S. Main S t

LAND 0’ LAKES

BUHER
QUARTERS

M n tr M t n  t «  L«» FriMUf 
F*a FeefeU—Few FaiMeeeW f

A iiAiI im W— U

•••miImo. ^  Abp«

FMil BHk  a  f ■//kM AeAa 
Mli> CHI MHMMV ala sUfM

•“Hrianea la the legHtww d 
XM o f the HeberiefiR 

Patent Oorp.”

{jt}sddoifL
DRUG COMPANY
YOTMata 8L-44S-5S21

THE VERSAILLES PUSHBUTTON TUNING UHF  

2 GOLDEN VOICE SPEAKERS

Select Your New

1967 Motorola Color TV
N O W  A T

B. D. PEARL A PPLIA N C ES
TESTED, INSTALLED AND SERVICED B Y OUR OW N M ECHANICS

2SCL840B. The Oaatlewood Premiere aerieik 
Excellent teleotton o f modela. Full year 
guaranteo on all parta. Terma and tradea.

2SCL888B. Early Amerioan. Featuring big 
plotorea 21” , 28", 25" e The cabtaieta are 
allm o 8 D* Btageo, not Just 2 ! Power trans- 
fortner e Horlxontal metal chassis e Hand 
wiring • H ht. control o Toning light O 
Color indicators o Autom atic demagnetlaer.

PRICES STRRTJT *429®®
FOR THE REST VALUES IN COLOR TV . . .  SEE 

THE MOTOROLA LINE AT

649 MAIN STREET

APPUANCES 

SINQi 1941

TEL 643-2171

Fresh Ground, A ll Beof

HAMBURG
10 lbs.

Swift’s Premium, 
or Armour’s Star

BOLOGNA or 
Liverwurst

BY THE PKCE

EASTER STYLE '

POUSH
HIELBASA

WESTERN SLICED

BEEF LIVER

IH E R FS  A  M FFdtBiCE IN Tim TAS1ST

WB BB81IBVB THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTHIliS II
S P E C ^  ARE FOR THURS„ FRl"nnd SAT. ||

i
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Chinese Not White, 
School Board

, at construction of an elementary 
school in the Roxbury section, a 
Negro area, because it woidd be 
hiibalanced when it opened.

Steamer Came to Grief
B06TQN (AP) — The State could be claealfled as racially

Board of BducaUon says. . State law asya that funds can
Chinese are Chinese, and not ^  withheld from  a district 
members of the white race. 'where the schools ar,e racially 

The board Informally rejected imbalanced, with more than 
Hiesday the ruling of the Boston half of the enrollment in' a

Daytona Beach, |7a.—One of 
the earliest high speed racing 
accidents occurred herb in 1907

School Committee last week 
which classified Chinese school 
children as white for the pur, 
pose o f the city’s racial balance 
census.

The ruling last week applied 
, to ,671 Chlnese-Amerlcan (A ll- 
dren .who attend tWb schools in 
Boston’s C^natoiivn. The school 
committee ruled they were

school nonwhite. . ^
’Ihe state board will act on th.e 

question in two weeks Yvhpn the 
statewide school racial census is 
completed.

State Education Commission
er Owen B. Kiernan said he will 
advise .the. board to list the two 
schools as racially Imbalanced. 

Kiernan also advised the

ed a Stanley Steamer wide (^en. ' 
He hit a bad spot in the qands 
at 180 miles an hour. .
. This contributed to th|e legend 
that a Steamer would be given , 
to the first man to hold the 
throttle wide open a full minute.'

FROM TUBE TO BRUSH 
NEW YOiRK—O f the billion 

metal tubes produced each year 
in the United States, half are

eXPBIIINCt COUNTS
RE-ELECT

STEVE
CAVAQNARO

FOk STATE REPRESiNTATIVE
(18th Assembly' District)

Has served two terms in the 
State Legislature

Member Capitol Region Planning Agency 

He Is For Tax Relief For Home Owners Over 65

VO TE D E M O C R A T IC
Adv. paid by Cavagnaro for Bepreeentatlve Comm.

white, so that the tvYo schools board it must withhold approval used for tocAhpaste.

vopvlar
I O f - F I C ' . I A L  t N T R Y  B L A N K  , ¥

m  MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
-  MANCHESTER

Charles Yuki, 81-year-old pianist app^rs in New 
York police station where he was charged with 
homicide in the death o f Suzanne Rejmolds, a secre
tary who aspired to be a model and singer. (AP 
Photofax).

Pianist Friend Arrested 
In {Aspiring Singer^s Death
NEW YORK (A P )—Charles 

Yukl, a sUgbtly built free lance 
pianist has been charged with 
homicide in the muUlatlan slay
ing of pretty Suzanne Reynolds, 
an aspiring singer and model 
who made her living as a secre
tary.

Yidd, 81, called police Monday 
night to report he bad found the 
nude body of the attractive 
strawberry blonde sprawled in a 
'vaxuurt apartment of the five- 
story Manhattan brownstone 
where he lives with his wife.

The pianist and $6-a-lesson 
'voice coach said he had met 
Miss Reynolds at his East 26th 
Street apartment and then, left 
shortly before 6 p.m. after 
agreeing to return in three 
hours to give her a voice lesson.

Tuesday, 17 hours after he 
called police, Yukl was booked' 
on the homicide charge. Author
ities said the girl had been beat
en with a  blunt Instrument and 
stabbed and slashed repeatedly 
after being strangled.

At the advertising and sales 
promotion firm where khe 
worited, Miss Reyixdds waa 
known as a punctual and reli
able secretary, who did not dlah 
cuss her private life and had 
never mentioned her ambitions 
aa a singer.

n ie  part of her life waa cen
tered at her Midtown apartment 
on Ekist 49th Street.

It was her dream, a friend 
said, to finance a trip through 
Europe by singing in ciube 
there. To .do it, she had been 
studying singing and acting.

Suzanne’s parents are sepa
rated. Her lather, Burnet, oper
ates a Washington messehger 
service and her mother, Mary, 
lives in Fort Lauderdale, Fleu

Speaking to reporters Tues
day, the mother wept. “ Suzle 
had such great difficulty finding 
a life for herself. She didn’t 
know What she wanted to do. 
But she feared no man. And 
now she is dead."

Events in World
Luna in Orbit

MOSCOW (AP) — Uma 12, 
new So'Wet moon satellite, be
gan orbiting the moon ’Tuesday 
night and is functioning normal
ly  ‘ ‘for conducting exploration,”  
the Soviet news agency Tass 
said,

Communioations were stable 
with the satellite, which was 
launched Saturday, and in
formation from it was being 
processed, ’Pass said.

Aref Visits Iraq
DAMASCUS, Ssrria (AP) —

Iraqi President Gen. Abdel Rah
man Aref today began a visit to 
northern Iraq, the stronghold of 
KurdiSh tribes seeking auton
omy, Baghdad radio announced.

It was Aref’s first visit to the 
north since the live-year-old 
■war between the Kurds and the 
Iraqi army waa suspended by a 
truce last spring.

Speedy Execution
CAIRO (A P) — A sweeping 

purge in Yemen carried out by 
President Abdallah Sallal’s pro- 
E^yptian regime resulted In the 
speedy execution Tuesday of 

* seven form er military officers,
"̂  the Middle East News Agency 

reported.

Consulate Takeover
TOKYO (AP.) — Peking’s

New <adna News Agency said 
today the Indonesian govern
ment has taken over the Com
munist Chinese consulate in Mb- 
dan, Sumatra.

The Chinese Embassy in In
donesia lodged a strong protest

with the Jakarta government, 
the broadcast said.

Anti-Communist sentiment 
has been reported high in Me
dan', the capital of Sumatra, 
since the attempted Red coup 
last October.

Canadian Bill OK*d
OTTAWA (AP) — The Cana

dian government’s  controversial 
medical insurance bill was ap
proved in principle Tuesday 
night by the House o f Commons, 
but opposition critics indicated 
they will showdf It with amend
ments to put off its final approv
al.

Opposition leader John O. 
Diefenbaker and 58 Conserva
tives joined 102 Liberals and 
members of three minor parties 
in supporting the bill 182 to 21, 
but Diefenbaker charged there 
was no guarantee the govern
ment would actually implement 
the plan to share costs 60-60 
with the provinces.

Stam ps a M enace
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — C3ty 

Oouncilmen in suburban North 
Miami have branded trading 
stamps “ an insidious m enace" 

and recommended that the 
county, state and congress ban 
them.

Trading stamps, the council- 
men said ’Tuesday in a resolu
tion, “ constitute an Insidious 
menace to the housewivea’ con
tinuous — and losing — battle 
against bidden and risliig 
costs.”

The stamps, aM ed the 
oouncilmen, are “ Inflationary, 
imdemocratlc, unfair, unjust 
and probably illegai.”

RENT
A Completely Safety 

Checked Cor
B Y THE D A Y , W E E K  OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
NO M ILEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
l e a s in g , end RENTALS

873 Street, Blandiesteiv-PlioRe 649-28M,

V -

^  SUlilYAN AVENUE SHOPPING CENTER
-  SOUTH WINDSOR -

Hurry! Still time to win!
Nothing to buy! Enter often. 
Additional entry blanks 
at our stores.

TOP VALUE STAMPS

“BARREL OF PUF’
SWEEPSTAKES

HModrodo of wiiNwrtfiglit from this arool
simply fill out and deposit this entiy blank in official 
“ Barrel of Fun" Sweepstakes entry barrel at any of our 
stores. No purchsso nquirod. You do not have to be 
present to win.

N im «-
(PLEASE PniNT)

CHv-
O MOP iMUN Nefwomto, wo. itoo

2
6

SWEEPSTAKire RULES:
Adults only; lii^ t one e n t^ ' 
blank per person per store visit.
There will be no cash awards in 
lieu of merchandise prizes.
Tax liability on any prize is the 
responsibility o f the winner.
This sweepstakes is subject to 
aU Federal, State and l o ^  reg-

ulationa and void wherever pro
hibited, tew d, reetzicted (»  reg
ulated.

B and families o f Top  
iue EntwpriseA Inc., retail

ers giving Top Value Stamps 
and thdr ad vertin g agenaee 
not eligible to win.
Sweepatakea doses as adver
tised. Winners w81 be potifled 
by idioiie or ndalL

W NNERS RIGHT IN THIS AREA
O TOO VALUC KHTCRemteS. INC.. IDUe

THE NEW

WIN
1  M ILLIO N  

TO P V A LU E STAMPS
(That's 666 Books)

1967 I s m c
40 MILLION STAMPS 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY^

T O ? -,

wHh command performance 
Chevrolet

4 0
TO BE GIVEN

W IN
$1000 CASH

$40,000 TO BE GIVEN AWAY

8 ED

0 0 :0 0  P -^  p  s . t . )
l e d ) 0  p  w - ' '

WIINI
A @ C 0 L 0 R  

PORTABLE T .V  S ET
250 TO BE GIVEN AWAY

* * * * * * * * * * *

PLUS
WEEKUr WNNERS 

OF CASH! OF 
TOP VALUE SIAMFS!
A * * * * * * * * * * *

popular

Your dollar's worth mofo when you sho^ 
at the store that gives Top Value Stamps!
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mUlNTINliJI
popular

Manchester
725 MIDDLE 

TURNPIKE EAST

FOR H A LLO W E E N

South Windsor
965 SUU.IVUI A V L 

SULUVAN A V L SHOPPIMI OENIER

-AM
Popular 
5c Bart

Giant Ripe Oiives 4 cl
facial Tissue 6*°^^
Pope Tomato Puree 4 99*
Daly KeilMr DHb 
SpagMH Sohm 
Minhroom Sauce RcggMiiie 
Geld Medal Hour
R M r B d V  v v M i v

Stawaii Vinyl VVox

Quart 45<

UtNDTBARS
2 4 -8 9 -

{ ■ (  Juke Drinks Varieties ^ Cans 89*
Nescafe *1,29

Noodles 2 b-69*K N N
DUTCH

17 at.

9 at.

ClMBe&ScHiboniCoffee IIS. 79* 
CcNmoHon Evop Milk 4 Far 69* 
Tetley Teo Bogs 48 tar 49* 
Hein Cider Vinegar 
french's Mnslard 
Hunt Catsup 
Forman Picealilli 
Hershey Syrup 
Amioo Sponges

AIM  DALE

14 at.

10 oz.

Mix n* 
MafeK

‘ W afew C ocenut Bai 
>atmeal

Mix n*
Match

ll*)e-rPengeln—  
jOaUm  Oreliatns

Attt. Sitti

COOKIES
3

COOKIES
2 89*

'  'r-

/. Iff ^ ^

^  .  I '

* , ,  i m

Froneo-Amerieon Spoghettios 
Dennis Boned Chicken 
Del Monte Sweet Peas 
Niblets VUhele Kernel Com 
One Pie Pumpkin or Scprash 
Dole Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink 
Welch Pure Grope Jelly 
Welch Pure Grape Jelly 
Ajax Laundry Detergent

Bonus Detergent WMi Fraa Bath Tawal

^ Ivory Soap Personal Sixe 
Lestoil Pine Scent 
Toast 'Em Pop Ups 

48* Nestle's Quik 
Mazola Oil b?Z '1.06 Brillo Soap Pods— Red

‘̂ 39*
4 I lk  O O t

Caaa

4..-89* 
a £S 33* 
3 Si: 9 7* 
a 7.?- 55* 

•5.T-39*
^9.

70*
as‘4 P.

>•«(• r r i
laHIa 0 0

.45* 
a!i79*
ra 6 ‘

Mushrooms Crowni or
3

3„ $ f
C.n. I

" S A . '

SAVE

4=
SAVE

Popular Mayonnaise 55

" ■? ! U  i \
 ̂ S t  * V I I I I '

I  Viv,

Hershey CHOCOLATE Bars 3 n
. ■ -

■ •

v.'X' • V-v, -

"  ■
, 4>.- •.

Laddie Boy Food 12 -  
Ho Jo Canned Soda 

I M r .  Wiggle HFH ̂  10 ^^1

SAVE

16=

SAVE

38=

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday
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Enter our Top Volue ^'Barrel of fun^  ̂ Sweepstakes! 
Hundreds of Prixes Plus H200 in free food certificates 
and 600,000 Free Top Value Stamps! Winners weekly!

725 MIDDLE 
TURMPIKE EAST

965 SULLIVAN AVL 
SULLIVAN AVE; SHOPHNU CENTER

popular

Short Shank Smoked

Shoulders
Rafh Black Hawk

Sliced Bacon
CapHol Cryovac Polish

Kielbasa

Lb.

Lb.

45
89

Popular Skinless

Fronkfurts Lb.

Tasty Sliced m i

• — * 1 . 1 9Genoa Salami
Armour by the Piaco *

Bologna

Lb.

LIvcrwurst Lb.

SAUERKRAUT 2 29* SHARP CHEESE Kraft 10 .eunea 
Craekar Barral

AUN T JEM IM A I
LAIY 'KJ M A T f ' H

M UCKE'S SLICED

COLD CUTS PET R ITZ PIES
M i a  rt iviMiViwn |

WAFFLES • CORN 0 %  p. O Ac 
OR CINNAMON i  J C I m  

STICKS 9 #

1

Veal Loaf 
Luxury Loaf 

Old Fashioned 
Pepper Loaf "  ^

APPLE a CHERRY

C U STAR D  30 *

Enter Our Top Value "Barrel of Fun" 
Sweepstakes! Hundreds of Prizes Plus 
51200 in Free Food Certificates and 
600,000 Free Top Value Stamps!

LAST W EEK'S W INNERS
FRANK HARRISON —  17 Hollistar Drlva, Eait Hartford
MRS. RUDOLPH SACCOCCIA —  48 Roxbary Rd, EaU Hartford
PEARL TULISANO —  57 Banton St., Hartford, Conn.
MRS. CELIA ROWat —  521 Park St.. HarHordi Conn.
HELEN E. McFARLANE —  31 Villago St.. RookviHo. Cona.
LAURA BOOTHROYD —  10 Stona St., Roekvilla, Conn.
R. H. ARNOLD —  45 Fameluff Drlva, Glaitonbury, Conn.
MAURICE ATWELL —  46-B Nanol Drivo, Glastonbury, Conn.
MRS. FRANK W. BARRY. JR. —  25 Terraco M.. Wa*t Hartford 
CHARLES H. PARADISE —  100 South Main St., Wo»t Hartford 
WENDY HORWITZ —  223 Ludlow Rd., Manehaitor, Conn.
A. J. CAVANAGH —  52 Princeton St., Maneharfcr, Gonn.
C. t  LAMBERT —  69 Croit St., Wathanfiald, Conn.
WILLIAM H. HELDMANN —  45 Bunco Rd., WoHiorribld, tbnn. 
MRS. A. B. MELL —  126 Haynai Rd., Wait Hartford, C « i^  , 
MRS. A. J. DELMONICO —  747 N. Main St.j Wart HartfMtl, Oonn. 
V|f#R. PARADIS —  165 Crolton St., Windior, Conn. , ,
: M|s.‘ BEVERLY P. STAHOUSKl —  22 Daxtor Rd., Wiiidikr liodfck « t .  
STELLA DUHAMEL —  34 Englewood ^ o ., Wort Hartford, C^n. 

^t.,C. DAUBERHAPSER —  90 Stafford St., HarHerd, Ooak^J 
CROSSLEY —  Breadbreek Rd., Hazardviiia, Conn. ^

llip H N  Fi NOVAK ,—  18 Bigelow Avo., Thompionvfflo, Oaiibi;( '
H MARGARET ROSENFELD —  87 Tunxii Avo., Bloomfiold, Cjknn.

MRS. SYLVIA GARBUS —  800 Tower Avo., Hartford, O i^ iv  
I  ANNA BLONDECK —  156 Balden Rd., Hamden, Conn.
■ MRS. M. DABROWSKI —  55 Union St., Norwich, Conn.

MRS. DONALD HAMMERBERG —  30 Walls Dr., Farmk 
G. FORTUNE —  16 Lakoshora Dr., Farmington. Com^/f 
HELENE DUMAS —  29 Norma Rd.. Wapping,
JAMES RAFFERTY —  9 Pond Lane, Wapping Com*.
NOEL HENAULT —  118 Malden St., Sprmgfiald, Mast.
RAYMOND GAGNE —  135 Slumber Springfield, Man.
MARY L  GILMARTIN —  11 Vlrgit^ana, Eait Longmaadpw, Mats. 
RITA DESNOYERS —  171 Prgtiiect St., East Longmaadow, Mais. 
GRAZIELLO CHARLAND -^ U 7  School St.. Chicopoa, Mats. 
BARBARA S?LACHETK^—  11 Chattnut St., Chkopa*. Man.
MRS. H. ACKERM>^—  194 Blits Rd.. Longmaadow. Man.
MRS. L  G O O D K ^ —  15 Fairfield Terr., Longmaadow. Man... 
MRS. RICHARD C. SELK^L —  152 Hoihortaad Ava., Holyoka, Mass. 
JOSEPHIt^OPIELARCYK —  2026 Northampton St., Hofyet^ Mns.

CRISP, JUICY McIn to sh  or  
ALL-PURPOSE CORTLAND

APPLES 3 B

IFFIRESS GRAPEFRUIT 
SWEET POTATOES 
FRESH GREEN BEANS 
BAKING POTATOES

FLORIDA
JUICY

EXTRA
FANCY

TENDER
SNAPPY

IDAHO
FANCY

5 Lk ®“8 59® 
2 19
2 ^ 39 
5 49

I SWEET EATING

SEEDLESS GRAPES i PURE—NO DEPOSIT JUG

ORANGE JUICE

Y O U  SAVE W ITH EV E R Y D A Y  LOW
PO PU LA R  PRICING

COMPARE! W H Y  ■ p o p u l a r  
P A Y ?  ■ p r i c i n g

Toni "*-* Permanents *2.00 *1.39 
Band-Aid ^  73* 59*
Hoxzenra 75* 63*
Giilette *2.95 *2.25
Rapid Shave Bomb 79* 65'
Tame Creme Rinse *1.00 79*
Preir>iwT Shampoo *1.09 k 79' 
Vaseliae Jelly -  59* 45*

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday
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E X T R A  P R IZ E  S U P S

JB O T S S X J&  
B I 3V O O  
P R IZ K  S L I P
PROGRAM #12tf

ONE THOUSAND 
DOLLAR GAME

U -3

, R rtt , 
I National |Sitm

w i r  {B o r s r j u r s
B I 3W O O  
P R IZ S  S L I P
PROGRAM #116

TEN DOLLAR 
GAME
B-1

I National I
ai«r«6 I I

CUT O ^ ^ N T I K  S LIP  j  j  I
(^fj D o t t e d  l i n e  y j  l y  o n  d o t t e d  l i n e ^ j

Stwt Playkii at A l First NatiMial Supermrkets in Conneetitirt and Wastem Mast«

WIHNER T * l ; 0 0 0  WINNR
Ebi*. CMshlh

PorHond,. Cwin.-
Repwndi Jira i

laat Hortfordl, Conn.

•500 WINNER
Ewtra J i M . H ak

la st Honrpton, Conn.

•500 WINNER
Dm m  Tibbetts
Vamon. Conn.

Veiree|ta> J. 
jU bw t, A  (M n .)  
O s M bt; k N fb  
V alaath ii,  H. W . (M rs.) 
Pant, CaraidM 
H ariaial, L  A.
Pratt, Dairatby 
Capfaui# P < krw— m—a.1.

Ebaweatl, Cann. 
flastaabary, Caaa. 

Hartfard, Cana. 
W a it Hartfard, Caaa. 

Hartfard, Caaa. 
Hartfard, Caaa. 

Fanaiagtea, Caaa.
EafiaM, Caaa. 

Haw Rritaia, Caaa.

CaaipbaR, Eva 
Haltaa, Cladys 
Jaakias, Lawraaca 
Kaaaay, Darathy W . 
Haway, Eraast 
TaricMi, Rasa 
W iiM RS, Rabart (M rs.) 
Harbart, Marioa 
Kaatiag, k. (M rs.)

Saathiagtoa, Caaa. 
Naw Britain, Cana. 
Southiagtaa, Caaa. 
Naw Britaia, Caaa.

Plantsvila, Caaa. 
Naw Britaia, Caaa.

BloaaifiaM, Caaa. 
East Hartfard, Caaa. 

Hartfard, Caaa.

*5 0 0  WIHNER
M n . llH M S . lliM .

SoutMnston. Con*.

m
•500'WINNER

Mrs. Jasaph Rapala, Jr.
, WOnaswr, Conn.

4
V.. .. ''

•100 WINNER I *100 WINNER
Mrs. Rabart Pattar

Nowinnt^, Conn.
Mrs. Jaba L  Rayiaaad

Hfmfntrd. Conn.

Dupuis, H. (M rs.) 
Bibaaalt, CacBa 
Sdiaafar, F.
W ilsaa, A  M . (M rs.) 
JohUsaa, Harald 
Stavaas, B. J.
Jopach, J a ^  (M rs.) 
Olsat,. Marfaria

Hartfard, Cana.
' Pfatbarsfiald, Cana.
. Maasbastar, Cana. 

W attarsfiaM , Cyan. 
Clastaabury, Coua. 

W ast Sbasbury, Caaa. 
W iadsar, Caaa. 
Windsor, Conn. 
Hartfard, Conn.

PoM, Ruth (M rs.) 
Mdnnis, R i^ d  (M rs.) 
Hannan, Blancha 
Papalio, B.
Duba, Doris 
WoK, Charias 
Krasnagar, Agnas 
ZinuRarman, Pat 
B N r^ >  M . J. (M rs.)

Manthastar, Caaa. 
East Hartford, Caaa. 
Watharsfiaid; Caaa. 

Hartfard, Caaa. 
Hartford, Caaa. 

Nawiagtaa, Caaa.
fraaby, Caaa. 

QastaiAary, Caaa. 
Wiadsar Lacks, Caaa.

•100 WINNER
FlaraRca Qaasaa
Rodey HW, Conn.

•too WINNER ■ •lOO WINNER i •lOO WINNER
Jasophiaa C  khragar

NowkigCon, Conn.
Maurica CoAn -

Now Rritaln, Conn.
Mrs. Jasaph W . Maasar

WothoroRoM, Conn.

S adth ,M atU a  
Urbaa, John (M rs.)^  
Briorlay, V . H . (M rs.) 
Kasaw, Ray (M n .)  
Daya, Jasa^  
MePanaaH, Jasaph 
doRMat, Josapb 
Back, Eraast

Hartfard, Conn. 
BlaoarfiakI, ^ n .  

Kaasiagtan, Conn. 
. Hartfard, Conn. 

HartfanI, Conn. 
Avan, Cann. 

BlaoaifiaM, Cann. 
HaxardvMla, Cann.

Katx, M . (M rs.) 
Boyd, J. (M rs.) 
fiagna, Evalyn 
FrisKro, M .
Olsan, Arthur (M rs.) 
Kays, Charias 
Parrocatti, Larry -  
Winch, Miidrad

Hartfm, Cana. 
Manebastar, Corr.

Windsor, Cann. 
Nawiagtan, Caaa. 

Enfiald, Cana. 
W ast Sufflald, Caaa. 

Hartfard, Cann. 
NawingtM, Conn.

m m m e

•100 WINNER
Mrs. Esthar Canaan

•100 WINNER
Janws Tarala

•50 WINNER
Carol VincaV

Hartford, Conn.

•50 WINNER
Mrs. Rasa K. O'Briaa
la st Hartford, Couth

NEW ENGLAND’S LARGEST RETAILER OF FINE FOODS!

Sweet Corn WHOLE KERNAL
P IN A S T

R N A S T
TENDER

Tomatoes ■ IC H M O N D

STIAAS and PIICIS

Finnst Carrots 
Sliced Beets 
Cling Peaches 
Apple Sauce

SLICED

PINAST

MLAAONn

P IN A S T

PU N CH
RED or YELLOW

160Z
CANS

VLB TOZ 
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

4-OZ
CANS

Id-OZ
CANS

lA-OZ
CANS

1-LB13-OZ
CANS

1-LI 9-OZ 
JARS

1-LB13-OZ
CANS

1-QT 14-OZ 
CANS

Nabisco Chips Abey, Apple Strudal, 
Cacaanat Cbacafato Chip, 

Paean Sharthraad
14-OZ
BAG

Here's a happy barest of Health and Beauty Bargains!

FACT
TOOTHPASTE
10c Do^ Pack

44 01 TUBE

PRO BAN
TOOTHBRUSHES

D oubk Duty

2 r°* ^9*
ROU-ON
DocMl4M*ant■FWlOwa WHBa%

1.5>OZ.BTL Uy C

VITALIS
HAIR TONIC

Larga Size

7-OZ BTL

R o y a l  G a l c t f  j n s  ^  f v̂an 4  pI S  3 9 c  | & lu 6  B o n n o t  margarine 4 9 t

WHN Caupan . . .  Tam nl Puithasa af ■ ■ • - 1 
HAND FAINTID BAKE 'N SERVE • APPLE BLQBSDM ' ^

^ia Ptica....$l.^^ '^< ioS^^a^ «̂ »̂»70 *• WITH CDUP0N ....$ .8S
With Caupan >.« Tywurd Purchasa af 
SmiNLESS fTEEL
STRAINER SPOON

SalaPriat.-...$ .99 « CaupanVahia.....30 « WITH CQUP0W....MB.

W.’ e ii , 1)11 D ir, 1' i r i ‘ P i l  ■ r . ic ! '

HANn PAIIULD BAKt N SLHVt APf’l! Blll'AuV

SOOP/SfllAD/CEREAL BOWL

M etatn thi oaNr to umit ouANmoi Mm  IHmOi* Thn MwMr, Oorto-W.-rtH qtia-ll<lnw»''»ao # 16111 ad^

D̂ESSERT DISCOVERIES”
. 8aiaPricar....$1.00 • Coupon Valua..;;'..31 » WITH COUPON.,...$.99 

WKb Caupan . . .  Tsward Purchasa of ‘
( M ip  VOLUME No. 7  RECORD ALBUM

' ONE •fYMPHONIp TREASURES”
,.8aibEVtoaV. .99 •  CouponWlua. . . .<30 * WITH C.pUPON....$.09 

WRh Caupan . . .  Tawanl Purchasa af
VOLUME No. 8  RECORD ALBUM

. ), ... ONE "SYMPHONIC TREASURER

WoMrinh'lMt Md TrlitM* jM*r fi»* IM. Oilr’

'̂ANCllteSliSft EVENING HERALD, JtANCHEST^, CO)TN., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1966___ ...t..... .... ....... 1 r. . ........  — -V- ■ -V-- -■ r:...... - • —. 1—- ' - .r t

PAGE TWENTY-SEVialP

:-n. because: You COME FIRST...,
WE GIVE S&H STAMPS, TOO! >

NEW  ENGLAND'S LARGEST RETAILER OF FINE FOODSI

... count on saving more 
ef them ioh our 
nrst National

'Brak.:'.isl J ,

Every slice is right. And so is the price! These tender, flawrful'roa& ft̂ ^̂  ̂
ment, full flavor and value for your mdhey^.. all bec^ seYO U COMEflRS^,a^^ National.

PORK

You get more of everything In our own 
brands: More .quaii^, Our

product deveiofiri^M^^ malces sure of the quality 
before our labels go on. And the value comes from our 
volume buying so we can price these products at con
siderable savings for you. Look for labels like Finast, 
“Yor" Garden, and Brookside throughout our stores. 
And shop these brands in a tremendous selection of 
products ranging from frozen foods to fabric softeners. 
Count the pennies you'save. They’ll be dollars before you 
know it! Another you come first mon^-saving special. ,]

Sliced
Enriched

MUTEUUI

LB A
■ j? *

r- 1 ’

îC
5̂“ v'

J O P I H A T I O R
u r| Jp U B  ROAST akd V 
\l ̂ ^O U R PEN TER  CUT iCHOPS

l i  l a s '  ■

1-LB
Ip J ^ V fS

*K -t
'f  .-fvi '

..p  StaW jW EEN ' SPEciltiS! i l
' l lA N a V -B A R S il

ALL POBULAB 
BRANDX ,

f y

CUT
: V'i ■

.. ; t> '{ Ti ’ >  :

LB

Smoked

PKMCS ■iv"

ip j need for your cupboard to be bare... 
produce will save you money to spafe!

fl McInto sh

APPLES
U. S. No. 1 -  2 %" MINIMUM,

CUP THESE 
VALUABLE 
COUPONS!

Sliced Bacon 
Bologna ""armoŵtab ̂  49*

LPARKS-Regular

Genoa
orH etN 'Sagey

ITALIAN SA U SA <»
H bT or SWEET

LB

LB

EÎ EROR -  CALIFORNIA, RED, SWEET

lE -  FLORIDA, JUICY, RED SEEDLESS

rapefniit4'-35'

S A V E  S® 'cOUPOH*
Toward the Purehas* of ONE 5-Lb la g

PttLiBVRY FLOUR | |  |
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS M -  |

Cetipen VaEd Thru Saturday, Oct. 29, 1966
UMIT ONE COUPON TO AN ADULT CUSTOME*

LB
W ITH  THIS 

I® C O U P O N

LB
'‘ '.v.*.'*'- ' —  -_

■'t ''nSH MICE EPifECTIVE THUUbAY A. M. LARGE, SNOW WHITE

HEAD

This fall, confle cetebraltecn/TlaWihg priced
F IN A S T  F R O Z E N  -  BM #f -  C W e k a n ,% ; i^ f y  "

CBEANI PIES
A

jFLfpRIDA--long-green, SLICING

€uiumbers3'-19<

S A V E  1 5
Toward tha Purchasa of ONE Pkg of 54

Q-T1PS COnON SWABS
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 

CeuiMn V o id  ThtU/Soturday. Oct. 2 9 , 1966
UMIT ONE COUPON Tci AH AdULT CUSTOMER

MOmOM -  Lm jJIJp^ M-QZ
P K (^ 'V  ' '“'V  ' '' i

Flnt , 
N a t lo B a ll

S A V E  25< ^cSihSr
I'oward the Purchase of ONE Btl of '00

iXCBDRIN TABLETS
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 

Ceupen VaEd Ttmi Saturday, October 29,1966
UMIT ONE COUPON TO AN ADULT CUSTOMER

-v> » J  ii^
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PAGE TWENTY-EIGHT

Hal Boyle
AH Aboard
¥6t a Trip 
To Memoiy

N E W  T O R K  ( A P )  — T h t  
g re a te s t t r a v e l  a g e n t i s 'm e m 
o ry -

F o r  e t i i ^  t r ip  a  p e rs o n  ta k e s  
o u U id e  -lllm a e lt , h e  ta k e s  
h u n d r e d i'tp ftliin  h im s e ll.

N o  m attitt- h o w  c y n ic a l Q t . ( ^  
lo u sed  b y  t im e  th e  h u m a n  h e a r t  ' 
m a y  b e c o m e , It  a lw a y a ^ U k e ^  to - 
lo o k  b a c k  to  a  d a y  w h e n , iit 
in n o c e n t a n d  th e  w o r ld  see m ed- 
a lw a y s  i n  s p r i n g t i m e .. O r ,^  i t  
lik e s  to  te c a ll th e  c xp e rie n e e a  
th a t  g « v *  ' i t  w r in k le s  —  f o r  
h e a r ts , lik e  fa c e s , d o  s o m e tim e s  
w e a r  w khiikles.

A s le e p  'b r  a w a k e , t h e . m in d  
r e m e m b e s ^  a n d  m a k e s  e i^ le s s  
r o u n d  J o u rn e y s  to  -b yg o B e  
tim e s .

M e m o ^ s  t r a i n  is  c o n s ta n tly  
c a llin g . L e t ’s  b o a r d  i t  n o w  a n d  
see w h e irif'^  ta k e s  u s . T h e  J o u r 
n e y  is  fr e e f J u s t  close y o u r  eye s 
a n d  se e  i f  y o u  c a n  r e m e m b e r  
w h e n —  ^

G i l l s  ibki^h ed w h e n  th e  d r u g 
s to re  o o w b o y a , o n  .th e  s tr e e t  
c o r n e r  w h is tle d  a h d :l M i l l ^ , * ‘ O h ,' 
y o u  k l d j ”  ̂ r - .I j  ^ ) C -'.':-

T h e  o w ^  w o m e n  o y e r  80 w h o  
h e ld  Jo b s  o u ts id e  th e  h d in e  t ^ ^
w id o w s  (S h d  o ld ..m a id e < ........

E v e r y f '|ie h tic ia in  #BiB a fr a id  o f  
th e  f a i ^  v o te - - '  ■■■ '

M o s t  p e O ih e  w e r e  b h  a  p a r t y  
te le p h o ife 'IIo e ^ . Wid'.sOjWei g r a n d 
m a s  u s ^  t o  l i s t e n .f o r  th e  la te C t 
g i.s s ip  W h ile -d o fo g  t h e ir  e v e n in g  
k n lttin g l- ■; ■ . ,

T h e  ^ f s t ' n ^ i i i r e m ^ t  o f  a  
g o o d  m ^ c i h S ^ W a a t h a t  i t  h a d  t o  
ta s te  Ito d )’ ,  .

S a lo o ifl : w d r e  ip e p w n d y  -k n o w n  
a a  “ p o o fc !^ e n ’ s c lu b s .”

Y o u  k i a w  y o u  w e r e  in  ■» h o n je - ‘ 
o f  r e fln ito ie n t i f  i t  h M  A  * n i i a h y  
c o lo re d ik lS s s  la m p  i n - t h e  ilvlng^ 
r o o m  a m  a  b o w l o f  a r tific ia l  
f r u i t  o n iiiie  d in in g  r o o m  ta b le .

A  y o U n g  fe llo w  c o iild  b e c o m e  
n a tio n a lly  k n o w n  b y *  ’ p la y in g  i 
fo o tb id l Virell a t  H a r v a r d .

I n  s m a U  to w n s , la w y e r s  - a l
w a y s  h a d  t h e ir  o ffic e s  o n  th e  
seco n d Ifioo r. S o  d i d ’ m o s t  d e n -- 
lis ts  a n d  d o c to rs . I t  m a d e  f o r  
c h e a p  r e n t , a n d  t h e y  n e e d e d  th e  
m o n e y . I ,

O n l y  to e ’ iw e ll-to -d o  a te  m u s h 
r o o m s . W » y ,  a  b o d y  m ig h t  g e t a  
to a d s to o l b y  m is ta k e , a n d  d ie  o f^  
poisonin ig, f o r  m ire .

I t  w a d  p o in ib le  t o  l iv e  a n d  d ie  
w i t h o u t 'S v f o  h a v i n g  p e rs o n a lly  
to  f i l l  «|ut m s in g le  g o v e r n m e n t 
f o r m .

E v e r y .i C d f o e t e r y  h a d  *  .w eep
in g  w iH o w ; a n d  a n  e v a r g r p s u  
t r e e . ■■

M o s t  ’ m i r a t i o n  p r e r id e n ts  
p r id e d  tb b m s e lv e s  o n  th e ' fa c t 
th e y  h a t f  b f o n  b o m  o n  .^ a ,.fa rm  
anc s t i Q f ^ w  h o w  t o  m ilk  a  
c o w . ' '

T o j n o v le  y o u  h a d  to
l e a v e  a n d  g o  to  th e

'.■‘lii: - ■t h e a te r .
I n  th e :? cttfts  b e g g a rs  M O d  o u t ' 

t h e ir  a s k i n g ,| o r  a
h a n d o u t s - ( H -  '''■

M i d d l e ; A ^  m e n  g o t a ll  th e  
e x e r c is e  ;.!tbjgy n e e d e d  b y  c r a n k 
in g  th e  f o a m y  c a r .

T h e  e ;iq ;ie ^  w e r e  s u re  th a t  
.o n e - w a y  (, f b ^ t s  w o u ld  fin a l ly  

l ic k  tb e i' i ^ b l e m  o f  t r a ff ic  
O e u p s . V

Y o u  civdiifo’t  d r iv e  200 m ile s  
O P  a n y i '.- .j d ^ w a y  I n  "A m e ric a  
w ith o u t  o o n iin g  a c ro s s  a  re s ta u 
r a n t  c a llS d  'fo e  “ D e w d r o p  I n n .”

B a b ie s - .^ i^  a s  m u c h  f u n  b a n g r 
I n g  h o u a s b iito  p o ts  a n d  p a n s  in  
t h e ir  c r ifw  .ais t h e y  n o w  d o  o u t o f  
p l a y i i «  a  $25 e d u c a tio n a l 
t o y  —  anid g r e w  u p  Ju s t a s  
s m a i^ .

R.Bi. Moves 
Step Qoser 
Tdj Merger

n n r r s  m e i x c a l ,  e x p a n s i o n  
B O S r S l f ' i A P )  —  T h e  T u f t o -  

N « w '  B n g l a o d '  M a « c a l  C e n t o r  
h a s  a a n o u D c H  p t o a r t e  a  { » . • -  
in fiU o B  c o n s in ic tio o  a M '^ a i ^ a a -  
■ to a  p r o g n u n  t h a t  w i l l  t a k a  10 
fiM O T -fo -'^ M a i|ile te .

A - .

ilA N C H E ST E B  EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER, C O ^ .w  W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1966

N E W  N A v E N  ( A P ) — T h e  N e w  
H a v e n  R A l ) r p a d  h a s  t a k e n  a n o t h 
e r  s te p  o n l t h e  p a t h  t o w a r d  w h a t  
I t s  t r u s t | a s  h o p e  w i l l  b e  a n  
e v e n t u a l ,  m c l 'g e r  w i t h  t h e  P e n n 
s y l v a n i a  iffo d  N « w  Y o r k  C e n t r a l  
R a i l r o a d ^ - ; ,

T h e  n W '  H a v e n  h a s  b e e n  
g i v e n  fe d e im l c o u r t  p e r m i s s i o n  
t o  f i l e  a  t s o s g a n i z a t i o n  p l a n  w i t h  
t h e  I n t e r s t a t e  C J o m m e r c e  C o m 
m i s s i o n . < . . .

T h s  ^ t b o r i z a t i e m  g r a n t e d  
M o n d a y  1 ^  U . S .  O h r e u it  J u d g e  
R o b e r t  l |5.i  A n d e r s o n  w a s  b a s e d  
o n  a n  1 0  h e a r i n g  a t  w h ic h  
t h e  N e w  H a v e n  t r u s te e s  a s k e d  
p e r m is s ia in  t o  p r o c e e d  w i t h  p r e s 
e n t a t i o n  -bf t h e  r e o f g a n i z a f i o n  
p l a n  t o  1 h ^  T O C .

A t  t h a t  m e e t i n g , s t r o n g  m o r t 
a g e  b o n d h o l d e r  o p p o s i t i o n  w a s  
e xp re s s e d }< :to  t h e  s a le  p r ic e  o f  
t h e  N e w ^ j - l i a v e n  l U U l r o a d  a n d  
t o  i t s  p r o ifo B e d  i n c lu s i o n  i n  th e  
m e r g e d  . F e n h r C e n t r a l  s y s t e m .

T h e  s a ie ^  p r i c e ,  e s t im a t e d  a t  
a b o u t  M t O  m l t i i o n  p lu s  r t ia x s a  

, o f  P e n n - C e n t r a l  s t o c k , w a s  s a id  
b y  s o m a  b o n d h o l d e r s  t o  b e  i n 
a d e q u a t e .

T h e  N e w  H a v e n ’ s  t r u s te e s  
h a v e  a v o i d e d  g i v i n g  p r e c is e  
e s U m a t e s  o f  fo e  s a l e  p r ic e  a n d  
h a v e  eakl f o e  f i n a l  f i g u r o  w o u l d  
d e p e n d  o n  f o e  v i d u e  o f  s t o c k  
S t  t b a  t i m e  o f  c l o s in g .

Mini-priced Special for Halldweeti!

CANDY BARS
C r i s c o  S h o r t e n i n g 3 lb can B ^

S t o p  &  S h o p  S h o r t e n i n g 3 lb can 7 9 *

G o l d  F J e d o l  F l o u r  ^ i  i  W  5 9

S t o p  &  S h o p  F l o u r 0 lb bag 4 7

P i l l s b u r y  F l o u r P lhbag 5 9 *

Stifck-up 
for the little 

goblins at 
your door!

5c SIZE!
Chool* from Hershey, Nesfifi, M&M'*, Reeja, Schrafff,
Switzer, Welch, O'Henry, Chunky, Chuckles, Necco, Milky------------------- ----  . . .  .  .Way, footsie Rolls, Charfoston-Chew^ S Musketeers, Snidkars 
and Waleeeol

Yon won’ t givo a bool aboni riling food 
priooi w bM  yon disoof dir mini-piteiiigl

It’s the best way to deaf with th p ^  annoy* 
Ing one, two and three p^nny inei^iisgt4haf 
keep gnawing Away’ fit, your food'jMiro^ 
every week. With minirpricing, yoti save pen
nies per item, dollars per week end Inindredf ̂  
per year. Wise shoppers, by the thpufandf 
are discovering how to fight inflatiM thti- 
easy way!

>>.

Wa rMsrva tht right tp limh quantitits

C H M D
BEVERAGES 4 1.

Snn 0lory Brand ,
Your choice of 7 cJelicious 
flavors!. Cplo, Root Beer, 
Grope,. .Orange, _ Ginger 
Ale, Raspberry, Squeeze 
o' Lemon.

12 ez 
cans

10«

CHOCK F U U
U S’ roll

I f  NUTS

S t o p  &  S h o p  D o n u t s  

S t o p  &  S h o p  A p r i c o t  D o n i s h  

C u M t e  W a x  P a p e r  

S o r o n  W r a p  ■ ‘ t r x s c r  pkg

s t o p  &  S h o p  P e a n u t  B u t t e r  ' V * *  

K r a f t  M a r s h m a l l o w  C r e a m

S t o p  &  S h o p  J e l l i e s  Gropo; Crobopplo-. ^  B
Indiv. wrap.

A m e r i c o n  C h e e s e  Slop S Shop I  o* pk# tor

S o f t  M a r g a r i n e Sotin Gold
t  - n
pkg •  for 0

-I MITmOD O - ' " ’

P O U N D  C A N

qnarlar 
ponnd prints

Mb
pkgs

luttor Milk or loUard
Swool AAilk Hscult pkg

Kroft 
Whippod

' . S T O , .  W -

4 J 1pkg

P i l l s b u r y

C r e o m  C h e e s e  C u p s  

C o u n t r y f i n e  p" . : : „ ° pS V  I c e  C r e a m  5 ,  T B *  

S t o p  &  S h o p  C l i x  C r a c k e r s  oka*** 2 9 *  

Y a h  Y a h  C o o k i e s  STor a  SHOP
Pop Corn, 6 oxi Chooio, 5 ox,ranier S  sugar. 6 ox bag

pkg
14 ox ' 9 0 * 
pkg

4 „ ‘ l

S to p .S h o p  
Bradlees

T W I C E  T H E  T E P L O N I  
H A L F  T H E  F R I C I I

F O O D S

A v a i l a b l e  
th is  weak 
th r u  O c t .  2 9

11-INCH GRIDDLE
BaaUtiful Blue du Pont 

. Teflon inside & out!
I T o t a l  n o  s c o u r  c l a a n i n g l  

S t a r t  y o u r  sat th is  waaki

200 ct 
2 ply pkgS c o t t i e s  F a c i a l  T i s s u e  

S o f t w e v e  T o i l e t  T i s s u e  

T i d y  H o m e  S a n d w i c h  B a g s  pkd 

S n o  M a n  L u n c h  B a g i  I

4 ^ * 1

’ J f  2 3 -

Top Job
L i S i M  U m m t

o i l  p u r p o s e  6 7*
2 1  08  p lo s tic  b o ttle

7c Off Title
Soa|i Powder
giant size 6 8 ‘
package

\

Otoan Spray
Cnabarry Mce tacUal ITc 
Cniappii Mca 
Crafomy Im p  l i U 3Sc

Nescafe
In la ll Ooffis

*i-“  9 7 *

Keebler
leLenlrabaan
R r i P ’ Stripei

U a d p

a 140Z. 
* DkOS.

B a k e r ’ s B u r n o t f s

V a n i l l a  E d r a a l E x t r a c t

. . l 5 : 4 3 * v v s
4 o z  M e  

b o M a  9 0  ,
t

TH O U SAN D S OF S A T IS FIED  SH O PPER S  EN JO Y  mini-price SAVINGS E V E R Y  S H O P P IN G  TRIP!
2 6 3  M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E  W E S T ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .

r \ .
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, V B 9 *

5 5 *

C a i n ' s

C o u n t r y f i n e  M o y o n n o i s e  

S u n  G l o r y  B e v e r a g e s  b i ' H R .  B f . r ’ 1  

C o u n t r y f i n e  %  ^ h. -  2 9 *

QUART

lo r

40 ox

3 9 *

S i i n s w e e f  P r u n e  J u i c e  

S t o p  &  S b .  1 P r u n e  J u i c e  

D e l  M o n t e  F i t i i t  C o c k t a i l

K i l i g ^ o r . t i a w a i i  nnuapple eon .3 ( # r  T

boHle
40 ok' 
bottle 
3 0 , .

can

GALLON

N b  tric k s  . . ;  
o i l  tr e a t s  w it h  

m in i-p r ic i n g l

Wit
Siop.Shop 

Bradlees
V a n i t y  F a i r  T o i l e t  T i s s u e  V ? :  

R i c h ' s  C o f f e e  R i c h  

K r o f t  K a l i a n  D r e s s i n g  

C r t a m  o f  W h e a t  I n s t a n t  

Q u a k e r  O a t s  Qultk or i^ular 

B i e t t y  C r o c k e r  W h e o t i ^ s  

C o r o l l n a  R i c e  

S t o p  &  S h o p  I n s t a n t  R i c e  

M i n u t e  R i c e

regular IW 20 
t o  M  ■Y - 0  5  H a i r  S p r a y  

R i c h ' s  C h o c o l a t e  E c l a i r s  y .  4 7 *

B u r r y ' s  S c o o t e r  P i e s  Vkg”  4 7 *

C o l o  C a t  o r  D o g  F o o d  B

C h o m p  D p g  F o o d  1 2 r „ 9 9 *

C o l o  C o t  o r  D o g  F o o d  ' t o T  4 f o r  8 9 *  

C h o m p  D o g  F o o d  ' L r  2 f . r 2 9 *

F O O D S

t r o p Only 3 out of 10 steera
are good enough to imear 
our Top o’ The Brado Label!

D u t c h  M a i d  C o o k i e s  Auorteient 3 7 *

P u r i n a  D o g  C h o w
10^  4 |3 9  

bog ■

S to p  a  Sitop takas only- th e  ehateasf a f  th# chaice U lS . W o va n w ia n t g n R ia d  h a o v y  waeO- 
a n t steer b a a fi S td p  A  S h o p  takas th e  Bast a f  th e  Basil A f te r  t h *  b e e f hfoi b e a n  ktspelitaa 
a n d  It  ra o d y  fa r  d e live ry to  th e  g o p a rm o ik a H , th e  S to p  »  S t o p  n foot b u y d r i ^ k a s  h it ta la c - 
tto n . H a  contidare e o lo f a n d  ta x tu ra , color o f  b a n e , h 9d ) y 0W NM )r, t i z a , rtb m a rb lin g , a rid  
th e  d a g ra a  o f  “ B n lth "  th a t m arks h ig h  q u a lity  b ^ l h a  I m f f  th a t y m i fin d  a t  Stow *  S h o p  
i t  c o ia fu lly  c h o t m t . .  .  S w i h 't  Prem ium  o r lop .  .  H ’ t  th e  o n ly  kin d  wo saHl

CdfaiV S w e a t  M i x e d  P i e k l a t ' L *  3 9 -

K i n g  O f o a r  S o r d i n e s  ’ L *  3 h . ' 1

C h u n k  L i g h t  T u n a " , ^ *  ' 1 *  3 „ 0 9 -

B a m U a B a e  3 9 -

F i s h  S t f e k s  L T  3 -  8 ^

• VM o r t e a  M a c a r o n i  A  C H E I H  p*0 5

leaf or chbpP** A  6 1

D o w n y  F l a k e  3 ^ , ’ !

S p a r  K o e l  D r i n k s  ^

S e n e c a  A p p l e  J u i c e

MODS r re  or
I T O F  t  W O P  to  ex pkg

KING SIZE 12 ex
W AFPIES pkg

‘  “  l O t .  0 9 *  

1 “  3 „  8 9 -

S t o p  ^  Shop...the  
ttore for fresh produce!

DELICIOUS NATIVE

MdNTQSH
APPLES

6rown
here

InKew
Englind!

U .S . N o . 1
S%” lelnleiua

UEU TO K A Y o n  UIBIER

GRAPES
J o c k  o ' L a n t w m

PUMPKINS
N A T i V E

G o o d  sizal |  ^  M

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS IN -m e
SHELL

4-POUNDS BANGO POP CORN

r̂-tk*

First
Cuts

C H U C K  A O *
r o a s t  ■fOlhBlade Cut 

California Chuck R o o s t 58L 
Shoulder Beef Roait U K

LONDON BROIL ShouMM-
c « l DLUB RIB

Famous ColonUd Master Brands!

SMOKED SHOULDERS
ColotialMtstorFrnkfirtt » 69' ■ ■ N S *
Gtloaial SHeti Uoltpa ..  S9

f.r.

'>■

n o n i a  r u e r  OcMR FreaM

2e OH Comet
M tm ttr

2 i 4 «  o n e
e^orit mAm

lie Off Dash
L tn fo r  U tta fia l

G i a n t  t i M  65*
p a c k a g e

lie Off Ivory
UoiM  Dtltigaal

22 -a  A  :
p l a t t l e  b o t t l e

Ivory Snow
Soap Pewiar
g ia n t tIz a  85*
p a c k a g e

Joy
U f o M  D t i t r g t i l

22 «
plostic bottle

Me Off Oxydol
Soap Powdtr
g ia n t size 6 9 *
p o c k a g o

3c Off Ivory
Bar Soap

4 p a r t e n d
t i z a  bora 4 e " w

Spic & Span
Mtaalag P tw itr

9 3 *
J 4  o z  

p a c k a g e

W E E K  A F T E R  W E E K  m i l l i  p P i C i n Q  P U T S  M O R E  Q U A L I T Y  F O O D  I N  Y O U R  S H O P P I N G  ( A R T  a t  G R E A T E R  T O T A L  S A V I N . : ) *

2 6 3  M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E r, M A N C H E S T E R  ,  C O N N .
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King’s Opposition to Bill 
On Educaton Aid Defended
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The Increased state aid to ed
ucation bill which was opposed 
by the Republican candidate for 
Representative from the 48th 
Assembly District, Robert D. 
King, would have meant a de
crease in the amount of aid 
available to Tolland, according 
to a statement, made by the 
Tolland Republican Town Com- 

'mittee last night.
King’s voting record on the 

state aid to education bill was 
'criticised yesterday by his 

Democratic o p p o n e n t̂ John 
Burokas.

Burokae. sUted "he was 
amazed to discover” that his 
opponent and other representa
tives from the district "had vot
ed against an amendment in 
1963 which would have "in
creased state aid to towns for 
Increased school enrollment.” 

The Republicans last night 
questioned local school authori-- 
ties regarding the impact of 
this bill on the local schools. 
They said they were told that 
the bill, as reported at the 
time, showed an Increase of 51,- 
600,000 for Hartford, over |1,- 
000,000 for West Hartford, and 
a loss of $38,488 in Tolland.

Bake Sale Saturday 
T h e  Republican Women’s 

Club is sponsoring a food sale 
Saturday at Hartmann’s Mar
ket in Rockville beginning at 10 
a.m.

Breads, cake, pies. Jellies, 
preserves, beans and salads will 
be featured. Anyone who hasn't 
been contacted' and wishes to 
contribute, or who wants dona
tions picked up is asked to call 
Mrs. Armand Fortier or Mrs. 
Samuel Mallniak, Sherry Cir
cle, or Mrs. Robert Dumont.

Memory Tree Ceremony 
A Memory Tree planting 

ceremony will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 p.m. at the 
Meadowbrook School. A flower
ing dogwood tree will be plamt- 
ed as a memorial to the 
children who died while pupils 
of the ToUand schools. The 
ceremony will be conducted In 
eilence.

Members or representatives 
of the families will be present 
as will the entire Meadow- 
brook School, all members of 
the school staff. Principal Don
ald Parker, and Superintendent 
of Schools Robert Briarton. 

United Nations Week Noted 
United Nations Week was ob- 

*" served at the Hicks Memorial 
School with an-Assembly Fri
day, at which representatives 
of Turkey and Afghanistan 
participated.

Miss Turay Ucal of Turkey, 
a  graduate student in Biochem
istry at the ■ University of 
Oonnecticut, spoke to the group 
about the life of an elemen
tary school child In Turkey, 
perfomted a  Turkish folk dance

man. Club leaders are Mrs. 
Dorothy Carlson and Mrs. Pa
tricia Alien. Michele Cerregione 
serves as Junior leader.

Elks Lodge to Meet 
Horace Burnham of Loehr 

Rd., present exalted ruler of 
the Rockville Lodge o f . Bilks, 
has announced that District 
deputy idght will be held to

morrow at the Bilks-Home 
A reception of Dlstrlpt Dep

uty Grand Exalted Ruler Eric 
Lind and visiting brothers will 
be held at 6:30 p.m. followed 
by a membership dinner at 7:30 
and a meeting at 8:16 with a 
social hour afterwards.

Halloween Dances.
The seventh and eighth grade

students a t the Tolland High 
school will hold a Halloween 
dance tomorrow night in the 
High sphool cafeterU. The dance 
is ' sponsored by the Student 
Cbuncil to benefit the Student 
Activity Fund.

The Italian-Amerlcan Friend
ship Club will hold a public 
Halloween dance Saturday from

9 pan. to 1 a.m. at the club. 
A donation of |2 par couple 
will be asked and proceeds will 
be used for si Christmas party 
for the children.

'The Bulletin Board 
A town meeting to approve 

awarding the contract for con
struction of the arts and science 
wing of the new high school will

be held tonight at 8 In the 
Hicks Memorial School gym.

The Men’s Volleyball League 
will meet tomorrow night at 7 
and 8:30 at the Hicks Mem<ntal 
School gym.

Maiiehestar Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, teL 876-2840.

Pear Crop Larger
LOS ANO8ILE8—THe 1066 

U.S. pear'eroil is estimated at 
more than 29.8 milllbn bu^els 
—48 per cent over last year and 
18 per e'ent more-than average. 
CalWomia BartletU, at 14,793.- 
000 bushels, are almost double 
last year’ŝ  short crop.

and sang a  'popular Turkish
song.

All SeraJ of Afghanistan, a 
Business student at the Univer
sity of Connecticut on an Af
ghan - American scholarship, 
destnibed customs and festivals 
in Afghanistan and sang an Af
ghanistan song for the children.

4-H Town Officers 
Recently elected officers of 

the 4-H Town Committee ' are 
Mrs. Roger Beaulieu, chainnan; 
Mrs. Robert Bugbee, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Gilbert Rau, 
corresponding secretary and 
Mrs. Robert E. Smith, treasurer.
, Elected members of the ways 
and means committee are Mrs. 
Alfred Moulin, chairman; Mrs. 
Robert Boyden, Mrs. Gerald 
Blouin and Mrs. Howard Morey.

Clubs Pick Officers 
The 4-H Wires and Fires Club 

elected Jeffrey Gay as presi
dent for the year; Kark Kulo, 
vice-president; Jerry  Harrison, 
secretaiy; Ernest Smith, treas
urer, and John Morey, report
er. 'ITie leader of the electrical 
club is Robert E. Smith.

The club projects for the year 
is the construction of an all
band radio. Experiments will be 
conducted throughout the proj
ect, to learn about the various 
circuits used in the radio.

.The 4-H Cooks and Bakers 
Club has elected Judy Wilson 

'a s . Its president for the year; 
Susan Harrison, vice president; 
Brenda May, secretary; Linda 
Barrows, ' treasurer; Carrie 
Smith, reporter; Joanne Wlhibn, 
refreshment . chairman, suid 
Terry Sombrlo, activity chair-

r'’

RE-ELECT 
PAUL GROOBERT

TRICK OR TREAT 
CANDIES —  MASKS 

COSTUMES 
ARTHUR DRUG

RANGE
AND

FUEL O IL
g a s o l in e

BANTLY OIL
( O M l ’ ANY.  INC.

:t;il MAIN S T K K K T  
(iKM."1115

ifockN illi‘ H7.5-.1271

State R a p rtfM ta tiv t 
19th District

An experienced legislfi' 
tor. Served 2 term s as 
S ta te  Representative, 
delegate to ConstitU' 
tional Convention 1965.

Vote Democratic
Sponsored by

Committee for Paul Oroobert

Read Herald Ads.

Stan’s TV
SERVIC E A N D  SALES

1037 MAIN ST.—TEL. 649-«279
.1

S W I V E L  C O L O R  T V

CGLOR

T h e  F E L T O N  
S e r ie s  G H -584 ^

I f *  tu t» e  (o v e r e ll  d l e f O  
I t O  t q .  i n .  p ic tu r e

RCA Victor ffsto*
C O L O R  T V

•Contemporary-Styled consolette that 
' swivels for best viewing angle,

• 24,000-volt New Vista Mark ill chassis
• Glare-proof rectangular RCA Hi-Lite 

Color Tube

W e have o e r own service department. Save money. 
— bring In  your radios, portable T V . 15 years’ ex
perience in radio and television.

I t H E M l t E  

W H E N  

P C E S E E V E S

k-T D B l j y i
Y o u  do, i f  y o a  rem em b er th e  1920’! .  

la th o e e d a y s p w e e rv e e lw re e B e ie o lu d H ie m . ^

Not eiKiughberriee were grown

b e c a u s e  isroducers didn’t  know  how  to  k ee p  th em .

S o , w e  se n t a n  e x p e r t  to  th e  N o rth w est

(that’s great berry country!),
w Ik> a s a s te d  th e  g ro w ers in  develc®ing 

a  m eth od  o f  fre e z in g  th e  b e rr ie s  a s  soon a e th e y w e r e b a r y te te ^
. H ■■ \ • • ; '  ̂ V ,

We experimented for

Now, at last, we could Say aiough quality bernea

to make Ann Page Pr^isawes available to everyone—all the time.
I .  ̂ '

Today, we buy berries by the train-lood.
We have to. Our Ann Page Preserves are that popular.
As a matter of fact, if you took a year’s production
o f  Ann Page Preserves, Jams, and Jellies,

they would cover a piece of toast ten square miles in rise.
i .

Are Ann Pisge Preserves a good reason for dioi^g Ajî P ?

Guaranteed ''Super-Right''Quality Meals

POT ROAST
“ SupeiwRighl” Bm I
CA IIFO RN IA  CUT

CHUCK-BONE IN 69lb.

"Sup.r-R lght" B.«», FRESHLY G R O U N D —  N O I^ P R IC E D

G R O U N D  C H U C K  6 9
’’Super-Righf" Quality, CENTER C U TS —  N O N E PRICED H I ^ R l

P O R K  C H O P S  ’% * 9 5
"S uper-R Ighf'Q uaiity — BONELESS BEEF

S h o u l d e r  roast 99
RONE PRICED WOHERI ‘’S ip tr-R liM ” Rm I

S ir lo in  S te a k  RORtf 1 . 1 5 £
hONt PRNEO HitHER! *’tNp6r-RlKh<'’ iM t

P o ^ r l i o u M

lb.

C
lb.

lb.

lb.
" S u p M - R I g h r  ■ e n . i M t  W Q  C  

r W *  K fN IS I  CM from Pork BMH lb.Cut from Pork Uutti 
Loan, lanalau

s i t w i R s i t o f  Cuba! or Strip*

H M iiM r iiM ix
Lo o m  Link Soumge 89

‘•Sgpw-RIcht” RONE PRICED HIOHERI— ChtokgR

L e g s ” D ru m s tic k s  5 5 *
NONE PRICED RICHER!— CHICKEN T H IlItt  w
M  .  (BraaitBono K A  6B fM S tS  Romovod) 9 T lb .

Roosting Chlckong 59 *
Allgood Slicod Bacon 
Swift’s Fionkforts 69 < 
King Crab Legs

lb.
e

loti pkg. 
Froion 0 0
AUika V T

C
lb.

G r o c o r y  V a l u e s  l o  G o  Huy'

Ann Png*—PUM

PRESERVES
6 5 *

PEACH,
PINEAPPLE
or APRICOT

21b.
la r

SULTANA

^JELLIES
STRAWIERRT,
RASPICRRY,
lUCKBERRY

21b.
Jar 5 9

\ f.- .:  .
........................rl.

COFYWICHT eHG6. THE GWCAT Â tArfhc • PACIFIC TtA CO.. INC, f
,,

PiNNlsr lo VarMiW >

l ^ n d y B a r s  2 4 ^ 8 9 * 3 ,., 1.00
ASP Orada >WSTRAINED or WHOLE

J a n e  P a r k e r  B a k e r y  V a r i e t y ! band

W hite B r ^
ita ild lfH c ii ERilcliei

4  £ 6 9

R^g.B" l-lb.Boi.fiQo
SAVE' lfle flio “Pumpkin Pie 

PullmauBroad s;*'."
Cake Donuts . 21 ^ 53* 
Coffee Cake Hoii.ndDut«b
Pound Gako 
Fruitcake j*?*'’*'**'

Stra^arry Prosonres
-----------  MEAT ”

2>/,ib.9 5 o

GwaplMlI Soup.MimEsO "!!i~1<00 
A&P Instant Goflea T  ".rOO* 
nippy Eoanut Biriitr ' '‘',:’,*’ S0* 
Pranium Crackers ;j.S3’ 
Jiffy BIssiH Mix " ’r 3 5 ‘
Hsiax:Ysinato Kstefcnp "r25*

Gloria Imported Italian

Tomatoes 2-lb. 3-oz. can
beechnut’or t ’ kBER
Baby Vooi Stroinod JQ CS’
BEECHNUT or GERBER

Innior Baby Foods O’Ŷt  TO* 
Cling Pcaekss 2 i.* « '  
Peas ” T o m a i o s s 0 li; 140 
Ana Page HayonnalH "^"’OS*
|g||.Q  ASSORTED FLAVORS |  39*

Ooki M i l L  evaporated 4 l3f l .o i .C4o
r O I  m ilR  3—i et. cans 7le •  cant

AAP TooUl Pasts -  Tb.“ 09*
C o u n t r y  G o o d  D a i r y  F o o d s ! — 61 Fresl )  Frui ts &  V e g e t a b l e s !

SharpCheddor
TaRgy, Tasty Cbeesi

8 5WISCONSIN 
WELL AGED

Mel4i4H Ghsase tC D* 
Ghsess Spread 2 w  00* 
Craani Ghsm 2 Z  29* 
AAP Rh I O r a a m ^  !— <00* 
AAP Blaa Ghaasa '* 00*
Crated Cfnasa 8 Romano ihikor ̂ 2*

p o t a t o e s
2 0 : t 9 8 'U. S. No. 1 

A Size

BANANAS
1 4GOLDEN YELLOW 

FIRM,.RIPE
c
lb.

Tasty  CF io ice !  F r o z e n  F o o d s '

French Fries
Regular, Crinkle ChI, 

Cattage Fries or Moriala

A&P Ira n i 
R raic A

AAP,*:,Poiipd Oaks ',̂ .“ 59;
AAP Oran Pias s-*-* 2 *; 59  
AAP Cat Cara 2J.*, 55* 
AAP Pans A Carrals |E J!; 55* 
AAP Cat C rtM  Beans' '̂ .,̂  59*

$woot Potatoes 
Pascai Coiory 
Cauiifiower Snow

Whito

Non. Pried 4  |j„ 440 
'Highorl ^

largo 44t  
.talk^  

Urg. 4Ao 
hoodO^

-3,’iiiTi VALUABLE COUPON n,n,ii
|S JHIK wnuionno ■llBAUAUa flC s l
l| OCUPOR
| |  i ’k " m eat dinners
IS I 9  (Wtrii PorchoM of $3.00 •' Mar:) _
■ =  Ono Coupon p.r Family

Valid thru Sol., Ocl. 29lh

McIntosh Apples “f; 3
Grdpofruit 
Yoliow Onions

21/4” Min. 
Florida Stodl.ti 
Whit, or Pink

D *

3 89*

TOWARDS PURCHASE OF
2 Podtogat of Frei.n
Sultana. (AH Vori.li.s)

AAPHIxsd Vagtla'blas2^^, 50* ! ijiy ———ji'———

lb. 
b«6

4*“’49"
lb. 
bag

[aiiiiiiVALO ABLE COUPON ffi.ngi
THIS TOWARDt PURCHASE OF i j  

COUPON 3—t gt. 14 II. ei. Con* s {  
WaRTH Hl-C BRAND s '

FRUIT DRINKS ||
(With Purchot. of $3.00 or Mora) s  I 

Valid thru Sol., Oct. 29th 
Ono Coupon par Family

imiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih'

l|
1 5 ‘

Fleischmann's Golden Margarine leydiLPriah

Nescafe 
Instant Coffee

'I “ 1*29

VERMONT MAID-Cina 3 Mapla

Syrup 'LT34' l't:.98‘ yWcli's&tpe Jelly 
'2't.:-55' i.h5f

HEARTS DELIGHT—3e Ofl Ubal

Apricot Grspelide »*' ' '’i;,- (3S
EASY OFF
Spray Calo

Cats Dog Food ;
3'^r.44‘

Simoniz 
' Vinyl Wax

IpIetllQQc Iql l4 l CO
ai.etN 7 7 ai.eaK '*v'

\ ,

•LAIN ar IODIZED

Morton's Saif

Get HI on the Fine Gifts!
PLAiD STAMPS!

Prices Bff«cHv« thru Sot., Oct. 29th in; this Community and Vicinity.

Cold Power 
PowdefDetergent

Colgate's Fab 
Detergent with Borax

l-lb.4oi. Q£C 
pkg.

Silver Dust 
Blue Detergent

■ Sot. QQc
pkg. 0 /

New Sunshine 
Rinso Detergent

lie OF* 3lb.2oi.7Qc

New Advanced 
All Detergent

1-16.101. iA c  
Pke

Ajax Cleanser
W»fc Ikislofki

2  l i r a s *

Wisk Liquid 
Detergent

■plpl iC c  I IN  flt.pQc 
pUoKo 'V  I plosHaUU

Dove fo r Dishes 
Liquid Detergent

•20S.Q7C
plostioVX ^

Ajax Liquid 
Detergent
,1801. QQc
pUstieV/
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D r V  lA m e  Suhrnits Outline
mirements

The outUne of a proposed 
•tudy M«ncheatcr community 

'CoUege officials plen to help 
them AhtL the town decide quea- 
tiona regsuYlIng the poaalble 
purohiwe of. Globe Hollow land 
by the college hae been prepaid 
ed by Dr. Frederick W. Lowe 
Jr.; MOc  prbsideat 

In s  letter to General Mana
ger Robert Weles, Dr. Lowe 
submitted questions about its 
additional land requirements.

He tald, "The edlega plane to 
•epk answers that trill help both 
it'and the Town of ManoheMer 
decide if a  purchase by the col
lege of additional Globe Hollow 
land Is appropriate, economical, 
and to the advantage of both 
parties.”

Copies of the outline have 
been sent to the directors, the 
planning and coning commis
sion, the conservation commis
sion, and the advisory park- 
recreation commission.

The proposed study will seek 
to pinpoint the projected growth 
of students through 1876, and 
the kinds of curricular dnd ex
tra-curricular programs, build
ings and facilities that will be 
needed.

In addition, it will look for 
anawers to problema and es- 
timetea on development of the 
college site, according to Pres
ident Lowe.

His letter requests members 
of the concerned town agencies 
to suggest '.’any other areas of 
investigation that are pertinent 
for inclusion In this study.” 

Before making a decision on 
acquiring a site. Dr. Lowe said, 
"The college would plan . . .  to 
enter Into detailed campus plan
ning, for whirti state bond funds 
have already authorised, on 
such matter* aa exact place
ment of facilities preliminary 
plauu for individual buildings, 
exact routes of intemaU traffic 
circulation, etc.

"You will understand that the 
state cannot commit theae 
funds, however, until a decision 
has been reached about exactly 
what site Is to be developed," he 
coAcluded.

The directors about two 
months ago authorized General 
Mautager Weiss to enter into 
preliminary discussions with 
college authorities on the pos- 
aible sale to the college of 130 
acres of Globe Hollow water
shed land for expSuoalon purpos-

The directors’ action came sif
ter college authoritiee announc
ed that rapid growth of student 
enrollments had already made 
obsolete its yet - undeveloped 
campus, tlie 38-acre former 
Nike site off Keeney St.

Currently in its fourth year, 
the college operates late after
noon and evening classes at 
Alahebester High School for 
more than 850 atudents.

Under existing plans for the 
Nike campua; a muUmum of 
400 students could be accommo
dated-at one time, Dr. Lowe has 
eaicL

He ihaa predicted that even 
by holding day and evening 
classes, the college would be 
unable to handle Its present en
rollment, and he thinks that up
ward of 1,000 students can be 
expected to enroll by next Sep
tember, based on the current 
growth rate.

Though the town deeded the 
college’s 4.8 acree of Globe Hol
low land for an access road this 
summer, it prohibited construc
tion from beginning before 
early next spring.

Renovation 6f the Nike camp
us had been slated to begin 
this fall, with completion by 
late next spring.

However, until the question 
of whether the college can gain

Food Stores 
Set to Talk 
With Wives

(CratLoned frooi Page Oqe)

said her forces would "batUe on 
the atreeU, In Uie stores and in 

y the leglalaUve halls of city, 
county, state and naUon. ” - 

Mrs, Lundatrom later agreed 
■ to meet with local supermarket 
executives aa a  step toward a 
poaalble truce.

In Washington, the Federal 
Trade Oommisaion issued a 
statement which said the price 
increanea were "triggered by 
ebangea in tlie supply situation 
at the faiin level.”

The a i^ c y  aadd last smn- 
mer’s eharp rise in retail bread 
and mflk prices waa caused by 
farmMTS getUng piUd more while 
prodeuort aitd retailers reaped 
larger profit margina.

The BTC said the rise in gross 
profit matgine' to retaHera re
acted largely because retailers 
pynunidedi- prices In markets 
where wholesale prices rose 
meet. I t  traced this to the prac- 
Uce of .retallere taking a  fixed 
percentage margin.

know s to p  RECMViaS
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P)—A 

chap who ahouM know, comer- 
back WJC. Hlclta of the Houston 
Oilers, Hsta the American Foot
ball League’s top pass catch
er* as: Lance Alworth (San 
Diego): Uonal Taylor (Den
ver), A rt Powel) (Oakland), 
Don Maynard (New York Jets) 
and' Chrto Burtord (Kansw 
caty). Hlcka led the A FL in 
interceptions last aeason.

additional land has been re
solved, officials are hesitant to 
•tart construction.

The college has also been 
told by the state’s Regional 
Board for Community Colleges 
(which controlR lu  poHcles) to 
seek at least three possible 
campus sites.

Manchester Community Col

Becker Disputes 
View of Little 
Of Home Rule US.

Earnings

4VfiC»3AW33Vai.«38 v̂eilSSSMee* wwo —----- 1
lege’s advisory council thus far tid e  10, called the 'Home Rule 
has declined to do so, saying 
it is pernxanently cMnmltted to 
the Nike -campus.

Another complicating factor 
In the college’s picture Is that 
there has been opposition by 
some town officials and citi
zens to the eale of Globe Hol
low land.

d e r . u t e i a w e . n o  town can .be S h o S i ^ o h ’ aS B ethlehem  Shows Irtcreuse
forced , intb conAoHdatlon with *xkmpl^ be « t 4bUehed w lU w t reg^nal Bohool .uon aa ---------- -------------- -̂--------------------------- ------------------

another town without a refer- ‘<111*  vary purpose of Article
endum, nor ean a regional "Article 10 of the new Mtate 10—H orn Hide—was to guar- 
sthool, for exan^ple, be e s u i-  CorjUtutloh hae made It Impos- u te e  to the towns by constltu- 
lished without a referendum In sible for the General Adeembly Uon that which waa provided 

Henry Becker, Democratic jach  and every town."' to force a regional school upon only by statute. A sU w te can
candidaU for tU U  rspresenU- He said that the very pur- any group of towns. The new be c h s n g s ^ y  tlM legieisiure 
Uve from ManchesUr’s -Aseem* -pog* pf Article 10 was to guar- ConsUtutlon provides that only without a mwendum, wnereas 
bly District 20, hks taken Issue antes to the towns by constltu- the towns may establUh re- the C o^ tu U on  mn only ^  
with a statement concernli^ that which was provided gional government. The only “
the sUU-consUtuUqn made yes- by sUtute. P°wer reserved to the (Jeneral
terdav by hU Repviblldafi.bppo- Ha nledaed if elected to "re- Assembly is to prescribe the "To summarise, TOe statutes 
S ' w i L r  t S S .  .  V sirt to methods by;^which t o ^ -  f ^ S Z J J ^ ' u r ' ^ ' n S u u S

UtUe-had charged that “Ar- weaken the right of home rule.” If they so desire ertabllsh re-
3le 10, called the 'Home Rule Becker’s - full sUtement fol- gional government. _ f^ th e  General Assembly will

Article’ allow, the General As- lows: "Obviously, there Is a vast
sembly, after -Jul/ h »• » . to "Much hae been said about difference w e S e ?  the tS h t  erf homJ
enact special legislation which regional government and much tioii and regionalization. Con •
could' force, consolldattoa of lo- concern has been expressed soUdation takes place when _̂______

e S u i^ W U h o u 't ^ ' * ^ e r o n -  to L s . Under 2 o S a \ l ^  toJS^  b rS d ? Um  i S r % r e S n S t *  firornlnV'montl^ of this year

Becker said today that, "Un- tovm without a referendum, a particular gov«fnmental func- cold fried chicken. Good

, GM
Lower

(OonUnned from Page One)

Blough said increased costs 
were the chief reasons behind 
the slump in profits. Among, the 
ones he cited were increased 
pension costs paid to the United 
Steel Workers Union.

U.S. Steel’s sales lor the nine 
months this year totaled 38,368,- 
401,412 compared with $3,498,- 
661,906. Steel shipments for the

to 18,188,666 tons in the first 
nine months of last year when 
stockpiling took place in expec
tation of a strike that did sot 
materialize.

.- ..- ir iR n ris 'cA H  b e 'k As S d 
WASHINGTON — Crippling 

can be prevented in seven- 
tenths of the cases of arthritis 
today, according to the U B i 
Public Health Service.

m
V

' nUFU S BIUF STAMPS

M A K E  a S A N O  U N IO N  
T O U R  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  I  

H A A L O W E IN  C A N D T

TOP QUALITY 
BACON AT THE

e a r l y  m o r n

« a e h  ^
p ie c e  J L  Y R "'

TkisWuk:
I IU D L  $5.M
IVTTEI ^ ^ ■ ■ 1  Hrciiui
PLATE

No purchases necessary to buy the beautiful 
matching accessories and seiners.

G RAND  U N IO N—A L L  M EAT

FRA N K S ». 5 9 c

r M N K S % 6 9 < . » . . 5 9 <  
f lM E Y W A P  2 J ; n » »wauamû um-vmn m m & iu i i t u T

^
rocY-Yim  a te i^

"g e n u in e  D O M E S T IC

2
6

RE6UUR
SHLE

O V E N
READY

s 6 8 '

b a c o n

m a -s m itu c B
COD STEAKS

lb.

’ Ik.'

FR E E ZE R  B U Y

Whole or half laihh
YOU RtCCIVE; LEOBORST, LOIN CHOPS, RIB CHOPS, SHOULDER CHOPS *H0 STEW ETC.

1-lb.
pkfl.

^ B O N E L E S S  B R IS K E T

cornedheef
le

• ' V .

T H IC K
C U T

lb.

Ib.<

J ^ S T C U T  fe: 6 9 ^

S N O W  C R O P - i d 6 M .m R r

arange luica
•A'/h—, —jy

pkgs.

m O N R U G S 3
GIANDIINMN ^

PEAS i n m .  2
QIANDUMNNan n

VEGETABLES 5
Q i*n  mON

FLOUNDER Dim^R

um iO Krt
PIZZAS

ifNNiiinrii 1-30*
SHOULDER CHOPS
a n m - io i i i t T K
RD  LAMB CHOPS

Nepce Uvenvurst, 
Bologna By The Piece

'SAVE22cONPA«Y>AK

d o m i t s
p kgs.

1 o f 16

PLAIN—SUGARED 
or CINNAMON

$119IICINrUVOR

LOIN LAMB CHOPS
CROPS AND SnW • A  A

LANBCONBINATIONibSS

DANNONyogurt
PLAIN 
VANILLA 
COFFEE

nAn-suciD

c
T

nAn-suciD Mgk,
NUENSTER CHEESE X  4 9 *
SWISS KNHNT ___ _ < . 0 k  f k .

GRUYERESUCES ^  3 9 *

10-oz.
pkgj.

DOMUTS 2
OANiKHKI ■ ■ I l i l P i K g j a
LEHOHADE / T 2
FR lA T B inK S 1 2

4"OSo.
fiMTAIIU ^
TOMATO PASTE 6
AUYAIKTIB
RA6U SAUCE oiSSm’l^r

7 9 ‘  

3 9 *

stmSkisttuna3 -  *1**̂

KINS SIZ EcloroH

F R E S H -W E S T E R N  ,

broccoli
Bunch

SERVE W ITH ChEDdAR CHEESE ^ U C E  

GO LDEN R IP E

F L O R ID A -S E E D L E S Sorapefruit
5 ^ 4 0 *
YOUR CHOICE—PINK OR WHITE

C O N TA D IN A

tomatoes
1-lb.

1 2 -o r . 
c a n s

P E A R  S H A P E D

5  -quart 
deal Jug

UTCHnWAX

JUBILEE
lu n  BONIRT-UtnAR

MARGARINE
lA IOn-SUCD

PINEAPPLES

14-oz. I 
b«f.

Mb.
dtal pkg.'

2
BANANAS

> u l O > - n i ( M a i

X iap eb m t Tor

iw b t - plonp

Imoeror le i

W m P M E  ■ a . i C i bSnow Apples
IDEAL FOR TRICK OR TREATl

* 1 9 *

Oiaage Ju ice “*•' 5 ^
4 9 '

MOMM-IATHROaN

TISSUE 4  5  3 9 *
WNRt A A5S0RTD GHMS

SCOTTOWELS . x 3 3 *
ouum TOM-UmCNIOH

NAPKINS 2  j;7 » 5 5 *

G R A N D  UNION

applesauce

7 i.< b .a W I
c n .  I

\

MOTTS

A PPLESA U C E
L IB B Y

4 ‘ jsS 7 9 c  T o m ato  Ju ic e  3 l-qt. 14 0* . 0 7 ^ 0  
cant . » •  w

KRAFT

m i r a c l e  W H IP
BU M BLE B E E — SO LID

W H IT E TUNA
GRAND UNION

FRUIT C e ck ta il

G RAND  UNlCiN

5 9 c  PORK a n d  BEA N S 6  ^  7 9 c

2 7 oz. 
cans

1-Ib.

DETERGENT

7 9 c  IV O RY LIQUID 1 put M 57c

D E L IC A T E S S E N

m l ^ n u u i K S  . 7 9 *
5 9 *

T E K B -E n jiN S n

m S m

G RAND  U N IO N

8 9 c  D O G  FO O D 12 " J i r  9 9 c

lAinCSEB
CHICKENS

' * ” “ niAT01AL 
_  ______  CAKNG
m itriB  YitM-PAn. m e
AMERICAN CHEESE
TMRITMAIB'
MACARONI SALAD

mt Sforas wUh M i caunftrs enfjr

JONRION'S
BRAVO FLOOR W AX
OAXHUr-nmTMB jg ’l/

PEACHES 31  
JUICE DRINKS 4  
MARGARINE 5
lOUtCMNCI 0k
HAWAIIAN mica 3
JV6AN

OVEN CLEANER

i-y.

Parted.. Middl. Tompik. W tet-O p« Monday tto.n»h Satmdny. 9:30 to 9 PJ«.-G«nd Uni™  R.d«npti«. C«rt« - 6 0  M «k.t N«dn*to.

<
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Spooks Not the Only Peril 
In-i^nnutd Halloween Stint
H »n«»»en: • time of great perienced uaoro have t ^ b l e  

H artivitv sometime in climbing stairs orexcltomont and scurried actWity pavement.^
lor youngstera, may also be ,a untrained feet of a
time at danger as children’s g iy  g j^ es  may prove
eyes become pointedly focused disastrous 
an tricking and treating, the Older children, too, should be 
Great Pumpkin and witches and leatricted in their wanderings, 
soblina and they forget their the department of health states, 

safet^r. Regardless of age, they should
To avoid dangerous situations, not be allowed to roam all over 

the OonneoUcut State Depart- town at late hours. The older 
ment of Health suggesU some children should Uke advantage 
safety measures parents should o f grroup activities sponsored by
take to keep the ir ch ildren from  neighborhood and community
being hurt. groups.

Two of the major areas of To p r ^ r e  for the coming 
danger are in children being hit of f^e Halloweeners, the de- 
by cars as they are out <mi the 
road, and the danger of fire.

The health dei»rtment sug
ever else niay. make the steps 
a danger hazzard.

The department also recom
mends that parents go over 
rules of safety with the young
sters before they leave and to 
particularly caution them about 
the use of the streets in the 
darkness.
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CPEG Reveals Study 
Of Property Taxes

HARTFORD (AP) — lo ca l 
propexty taxes in Connecticut 
"show no indication of be- 
ooniilng the excessive burden 
that they were in DepreMion 
years," the Connecticut PubUc 
Expenditure Council said today.

The increase in property taxes 
lince

partment suggesU that door 
areas be well illuminated, and 
stepe be cleared of any chil- ■rae neaun »“ K- ^  what-

gesU  ths^routes of children less „a k e  the steps
than eight years old should be 
limited to the immediate block 
so they would not have to cross 
a street. Children should travel 
in groups. They should have 
flashlighU and not candles to 
light their way. An adidt should 
'go with small children.

In choaing a costume lor the 
youngster, the department cau
tions parenU to dress the cWl- j j  MUlion Go Camping 
dren in Ught ocdored clothing and 
even to put reflectorized tape 
on the costumes so that drivers 
may see them clearly.

Snug costumes, rather than 
lose ones that are
should be worn. Costumes made 
of flimsy materials, such as 
paper, m ay oatch fire quickly.

OODOCtNE, Germany—More 
than 17 million campers are ex
pected to tour somewhere in 
Europe in 1966, about 5 million 

billowing. Of them Germans.

SPACE HEATER BAN
--------------------------- --- ------HARTFORD (AP) — The ef-

and flammable wigs and whisk- feet of Connecticut’s space heat
ers should also be avoided. er law has been spelled out in 

Many manufacturers label, the bulletins sent out by Deputy 
costumes with "flame retard" Fire Marshal Carroll E. Shaw, 
or other labels, showing the ma- Shaw sent out the bulletins 
terlal to . be resistant to fire. Tuesday and said the law speci- 
Such costumes and materials ’ ficaBy ouUsws'the use of baro- 
Mwuld be given preferenpe. . metric (Atmospheric pressure) 

The department of. heeUth loel" control ..heaters which are 
eauUons also agalpst penni^ -nq kmger aqptyed  W 
ting the use of high heels to b o  Underwriters lAboratories. R  
worn for; costuming. Even ex- goes into , effeict. Nov. 1.

Groohert Aide
Atty. Allan D. Thomas of 

167 Green Manor Rd. has been 
named campaign manager for 
State Rep. Paul B. Groobert, 
Democratic candidate for re- 
election from Manchester’s As
sembly District 19. The district 
is comprised of Voting Dis
tricts 3, 4 and 5, all on the east 
side of town.

Atty. Thomas, a Manchester 
native, graduated from Man
chester High School in 1950, 
from the University of Con
necticut with a BA degree in 
1954, and from the UConn 
School of Law in 1957.

He was a prosecutor, from 
1959 to 1961, in the forrtter 
Manchester Town Court and is 
presently serving his second 
term on the Town Development 
Committee.

He is a warden of St. Mary’s 
Church and is a member of a 
Diocesan study committee on 
youth and laymen’s work.

Atty. Thomas is married to 
.the former (3arolyn Norris. The 
couple has three daughters. He 
is associated in law practice 
with Atty. John R. Mrosek.

since World War, H is not 
precedented, but “ is similar to 
the growth of property taxes 
prior to the 1930s,”  the private 
research organization said.

"The slowed increase during 
the 1930’s and early 1949’s re
flects a moratorium on local 
spending during this period, 
plus the increased purchasing 
power of the tax dollar during 
Depression years,”  the CPEC 
said.

“ A good part of the increased 
tax burden since 1948 might 
have been to make up for the 
moratorium on local spending 
during the 1930's and World 
War n , ”  the CPEC said. "For 
16 years, from 1933 to 1948, the 
tax burden on dwelling Iwuses 
(in terms of 1966 dollars) de
creased by 36 per cent.

"In fact, not until 1968 was 
the homeowner’s property tax

burden comparatate to that of 
1983.”  ;

The CPEC saM, "Tbers is 
evidence of a skmdng down of 
property tax Increases in recent 
years.

"Both taxes on dWeHing 
houses and property tsjfea per 
capita are increasing less 
rapidly than in the 1960's,' Also, 
property taxes per 81,000 of 
personal income have leveled. 
Indicating that property taxes 
in the last few years have in
creased more in Une with ability 
to pay.”

According to a chart publistled 
in the CPHXl’s "Taxpayers 
News,”  property taxes in Con
necticut in 1966 amounted to 
849 per 81.000 of personal in
come, much less than uie all- 
time high of 877 (1988 dollars) 
per 81.000 of personal inconie 
in 1933.

The total amount of property 
taxes collected in 1986 reaped  
&  all-time high of 8470 million 
last year, as did the average 
tax per dwelling, house, | S ^  
and the average property  tax 
levy per capita, 8170, the OPEC 
noted.

Summerfield 111, 
Attack

PUNT, Mich. V^) — Form
er iPoirtmaater General Arthur 
B. Summerfleld was reported In 
satiaf actory cowflltlon * i f  a  Flint 
bosplUul today after suffering 
what'was described a« a Ught 
heart attack.

Bununerfield’e son, Arthur E. 
Summerfleld Jr., said his father 
suiBfered the heart «#ack at Ws 
Imme Tuesday and was expect
ed to remain In the hospital for 
two or three weeks.

Summerfleld, 87, served as 
postmaster general for eight 
years in the Dwight D, Eisen
hower administration. He now is 
vice president and chairman of 
the board of a Flint auto agen
cy.

State Official Reveals 
Free ^chool Busing Plan

SPACE OBJECT IDEN'iWlBO
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — Offi

cials at Wright-Patterson Air 
Pbree Base have identified a 
metal sphere found by a Wis
consin forest ranger as space 
debris which re-entered the at
mosphere.

The charred object, sUghBy 
motb than a foot In diameter, 
was found O ct 18 near Toma
hawk, Wls. Air Force officials 
declined to say whether the ob
ject wen American or Soviet.

WINDSOR (AP)-nA program 
which would guarantee free 
tranisporatlon to all CXinnectlcut 
children enrolled in any pro
gram of a public day school 
was proposed today 1^ a top 
official of the State Depart
ment of Educatlan.

Free tranaporatlon to and 
from srftool now la compolsoTy 
where "reasonable w d  desir
able”  \ only for public ele
mentary school pupils between 
the ages of 7 and 16.

The suggestion for expanding 
this program came from Mau
rice J. Rosa, chief of the bureau 
of research, statistics and fi
nance, speaking at a meeting 
of the Elementary School Prin
ciples Association cf Connec
ticut

"Public schools are free to 
their Clientele,”  Roes said. "A c
cess to them must also be 
free. Tax funds, not Individual 
funds, pay for the educational 
program and they should pay 
for transportation to the pro
gram as a matter of right and 
not as a matter of local choice.

ywe should not take away the 
left hand, by denying trans
portation or charging for it, 
the education we, in effect,

force or urge upon pupils with 
the right hand.”  ,

Ross said his proposal would 
be costly but he said It was 
impossible to estimate at the' 
present time how many more 
pupils would be bused under It 
or bow much more it would 
cost

Currently many towns do not 
offer any free transportation 

kindergarten and pre-school 
children. ^

Tranaporatlon for public 
secondary school pupils is free 
In some towns and not In 
others. Where it is free the 
state bears half of the cost.

Aside from public elementary 
school pupils. It is only man
datory for towns to provide 
free transportation for handi
capped children over 8 and 
under 21 and for high school, 
vocational-technical school and 
vocational-agriculture pupils 
who do not live In the same 
district as their schools.

ROOF TAKEOFlF' IN 19U 
PORTLAND, Ore.—An early 

aviator here named Silas Chris- 
tofferson made the firet flight 
o ff the roof o f a building In 
1912.

HURRY, 6 DAYS ONLY 
BUY NOW AND SAVE

Your Choice. . .  ALLSTATE XST Super traction Snow 
Tires or Our Studded Ice Oripper Winter Tires

Super T raction  XST  
36-M onth G uoran tee

GufUftinteed against all failures for the tread life . • • 
plus 36-months on wear out.

NO TRADB-IN REQUHtO)

SAVE 20%
RegHlor $13.95

6 .00x13
Tubeless

Blockwalls 1116
Plus 81.61 
Federal 
Excise Tax

CHAR6E nr
on Sears

Revolving Charge

Tubeless Blacku’all XST 
Tires

Our Finest Snow Tires

Sears Low 
Regular 

Price

SALE
PRICE
EACH

Plus 
Federal 

Excise Tax

6.50x13 15.95 12.76 1.83
7.00x13 17.95 14.30 1.90
6.50 or 6.95x14 16.95 13.46 1.92
7.00 or 7.35x14 17.95 14.36 2.11

-7.50 or 7.75x14 19.95 isjm 2.20
8.00 or 8.25x14 21.95 17.36 2.36
8.50 or 8.55x14 23.95 19.16 2.57
6.00 or 6.85x15 16.95 13.46 1.91
6.50 or 7.35x15 17.95 14.36 2.05
6.70 or 7.75x15 19.95 15.96 2.21
7.10 or 8.15x15 21.95 17.56 2.35
7.60 or 8.45x15 23.95 19.16 2.55
9.00 or 8.85x14* 28.95 23.16 2.84
8.00 or 8.85x15* 28.95 23.16 2.78
9.00 or 8.20x15* 28.95 23.16 . 2.78

•WTiltewalle only
WhitewallB 82.40 more each tire In all slsea

S ile n t Trac "‘Ice G r ip p e r"  
33-Month G ua rem t^

• Up to 50% faster starts, 20% quicker stops wi ice 
compare same tread without studs

• Long-wearing ZERO-FLEX® Tread Rubber '
• Husky 4-piy Nylon Cord body for strength
• Get maximum traction for winter driving

Carbide 
Tip Studs 
Grip on Ice

I
St

SAVE 20%
Regular $22.95

’6.50x13 
Tubeless, Blackwalls I S 3 6

Plus $iM 
FJS.T.

Tubeless BlackwaU 
ICE GRIPPER 

Winter Tires

Sears Low 
Regular 

Price

SALE
PRICE
EACH

Pins
Federal

ItxcIseTBX

6.50 or 6.95x14 23.95 1 9 .1 0
7.00 or 7.35x14 24.95 1 9 .9 6 2,11
7.50 or 7.75x14 26.95 2 1 .5 6 2.20
8.00 or 8.25x14 28.95 2 3 .1 6 l3 6
8.50 or 8.55x14* 33.95 2 7 .1 6 2.57
6.70 or 7.75x15 ^ 26.95 2 1 .5 6 2.21
6.70 or 7.75x15* 29.95 2 3 .9 6 2,2i-
7.10 or 8.15x15* 31.95 2 5 .5 6 2.35 ,
7.60 or 8.45x15* 33.95 2 7 .1 6 2.55,
•Whitewalls

L Whltowabs 82.40 more each tire In an eteea

Shop At Sears and Save
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Your Money Bade

Hurty 
(M y  1200 

to

14fil New Ava.
Weet Hartford 8SS-76S1

Check Sears Low 
Prloee on Wheels 
tor Most American Oars

Mandiestor Auto. Ctre 
290 Broad St. 648-1581

Opea-idoB. tton  skt. 
f  A ^Lto.O FJC .

Op8n Mon. thrn Sat. 
• AJd. to 9 PJM.

20 East Main St. 
Torrlngton HU 9-4186

Open 9 -  6:80 P.M.
Thurs.^^Fri. 9 to 9

670 Main Street 
WUllmanUo 428-4878

Open 9 AJM. -  8:80 PJM. 
Fri. 8 A 3L  to 9 PJM.
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South Windsor . .

Educational Association 
Ratified by School Board

The board of education last 
night ra tifl^  an agreement des
ignating the South Windsor Ed
ucational Association as the of
ficial representative group for 
teadhers in negotiations with 
the board.

A  petition signed by some 201 
members of the' school profes
sional personnel below the rank 
of superintendent was presented 
to the board two weeks ago.

The- action - was taken under 
public act 298 of the state legis
lature which provides for teach
er groups to negotiate with lo
cal boar^  of education for sal
ary and work.'ng conditions that 
affecc classroom teachers.

A  majority of town teachers 
signed the petition in accord
ance with the public act specifi
cations.

In discussion of the motion to 
approve the agreement, board 
member Hayry Anderson, chair
man of the personnel policies 
committee of the board noted 
that state statutes do not re
quire a referendum to be held 
unless challenged.
N o t ice  of the agreement will 

be posted In all schools, and if 
no group challenges it within 15 
days, the contractural agree
ment will be binding.

Anderson noted that the pur
pose of the agreement is to set 
up a' negotiating group repre
senting the teachers In any de
liberations with the board.

The- school administration 
presented proposed formulas to 
be used In computing the board 
of education budget for the 
coming year.

Superintendent of s c h o o l s  
Charles Warner noted , that in 
attempting to establish equit
able formulas, many sources 
were used for reference Includ
ing:

Past expenditures, desirable 
replacement turnover, deMrsble 
teacher loads and provision for 
unexpected g r o w t h  changes. 
Thaso growth changes had been 
d i s c u s s e d  in administrative 
meetings, Supt. Warner said.

"W e are certain that the.se 
formulas may change over the 
years as will needs change, but 
we hope that they will serve as 
a common ground of agreement 
for the coming year,” the su
perintendent noted.

Commenting that the formu
las would compare as per pupil 
breakdowns to Industrial cost 
imit indices, Warner said all 
budget requests reflect formula 
needs minus anticipated Inven
tory as of June 30, 196>7.

After a brief discussion, the 
board moved to table portions 
o f the proposal pending further 
study. f

In otl^er action, the. 
voted to approve the recom
mendation o f the superin
tendent to close the schools, on 
Jan. 2 and add one day iiU the 
end o f the year to the school 
calendar. The request was orig
inally made by a majority of 
town teachers.

' Fluoridation Program /
In discussion of the fluorida-. 

tlon program in the schools 
which the board voted to under
write In May, board member 
Dr. Robert Laurie saM that Dr.

, Robert Williams, town dentist 
in charge of administering the 
program, had questioned imple
menting a statistical study pro
gram on the treatments.

Under such a plan, all stu
dents lit  ohe o f the town schools 
would be given the fluorine 
treatments instead of alternate 
grades which is the procedure 
at present.

]Dr. lAurie explained that a 
yearly basis study had never 
been done nationally on a group 
of students in one school. By 
Implementation of the proposal,

more students could be in
volved In the treatments and a 
stathitlcal study of the proc
ess could be made. '

No action was taken by the 
board on the proposal.

Board member Charles Ly
ons, a member of the buildings 
and sites ad hoc committee of 
the board, reported on a meet
ing held last week with the 
planning and zoning commis
sion.

Lyons noted that the purpose 
of the meeting was to familiar
ize committee members with fu
ture projections of town build
ing plans. He commented that 
the group viewed town zoning 
maps and discussed ' potential 
building projections in the town.

Noting that Indications are 
that future building will pos
sibly be In the area of town 
east of Ellington Rd., Lyons 
commented that construction of 
houses this year totaled be
tween 130 and 140 nOw homes 
as compared 'with some 200 in 
previous year.

Lyons recommended that the 
board authorize a member to 
look into the question of land 
sites for future schools.

Education Parley Plant 
A report on plans tor the Ed

ucational Conference to be held 
Nov, 5 was" given by board 
member James Arnold.

Conference participants will 
Include, registrars, Mrs. Pat 
Feiterman, Mrs. Carol Nolan 
and Miss Evelyn Redfleld.

Interrogators will include Dr. 
Robert Laurie, board member; 
James Gfeenbert, teacher; Mrs. 
Vemon Peterson, parent; Rabbi 
Leonard Heiman and a priest 
and minister to be named.

Mrs. Janet Tapley will act 
as discussion ' leader for the 
topic, "Should the Curricula 
Include Studies of Comparative 
Religions?”  Greonbe^ will lead 
the discussion on the topic 
"Should South WinAsor- Intro
duce a Course in Sex Educa
tion?”

Miss Sarah Smith and Miss 
Pat Houder will serve as record
ers with Lindsey Booth, board 
member, acting as moderator.

The discussion group on com
parative religion will meet In 
the library of the high school 
and the sex education group will 
meet in room 90 of the school.

A  number of additional reser
vations have been received for 
the conference which will be 
held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Representatives from town 
civic, church and official groups 
have been Invited to attend. 
Town council delegates will be 
Daniel P. Cavanaugh and Um
berto Del Mastro, members .of 
the council’s education comnffi-

Other representatives inclutS 
Renzo Falcinelll and Mrs. Clare 
Hays from the Ell Terry School 
PTA and Mrs. Jean Alpers 
from the Ladles’ Auxiliary of 
the town fire department 

Out-of-town guests will In
clude Jeffrey H. Whitworth, 
John 'V. Hardlman, Atty, Don
ald J. Cantor and Atty. Arnold 

■ Klau of the Connecticut Civil 
Liberties Union.

Serving as ushers during the 
conference will be .four, senior 
students at the high school, 
Barbara Faust, Jeanne Ota, 
Sherry Phipps and Judith Wel- 
man. The students are all mem
bers o f the WyUam R. Wood 
CSiapter o f  the National Honor 
Society.

The conference Is being held 
to afford an opportunity for an 
exchange of ideas between 
members of the community, 
teachers, administration and 
members o f the board.

Further Information or reser
vations may be obtained by 
contacting the superintendent

o f sehools office, at the h i^  
•ehool. : ' •'

K ext Meeting Nov. 16 
The board approved a mo

tion to change .the dfttelpf the 
next regular meeting from Nov.
8 to Nov. 15 because of the 
state elections which will b<s 
held Nov. 8.

A  meeting wiU be held Noy.
1 at 7:30 to meet with bns con
tractors. . . .

The board approved for pay
ment current bills in the 
amount o f 81,376, administra
tive,- 821,912, elementary, and 
821,081, high schooL

(liiolrs to Re’tearse 
The junior choir o f Our Sav

ior Lutheran church will re
hearse tonight at 7 at the 
church.

The parish choir will meet at 
8 p.m. also at the church.

The adult Information class 
will be held Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Candidates to Speak 
A  "Meet Tour Candidates" 

night wlM be sponsored by the 
League of Women 'Voters Nov.
3 at 8 p.m. at the hii^ school.

JoMph Barbarette, radio an
nouncer, will moderate.

The meeting Is non-partisan 
and open, to the public. Candi
dates participating will -be. 
Harry S. Burke, Democrat; Paul 
Britt, Republican, and Joseph 
Psiquette who are candidates 
for state senator from the Third 
Senatorial D lrfrlct 

Also, Edwin A. Lssjspian, 
Democrat, and 0 . Wai*ren 
Westbrook, Republican,.^who are 
candidates for state representa
tive from the 46th assembly 
district.

Edward R . . Kuehn, candidate 
for judge of probate, endorsed 
bv both political parties, will 
also be present.

.Registrars o f voters and jus- 
t i j^  o f the froni both
Biimth a a f Bast Windsor liave 
been aitted to attend.

MbViee at School 
,,The ifYapplng Elementaiy 

School ; ' i ^ A  will sponsor ■ a 
series <^.,flve movies to be .shown 
on altenlaite Saturdays through 
Dec. 17. : . ,

The movies will shfiyn 
from 1:89 to 4 p.m. imdiall tw ^  
children iupa invited. T ^ e t s  tjiHn

be told at the Boor and; candy 
will be sold during the movie.'

On Nov. 5 the feature will be 
"Tliiee Stooges In oAlt,” NOY, 
.9, "Voyage to the Bottom or 
the Sea,” Dec. 3, Color Cartoon 
Carnival, and pec. ■ 1 7 , “Heidi 
and Peter.”
. The Ell Terry.-Bchoot PTA 
will sponsor .a- movie on Dec. 10 
at the achooi. The. preuntqtion 
will be a full length feature'and 
color cartoons. .

Scout Paient N ight.
A  "pgrentia ,Night” .program 

wUl be held tonight by members 
of Boy Scout Troop 186. The 
meeting will be held at the .Av
ery St. School at 7 p.m. A total 
of 66 advancement pins, merit 
badges and. other awards will be 
presented.

Church Women Meet 
TJie United Church Women Of 

First Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 8 p.m. at 
the church. .Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
Brown of Granby will speak on 
“ The Heifer Project.” Mrs. Flo
rence Beaup.re will be hostess 
for the meeting.

Weetbrook Visiting 
■ Rep. G. Warren Westbrook, 

GOP candidate for re-election to 
the General Assembly, will meet 
voters at the home of Atty. and 
Mrs. Thomas Donnelly. 
Clinton Dr. tonight at 8.

Rep. Westbrook will a' 
guest at the annual ; 
night of Uie Lions Club > 
row night at 6:30.

Arts Group Meets 
The Fine Arts Committee of 

the- South' Windsor-. Womans 
Club will meet tonight at 8:30 
at the home of Mrs. Carol Gor- 
, in, Cl Sunset Terrace, >»ap- 
pjng. All members are urged to
actC.iA.

K of C Council Meeting 
The Father Rpzenberger 

Council, Knights of Columbus, 
'  WiU m<jet topigbt at 8>-at St. 

Margarot Mpry’s Church, Of- 
' f̂lcers will meet prior to the reg- 
•ujar meeting. v

•_'JaycBii*';: Meet Tonight 
The South. W ‘b<lsor vJunior 

Chamber *; W: dbmmenoe will 
meet tonight, . at ■ 6^0  at 
Sohaub’s ' Itesteuriuit, •-Rt. 5. 

'Av,business- sedslon wUl fol- 
loW) at 8 pjnV’ Guest 'siieaker

VlH be U . Martin Hahdelsman 
of the Marine Ctorps Urho will 
discuss the civic action in the 
Viet Nam campaiipi.

All young men between the 
ages of Hi and 35 Interested In 
the Jaycees are' invited to at
tend.

■ Manchester Evening Herald , 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, teL 644-81582.

Public Invited 
To Visit SNET
Tlie telephone company will 

hold an open house at 52 E. 
Center St. sterting today, ac
cording to Lyman B. Hoops, lo
cal manager of the Southern 
New Englatd Telephone Co.

This E. Center St. building will 
be open to the public from 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m. this evening and 
tomorrow evCTing.

Cable splicers will demon
strate the complex job of in
stalling and maintaining the 
phone company’s cable network, 
and visitors will be able to see 
how an earth borer, a giant ma
chine used to- dig holes tor tele- 
•'hone poles,, works. Visitors will 

o be able to watch telephone 
tors handling actual, tele- 
! calls at the switchboard, 
nblts of the latest in tele- 

'•e equipment will be on dis- 
.lay, and telephone company 

personnel will be on hand to 
ansv/er questions. Refreshments 
will be served.

Wynn Estate Sued
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

former wife of comedian Ed ■ 
Wynn, who died last June, has 
filed suit for 8100,000 from his 
8290,()0Q testate.

.l io n ^ y  NesWt* .Wynn, 57, 
said in the suit filed Tuesday 
that bhcN'ouljl receive the mon
ey because Wynn, failed to give 
her ! tUlmtsny payments agreed 
on.

They were married from 1946 
to 1966. Wynn died at age 79 of 
cancer, .leavlhg'' the bulk of his 
^tate .to WS son, actor Keenan 
Wywi;-49/

Shop and CbiBpare!
You’ll Buy ALLSTAI^ IMbxiiQUin 

Strength Anti-Fr6eze at 
Sears Low Priw

? e r m a n e h f  i ^ l M ^ e e z e
Smts PrietRadiator i «>* 

Capacity < Antt-Freeze
Protection

To

le .q t s . 1 — 19*

1 2 q tS . — 34* ;

15 q ts . — 26*

18 q ts . 8 — 21*

20 q ts . 2 — 22*

26 q ts . 12 — 25*
lim it 6 galloiu per customer

Move up to the distinguished 
motoring of a previousiy owned
lincoin Continentai We have an. unusually
BhoiM seliction of ̂ ttnantais recently tridad by their pra- 
Ylous owners foT the 1966 veifSon of Amoria's most distin* 

• fitished motorcir. Their prime condition (omw still carry tho 
new-cir werrenty) esimres their second owners miily years 

r 'and miles of unsurpessed thoterlM oxcellonco, together wijii 
'■IMio idoit fmprossivo lovlnis. Wo?» bd |M to quplo you 
g|iMMtin|lylowterms-thls«(jokl

CHAR^ IT on Soon Rovolviitq Charge
Dependable performance when you need it most. Special ethylene glycol 
foimula assures you anti-freeze protection that laets the entire season. Also 
contaiiis extra tbp-grade chemicals to check rust and corrosion, protect 
hoses, prevent boning. Buy yours now at gears and save.

LET SEARS CARE FOR YOUR GAR THIS WINTER
S ^  Automative Parts Are QuaUty Built . . .  Equal to or Better Than 
the-Original Equipment. . .  You’re Money Ahead at Sears!_______  a

801 CENTER STREET —  643-5185
“ Oonneetkat’e OWent Ltaooln-Meroary Dealer”

OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT THURSDAY

Rsrih^r Goses low a s ............
Hdsiter .'Hpee........   1 .3 8
Waieirl'PijQnps low a s ...............0 .9 0
iî tuî Btic Shocks our best . .  .0 .9 9

.Generators, Rebuilt 
'hwst cars, exchange, low as 1 3 .9 5  
^Carburetors exchange, low as 7 .9 5  
Rebuilt Starters
exchange, low as . ... .1 3 .9 5
Voltage Regulators ...................5 j9 8

1445 New Britain 
Avenue

YPeet Ha^ord ' 
288-7ni

Sealed Beam Bulbs . .  
Safety Flares . . . . . . . .
Thermostats................
Deluxe Point Sets . . . .
Epoxy Coils ................
Spray Deicer 
Gas Line Anti-Freeze . 
SUpeT Spark Plugs . . .  
Ignition Wire Sets low 
Air F i l t e r s .

lEAâ aORBOCKJUro C<k OAJL toOPJf.
Optoi Mob. tkrn BaL 

O A.

Mancheater Aqto 
’ Center 

290 Broad St. ,
 ̂ ; M -1 ^ 1  . y

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9 A A L t o 9 P M .

(AP Pholofax) .

Mamie Meets Musical ^Mamê
Mamie Eisenhower, wife of the former president of the United States, visit! 
backstage with her musical namesake !‘ Mame” .of the play of the same namfc 
She’s really Angela Lansbury who plays the title.role in the Winter Garden niw ‘

2
6

..............8 7 «
. .3  Cor 6 8 «
. .  * . • • .

............2 .3 8
............4 .9 9

............
. . 7  for 
. . .each 7 9 0  
as . . .  *4 .9 9  

*2.9^^

20 East Main St. 
Torrlngton 
HU 9-4186

Open
9 A.M. to 5:80 PJM. 
Thors., Fri. 9 AJU. 

to 9 P JL

W. G. GLENNEY (XI.
THUS, ni, SHT, OCT. 21 - a ■ B
FACTOBY CABIOAD

SALE!
ymimrnf] c

T
Z O N O L l t E
AHIC FILL

JUST POUR IT, LEVtL IT, LEAVE m
Just pour 2onolit0 Attic Fill Insulation botWMil 
the joists—right over old insulation. Make sura 
you have.it at least 4|n$he$ deep all-around. It’s 
guaranteed to cut your Winter lieating costs, help 
keep your home cooler in thh summer, last for 
the lifetime of the house. 2

CHECK THESE SPECIAL SALES. TOO

1 ^ - ^  e U LK IN H
COMPOUND

RES. Ale eMh

how3 * * ’ 8 8 ^
Spoutsd csrfrldqe 
for painfert, con
tractors and houts- 
holdsrt. White I: 
gray.

SAVE 50%
Minnesota Interior Paints 

Latex Flat WaU Paint 
Luxtone Soft Gloss 

(DlsoonUnned Colors)

YEAR E I0  SALE 

25% OFF
, * oar enUre inventory o f

sQom
LAW N PRODUCTS

iw.g!gI enney
CO. ^

iS ^ C H E S T E R

NORTH MAIN’̂ ^REET

PLENTY 

O f

• n t R   ̂^

.  P A R M N O

ELLINGTON SHOP ^ IDAYS TO 8:30 P.M.
RUILDING MATERIALS —  LUMBER

GLASTONBURY

FUEL
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SM U Now
Two - Year 
Probation 
Period Up **•*•* D esp ite  S e tb a ck

jL ELKS—John Narettti ^
v A n v  Nap Pitcher 135, Jim Aceto 147, Spoiling the Manchester High cross-countp^ teams

NEW YORK (AP) Atkins 138-149—378, Roger ^  ,  .500 season, Hartford. High took the second
Southern Methodist Uni- jicGiivray i40, Joe picaut ise,  ̂ eighth s ^ ts  to defeat the Indians, 20-43,
versity has an extra incen- ^red poudrier 358, John Rieder , vipia ves^rdav The Indians finish the sea-tive in its battle with Tex- 350, Joe Cataidi sr. 362, Jim a tM em o ria l Field yesterday.
as A&M for the Southwest Benson 362, Mike Denbup 370, son with a 5-6 mark.
Conference football cham- Bin ColUns 380, Cresent Decian- captain Dave Stoneman ran 
pionship now that the Na- tis 351. th« best race' of his career, tak-
tional Collegiate Athletic ing individual honors with a
Association has lifted its; kOFFRE KLATCHEBS — time 14:36, more then 30 sec-.

Grid Brief 8

NEW YORK’S C. W. Post College may have the 
smallest man in college football on its team. He s 
Sebastian DiRubba, shown here being dwarfed 
by some normal-sized teammates. DiRubba stands 
one-inch over the five-foot mark and tips the 
scales at a hefty 115 pounds. As might be expect
ed, he’s a soccer-style kicker of the Gogolak vari
ety. Sebastian’s uniform is one tailored for coach 
Joe Scanella’s 11-year-old son.

two-year probation of the Mary O'Brien 478, Dot Sullivan onds ahead of Hartford’s first
Mustangs. 452, Dawn Carlson 224-546, linisher. Skip Robinson. The

SMU now is eligible for the Barbara Lostritto 192-487, Ther- speedy Stoneman received no
host role in the Cotton Bowl — a Nassiff 472. help, . however, the Indians tak-
spot that traditionally goes to -------- ing, only ninth and 10th place-
the champion. And even if v okb ments.
the Mustangs — now trailing CHURCH—Stan Opalach 356, harriers
A&M by one half game in the Win Conant 140, Jim Mathieson jjg^
standings — fail to finish first, 351, Sam Little 155-136 3OT, Thursday wfith the East-
they’ll probably get the Cotton Ed Spence'353, George B a r^ r  Sectionals scheduled Nov.
Bowl bid anyway. ’The Aggies 146-370, Ted Lawrence j  uConn.
are still serving a probation that jim Sirianni 137-374, Lou Della- summary: 1. Stoneman (M),
will bar them from' postseason fera 357, Erv Rusconi 351, Bill ^ Robinson (H), 3. Levasseur
play uhlOsS^l'is lifted. Donahue 135, Hank Agnew 361,  ̂ Reddick (H), 5. Schray-

In other actions ’Tuesday, the Bill'Chapman 354, Charlie Gar- 6, Collins (H), 7. Call-
NGAA slapp^ Bradley and della 358, Gerry Chappell 137- away (H), 8. York (H), 9. Gres-
Purdue with- one-year proba- 36I, sandy Hanna 146-381, Pete Dleterle (M).
tions for violations of its athletic Aceto 136-376, Paul Aceto 360, , . i . - |
codes. But neither action was Ed Hindle 136-379, John Aceto -------------=---------- --------------- -
accompanied by sanctions and 135.369.
thus both schools will still be —-----
eligible for bowl games.

That is particularly important PINNETTES—Marilyn

No Deals in Offing 
For NFL Franchise

to Purdue, tied tor second in the dore 176-188—524, Dottie White- 
Big Ten race. ’The Big Ten head 182-465, Uenda Hicking 

— _  champ gets a bid to the Rose 179-470, Eleanor Churilla 179- 
Bowl and first place Michigan 462, Meredith Henry 180, Lee 
State, which played in Pasadena Pope 482, Rae Hannon 460, ,Jil 
last winter, is ineligible for a Kravontka 474, Wanda Bonadies 
return trip — even if it wins the 486, Linda Sullivan 470, Lori 
conference title. Jones 462, Gert Andrews 453,

SMU drew its two-year proba- Kay Ringrose 454, Bea Carroll 
tion from the Southwest Confer- 454, Evelyn McCauley 450.

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)—Commissioner Pete Ro- ence in May, i964 for football 
zelle of the National Football League says no deal have recruiting violations. The noaa_________________________ „ . - WOMEN’S LEAGUE—Flor-
^ e n  made to give New Orleans the next pro franchise Council, which supported t ^  g„gg Johnson 143, FrMces 
in return for help two top congressional leaders, both SWC’s action, now has rcAnew^ Crandall 130-344, Maureen Tom- 
from '^uisiana, ?ave th e% orf in ramming antitrust kiei 128-127^

ly-exemption legislation through Congress.
Rozelle and tluree club oiwners 

flew on to Seattle, W a^.' today
.. . ST. JAMES’ LADIES—So-NCAA action against . , . , 0 1P u r d u e  was Phie Gourinski 131, Ruth Bo-new on W oetiuuc, waoni., wwxy tlrnHlAV And P u r d u e  was i'***'̂  ̂ --- - ------

for a look at that city’s creden- assistant House majority lead- i,y irregularities 'and 130, Mary Maltempo 347,
tiaOs for pro footbaU.’They came er, were instrumental in gaining basketbaU teams --------
here from Cincinnati. passage of legislation to gave 4Vsa onhrwvlci

Mac on Video
Educational television’s 

aporto show TRursday night 
over Channel 24 from 9 to 11 
o’clock will Include a bit 
about soccer with Manches- 
ter’a^Fred MoCurry featured.

The Springfield College 
player will explain the do’s 
and dMi’ta of a  goalie as. well 
as tipa on how to play the 
position.

a senior, has 
the nets,, for 
Schmid’s crew

Mcf^rry, 
starred In 
Coach, frv
this. fall.

. ^ d  featured will bo 
shots of Springfield’s game 
with MIT, won̂  hy the latter, 
1-0. ’Xhe game was played 
last Saturday a t Cambridge,

Tim Brown 
(died After 
Best Game

C onnecticut

NEW YORK (AP) ‘If; 
decided I was going to I^v6'^ 
a big game or get killed,. 
early. I made up my. niiRd - 
to be rMkless.” .

Tha^ was how Timmy Brojyn_ 
explained his super performr 

PhUadbl!_______  ance Sunday for thO
I t’s balk “to'Yankee Confer- against the New,.’

“ :tha^f UaS*̂  ?atu?d“a T S

a h ^  at , Eagles’ halfback. ."I decided. 1
league “ tlon ttius’far. knocked had to go back to the way 1
off Yankee defending champion ^  "

field goal on the laat !!
md. h 
nd th 
Jay a

their own gridiron, in fact, for t^^al

Maine by a

S e C a g T  o r ^ e  wlidc^a’ ^Tr'eTcond.̂weeKs > a«m« and then really turned it

10-7, two oandea against Pittaborngh in 
' Icata’ aeoond. hadf of that 

' game and then really tu 
.k OR Sunday a t Yankee SI  ̂

atatiatics showed'‘■’’Z ' - c S .  h . . .  w n  i .» 5 h « .
S ’ ' Z n S "  tod 21 Unwj;
_____ ___ 1̂.. i.Htii urinninirest t®® yarda, caught five pasaWthe schools with the wlnnlngest -- --- - -  ^ ~

the Conference. Con- tor 66 yards w d Me TD ^
nectlcut’s last three trips to T*!]?:..
records In

S i m  tarila to moet «rlth .u t- -"“ t  “ “ I o', ■“  2 ^ -  , « *  .

’S T a rS ^ rC p p m K m lo tW .'
field g:oal slump at Cleveland^C ch IeuI

What happens when a team 8fd bMted to ee  in a row. a f ^ '  
gets knocked from the un- missw. In to .
“ a _i.. dtf̂ o. fiw* line Browns’ 30-21 upset of Datour.beaten ranks after five lins

”̂ 8 "  a matter of shaking It
“ ri h r ‘d t« f tS f ’’“^ X i s  < S e s f y e i  was the big gun- 

o'* T.nika of S n tra l  tor the Chicago Bears, with, 16
^  hnd h ^  B^e carries for. 87 yards plus a 98-
S S r S  a T ^ o S f J a y ^ e !  ^ k i c k o f f  return for a touch-
paring for Saturday’s game ^
h t h  AIC at Arute Field. Tajdor ran for 60 yardp

"I’m sure we’ll be ready,’’ de
Clares Loika. "Ftor a day or so

and his eventual successor, Jim. 
Grabowski, ran for 52 in Grei^;

sort of out of it. but Bay’s 56-3 romp over , ^ a n ^
our men had a good session on Bart Starr completed eight of 13

DAVE STONEMAN

;s;;nday W s ’̂ ^trn plenty of pa®ses for 217 v a ^  and a m  
this season left, and we have half(ime '®®d before he gfliv. 
every Intention of doing well way to Zeke Bratkowskl. 
over our final

The NFL will pick one of the the American 
anti-

expected to be granted trust laws in their merger.

at each school. But the schools SNOW WHITE—Ruth Staum
avoided sanctions which might 127.

three cities for its next fran- leagues immunity from^ postseason play by

within the next 10 days. ” linking of the two leagues will steps

KoivaTs Free Kick Sparks Win
lan^ m anr.r reporting the violations volun-

tokmg tsrilv and takine steps to cor-
Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., be completed by 1970.

'‘’There has been no firm corn-assistant Senate majority leadt
er, and Rep. Hale Boggs, D iA., mltment,’’ said Rozelle.

reel them.
The J7CAA Council found that 

' Bradley’s head basketball coach 
-----  had signed a bond and made an

Smith Standout 
For Clark Team

Peragallo Paces East Win

Indian Booters Tie 
For Second in GGIL

W d  ., V»t** aaiie*. gftlTlCS  ̂ ^
aginst AIC, Coast Guard and { ( O C k v i l l e
Southern Connecticut.” ” ■

Barring some onlonaeen de- g c O r e  i l l  S o C C e F  
velopments, Central will be in -
much better ^ ap e  for the AIC Dividing the scoring between 
game than the Blue Devils were five players, Vlnal Tech hand- 
going into Saturday’s clash at ^  Cheney Tech its eighth ^e-. 
Trenton State which they lost, fg^t in as many starts yester- 
21-19. day, 5-1 in Middletown. I t

"Whereas we didn’t  have end niarks the second time the.For- 
John Mulligan, tackles Frank city club defeated the Rapg-. 
Catalano and Dick Grzesezak doing it 2-Q in.

Collecting three goals — for 
appropriate deposit guarantee- gecoild time in one, gam*
ing the appearance of a Bradley this season,— Randy sipith of Sparked by halfback Ed Kowal’s 35-yard free kick ^ d ”*^’lftrck vr
University student-athlete m a Manchester paced O atk Uni- «roal, Manchester High’s SOCCer team earned a tie for Trenton, all tour should be set 

Filling in toe gap left wh?n,.day„ a t Wi.c?kham.Park. LaBe).Je court ©flaw. . ^  versity tq 5-J s o c c e r ,^  :ow  second place in the C C IL -yesterday, -defeating to face AIC. And, we’ll have n,.art«. t
............................ ..... .......................... **2.  -  ------- - ^ ^ Wethersfield. Ron Conyer linebacker Bob Risley for the S t o e ^ r t  andldd̂ ^̂ ^̂

■two goals 'Within min- ■■■■:. ;-■■ ■!——:— —------ r ----------- - entire game compared to the ^gjtvanSng'
Pt>«ach other in the final ^jt Conyers when he could do part-time service hS saw last ‘ ‘ ^  • *
•i. -^  both schMls ended 3,^gthing with it." Saturday.’’ B ^ ^ r ^ r a ’s g ^

reeord-breakinir John LaBella exp^ed.. back for %  In the case of Purdue, toe < -^t-G uard ye^terecord breaking tA B e iie „ g ^  council fo«nd that a prospective London;
was forced out with shinsplints. Peragallo tume^tthe 2.8 mile ’ s tud^t^W e^^ was proyided a
Bophomore Jim Peragallo came course in 15.18. H a j^ F g y  was cost-tree; .^t^jnercial airplahe gcored three tiifies agalnlit 
forth and led a pack of 10 s^ohd with Bill ̂ hetoj ifltother tri^i to the Uni- had one goal against
Eagle runners over the finish sophomore, taking'^ th^j^. (>i»iy ,yei:sity c a m ^  and return by a cross.
line aq East Catholic’s cross- oigM seconds separateff SSasA's t ^ r ^  of the Unlversi- gmito, former -Maneline as East Catholic s cross Hfin’S ^ tM ^  'tjt’i  athlC.ttc interests, \he r ^ ^  High standout^, is a junli
country squad completed its further accented by Ihelr sMtative failing to accompany Clark, 
dual meet schedule with a 15- first runner finishing about five the prospect.
60 whitewash of Rocky Hill minutes after East’s 10th man. —
High at Wickham Park. Summary: 1. Peragallo, 2.

I t  was the seventh win in Fay, 3. Shea, 4. Kozlowski, 3, 
nine starts for the Eagles who Pierce, 6. Kristan, 7. Regan, 8, 
defend their HOC crown Thurs- Anton; 9. Mahon, 10. Laveiyi

Versatile Charley Ta 
Setting Hot Pace in

play with 7-3-1 marks. ,jjj -an, earlier' encounter this 
tr^̂ '̂iHigh of West Hartford Manchester and Watoera-
• .M^gve laurels with an 8- f battled tô  a scoreless lie. 
Wwtog- 'Manchester’s JV booters com-

There is an 
significance to

goql in the
Y a le ‘ final stanza averted a.Chfnejr

extra special whltewMhingTw Afnoto oiIn other area soccer acClon, 
Rockville High blanked btil

. toe toalftime intermission aneesfrom Bob Herdic and Walt these I'vy foes whose series is, ®- 2 1
i;;]&Û,; 7I^rris’ first quarter Roum while Steve Shoff added perhaps, more replete with ex- * ®

’.‘‘Ko^ai, evened the score at a--single tally. citement than any other in the Roger Angelonl, 'Tim Relottl 
and Stan Wilde all scored in' the

runners and Bobby Mitchell oi zo paayers wiiu -iM-y*; ocoriiia au ai.u 2-- —-
Washington tops toe pass re- ceeded lOO yards in both rW hl^
ceivers in the latest National atld rceiving. , Itowal,. Mark Ware and T to_ _ . . .  .. A-u.. «irA«>A o11 nrfliQPn nv

motor
iking

MOTOR KINO
Permanent

Type

Charley Taylor of Washington. passes for 110 and-a.total df «<Or̂  -iaef^lve jrtay.
Taylor, rookie of the year in Timmy Browp . of PhiladeJi^a .- we ou

1964 when he scored a tremen- comes next with 399 ^r^idh^,-v.inost of the g.

steely ....... .... G .. .... SabloneBradlau .... ... FB .. ......  AckerLomagllo .. .... FB . ...... BriatolKowal ....... ,.. LHB . ..... HarrlaWare......... .. CHB . ......  McCueSmyth ......... RHB . .......  HelmWoUenberg ..... OL ,. ., C, UarroAmaio ...... .... ILi .. .........  Wolf
Conyera ...,...... C .. ...... Maaon
MacLean .., ,IR .. ... .  Haalam
Cone ... .. . . . OR .. .. J . . Garro
Mancfie.ater 0 0 1  2—3
Wetherafield 1 0 0 0—1

Scoyer.s; (2): Weth.-
Map.—Kowal, Conyers 
■flarri.t.

t! f>,of T« Winning Rockville offense.It dldn t begm that way. in  ̂ ® .,0* :*i 1 Suffield, unacored on in 19the Initial meeting, and the only ; .Aamiato. . 1 j  a. a games this fall, ended regularcontest played between toe ® • on_n. . .  •' . . .  . .  season Dlav with a  perfect 20-0
the Indians Ein unmerciful 118 W goal was the only one score#

Vince McGivney finised firsll

A permanent type anti-freeze 
with Ethylene Giycol base 
and built-in rust inhibitors. 
Will not evaporate or boil 
away.

US QOUDie i>y rciiiAiJ*6 aniA/jig s-TO • , mancnFsici ouua. v-uim<
the top 10 in both rushing and Although Coach Otto G rth ^ 'p a ss in g  we have had all season Hnin.ski, Manning. Howroyd 
receiving, had a mediocre sea- benched Mit<toell a t  the s^AW.rf .7-^ 
son in 1965 when he was hobbled the Redritins’ genie ■with. gt.. 
by Injuries. Louis last week,'Bobby wpmul

The Redskins’ fine running up with two touch^wn r^ep-' 
back has regained the touch, tions and still leads toe. lehgue 
rolling up a total of 662 yards on with 32 oatcheS for fil4 yards, 
a combination of 263 rushing and seven'TDs,*) .'' -. ;

Ball-Hawking Pays 
Dividends for East

IL WGtOlt L U*Ifc»a
scored their initial triumph. As _________  •
the teams approached tola 50th t t  1 J  ¥
game, the Bulldogs have a se- D u U n  H o l d S  L iC a ' 
ries record edge of 28-16-5. ¥» !« 3

As what historians say was A t t l O n g  I \ . U S l i e r 8 S

BONDED

BRAKE SHOES

Play in Hertford Saturday

Loop’s Best Ball Carriers 
Paee Toronto Rifle Attack.

a  "considerable expense” (prob
ably a couple of hundred dol- BOSTON (AP) — Speedy Jir 
lars) Dartmouth induced Yale Dunn, sophomore tailback to 
to come to Hanover on Oct. 25, undefeated Williams, has 
1884. The nickname—the Green his rushing lead in New Eng; 
—^was never more applicable to land College Football statistics. 
Dartmouth. Experience was Dunn rolled up 131 yards lastSBy PETE ZANARDI

Ball-hawking has been known to win football games, what Dartmouth wanted. Blx- Saturday helping Williams rou'
ask Don Robert. The basic philosophy pf not allowing perience was what Dartmouth Tufts, 37-0, giving hii 
the other team to score by not letting them have the got. 627 yards in 130 eai

him a total 
carries in toij

ban has wide acceptance and the East Catholic mentor in these early days of foot- five-game s e a ^ .
of its biggest pro- ---------------------------------------“  ball toe games were usually Behind Wm Is sophomore half-

poneivts. His Eagles have stolen High, engineering East’s only Ployed In the morning mainly tack ^  Ne®bitt oT^^tes wW 
The vaunted running attack yards in '10 games or an ayfer- ,^e ball I® times this fall. defeat, that rallied the Eagles, to en*t>l« the visiting team to has galloped 529 yawtt

•  Sofety
•  Broke 

Mileage

$3.88
Exchange

-  . . . . . . . . . .    aeieav., uia.t raiiirnj me ejoijico.  ̂ j  , n/ 7 vardi
of the Toronto Rifles, Eastern age of 417.6 yards per game. ,1 •, Even more important to Rob- ^j^ce that contest, East has return home before dark. Be- tries for an average o* yarn
Division leaders of the Con- .Meantime several other ert, a* former defensive stand- gjygn . up ppiy three touch- cause of t o ^  expected ..large a carry.
tinental Football League, has league records are in jeopardy, out with AIC and the pro downs, two via the ground. cowd toe )tlcKdff time tor this ,
produced the first tandem 1,- Bob Brodhead of Philadelphia, Springfield Acorns, is that 13 Thefte inaugural was set tor 3 p.m. S k e e t  R e s u l ts  ,
000-vard ball carriers in pro tossed three touchdown passes steals have come in toe last „  ^  r-  ̂ , The first half was character- kml
foottall history. at Norfolk to lift his total to three games, as East set a rec- East has recorded seven in- ^p^rters termed tf,}

This achievement was attain- 29 and approach his record 33 ord in clubbing. Kolbe High of terceptions Jim Leber and BiU pĵ ŷ ^y either siac. ^dirinnw
ed when Bob BlaHley joined of last season. Another mark 6ridgeport,-.92-0i^ came up wH^ ^ c y   ̂ _^  _  Yale must have done something
his mate, Joe Williams, in the in peril is the scoring standard a glowing upset over Xavier three apiece, both getting two however, because at half- Sr. 46 x 50, Howard Skinner Jr,* , . _ ____ « MA { vtof *KTj>«ef Vttlfad'f \irVlIlA Ml UA .. _ m e _e . 9_a 4 ' /

GENtKl̂  A C
SPARK PLUGS

REPLACE THAT OLD WORN SET 
OF PLUGS TODAY and have 

SURE STARTING A EXTRA POWER

Regular 1.07 ea. 
Our Low Price

y o u  GET TOP ECONO.MY 
AND POWER AT ALL 

SPEEDS WITH A.C.

SORRY! 
Only 8 

to  a
C uttem tr

coveted category by raising his of 115 points, the goal of Or- kigh at MSddi^oyvn, 13-12, and against Northwest, while Mike Bulldogs held a 41-0 W w. tiJi
sea-sonal. figures to 1,038 yards landd’s Don JonasV who has 90 opened the HCC campaign with McMahon added toe seventh, audden anowstorm In Ken (Juelette 48 x w m
with a 135-yard performance at points. a  19-6 coriqUeat of Northwest Art Saverick has two fumble apcond half made little dif- Lussler 41 x 60, Dave Blrlo
Montreal. Williams cleared the There were several changes Catholic. '  recoveries, putting him ahead, nils boomed over 30 x 60, Nelson ^Inlby 36 x oo
thousand mark the previous jp departmental leaders. Rich- Roberts ,.)ypuld now like to of Ray Garvey,. Pete Kwlat, j^j^re tonichdowM: : , Charlie Kwgar 30 x 50, Brw r
week and now ha.s 1,052 yards, niond regained toe team de- add' a ‘TlrSt” to the list. Satur- Gary, Shea, Paul Viau,  ̂ Fred • , ; • - , y Rusaell 21 x 26, Mike Kutaav-
The two Rifles, just 14 yards {^nge in its second triumph at day’s .opponent at Mt. Nebo at Dooley, Rick Ro^aerfs and Fran W .eoleyan ' age.20 x 60., Sheets Shoots aw
apart, both are virtual certain- Brooklyn, the Rebels'having al- 1:30 is neighbor Penney High Laraia, all with one. Oliver (‘‘Budg«'’)^Htoliel H i o\ary Sunday morning at
ties to smash the league stand- j^gg jpgj 296.6 yar()s per of ’ East Hartford and toe Against Kolbej East .prol?abjy ^  Mb, and .currently . «»« ®1«1> grounds, Merrow
ard of 1.088 established a year ^^^g ,j.jjg receiving top Eagles, in three previous var- set a record with flvft fumble ^ senior a t ’Wesl«»an Universe In Coventry.
ago by Williams since Toronto gp^  ̂ jg a. three-way dead- 'sity cantpkigne. have never recoveries. More' important, it . g j^g^ named to .thla . - ’ -----------------------
still has four games to play, lock among Philadelphia’s Dave been , able to get past the Black prohibited the Bridgeport -vtar y,l«k>g wairtem C^iuege A1W«t^ Louis fSopntry Day School when 
Tb6 BiflSS tbC Ob&rtcr W . _ . a  Vi4sa TMiftlvsir flTitf ' - , ^  , _ -- < __The Rifles play the Charter vva-shington and John tirew'and Knights. Penney has rolled up tors from putttag .tpgether any ^ " g j ;g ^ g ^ " - ”aji.gagt -. ,ootbaU’ h* wa# an out8tandil(g athleti
Oaks in Hartford Saturday Brooklyn’s B ob -R eed ,-a ll-with. 18-12; 36-8 an<^ 7-0 wins. offensive threat. It_ w a^ Me; tg,am (Division II> >̂̂  lestoiiig-throughout his secondary school

receptions.. Washington .Should, toe Eagles get past Mahon thalt picked off an Xavi6r wa-gnuad to a 21-20 upset ■ylc- career, had been a relative un-

gjgM IiOM R
. a u t o  s t o r e s

A search of toe records «  an ĵjj.gg ^p^g scoring Penney this time, it could es- pass late in the fourth quarter . Amherst last Satur- known in football at Wesleyar
m ^or pro leagues has faded to ggj.jg,g Norfolk to boost his. tabUsh twp more rqcords. It that broke the Falcons’ back. after being side-lined by In-

nn^ th tMm m league lead to 13 and also to would be the fourth win In a Kwiat and Lacy came up with nickel raced 30 yards for the Juries duringr his freshman year^
th F s* ^ e°seM o n ^ ak llrT c to ^  ^^ly^ l8^^^^^ wtanteg touchd(^'ln7hoTo^^^^ X i'V  JmVor” i^ t"y « w  he'wenjtii6 same season. uiaKiey aciu *1__ *ui« io^  vpAr s  olub and now ri/̂ uma ocninof 'MArthwAat. . ® . —.^ 1___  omiMthe third time this season. 

Punting Leader
by ladt year’s club and now downs against Northwest. quai^r to give Wesleyan Us out for the varsity team andj

. afearecl by the present squad. East is out to prove again ^ rs t win over the defending Ut- was placed at end by Coachally hae a better percentage
62*fortV vim M ^ compared to Johnson’  of Orlando, re- AJsp within reach Is toe s l n ^  Saturday, in tootbail i t  pays to ye '̂ThrTe Ctamplona slnce’lSM. Don Russell, but agaln'a serlei

Set New Mark gained toe punting.lead.wtth.a ecoring ' mark Of 128, nine gtggi nickel is the third Wesleyan of "nuleance’’ Injuries kept hlg
Toronto as a team already s p l e n d i d  60-yard average p o W t^ W - ;  the Blue and ----------------------  y®®** Pl«y »I»«-®01®-Nevertheless, "h*

has smashed Us own league n  .  to the B.C.A.C. team-of-week. demonstrarted that he definite j?
rushing mark of 2,309 set last 58-yarder and two 56-yarders In .'l^ e^ fW Il. W ^u t^ to  B oston  R eplaced  Linebacker John Logan was se- tad the potential as a realljl

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING,.,
M l MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

v ea i^ 'W e ir24r  yards agaiMt his' head-to-head battle with the m om ei^m  tor PulMki, „
Montreal boosted toe Rifles’ previous leader Jim Hollings-;J^ov. 5 a^Nebo-^oug^^M ^ o rV aced  H o ^ rd  Foster wta named Oct. sp e^  and enjoys the contac

.jwasQB-.tci^l to.2,5M.yfljdaott. .w fira ta tta jia fflad liig k A ftm ^ c^  Boston in.the new NwUojn^Pro- 10. . aspfct of ths gam#.’' : Bum?
Hlckai. .  ^  -KUrod.
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Herald Angle
EARL YOST
■porta Bdltor

BEV&ILY HILLS, Calif. (AP) lected Oct. 3 and quarterback fine player. He^s

Si

' Notes from the Little Black Book
Wouldn't it be a natural meeting on Thanksgiving 

morning til have Manchester High imd East Catholic 
High tangle on the gridiron? Chances,the two schools 
wiU get together are slimmer than a flag pole’s shadow. 
. I . However, official announcement will be made soon 
of athletic relatidns between Manchester.' High and 
Rdckvllle High being resumed. ----- -̂------— --------- --------- ;—

First Place 
Votes C ast 
For Grikn^n

Gets Job Bom  I
____________ __jMEMPHIS, Tenrt.. (AP)”. 

You’ve heaid tta old i|gw', that: 
women aren’t allcWed: ta' th«r 
press, box? '' > •.

WeU dta’t tel) the sportlr writ-:

. . . Jimmy Sproul, fine junior 
class starting guard wdth Man
chester High; will' hot be 
atound next fall. The Sproul 
family will move to Manlius, 
N, Y., Dec. 1. Jim's Dad, Al, 
wkuknowA for his excellent

chasO^i.by
hounds.

Fun Starts
xwi iKiix 8-arted anew.

wDii-niiyvvH .iu» Ilia Muciiciii. Bob Snyder, Wheeling cooch, 
wbrtt in Little League baseball smoked at least six cigarettes 
afid Midget League, football, during the lull and also mah- 
wks transferred last August to aged to get In his five cents
the' Westlnghouse office in ---- -• ^
Syracuse,- N. Y< worth with the officials 

Fortunately, tor toe officials, 
Hartford came on strong and 
prevailed,^ 24-13. Had Wheel- 

. w. ing won, there would have been
Outspoken Otto Grdham, no need tor toe Hartford Police 

friend of any football official. Department riot squad to act. 
n^, longer makea the weekly And, to make matters worse, 
sfislons of the Connecticut after the final whistle, the five

(jonfueion Reigned

sports Writers’ Alliance now officials huddled around mid- 
tligl' be has moved-from the field for several minutes be-

Guard Academy' to the 
Washington Redskins, but he

fore heading for the exits in
stead of high-tailing it lihwas muw ss«. va - •-

wpotld have bectn in his glory if mediately tor the locker room, 
hs -had been part of the show Personally, the writer thought
at Dillon Stadium In Hartford it a poor pairing of perhaps 
last Saturday night . . . The five fine officials.
five men weariitg the stripped 
shirts were as confused as a
woman driving a trailer truck minute

The exhibition of Indecisive
ness, especially after a several

between the
for. the first time and It was 
actually hilarious In toe fourth

couldn’t worse.

five during the prolonged dis
cussion, couldn’t have been any

make up their minds and con 
sumed at least 20 minutes be- 
fdrs making a decision.

The funniest part, from this 
onlooker’s spot, was when Low
ell Lander, Hartford coach, 
liiced out onto toe playing 
field—at mid-field—with clip
board In one hand. When he

The eventual decision was 
correct, but it took a lot away 
from what halj - been an ex
tremely exciting second half— 
from a Hartford standpoint. 
Wheeling led a halftime, 10-0.

Coming up Saturday, and Dil
lon should be packed, will be 
the Toronto Rifles, Eastern

stopped short of the referee, he Dlvielon <3ontlnental League 
reached Into his back pocket, pace-setters, boasting the top 
pulled out his handerchlef and two nmnlngtacks. Joe Williams 
dropped it at the official’s feet, and Bob Blakley have each 
After several minutes of blck- gained over 1,000 yards rush- 
erlng, the referee picked up the ing. ’The latter la averaging 6.5 
hatidkerbhie and gave it back yarda per carry and Williams 
to Lander. 6J  yards. Toronto won the first

Never In more than three meeting against the Oaks, 36- 
decades of watching footbaU I'*

BOSTON (AP) — It;8 
unanimous — Harvard ,-i6 
rated tops fimong New 
England football P o w e t  s 
this week a fte r . kn^kihg  
off th e . Ivy League's de-' 
fending champion Dart
mouth-i9.-14.' ; '

And; Dartmouth’s I^^ahS,’ top- 
ranked since early in . the'1965 
season; dropped to 'second place., 
in the Associated Press poll'of 
New England sports 'w rit^  and 
broadcasters. . >

All the first place votes went 
to the undefeated Critaspn, pil
ing up 180 ■ points. Dartmouth 
collected 167 points, based chief
ly on 14 second place votes.

Holy Cross hung onto third 
place with 126 points despite' a 
28-6 trouncing at the hands of 
powerful Syracuse.
' Massachusetts moyed tip a 

notch ahead of Yale after get- 
t i n g  past Boston University, 
10-7. Yale sagged to fifth after 
Saturday's loss to Cornell, 16-14, 
despite, the dazzling passing . Clf 
Pete iDoherty.

Undefeated Vermont, moved 
up a notch to sixth place aldbd 
by ito lopsided 43-0 trouncing of 
Norwich, and Boston Oollegs 
faded to seventh place after ek
ing out a 22-21 victory over Bu^ 
falo.

Boston University hung onto 
eighth place despite the loss to 
Mastachusetts, while SiMdngfield 
moved up to ninth in the wake of 
its 80-20 victory over American 
International.

Undefeated Williams cUmbed 
up amobg toe top ten for the 
first time, taking tenth place 
place after a 87-0 rout of Tufts.

ItJe top ten with season rec
ords, first lUace votes and total 
points:

sirs who cover Mem^s-'jStaU 
University’s hofns' ’ fM tbw

Record Series Split 
For Losing Dodgers

games. They’d have-a lnurdlttaH 
getting along without Ann WIfte;
1 To M more formal, ihe’ir M>S|i- 
deorge Wine, the y^e of .liay.'a 
athletic publicity director. Aitd 
she just happeny to do-the 
by^play for ^  ’Tigeie’^hqMf: 
games. ! . ' ■  :'

"Mv work lsn;t so hard,”, sh r 
•ays,: ‘It just r^ u lr ts  so much, 
attention. You are watching. U>ti 
gkm6, but you really dpn’t g ^  
ail over-all picture airf mlys 
some of the sidelights. heoa;ui(e 

. yinx are always watcMng the 
tall.’’ •

She watches it pretty- well, 
teo. Sports writers agree that 
her play-by-play la Just about'as 
complete a rundown a« they’re 
ever likely to see.

And what does she do when 
the football season is overt 

Keeps the play^b'y-play'' tor 
MSU basketball games.

Chicago Bulls
iwARD—Thin Is not the 

woj-d. Diluted isn’t much better. 
>Bop Boozer, fourth team in four 
;y'e4ni, is the top man. He didn’t 
evin start for Los Angeles last 
seista. Jlni Washington, Barry 
Cltmims showed promise at St. 
Ltais arid New York respectlvc- 
I t . ; But McCoy McLemore, DCn 
’foljls are • strictly journeymen. 
Riding—K3 minus.

b l^T E R —Rookie Nate Bow
man has a broken leg. Len 
Rappel!'is his replacement. Len 
played 46 games at forward for 
l)^-place New York a' year ago, 
averaging 6.8. Enough said.
Rattas—D. ’

L.L. Officials, 
Coaches, Umps 
Dine Tonight ,

Officials, ooachris,. umpires 
arid sponsors of teams in the 
Manchester Little League base
ball program will be honored td- 
night at a: dinner at the Army 
A Navy Club starting,, a t 7 
o’clock. , ''

The speaking program will be 
brief, Tom Conran, president, 
reports.

Singled out Will be a man 
who has contributed to 'the Ut- 
tle League program ove^ toe 
years. Identity to be'made at 
the dinner.

HACKOOtJRT—t»uy Rodgers 
(18.6) is toe only consistent 
threat on thb team. iFs lucky 
for ' Chicago that. Guy and the 
Sap Francisco front office didn’t 
g e t. along;. Gerry Ward adds a 
touch of class on. defense.. Jerry 
Sloan, Keith Erickson didn’t 
play much as rookies last sea
son. Rating—C plus.

ROOKIES—^Dave Schellhase 
of Purdue, leading collegiate 
scorer last season, has been at 
guayd. Erwin Mueller, Univer
sity of San Francisco, is th# 
back-up , center,. Eddie Bodkin 
of Eastern Kentucky has a 
chalice at forward. _

SUMMARY—John ̂ Kerr and 
Al Bianchi will have to be play
ing coaches. This franchise, in 
a city which lost two teams pre
viously, is a,perfect example of 
NBA management)ud thinking. 
The Brills will make the Pistons 
.and Knicks look like the Boston 
Celtics. predicUori—fifth.

NEW YORK (A P)— ^The-Los Angeles Dodgers 
threls weeks ago establfehed a fistful of World S«rie» 
records they’d like to fdrget have set another Series 
mark they can afford ito rertetnber.

Ibe 'Dodgers,' beaten Ini tour
straight ganies by the Bafti- ojeg„in voting 84 full shares and

and iihut out Over .. ■__more 'Orioles and shut out over 
the last 33 Innings^ scored , heqv- outtirig in 47 persons, wound iip
the last 33 InningSi scored . vrith the second-best payoff per-
lly Tuesday when toe oMlnal gg^es history. The

Dodgers voted 29 full shares in 
1963.

This year the Dodgers voted 
34_fuU shares, breaking toe loo-

distribution of series recilpls 
was announced by Commlsrion-' 
er William D..Eckert’s office- 

Each full share for the Dodg
ers , ww vvorto W.189.36, a gpB. ̂ g r k  set by the 1968 YSn- 
record for Series losers. The aui phari.« ..Tnoiinl.kees, whose full shares amount-snares were sxx,- . 3̂

short Of the record of ^  ,
Orioles’ fuU shares were $11, 
883.04
$12,794 per-m an set by Los Ah'- Full shares for toe Minnesota,
* n>nner-up In the American
geles in dividing the ^  Leap,*, and San Francisco, sed-

to . National, amounted

P~1 ” ■record $1,044,042.63 but toe y -____________

76ers W orking on New Mark 
W ith 15th Straight Victory

.   I   . « A .. a4««-  ̂ _ ** - — J pMrl*a ¥«A 1 ̂  iisPHILADELPHIA (AP) — The Baltimore might be placed in

GUY RODGERS

Last Night’s Fights
LONDON—Billy Walker, 193, 

England, stopped Joae Menno, 
188, Argentina, 10.

KANSAS (3ITY—Ron Marsh, 
186, Kansas City, stopped Tom
my (U •• icane) Sims, 186, 
Houston, 7.

SACRAMENTO, Calif.—Zora 
Fplley, 207, Chandler, Arlz., 
outpointed Henry Clark, 210^, 
San Francisco, 10.

National Basketball Associa
tion’s season la only a  few' 
weeks old but already the Phila
delphia 76ers are working on a 
league record.

The 76ers, defending regular 
season Eastern Division cham
pions, belted Baltimore Tuesday 
night 130-110 for their 16th 
straight victory..
They have won four this season, 
which, phis a carryover streak 
of 11 at- toe end of 
gives them 15.

The league record for most 
consecutive victories Is 17 set by 
the old Washington team in 1946 
and equaled by the Boston 
Celtics, in 1959.

Tuesday night’s game with

the laughter category. Led by 
big Wilt Chamberlain, devas
tating ae always ineide, and the 
sharp outside-shooting Hal 
areer, the 76ers virtually toyed 
with the winless Bullets, who 
dropped their fifth straight. 
.Chamberlain easily controlled 

the backboards with 22 re
bounds and scored 20 points. 
Greer crtlected 21, including a

_____ crowd-pleaser just short of hall
last year, court as the horn sounded the 

end of the third period.
T h e  Philadelphia - Baltimore 

game was the only action , in ths 
NBA Tuesday night but there 
are two games tonight ■with Cin
cinnati at Raltimore and New 
York at Loe Angeles.

180
167
126
116
98
93
86

has the Writer ever witnessed 
siKto indeclsi'venesa in getting 
the ball into play as the five 
”proe’’ exhibited before a crowd 
of better than 7,500.

Tha rhnbaib started after a 
pass interception by Hartford, 
with a clipping penalty follow-

It should be quite a night. 
Tip Department: Get those 

tickets now.
* * *

Here ’n There
Jim Welch, the moat gifted 

volleyball player to display his

1. Harvard (6-0) (18)
2. Dartmouth (8-2) (0)
3. Holy Cross (2-2-1) (0)
4. Massachusetts (4-1) (0)
6. Yale (8-2) (0)
6. Vermont (5-0) (0)
7. Boston College (2-4) (0)
8. Boston University (2-4) (0) 44
9. Springfield (6-1) (0) 40
10. Williams (6-0) (0) 18 

Others receiving votes: Brown
O ntral Connecticut, Connecticut 
Maine, Northeastern, Trinity, 
Wesleyan.

are vou
d o i r i g  e v e n i n g s ?

m " A f t w X ^ b S  c a ^ e r  was talenU in thei« Parto In years, 
tkcWSd, a personal foul for pll- 
irigon was called—thus one
^ m l t y  was detected against »f^ttion to being a ^ ^ d e  
^  side on toe S n e  play, player, was excellent in his dem-

Irish Rated No. 1 
In Total Offense

which killed the entire play and 
action reverted tack with

onstrations and techniques and 
those who attended the Monday 
night sessions for five weeks 
picked up many valuable point
ers. The Hartford 'YMCA wotk- 
or received a gift of a new gym 

call—grabbed the pigskin an ^  those participating,
marched off 10 yards, Rgy. Bob Shoff and Frank

Wheeling having the ball,
To add to the cqnfusion, the 

referee—who dldWt make either 
call—grabbed the pigskin and

H alfo rd  and gave the ball to 
Wheeling, CTipplng and/or per

the Rev. Bob Shoff Md Frank 
Miller handling details . . . 
Mickey Caruso, toe Mighty-B Mickey csruso, tne juigniy

aonal fouls each Mite of toe Hartford Charter
penaltieB except in off-setting - - — —•-
situations.

This brought Lander out on 
the double, sa If he was being

BASKETBAU
SAT.. OCT. 29 

at 8 PJM. in toe
Manchester High School 

Gym
HARTFORD CAPITOLS 

vs.
, ASBURY PARK — 

BOARDWALKERS '
Tickets $2.00 at boxoflSce 

Night of Game . . .
Benefit of Conn. Coubcil 

on Human Rights

Oaks, carries his -public rela
tions job right down to toe last 
step. Fbllowing Saturday 
night’s game against' 'Wheeling, 
the pint-sized linebacker set up 
a one-man autograph station 
near the Oaks’ dressing room 
and signed autographs for 
young and old fans alike . . - 
Del Hartmann of Rockville and 
Charlie Reynolds of Thompson- 
■ville have been named the most 
Improved golfers at toe Elling
ton Ridge Countty Club. Wally 
Cichon, club: pro, presented 
'award certificates to both from 
Golf Digest . . . Boggy Mul- 
doon, who umpired many base
ball games in Manchester, died 
Monday at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital. He was 74.

NEW YORK (AP) — Notr# 
Dame, which grabbed the No. 1 
ranking from Miotaigan State 
several weeks ago, took over 
the total offense leadership this 
week among the major college 
football teosns. ^

National Collegiate Athletic 
Association statistics released 
todsly show that the Irish, ;a'ver  ̂
aging 439.6 yards per 
have repUiced UCLA to become 
the ninto leaader in as many 
weeks.

Notre Dame’s balanced of
fense has piled up 1,037 yards on 
the ground and 1,111 torougb the 
air, toe latter putting it seventh 
in the country.

Louisville was second with 2,- 
KM yards, a 420.8 average.

UCLA leads Notre Dame in 
scoring, 36 points a game to 
33.2.

The San Francisco Giants liad 
poor success with the Phila
delphia Phillies during the bass* 
ball season. The Phillies beat 
them 10 times in 18 games, the 
best record 'shy. team had 
against the Giants in 19M.

(
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C
T

SEE

Featuring 
Tha All Naw

GOME . . .
THE

1967 MERCURYS
All Models Now On Display

MERCURY COUGAR

EARNE^^^^
piUMA’S NEW ^^PART-TIME” SHIFT

C 5:30  t o  9:30 P .M .)
£ r /r f /W M « ^  workers! Barn high 
pay phti t0% aaeond shift bonus 
on thsss skHMjobsl

f / K, v  J

The Beat Luxury Sports Car You Can Buy'For The Money

MORIARTY BROTHERS
'‘CONNECTICUT’S OLDEST LINCOLNMERCURY DEALER”

M achine O perators 
iUrcraft Engine M echanics 
P ra d iio n  M achinists 
Toolm akers 
M achine Repairm en 
Tooi and Die Makers 
P a tte rn  M akers 
Q ageM akem  
P a r ts  Inspectors 
T od lln sp ec to rs  

. S c rap e is  ^
Fusion W eldeis 
C u iid rQ rlnders

301 CENTER STREET 643-5135

Ddng chores around iho house when you s«t hanw ftom eorKT Hm  
about turning those after-work hours into money-making hours) The 
Aircraft is hiring experienced shop workers on a part-time b a ^ , «M 
we’re willing to pay well to get them; If you can work from 5:30 to  9:30 
p.m., you'll get the Aircraft's high wages plus tha new 10% second 
shift bonus)

)f you have experience in one of the Jobs listed, coma fn and fdk siHh 
one of our inten^wers at a time that’s convenient tor you. Ifyoumnm 
shop experience but can’t find your skill on the list, coma In anywgf, TnIS 
is only a partial listing, and we probably have Just the job for you.

equal appertiinHy wnpleytr

P ra tt & 
W h itn e y  
P ire ra ft

un

VISIT THC EMPLOYMCNT OmCK, 400 
Main Strict. East Hartford, CoraMdieub 
A spocial sUff of inUrviowors «Miil been hand 
Tuosday, Wodnesdsy and Thursday ovoeing 
$0 sssuro you'of a prompt Wenfiaw. H auaS- 
aMc, bring your miPtwy'eiKbarso PiPM  
(DO-214), Mrth ' and- aMiai
socurHy card whon you visit our enUSk.

OPU4 FOR YOUR OONVKMKNCE M oil^
through Frido]^ 8 a.m, to 5 p.m.i Tuesday, 
Wadnesday snd Thurstay cvsnlnsi to • 

r— 8apjn„ and SaturdEto—  • am. ta 12 man.
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Poets' Works
Antwar to nu ntoi

BU66S BUNNY

THW 30«T HAS TO BB¥ HlS LAST «HoWJ
_____ _^1ME BEST NSW* ^  MU«T WAV*

Vf»KTi YmOM W\TH «N E  |̂nc e  T(A£/MAfrt«y-OOMB tU  OH 
M&AM MORE "YHAN USUAL/ HEJ 1 QP r7  "WE OTHER
happened  to  look ATTHE S\ g&LATlVCS TO 
MA30R’*  6EOSRAPHV BOOK. \ ^ppo,f^-r.
THEN 6ROAMED.'IT BOUNDED y/ ptK6 »*  ,
LIKE th e  CP-OWO AFTCK . (  ( pACKiNe^
SOMEONE holler*  B»N60/ ? ^

HCWS BUSINESS/'̂

V

I  RESENT V«UR ^  
INSINUATION TRW 

R X A/A A PENNILESS 
\ M £ N D I C A N T ‘

^  HOWEVER,
 ̂ IN REPi:/ TOVOUR 

QUESTION/ 
BUSINESS HAS 

BEEN QUITE 
^^POOR LATEUl^

y
s i

I'V E  EVEN BEEN PORCBD 
TO CUT /W/ RATES!

nu w ’»• « ' •«•Pkt«rw, !■*.
TX . t « »  UJ. M . e«L

ftvp O N C r'

P52

i»-xfc

ALLYOGP
BY V. T . HAM LD«

OF COURSE w e Doarr \ actuall'c
ALVIWS KNOW WH«r / IT ajOULP 
WEKE DOING, BUT /APPTOTHE
THKrsHOULPhrr f  tw o llo f
DISTRESS VOU- y  ADVBmiRE..

..AND THERE 
SHOULD BE , 
NOTHING VERT 
PANSEBOUS 
IN A PLACE 
UKEOIGOUy.'

W Ea,ALL  
RIGHT, LETS 
GET ON

HANOI IF SAD 
SHOWS MAD& 
HIM MOVE HE'D_ 
BGAHOBOO*^

AOUMS 
XAnthoroC 

*TitnoN"
AVbttmui'i 

"Bonf ottlw 
— ^ a d ”

STUU’a'TJttk
Bojr-----_

ISKm W ‘Dda « i  lor InaUaeo 
uaOlkeUn— >P BXJWlaacbad 
ISCaitalii cum i 7UideM(L«tlnX 

(math.) SStanranaon’a
Xdltomltlaa “-----in

DOWN
im m
aiTatplInUi

(at^.)
SWlthpowarto

daciM

t “^ ^ D in ’*

iBHeCrM'a "In 
— Fwida” 

ITToIn  (anat) 
UTocallraiiha 

(rar.)
IBAmarkan 

nituralift 
21 laiand (FrJ

Bnmmer*
OlUaeiiUaaiiame

XOMalaidUttv*
11-----Park

Odorado 
U'Blrd’abaak 
30 Biblical nama 
3S Droop

22 Tableapoona 25 Aiumant
(ab.) 20 Shaketpeara'a

HASHAP 
lAD REVIEW* 
3EFORB-

nent

10*30 flaws.
MIA, . TA t taj. UA NA_eg.

CARNI\ AL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP
BY A L  V E I ^ E R

c ;/

A  childless home 
must suiisly be 

Th e  loneliest 
o f places. lO'XC

I  can't ima<?lne 
life without 

Those voices and 
th e ir  faces.

u ir t ii\ < s .t> in r

^  rrr^
I  wouldn't trade  
their loud tirade  

And vet I  know  
down

That nothin«4 really 
fe e ls  s o  ijo o d  

A s  when th ev 're  
•^•ound asleep/  ,,

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

-POLEMICS."
VONDER

WHAT
THAT

MEANS?

DEPARTMENT

p a E M ic s

■jwr

OUST LOOK AT 
THAT SLO PPY 
NECKTIE AND 

UNCOMBED

AND I  SUPPOSE YOU'RE 
OUT OF A JOB AND THINK 
THE WORLD OW ES YO U  
A  L IV IN G ...W E 'LL  SE E  

ABOUT T H A T ....

lO 'Xu C 1H« W WIL Uc TX «44 lU. M. Off.

2iReUevea 
26 Hobanuned’a 

'aon-iihUw 
28 Poem fagr VIrgQ 
32 504 (Roman) 
3 8 ^

■88 Greek mnile 
kkUa 

40 Grata 
43Faarl.ftir 

oiampla 
48 Tenantjp 
*6TIitBg.(Utin) 
46"Iiarmlon" 

author'
dOAUInnathratota 
51 Energy (dang) 
52EielamaUoiiof 

aorrow 
SeNpU
SONoraonama 
eiFlxad ^
68 Spanlah aooUng

to l^ ld lt
esConaumed
MInqnialtifa

(slang)
67 Dirk
68 Correlative ot 

neither

"Mudi 
about Nothing

■H-TLT^iLTiailrll^lJirJlIBiat

i ' 'F-TlillLTkaM (
r":-italll.S,-ir--i... " I ■

> T lil'^  t-i>Ti 1

di-iT.ir-Tiyi_i|^ ilf.i'i'iJ; ,

27 Cover 
20 Merit 
SOTldy ^81 Wagnerian 

character 
SSOftheltaida 
MObeerve 
370Qbeit’a ''- ^

S e r f -  (Ob.)
SOCraft 
dlFbid
44Japanaae

outcaat

46MaatMir^~-»
Ittver. ;
Anthotocr* )

47 lto^ a B > t

BOReeada 
UOovaiR' 
BiSobniU 
SSWldflaoB . 
57Sin«agvalM> 
S87hiatoaa8tiM 
eOFaizy '
e2Poeitt

u 9
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■
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OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAira

NOWOMCTd . 
MAWbTSTUMORH 

KIPS CHANGE.' 
THEIR MINDA/I

“ I agree. Driving that would make me feel 21 again—  
broke and foolishl" th e  BA3 0P GOtP s?!â .vy“

THE W ILLETS

SHORT RIBS
BY FR AN K  O’N E AL-

rHowpv/ HOW DO'jbU UKEAiW 
NEW 1HN-eAa.lOKHAT?^

iF 'ibU ASKM E.VD lJRE > 
A  NlMg-gALKONHATMAN,

oiCAL,

BY W A LT  WBTTERHHRG

Z S S ^ z

MV TEXAS s t a r s ! Y 'M EAN 
TO T E a  M£ WEfeE A'6CHN TAI V  I t U L M C  W C K C  M O U I N  IM

RIPE t<PUPDi£-mPJ^ MifDl UP THERE TO NORTH?

MORTY M EEKLE

AIN'T NO ROOM FOR MONO CAR UP IN 
THAT COUNTRY, FLORIA—Y-SOTTA RE
MEMBER THAT THE ROADS UP7XOE 
60T BENPS IN 'EM ! L = n r^ ™ W

BY DICK C A V ALLI

BUZZ SAW YER
BY ROY CRANE

IVE SXPLAINED TO HIM THAT HE 
CANMOT STAY. THAT THEY WILL 
BURN DOWN OUR CONVENT IF 
HE IS FOUND HERE,

THEY MOST 
CERTAINLY 

WILL.

, He'LAS/ but if WE send you  outside, YOU 
WILL BE CAPTURED, PERHAPS SHOT... COME,  ̂

. WE’LL FIND A aACE TO HIDE YOU.

TH i^A lAek : I  
BOU(3KT WILL. 

e c A Q B IH B  
V A V U G h T T S  
O LST O F  T im  

e > lR U c > .

e IW« W HIA,>c.

r

• /

OOi.
a w j~ t

T H E /  «HCXiLDN*r 
MAA£TH/NG6 
U K E T H A T 7 0  

FCISHTHsI 
L IT T L E  1003.

/ i - 2 i

M ICKY F IN N BY LA N K  LEONARD
C A PTA IN  EASY BY LESLOS TURNER

HeUE'S ONE— O ^  IN  
WESrPOKT.f Z . SMOOTCH 

•PLAZA 8 -e n S l

LET'S QUIT, D.D.I ITS  
ALMOST THREE IN

th e m o r n in q !  
WE'RE BUSHED/

ALL RIGHT' BUT 
BE BACK HERE AT  

N IN E ! THE GIRL 
M UST BE FO UN D !

you WW.McKIEl VDU (56T 7»VM0W IP VOO'LL CASH 
RAILROAP'. MV LAWVeiW WILL TH» FOR ME ANP 
DRAW UP THE PAPERS AT ONCel. BRIN* THE MOMBV TO 

MV private CAR. riL  
MAKE MV ANONVMOUS 

GIFT TO CHARITYl

DELI6HTBD, HUOaei IWW X'U. 
DRIVE you BACK TO VOUR

r ailw a y  C A R -

OHiMV 9om  
1 TOLD YOU 

IDlOTB VOU HAD 
THE WROtle MANl

pecuniary
HUCKLEANPX 
ARE TALKING 

BUSINEBFl

r

MR. AB ERN ATH Y BY RALSTON JONES and FR AN K  RIDGEW AY D AV Y JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

HI, BBONCO—I  FLEW DOWN 
AS SOON AS I  HEARD >OU 
b a n k  A N W  WELL—HOWB 

ITC0MIN6?

HNE,B09S— 
AND X 

PICKH3WHAT 
XTHINKie 
AN IDEAL 
lOCATlON.

ntbEwAy

^...rrsHabu) SAVE us QUITE \ _
ABlTOFDRILUNSJt J ^  -

l u * ¥  1 ^ A

1 \  #  K 3  / 5
y  cwus / •

AHA! 1 SEE SOME NEW 
GRASS HAS GROWN ON 
YOUR DRIVEWAY... I'L L  
GIVE YOU ONLY $20,000 
FOR YOUR PLACE NOW.

WHAT?? ^ 
YOU GOTTA 
BE PUTTING 

US O N , 
MISTER/

WE'RE NOT 
r e a d y  TO B E ll 
JU S T  V E T...

OKK// BUT MO ONE 
WILL COME WITHIN 
SNIFFING DtSIAKlCE 
WHILE THAT UNOre- 
WATER CREATURE 
IS AROUND HERE.

YOU'LL BEG ME TO TAKE, 
THE MARINA OFF VOUR 

HANDS NEXT TIME/

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJll, to 5 PJL
COI^ CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tkra nUDAY lOtM AJUL — SATURDAY t  AJL

PLEASE READ TOUR AD 
OtaaaUM or -niVaat Ada” ore takaa oVw tie phoiia os •  

eonvaniaiiea. Tlia odrarllaiBr ahonld raod ua ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPKARS aad REPORT RRRORS la ttma for tha 
■ext laaortloii. Tbo HOrald la laaponalble for oolj ONE liicor- 
roet or <nriltted taoortloa ftw aajr odveitleemeet aad tbea oalj 
to tha oxaent of a *Ynako |ood” loaaiHoa. Em ra wUdi do aot 
laaaoa tbo vahio of tha oltoarHoaBiaat wfS aot bo eometod by 
”M ko good” --------

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

(BoefeaniOb lo S  FToo)

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

Antomobflfs For Sale 4
1966 VOOC0WAO1DN, one own 
ar, going Into service, excel
lent condition, must seU. CiaU 
649-8938.

1969 PLYM O U TH  Suburban 
station wagon, |126.1967, M et- 
tropolitan, $96. CaU 644-8566, 
between 7 pjn.-9 p jn .

1960 OHEVBI^ffcErr Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, V-8, excellent 
condition. Can 278-3286 before 
6 p.m., 643-7878 a fter 6 p.m.

TranerB—
Mobfle Homea 6-A

1969 VAND YKE mobile home, 
86x8, 2 bedrooms, stoim s and 
screens, colored appliances, ex- 
oeUent condition, perfect for 
camp or lake, 649-6048.

BoUdlng—^Cmtnctlnc 14 Bnslni
A. A. D I6n , m e . Roofing, aid- LOCAL
tog, painting. Carpentry. A lter
ations and additions. Ceilings. 
Workmanship guaranteed. 299 
Autumn St. 643-4860.

G a ra g e— S e r v ic e -
Storage 10

Tronbit Reaehlig Onr Adfartisei  ̂
M-Honr ARtwering Sanriet 

Fret to Herald Readen
ts fam iattoa oa am  al aaa 

mmaa M  tts  totopbeas RrtM T
advHtaaaM BlBt

EDWMDS
MISWERINa SERVlOE 

- 8 7 5 - 2 5 1 9
Y «ra

a t tba

■UP TO 2,600 square fee t stor
age area in aprinklered, heated 
building. Can 643-0172.

R ESID E N TIAL 

REMODELING

c Room Additions 
0 Rec Room
•  Fam ily Room
•  Oarage
c N ew  Kitchen 
e Reside Exterior o f Home 
f  Neyv Roof 
e Gutters and Leaders

Complete Job— Design and 
plans available fo r IM A G I
N A T IV E  HOME REMOD
ELIN G . Call , . .,

COMMUNITY BUILDING 

SERVICE 648-1111

8 table pool room. 
Available Im m ediately. CaU 
640-2286, evenings.

R E STAU RAN TS —  Large or 
small, w ith or without Uquor 
1‘ cense. Phllbriok Agency, 
Realtors, 640-8464.

Musiiial—Dramatic 30

DEPENDABLE WOMAN for 
houaeworit, 2 days a week. CaU 
648-6828.

Rootina—Sidtng 16
yam . BIDW ELL HOME Improvement 

Co. —Roofing, siding altera-
____________ _ tlons, additions and remodel-

------------------------------1---- tog of aU types, ExccUent
M otOCycleS— B icy c le s  11 vvorkmanshlp. 649-6496.

GARAGE FOR rent <m 
bridge St., call 640-7161.

1961 B F A  m otorcycle w ith high ----- ----- ------------------------ r
riders. V ery good condition. R o o fin g  and  C htn illcyB  1 6 -A  
Asking $695. Owner drafted.
Call 872-0766.

BosUicM S erriccB
Offered 13

AoUmiobllcn For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inqrilre about low
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Mato.

D ISM AN TLIN G  —  1949, 1960 
Ford, 2-door; 1967 Chevrolet 
station wagon. 649-1919 be
tween 6-7.

1966 CHEVROLET Station Wag
on, 2-door, 6 cyUnder, automat
ic  shift, good condition, $100. 
648-7602 anytime.

1966 BUICK, good condition. 742- 
8147.

1962 CHEVROLET Im pala, 2- 
door hardtop, 800 h.p., 3-speed 
floor shift, custom toteirior, 
must sell, no rectsonable o ffer 
refused. 649-7818.

Lost and FBimd 1

LOST — Bentiy School 
month old mide ta ffy  
Idttea. c a ll 643-1710.

area, 4 
colored

FO U N D —Ghort haired tan and 
white fem ale mongrel. Call

r Bolton Dog Warden^ 649-7601.

FO UND —Black and tan mala 
m ongrel dog. CaU Andover 
D og Warden, 742-7194.

FO U ND —M ale Beagle, black, 
brown and white. CaU Lee 
Fracdtia, Dog Warden, 643- 
8594.

NO m CB Is hereby given that 
Optional Sa'vlngs Book No. 
13402 Issued by the Manches
te r Savings and Lioan Assoda- 
tlosi. Incorporated, has been 
loat and application has been 
made to said Association fo r 
paym ent o f the amount o f de- 
poolt.

LOOT—Fasalbook No. 26-10765 
Savings Department o f The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. AppUcation made 
fo r paym ent

N O TIC E  is hereby given that 
Optional Savings Book No. 
2232 Issued by the Manchester 
Savings and Loan Associatloa, 
Inoorporated, has been lost 
and appUcation has been made 
to  said Association fo r pay -̂ 
m ent o f the amount o f deposit

F A L L  SPECIALS 

C LEAN  CARS

'61 Ford Pick-up $ 498.
'63 Ford Hardtop 995.
'63 Ford Falcon W agon 695.
'63 Comet 2-door 695.
'63 Chevy 4-door 896.
'63 Volkswagen, 2-door 795. 
'61 Ford Hardtop 695.
'61 Com et 4-door 495.
'63 Rambler, 4-do<Mr 645.
'60 Chevrolet Convertible 695.
'60 Chevy W agon 495.
'60 Chevy 2-door 475.
'60 Ford Hardtop 496.

N o Down Paym ent Needed

BOB V IO LETTE , Sales M gr.

SOLIMENE MOTORS
867 Oakland S t  643-0607

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental eqiUp- 
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

PROFESSIONAL Oeantog — 
Carpets, furniture, walls aitd 
floors — an cleaned to your 
home, fu lly insured. CaU HIgbie 
Servlcem aster, 649-8488.

A L L  K IN D S ot yard work, gen
eral handyman, reasonable 
rates, 644-2069.

STEPS, sMewalks, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
AU concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643 0861.

LEAVES RAKED  and removed, 
attic, backyard and cellar rub
bish removed. Very reason
able. 649-1868 after 6.

m a m  RUBBISH —849-9787. 
Industrie, com m ercial, resl- 
d ^ tia l service. Leaves raked 
and rem oved by giant Vac Sys
tem. Lawn mower tune up and 
repairs. Incinerators and card
board drums. Good used furni
ture and appliances at all 

, times.

' RENTAZB-^Pow er roUer, chain 
■ saws, traU roUer and aerator, 

lawn vac, rototiUerB. A lso sales 
and service on aU lawn equip
m ent Capitol Xqulpmwit, 88 

‘ Main S t, 648-7*68.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service.

- Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Mato 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday T- 

' 4. 648-7968.

CONCRETE W O RK —  Patios, 
j, floors, walks, steps. Sewers, 

septic tanks and drainage 
fields instaUed. BuUdozer and 
back hoe fo r hire. Damato 
Construction, 649-9455 a fter 5

ROOFINO — Specializing re- 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new ■ 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
648-6881, 644-8338.

ROOFING- R E PA IR  o f roofs. 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair o f chinmeys, 
too. <3all Coughlin, 648-7707.

Heating and Plumbing 17
BO TTI PLUMBDJO and heat- 
tog repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

DRUM LESSONS— ^Instruction 
in all phases o f percussion by 
H artt CoUege o f Music student 
is now available a t East H art
ford ’s newest music store. For 
infonpatlon call 289-6691.

Schools and ClasSB* 83

O NLY TRACTOR 
TR A ILE R  SCHOOL IN  

CONNECTICUT
I

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approxim ately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking Indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. W o train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type- 
transmission a n d  tank 
trailers. A lso, Em oryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members o f a ll truck ovra- 
er’s sLSSociation In New  
England and New  York. 
Part o f fu ll-tim e training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For inform ation 
c a l l  H artford, 247-1353 
anytime.

' N

Wantsd—Bisk M

l a t h e  HANDS and feoecs l 
roachtalsts, paid boapttaltoS- 
tica, holidays aad vacailM l 
plen. Apply Metwxilcs, k e ., 

.640 HUUaid « . ____________•

Save TransportstioB

W e A re Looking fo r  . .  •

Assembly Men
(A ircra ft Parts)

Lathe Operators 
Bridgeport Operators 
Trainees

A N T S

o

R
A

T
O

WOMAN TO help caring for 
sm all children aiid doing light 
housevwrk, 8:30 a.m.-12:80 
a.m ., Monday —Friday. Own 
transportation required. CaU 
649-8882. ._____________

RN  or UPN, part-time, 11-7, at 
new institution. Call 646-0129.

GET M Y FREE CATALOG.
Earn $50, $100— even more in 
name brand merchandise. Help 
your friends shop at home.
W rite me A lice WilUams, Pop
ular Club Plan, Dept. Q604,
Lynbrook, N .Y .

IFU liL-TIM E  G IR L  fo r work in 
accounting department, knowl
edge o f accounts payable help
ful. Apply in person. Arbor g  ^  PATTE N  COM PANY 
Acres Farm, Inc., Marlborough
Rd., Glastonbury, 8:30-5 p.m. ^03 W etherell St., Manchester

PAYR O LL OFFICE clerk need
ed, knowledge of cailculator 
helpful, full-time, excellent 
fringe benefits offered. Apply 
in person, Manchester Modes,
Pine St.

SALESCLERK for Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, hours 
1-8. Mimson’s Candy Kitchen,
649-4382.

WOMAN W ANTED for brushing 
toys, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Apply 
Ka-Klar Toy Company, 60 Hil- 
Uard St.

Liberal benefit!, presently 
W orking 50 hour week

R

Moving—Trtiddng—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER D elivery, Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality- Fold
ing chairs for rent. 640-0762.

Painting—Papering 21
JOSEPH P . Lew is custom patoti 
tog. Interior and exterior, pa- 
perhangtog, waUpaper ra« 
moved. W allpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free ee- 
timates. CaU 649-0668-

IN TB R IO R  A N D  exterior 
painting, wallpaper removed, 
fu lly  Insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0512 or 644-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7868, 875-8401.

EXTERIO R AND Interior paint
ing. W allpaper books, paper- 
hanging. CeUtogs. Floors. Ful
ly  insiwed, workmanship guar
anteed. liao Pelletier, 649-6326. 
I f  no answer 648-0043.

PA IN TIN G  B Y  Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9S9S.

P A IN T IN G — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9286. ,

BUDGET P LA N  
A V A ILA B LE

GO NOW— P A Y  LATE R

HcId WBHtBd̂ —P®nisl6 35
LE G A L SEC RETARY, experi

enced, fo r downtown H artford. 
522-1165.

T h e  telephone- 
c o m p a n y  h a s  
o p e n i n g s  f o r  
b r i g h t  people 
with poise, pleas
ant v o i c e s  and 
g o o d  judgment.

OPENINGS

R N ’S —  LP N ’S 

NURSE’S AIDES

For opening In another 
w ing in  120 bed nursing 
home. Vacation and hold- 
day pay plan, psdd meal 
time.

THE MEADOWS 

643-1174

EXPERIBUdCED waitress, 5 
days, hours 8-4, neat appear
ance. Call 643-9748.

FU LL-TIM E  M AN  fo r used 
car reconditioning departm«nt- 
A ll benefits. Good hourly 
starting rate. N o experience 
necessary. Apply in person to  
John Vozzolo or Ralph Schal- 
ler at Manchester M otor Sales, 
512 W . Center S treet Man
chester. 643-1611.

DONUT B AKER W ANTED full
time. WIU train. Apply Best 
Eaton Donuts, 160 .Center 
S treet

STEADY W ORK lo r man to 
household moving. CaU 048- 
6187 for Interview.

'Wa r e h o u s e m e n
CLERK - TYPISTS

m
For T -V  and sqipUance dis
tributor. I d e a l  w orking 
conditions, good salary, 6* 
day week, vacation, excel
lent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIA N C E  
DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 

95 Leggett S t, East H artford 
Tei: 528-6681 

An Equal Oiq>ortunlty 
Em ployer

2
6

IN
M ARKER — full-tim e days. Ap
ply W. T. Grants, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS MANCHESTER

LIQ UO R SALiaSM AN wanted 
fo r m ajor wholesaler, experi
ence preferred but not neces
sary. wiU train. Salary w ltii 
opportunity to  build fo r th# 

Help Wanted— Male 38 future. W rite P.o. Box 70,
East H artford, fo r appoint
m ent

W ork now through Decem
ber. ExceUent commissions: 
FR E E  S A M P L E  K IT . 
W rite or call Santa’s Toy 
Parties, Avon, Connecticut 
673-3465, or evenings 673- 
9829.

IfURSE’S AID E, 8:80-8, new in
stitution. 646-0129.

NURSE’S AID E, 8-11, 11-7, part- 
tim e and full-time. Laurel Man
or, 649-4519.

SALES CLERK

FuU-tlme in 
jew elry store 
January 1st. 
preferred but 
sary. Apply

Manchester 
now imtU 
Experience 
not neces-

p ju .

A n n on n eem en ts

1962 OLD6MOB1LE, etatlon 
wagon, power steering and 
brakes, radio and heater, $860. 
312 Oakland St., 649-9406.

(CHEVROLET station wag
on, 4-door 6 cylinder, powet- 
gUde, good nmntog cpadMloa, 
$160. CaU 640-9268._____________

1964 CHEVROLET BnpcUs, Su
per Sport, black w ith black 
interior, bucket seats, floor 
s h ift Very good conditioiu 
Owner drafted. CaU 872-0766.

SlUDOntOLUX vacaiim  clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. A llred Am ell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 

; W 644-8141 or 643-4913.__________

...f«.4Tjr^ your local Electrolux
'-b ra ilch o fflce lo room p letoB erv 

.' ... Icfc 1128 Mato S t, Bast Hart- 
1 ' fo ld , 628-0606.

jjjTBRBSTBD in  free class to 
i com parative shopping and low

er prices? 646-0M7 eventega.

^  -
^  Personal* ®

—

■̂ .TipOB'wanted to P ra tt A  WMt^ 
V? nay, 8-4:46. U rgen t CaU 644- 
ir 8164.

1966 i^HBASSADOR —  Radio 
and heater, backup Ughts, ex
cellent condition, very low 
m ileage, only driven 6 months. 
Must ifeU to settle estate. Oidl 
643-431L

SPECIALS

1960 Falcon Wagon $295
Autom atic. Special this 
week.

1962 Chevy Impala $1,195
Hardtop. Pow er steering, 
automatic, exceUent

1960 Plymouth $395
2-Door. Standard 6, eco
nomical transportation.•^ijUIDIH wanted to Elmwood,

-( New ington R i  or N w  B r i t ^  Chevrolet $695
.. Am  area from  Broad S W agon. Standard 6, to

exceUent condition..
;A v e . area from  Broad 
Hours 8-4:30. 649-2401.

WAMTBID—R ider to downtown < ««/  
la a ^ o id .  via  Porter and Cen- 

ter Sts. Hours 9-8. CaU 649- 
 ̂ 0634 lifte r 6.

Comet $1,195
4-Door. Autom atic. O rig
inal showroom cemditiem.

I ; Aatamobllea For Sal* ^
a^mamvp B Y  PHONE. Need •  
cte7 N o cash needed, 100 o**

‘ stlentfcm Ask tor M r. Bron*
: aer, 2894266. dealer.__________

iM 6  DODGE Dart, 2:door hMO- 
top, OT 278, dark green with 
black interior, 648-6677._______

10096 Bank Financing

CAR FAIR, Inc.
461 M ain S t. Manchester 

N ext to  Poet O ffice a t 
The Center 

Phone 643-1691\

HoaaeluM SerYlcaa 
_________ Offered 18-A
REW EAVINO o f bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU sizes Venetian b lln ^ K e y s  
made while you w a it Tape re
corders for ren t Idarlow ’s 867 
Main, 649-622L_________________

Hirilillwgu-OaBtraetliMr 14
Q U ALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reftoished, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
f  o r  m  1 c aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramb siding. W illiam  
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

C AR PE N TR Y — Concrete work 
anything from  cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quaUty work, satisfaction guar

anteed, competettve prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
U9-8880.

NEW TON H. SM ITH A  SON 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing- No job 
too smaU. CdU 649-3144.

C A R PE N TR Y—32 years expa- 
xlenca, com plete rpmodeltog, 
additions, reo rooms, concrete 

-vrork and garages. References 
given^ free estimates. CaU 6iS- 

____________ V ; ____________
a d d it io n s  —remodeling, ga
rages, rec roome, bathrooms 
tiled, Utohens remodeled. CaU 
Leon Cleszyneki, Builder, 619- 
429L__________________

CUSTOMER'S satisfaetka OUT 
guarantee. A ny type o f remod
eling ie our speciality. L et ns 
estim ate your plan. No obliga
tion. CaU Herm Frechette, 643- 
1667. Wesaey R. Smith Con
struction Co., 234 Center St,

TO P Q U A U TY work at lowest 
prices. Interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint used, 
free estimates. CaU Ray Bel- 
Uveau, 649-2110.

W ALLPAPE R  removed, $8.60 
average room, ceilings paint
ed, $10, paint furnished. Trim , 
walls. Reasonable prices. 648- 
9168.

PA IN TIN Q  inside and out, rea
sonable. Can 6434»47.

Floor FiiiisMng 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflBUh- 
tog (specializing to older 
floors ), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paporhang- 
ing. N o job too small. John 
VerfalUe, 649-5760.

CANPH IL F loor covering, 73 
Birch St. WaU to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 Wain S t  Manchester

G IR L FR ID A Y  to supervise de
tails to 3-glrl branch sales of
fice for wholesale firm . Must 
be able to handle variety of 
work. Usual benefits. CaU M r. 
Brooks, 289-4389.

OLDER WOMAN to babysit for 
4 ^  year old twins in their 
home occaslonaUy days or eve
nings. Personal references pre
ferred. W rite Box M, Herald.

M ATURE WOMAN — sales and 
management, $100 salary for 
40 hours, car needed. Call 644- 
0 2 0 2 . _____________ __

O FFIC T M ANAGEM ENT open
ing. One-girl office. Bookkeep
ing, typing, executive abilities 
required- Interestinrf work, 
w ell paying opportui^y. W rite 
Box E , Herald. ^

R N  or LPN , 11-7, 
Saturday nights, 
ven, 876-2077.

Friday and 
Vernon Ha-

Bonds—Stodra—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 981 
'Tata St., H artloid, evenings 
283-6879.

-  tin-

REGISTERED professional 
nurse, 7 a.m.-3 p.m., Sunday 
differential and Friday. Pro
gressive nursing home. Refer
ences. 876-9121.

nr.inANTNQ WOMAN WANTSnX 
one day a week, must have 
own transportation, w ill pay 
anything within reason. CaU 
649-0262 mornings.

As a SNET oper
ator you’ll c a l l  
faraway p l a c e s ,  
assist in emergen
cies in this fast 
moving, interest
ing work.

Full pay w h i l e  
training, frequent 
r a i s e s ,  pleasant 
w o r k i n g  condi
tions, V a 1 u able 
benefits, steady 
employment. /

V isit onr employ
ment o f f  i c e at 
52 East Center 
Street, Manches
ter, open Monday 
through Friday 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Or 
call 643-2701.

Evening and Sat
urday interviews 
arranged.

The
Southern 

New England 
Telephone 
Company

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

W OM EN to work part-tim e 
collecting eggs, hours 9-1. 
M iller Farm, Coventry, 742- 
6232.

M AN to work as carpet layers’ 
helper. Apply A . J. Turgeon, 
W atkins Brothers Carpet De
partment, 936 Main St.

WE HAVE a position open to 
various phases of m etal hard
ening. The Klock Company w ill 
be happy to train you. We offer 
many 'Iberal benefits. Openings 
for first and second shifts. Ap
ply to persbn Mock- Company, 
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

PART-TTMB Jaititor, 2-5 p.m., 
must be reliable. 648-6384.

f u l l  o r  PAR'T-TTM E mainte
nance help. Apply to person 9 
a.m.-6 p.m.. Holiday Lanes, 39 
Spencer S treet

e x p b r ib Kc e d  d ie - m a k e r ,
fuH-tlme plus overtim e. An 
equal opportunity employer. 
Apply Gayle M fg. Co., Inc., 
1068 C ToUand S t, Bast Hart-

_____

MANCHESTER

O m C E SPACE 
AVAILABLE

In  a  new modem building 

In »  deslr^ le,' ootiye^ent

lo ca ttim iiilli aaipla paxk-
■!tag. > ; J

CdH 6 43 -n iM

or M3-6472

C
WANTED

YOUNG MAN TO  LEARN 
PRINTING BUSINESS

37% hour week, vacation, hospitalization, xienelon 
plan. Good opportunity fo r an ambitious young man. 
Apply in person.

Ewnlttg

FLYING WANTS YOU!
HIGH VOLUME SERVICE STATION 

FOR RENT IN ROCKVILLE. 

EXCaLENT FAaLITIES 

CALL S29-8S71 FOR INFORMATION

DEMONSTRATCms —earn un
usually high commissions, 
Thanksgiving to Christmas 
demonstrating fast-seUlng toy 
item  In top Manchester store. 
Salary, plus b ig bonus for good 
sales. W rite experience to 
Bmhree Co., Box 678, Blto*- 
heth, N. J.

SECOND MORTGAGE 
Umited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to ----------------------
suit your budget. Expedient W E’R E  NOT H APPY 
eervioe. J. D. Realty, 643-5129. Frankly, we cannot

W ANTED
Oean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makea

CARTER CHEVROLH 
CO.. INC.

1229 Maip Gt. 
Phone $49-523$

~BiisiBe8B Oppoitimity 28

SUNO 
SERVICE

KAKMlAiN G H IA  1965—W hite, 
- ■ ■ . ____radia and heater, eixiceflent

•494612 i^nar B p .n t
0162.

D ICK ’S SERIflCE — Snowpkiw- 
tog, moving, rubbish rem oval, 
earpentry, deantog, gesieral 
repair*, sin types o f odd Jobs. 
ObU 6484686.

•ATION 

Available Now
In ter-State Location

Sunny D ollar Prom otion 
Brings Record Sales 

Days call Sun OU Co., 668-8400 
Evenings M r. D. &nlth, 

236-0418

at Avon.
_______ _ m eet the
great demand for our products. 
We love to play Santa CSaus 
and we want to .make every
one happy: Why not hdp us do 
this by heoointog the "Avosi 
Lad y" to your neighborhood? 
The high earnings w ill make 
you happy, too. Call 2894922 
today.

SALEiSOIRL, m om tog hours, 
steady work, experience pre
ferred, good wages, apply to 
person, Parkade B a k ^ , Patk- 
ade Shopping Center.

USED CARS
A  COM PLETE 
SELECTIO N

BOURNE BUIBK
"Th e Boose o f 

Cnetomer Satisfaction”

285 M AIN  ST. 
M ANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

EXPERIENCED
WORKERS

I f  you want to make extra money 

working part-time, see the P ratt &  

W hitney A ircra ft advertisonent in 

the Sports Section o f today’s paper.

An eiqnal opportunity employer

PR AH & W HITN EY  
AIRCRAFT

D lvldon b f United A ircra ft Corporation

\



■J

H elp  W a n te tf—H ile  S8
FWdayPA R t-T lU A  drtlv«cy, _____

and'Saturday, Vemon or So. RBTTIRBD 
W M Bor area, average |2. 
hourty. oar neceeaary. Call 
•M-O202.

Help Wantea—  
Male or Female
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51 Rooms Withont Born-d El Apartments— ^ t s ^Arttdes For Sale 45 Household Goods___________________ ________________
PILE IS ^  and lofty, e o i^  lAITO S ^ ^ ^ A O T ^ S T .

Tenements 6S

COUPLE o< good 
character to live In with busy 
older gentleman. Good home 
In exchange tor housekeeping 
duties. Write Box M, Herald.

retain brilliance |n carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint ft WaUpaper.

rock maple, $76. 
p.m ., 846<0087.

Cair-'.after 6 keeping, room, walking dis
tance to downtown. Call 648- 
6639.

MTHraciXANBOUS household ROOM w A h

8Vi ROOMS, heat and'hot wa- 
ter, stove and refrigerator, 
$106. monthly. Call 876-7862.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
THREE large rooms and bath.

Bustnesd Property
For Sale . .  70

S -J

—3.
completely furnished, aU utlll- BUILDINa -  Consisting o f tow  -- 
ties, suitable for tw o older apartments, six storey

.adults. 272 M idn.,

kitchen privileges, 6H ROOM APARTMENT, heat.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

166 ADAMS ST.
ysAnrfiHinHTlCR

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS:

run-tim e—day and night klilfta

>niung machine operator
Haxdlnge Chucker

(set up and <q>erate)
Turret Lathe

(set up and operate)
Bridgeport Millers

(set up and operate)
Tool Makers and Machinists

Steel Handler —  To control all 
raw material and handle 
cutoff.

AH Benefits . .  .
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

SEARS DISPLAY 
TRAINEES

On the job training with 
executive opportunities for 
qualified high school grad
uates, salary and benefits 
o f the finest

Apply Monday through Fri
day, 10-4, or call Mr. Todte 
643-1581 for an appoint
m ent -

OARAGE SALE —Friday, Octoi- and baby furniture. 644-8616. 
ber 28, 12-6, p wir.ATfirAAT SET, table and

4 chairs, one year old. 649- 
4192. I

centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

miscell^meous, beautiful ma
hogany curio cabinet, nice 
coats. 118 Scott Dt ., Manches
ter.

HOT W ATER CAST Iron ra
diators, one 28 sections, each 
65’ o f radlaUon, 48x19". One 
24 sections, 44’ o f radiation, 
42X22 '̂': Call 649-9258.

hot water, stove, refrigerator; 
Available Nov. 1, adults pre
ferred. 648-2087.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, heated, parking, central
ly  located, tor working ootqiJe, 
or two adults. $80. 649-6707,

St. com er location. J- D. Real 
Estate, 648-6129, 648-8779. John 
B. I l^ a t t r o , B roker.'

Land For Salo , 71

WHY PAY 30-60 per cent m ore?
ciUties, utilities. Call 643-9508.

BlIGHT WOODEN storm win
dows 32x54” with hardware, 
$2 each. 643-2536.

employes) means low discount 
prices on quality new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis
faction, wltimut high pressure 
salesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBIanc Furniture Cbl,

HEATED ROOM, cooking fa- FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, MANCHESTER — 6 room
plex, furnished-$U0. monthly, 
Ohlldren accepted, large yard, 
close to shopping. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Our low overhead (no rent or ATTRACTIVE sleeping room.
gentleman, private entrance,

hot water, parking, centrally 
located, adults, 643-2171, 643- 
8470.

W IUJNO’rON - Tolland - Btafr 
ford. Large and small tracts of 
land, also building lots. Tbm 
Minor, Broker, 876-6042.

shower, bath, parking. Inquire LAWTON GARDENS — 4^ 
195 Spruce St. room duplex, 1% baths, dlsh-
----------------------- -—  ' washer, private patio and cel-

;—  ------------ Z ------- lar. J. D. Real Estate Co-, 648-
J95 Wanted—-Rooms-—Board 62 5129.

Rouses For Sale 72
Business Locations 

For Rent

South Si., Rockville. 876-2174. r o OM WTIH board in private MANCHESTER
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-6,

goodMETAL (COMBINATION storm G ®- „
windows, with screens, vari- ***“* ®**«*'-
ous sizes. 649-4379. 648-8318.______________________

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. t r e a t  r u g s  right, they’ll be
a delight if c e a i^ j^ t h  Blue • f
Lustre. Rent electric sham- ___________________
pooer $1, Larsen’s Hardware.

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester, Conn.

home near East Side and West 
Side Recreation buildings. 
Write Box "D ” , Herald.

Apartments— Ftata-.- 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting

2-bedroom 
apartment, large kitchen, pan- 
try, living room, porch, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
one child, $130. 1-638-9067.

iu R  RENT.^ 1-2-8 rooms, im- 
fumlshed, no pets. Cali before 
7:30 p.m ., 643-2068.

INDUSTRIAL Space — 4,000 
square feet, first floor iqmce, 
centrally located. WiU sub
divide. For particulars call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
360 Main St., 848-1108.

MANCHESTER — Enjoy care
free living In ‘this economical 
2-family duplex, new tiled 
batlw and siding, recent fur
naces, plumbing and roof. 
Good rehum tor the investment 
minded. Call now, $18,900. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 849-4636.

FULL-’TIME m a n  tor carpet 
work room. Apply Mr. Tur- 
geon, Watkins Bros., 936 Main 
S t . '_________________________ _

CUS’TODIAL WORK In South 
Windsor, 40 hours weekly wltiJ 
excellent fringe benefits. Con
tact Mi-. J. G. Penna, 644-1634.

WANTED — gas station attend
ants full-tim e or part-tim e. 
Apply Manchester Esso, 24 
Windsor Street.

m a r k e t  RESEARIH — Part- 
time interviews. Position open 
in Manchester area.. Job in
volves intenvicwing in selected 
homes on various topics. Ap
plicants must bo available 8 
evenings per week, Saturday 
and or Simday. $1.76 per hour, 
8 cents per mile, no selling. 
Car necessary. Write Box JJ, 
Herald.

40’ ’ ELECTRIC RANGE and 
electric refrigerator in good 
condition. 643-1292.

tor the rental of your apart- WEST SIDE AREA room

TOP QUALITY loam for sale,
5 yard loads. Damato C o n -_______________________________
strucOon, 649-9455 after 5 p.m. C50NSOLE-STBREO combina-

------------------------- tion, phonograph and radio,
excellent condition, $76. 643-
2547.

ment or home. J. 
Estate, 643-5129.

D, Real duplex. Call Glastonbury, 633- SUITE of offices presently

STORE, first floor, over 700 DUPLEX 6-6, aluminum BldliVi 
square feet, central location, 2-oar garage, exc^ en t c o m - 
good traffic count. Paul W. t*oo, large maples, $ 2 1 ,^  
Dougem, Realtor, 640-4536. Hutchins Agency,. Realtors, 96»-

6334.

suited for profes^onal purpose MANCHESTER — new

BRAND NEW
NOW R ’IJNTING 
PICTURESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCA-HON
Boaj^ and Accessories 46

1? RUNABOUT, 60 hTp- ----------------------------------—— -------
Mercury, ideal tor skiing. Go- 3®" GAS AND GAS STOVE; 12 
tog into service, must seU. 649- cubic foot refrigerator; 80 gal- One b^room  apartmrats, wati

* Ion gas water heater; cash reg- to waU carpeting, outside bal
lsier; slicing machine; gas conies, free g;as heat and hot
french fryer. Cali 643-0031. water and gas for cooking.

Stove, refrigerator, garbage

1618.

Diamonds— WatdK
itn n A r f

1821.

THREE SMALL room apart
ment, $82. monthly. Call 649- 
4291.

FIVE ROOM duplex, $100 per ________________________________
month, immediate occt«)ancy STORE — center of Manchester, 
2^  room apartment, $85 per ug\(rly remodeled store, froi;^ 
month, November J occupan- ^  interior, reasonable rent- 
cy, references required. PWl- Brokers invited. 622-8114.
brick AgMicy, 649-8464.

is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
form ation call Theater mana
ger, 643-7832.

bus.
Older 6 room 0>k>nlal, 2-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16 ,m  Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

48 NORGE refrigerator, $76; Ken- dispoi^ . Resident superintend-
Houses For Rent 65

MODESRN RANCH — 6 rooms, 
plus office end rec room 
in basement. On beautifully 
shrubbed lot. VA baths, large 
flagstone patio off dining area. 
$23,900. Philbriok Agency, 649- 
8464

g e n e r a l  FACTTORY work, 
full-time. Apply 8:80-4. New 
England Metal Products, 44 
Stock Place.

m e c h a n ic  t o  repair and set
up addressing machines. Advo 
System 20-28 John St., Hart
ford, 625-9101 see Art Worgan.

BLBXTTRICaAN, journeyman, li
censed, comm ercial, residen
tial, industrial, steady work. 
Rockville area. Call 876-6906.

OPPORTUNITY TO 
INCREASE YOUR 

INCOME

Good Sealtest home de
livery routes are now open 
vtoich vriU give the right 
men good income and per
manent employment. 6 day 
week, many fringe benefits, 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

SEALTEST 
FOODS 

Milk Division
Contact Kenneth Reynolds 

643-9126
Charles Argiros—643-9390

An Equal Opportunity 
Ehnployer

A T T E N T I O N  
Ladies and Gentlemen

Interested in e a r n i n g  
Christmas m oney? A Mar
shall Field fam ily owned 
organization is conducting 
a nationwide expansion 
program. W e are Interested 
to employing 25 area resi
dents to do outside custom 
er interviewing, 15 hours 
per week for a period of 6 
weeks.

Interviews ht;
Shoreham-Oaks M otor H otd  
Hartford, Connecticut

10:00 A.M., 1:00 PM .
Or 7:00 P.M.

Tftiursday, October 27, 1966 
JX) NOT PHONE 
Apply in Person

WA’ICH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. B. 
Bray, 737 Mato SL, Stote 
Thetcre Building.

more automatic washer, $60; 
RCA Victor 21’ ’ TV, $60. Ex
cellent condition. 6^-2547.

two convertible couches, car
pet. 1-228-3025.

CARRIAGE and stroller com
bination, bathinette, playpen, 
walker; 4 Venetian blinds, 28” , 
used 5 months. 647-9564.

Fael and Feed 49-A

SEASONED fireplace wood.
Pick up or delivered, 644-8644.

Garden— ^Farm-—Dairy
Prodncts 50

STRK3TLY fresh eggs tor sale.
Tomaszewski, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open dally, 649- 
6472.

Household Goods M
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, -------------------------------------------------
ranges, automatic washe s. Wearing Apparel— Fors 57
with guarantees. See them a t ------------------------------------------------
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 MEN’S SHIRTS, 16-16%; jack'

ent located com er of Eldgerton 
and Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy, $126. monthly.
Call

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395
MA’IERNTTY dresses, baby

S h e s . ‘’^‘ drap“ ! ^ " ^ s p r S [  FOUR ^ M  apartment, no

like new, range, refrigerator, r o OM house, Andover MANCHESTER — 8 - bedroom

BLECTTRIC STOVE with deep 
well, good condition, $35 or 
best otter. Call 649-3177.

heat, hot water, 1% baths, bus 
line, shopping, no pets, $146. 
649-4342.

RECENTLY redecorated 6 
room apartment, including ap
pliances, $116. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

’TWO AND POUR ROOM apart
ments for rent. 649-6204.

K'* R(X)MS, $125., 3% rooms. Musical Instmmenw 5a water, stove,
refrigerator, parking, 15 Por-USED UPRIGHT PIANOS, re

conditioned, reasonable. 643- 
6563.

pets, adults, second floor, gas 
heating range, $65. 643-5428 af
ter 4 p.m.

FOUR ROOM ai»rtm ent, first 
floor, available November 1. 
Call 643-2986.

THREE ROOM unfurnished 
apartment, first floor, furnace, 
parking, $66. 644-0081.

room apart-

Lake, two children maximum, 
$110 per month. 742-8415.

(COVENTRY — 3% room fur
nished house, screened porch, 
nice yard, reasonable, 742-6661.

SIX ROOM house, 1% baths, 
sunporch, Immediate occu
pancy. Call 649-7624, 4-7.

Snbnrban F(»t  Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — Near Center. 4 
rooms and bath with gas heat
ing and cooking stove, $76 
monthly. Couple or with one 
child, no pets. 875-0879.

COVENTRY — 4-room Cape, 
nice Xocation. 643-8607,est St., o ff Main S t, 646-0090, MANCHESTER ________________________________

643-5675. ment, heat, hot water, parking, HOUSE TRAILER to Bireoks-

Colonlal, dishwakher, bullt-lns, 
disposal, 1% baths, aluminum 
siding, storm windows, sewers, 
only $19,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors. iM9-5324.

MANCHESTER
SHOW PLACE

Featured as "The House o f 
the Month” to Herald, Nov. 
’65. Three bedroom Cape in 
Rolling Park. ’Two full 
baths, wall to wall through* 
out first floor. Price $19,- 
600. Call J. McLaughlin, 
649-5306.

B & W
’The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BIRCH STREET—4 room fla t
on bus line, 649-3176.

Main St. Cki-11 643-2171.

DogB““BlrCte*” P tls 41
DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, 

ready to go, miniature and 
standard, champion blood 
lines. Also Weimaraners. 
Southington 1-628-6573.

GR(X)MINO and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
C hase,' Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

FREE —  Six cute kittens to 
good homes. Call 649-3084.

STANDARD P O O D L E  led 
astray—male puppy for sale. 
Phone 742-8109.

RADIO TIME salesman for 
£ptowing station with imdupli- 
cated audience. Unlimited op- 
I>ortuniHes. If you have ability 
and ambition call 521-1550.

FOR SALE — Male Sealpotot 
Siamese kittens. Call 643-1921 
after 6:30, or 875-064r.

Articles For Sale 45

TIRED o f just being a num
ber? Are you looking for a 
small shop atmosphere and a 
chance to grow ? W e need a 
man with mechanical aptitude 
w illing to learn the precision CARPETS A 
slicing o f quartz crystals to 
close X  ray tolerances. We 
need a man with the potential 
to  develop into a lead man as 
the company expands. CaH T.
Kublak, 289-5426.

SCREENED LOAM tor the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fUL 
George H. (iriffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

FRIGHT? Make 
a beautiful sight with 

Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

NOT $800, NOT $700, 
NOT $600, NOT $500, 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN ^$400 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
YES, EVERYTHING 

'ONLY $398:93
—  YOU GET —
—  ALL THIS —

1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make T.V.
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 "Sealy” Mattress
1 “ Sealy”  Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows ^
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker 

24 Piece Silver Set 
36 Piece Dinnerware Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $398.93

Free storage until wanted. Free

et; shoes, 9-D? boy’s 14-16; 
girl’s, 10-16; jackets, rain
coats, dresses, etc. 649-2348.

Wanted— T̂o Bor 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glasswrare. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 S247.

ANTIQUES —  clocks, sliver, 
pewter, lamps and all collect
ible items. Any quantity. The 
Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962.

ia A r w lK A I i  A. Tt A w i l t  AAcawy .. --------■ ' ■
second floor, redecorated. 649- A’nTOSCnVE 4 room apart- 
449g, ment, automatic heat, hot wa-

------------------------------------------------- ter, working couple. No chil-
RENT MAN In need of rentals. <jren. 649-4319.
Have tenants willing to sign --------------------------------------------- —
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or CENTRALLY located 5 J ’̂ m s 
649-3566.

ville, Maine. Sleeps four. Ideal $18,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, ceramic batli, aluml- 
num storm windows, attached 
g;arage, Manchester. Hutchtos 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8824.

(30LON1AL MANOR — 4% room 
duplex, private patio and cel
lar, appliances, disposal and 
utilities. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

SEVEN ROOM apartment with 
fireplace and garage. $145 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

DELUXE 3-ROOM apartment, 
extra large, includes appli
ances, utilities and dryer. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

garage, available November 1. 
CaU after 6, 649-4335.

BUCKLAND — 4 room flat, sec
ond floor, with garage. (3all 
643-7714.

THREE ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurnished, gas heat, park
ing, adults, reasonable. New 
Bolton Road. Call 643-6389.

FOUR ROOM duplex, adult# 
preferred, no pets. Call 649- 
2559.

for deer hunters. For informa
tion, call 644-8325.

Apartment Bnilduigs 
For Sale 69

MANCHESTER — two modem 
multi-unit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Ex
cellent locations, fiUly leased. 
Top producers. These are first 
quality built buildings. <3all for 
details. Itoyes Agency, 846-0131

67 PRINCETON S t. — 8 bed
rooms, fourth possible, 2 
baths, large closets, cedar 
closet, oil hot water heat, 
dinette, jalousled porch, 2-car 
garage with electric doors, 
custom built. Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20's. M9-4498.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, picture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap TO RENT—One 3 room apart- — ĵ q OM furnished apart- 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, ----- — ■* —  " --------------------*

Furnished Apartments 63-A

old
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744E.

Kooms Without Board -19
THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,
Cottage Street, centrally l o - ______
cated, large, pleasantly fur- guMMER 
nished rooms, parking. Cail 
649-2353 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

ment and one 2 room apart
ment with heat, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Call 643- 
5118 between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 
p.m.

ONE BEDROOM 3 room apart
ment, choice central, secluded 
location, adults, references. 
$120. 649-9287.

ST. — Duplex, 4 
large rooms, range, refrigera
tor, very clean, garage, lurch
es, washer and dryer, $115. No 
Children, 649-4342.

ment, stove, refrigerator, heat,
■ ot water. Apply Marlow'#, 867 
M».to.

(COVENTRY — 4 room furnish
ed apartment, garage, 742-7811.

RfXHVTLLB — 2% room fur
nished apartment. 875-6316.

Maximum FBA & VA Financing Availablel

5V2-Room Ranch 
M EA D O W  W O O D  ROAD 

Tolland
Immaculate 5V^-room ranch on large wooded lot. 
Spacious living room with fireplace, 11/̂  baths, full 
cellar, oil heat, ameeite driveway. 20 minutes from 
downtown Hartford. Take Exit 99 from Route 15. 
Priced realistically.

Call Mr. Popik 649-S203

CLEAN, comfortable rooms. ________________________________
Also one and 2% room effl- BEAUTIFUL first floor apart-
ciencies. Scranton Motel and 
cabins, 160 Tolland Tpke. 649- 
0826 before 7 p.m.

RETAIL SALESMAN, 44 hour 
week. Apply Radio Shack, 
Parkade, Monday and Tues
day, 6-6:30 p.m.

LIONEL TRAINS — steam and delivery anywhere in ConnecH- 
diesel, 0-gauge, complete with cut. Free set-up by our own re- ROOM TOR refined business or
65 pieces of track, transformer, liable men. Free Service by our 
13 cars, signal lights, switches, own factory trained experts, 
trestle set and old time trolley, original price for all this mer- 
Value $359, asking $126. 643- chandlse was $548.93. Some 
0129. fortunate person can purchase

Salesmen Wanted 36-A n e e d  sn o w  t ir e s ? New Kei-
ly  - Springfield 650x13 and Appliances
775x14: $12.90. New wheels. rec^ditioned and fully
half price plus tax. Cole’s Dls- ® „
count, 451 W est Center. 643-
5332. PAYMENTS

-------------------------------------------- ONLY $12.93
()NE OF T im  finer things ot Appointment
life —Blue Lustre carpet and a « i. ATfT ”
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec- -  L/AK L

professional g;irl, kitchen priv
ileges. Call 649-6258 after 5.

128 BIRCH STREET — room 
suitable tor working gentle
man, $10 weekly. 643-4451.

ment, 4 large rooms, baseboard 
radiation, aluminum storm 
windows, Venetian blinds, fire-, 
place, cabinet kitchen, form ica 
counters, electric range and re
frigerator, off street lighted, 2- 
car parking, beautiful country 
location, 15 minirtes from Man
chester, heat, hot water includ
ed, $125. Adults. 643-7066.

KITCHEN CABINET 
SALESMEN

Here Is an excellent op
portunity to join Sears out
standing sales staff. Come 
p rep a id  to discuss previ
ous experience. Check Sears 
liberal employe benefit pro
gram and top commissions. 
Xqease apply Personnel De
partment, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., 
or call 643-1581, fo r  an ap
pointment.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Oomu

trie shampooer, $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
$16. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, wMte sand lx>x and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

CARRIER K3E MACHINE, 450 
lb. capacity, good running con- 
diti<ni. 646-0037.

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night 

I f you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A— U -B — E— R— T’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

22 CALIBER AIR rifle Choss- 
man, new, $16. CaU 643-0247.

SINGER automatic zig - zag to 
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, originaUy over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each. Chill 522-0931.

Hel:i Wanted—
Male or Fcmalo 37

■HORT ORDE3R COOK —flex
ible hours. AK>ly to person. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
$94 TOUand Tpke., Manches
ter, Exit 94, WUbur C3ro#s 
Highway.

h e l p  WANTBS) in our new 
MaiMbester store, fuU-time
and part-time. Flexible hours. 
Tuesday through Saturday 10- 
6:80, Friday 12-9 p.m . Apply 
at Top Value Redemptiim Cen
ter, Oorbto Comer, West Hart
ford, or phone Mr. McDermott 
at 2 8 6 -3 0 2 7 .________________ _

fU LLrU M E porter wanted.
U-A Theatre, Bast. Mr. Daly.

STORE
FOR

RENT
Central location on hbln  Street in downtown Manchee* 
ter, between two ba i^ ^  opposite St. Janies Church. 
Large display windows, 1260 sq. ft . on first floor, plus 
basement. A ^acent to municipal parking lot. Ideal for 
women’s shop, restaurant, or any other retail, business. 
Long term lease available

C all M r. C e o p d ^ 9 -5 2 0 3

COLONIAL 
BOARD 

COMPANY 
NOW HIRING!

^^o/e and Female
SKIUED AND UNSKILLED LABOR 

EXCELLENT WAGES
Ovmtime AvailobI*

Shift Differential —  Paid Holidays 
Blue Cross —  C.M.S. —  Life Insurance 

"Other Fringe Benefits"

Apply at office to E. S. Leftus

COLONIAL BOARD COMPANY
615 PARKER STRECT 

MANCHESTER

S P E C I A L
t r i p l e  t r a c k  DBSiaN

GREAYER VALUE!

88Aluminum
3-Track
insulating
Window

INSTALLED
BATCHET TYPE DESIGN 

a d j u s t a b l e  BOTTOM * * ^ A N D ^  
^ ^ O L A Z A B L E  AMERICAN G LA M  
WOVEN PILE WEATHERSTRIPPDlCi 

a iR ^ O ^ S  OT ALUMINUM S C R B B N IK ^

OLEAMINO WHITE SLIGHTLY HIGHER

MANCHESTER

t e l e v is io n  h r  a p p l ia n c e  

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
TEL. 649-3406

\;

•’.v
.>■

\;<c :
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NEW TWO fam ily fla t —  5-6, 
Bdwera school area, forge 
kitchen, sa* Uvlng room, sep
arate furnaces, city utiUties. 
Also older 2-family. (foU Leon 
CleszynsM, Builder, 649-429L

HREE FAtOLY -  large 
a p a r tm e n ta , g o o d  income, 
some cleaning necessary. Con 
assume 'mortgage asking, 
$24,900. J. D. Real Estate Oo., 
OtS îUO.

DU Îl BX  — $4 rooms, 0 ga
rages, office space, centrally 
located, ahimtoum elding, hot 
water 3-zone heat, 4 bedroome 
each Bide. Phllbrick Agency, 
640-8464.

NEW  HOMES

Three-bedroom Ranch with 
paneled fam ily room, fire
place, buUt-in oven and 
range, garbage disposal, 
fu ll basement, baseboard 
hot water heat. Available 
for immediate occupancy, 
6%  assumable mortgage. 
$27,600.

Four-bedroom Colonial, 2 
fireplaces, 2 baths, built-in 
oven and range, dishwash
er, paneled den, hot water 
hcaL full basement f " ' - 
900.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129 648-8779

CONTEMPORARY — Ranch, 
forge L shaped living room and 
dining room with fireplace, 
cathedral celling of natuzrl 
'Wood and exposed besuns. 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, garage, 
I'.r.'re Shrubbed park-like lot. 
$28,500. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
3464.

FIVE YEAR oM Raneta, with 
3-car garage, forge fam ily 
sized kitchen with bunt-lna. 
Flreplaoed living room, 8 bed* 
roonu, oil hot water heat 
Fkmlly room. Beldw ooet at 
$19,700. Wolverton AgeoCy, 
Realtora, $49-2818.

TWO FAMILY -o n e  « f  a Wnd. 
Located in a highly reeidefitial 
area, T rooms, each, with flre- 
place and gafage, large lot, 
ideal for cM ldrw . A quality 
custom built home ta, the 
Princeton S t section. WiOOO 
win assume mortgage. J. D. 
Real Estate Oo., $48-5U$.

MANCHESTER — aSmimaM 
mortgage, 8-year-oId T room 
Split Level, that features 8 gen
erous bedrooms, 1% taths, for
mal dining room , kttchsn with 
bullt-lns, fam ily foom  end at
tached garage, $33,90o. W olver
ton Agency, Realtors, 849-2818.

MANCHESTER — 2 fam ily, 641 
fla t 2-ear garage, 3 heatihl 
systems, exoeUent location. 
Buy now, only $17,600. H syts 
Agency, 648-0181.

DUPLEX — 2 fam ily, $-6 built 
to range, dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, assumable 
mortgage, price $23,500. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8^.

TEN ROOM older home plus 
2-rooms over garage located 
in center o f Man<;hester. Ideal 
for forge fam ily. $23,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, $49- 
84$4.

JtJWt U8TBD Immaculate $ SOUTH WINDSOR — 6
room  Ranidt. eantrally leoated 
In M iadiester, <m a  lot $20x278. 
gan g*, aknMaUm storms and 
•oreefts, r«e room, walK-out 
rear porch, fireplace, open 
stairway from  Hv^  room to 
attio wM(di ia ideal for expaa- 
akm. Junt a few of
the accommodatkig features e t . 
this hOUka. ASkifltr 918,100. J. D. 
Baal B iU ta 6$., $$S41».

sUtia 1840 Dokmlal, iwt watar 
heat, flreplaee, exeellent oon- 
dition, 1 ^  road frontage. 
Hutehina Agency, #4941824.

Rench, 8 bedroome, 
kitchen. Aakmg $16,900. Must 
be sold, forseloBure imminent 
Hayes A gency, 64$-,018L

ANDOVER 
Cheaper Than Rent

Assume m ortgage and low 
$86. monthly paym tots. 
BxpSndiable country home 
On three wooded acres, 
many fruit trees, combina
tion 2-car garage and bars. 
Ideal for growing fam ily. 
$12,900.

room soirm  wmoscrti^: 
large 8 room, custom tM)l

air-ooodiUOning.~ breeiciway, 
garage and aU the extras thM 
you would expect in this truly 
fine bmne. Out of eUta Owaar 
wants fast sale. Hayea Agen
cy, $46-0181.

H f fM M  I® , . . m M m nm a K vr ommf -------• - ----
I Uil̂ saeattve ROCJtemiLB— S famUy, 7-2% STAIVORD Springe -  eonnfry

m ortgage. $8,200. RoekvUle 
RaMty, 649-9678, 876-9697 ___ inooma from tenaitiant

and 8 garagea Land, butldlngB 
VERNON — wenwood Clrcae. and a^pmantr $86,000. Easy 
New two family 8 bedroom teiua. Owner retiring. Meel 
flats, sepfrate fumacea, ppper tor family bom* s*d fowto— - 
twenties. 878-1684 ot 649-4498. Tom ItiBor, Moktr. 978-5048.

m ortgages, $16,200. BocIrrillO 
Realty, 649-9878, 878-2887.

(X)VHNTRT — $7,900. w m  buy 
ib is 4 room housa OU bean* 
board heat; tiled bath, heated 
poreh. 742-70(S6.

Ma NCHESTBIR Green area —
New listing. 6 room Cape, im
maculate oondltlcn, garage, ___
Miaded iq t Hurry, only $14,900. LOIJIS DIM OCK R E A L T Y  
Bajrea Agency, $464»ll.

DUPLEX, 4-4, expendable ranch 
type, large treed lot, conveni
ent location, Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 648-0460.

ASSUME a $ per cent mortgage, 
monthly payments only $188. 
NO closing costs. Newly painted 
8% room Ranch. Garage, fire 
place, acre lot, oWy 4 yehri 
old. Fasek. Realtors, 289-7476, 
743-8848.

649-9823

BOL/TGN —  Unusual Cape o f 
five rooms on three levels, 
many extras, carport, lake 
privileges, $15,900. Must be 
seen. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

» HEBRON

Six-room  e:mandabie Cape 
with forae finished famUy 
room and enclosed breeze- 
way and one-car garage, 
full tile bath, flm place, 
aluminum siding, combina
tion wlndowa, . ameslte 
drlvA Large treed lot, con
venient location. Good con
dition throughout. Excel
lent value, only $18,700.

U & R REALTY, In<  ̂
,648-2692

R. D. Murdock—648-6479

$1$,900. FIVE R(X)M Ranch, 
fhwplace, extra large lot. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, (M6-0469.

MANCHEKTER — Recent 4- 
bedrOom Oolonfol, forge kUch- 
en, 3 fireplaces, screened 
p o ^ ,  immediate occupancy.

4 years b OLTON — exceptional 2-fam- 
hatk Garrison Colonial, only 8 

years old, 4-4. Fireplace, bullt- 
lns, tiled baths, full cellar. Res
idential 2% acres. $23,900. As
sume 6% per cent mortgage. 
Owner win carry second mort
gage 11 necessary. Owner, 649- 
8606.

Spotless R andi on 
big lot, fine area. Owner Will 
finance. Asking $19,500 and 
worth it. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

L eg a l N otleaa

TWO FAMILY 4-4 duplex, nice 
yard, Verplanck School area, 
$19,600, Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0460.
TVESTMENT property — 8 

famfly, 4-66, $17,900. Phti-
brick Agency, 640-8464.

ns,500 — MANCHESTER. 6 
room Ranch, carport, base
ment, fireidace, fam ily kltohen, 
near. Bowers SchooL Hutchins 
Agm ey, Realtors, 640-5324.

•lONOORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch* 
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mai> 
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
64ft5953. .

.lANCH — 0 rooms, 8 bedrooms 
a full baths, rec room with 
baths, turmal dining room, 
screened in porch, garage. 
$20,900. Phllbrick A g e n c y .  
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — U irge 7 room 
Ranch, 3% oaths, modem 
kitchen, form al dining room, 
fam ily room, 94x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, forge lot 
with fnUt trees, $86JX)0. Hhil- 
brick Agency. 649-8464.

TWO FAMILY —8 bednmms, 
biillt - in appliances, double 
ameslte drive, located near 
hospital a r e a .  Aluminum 
storm s and screens, ceramic 
baths. Excellent heating, $4,- 
100 to assume m ortgage, J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 648-5129.

'TANCHEfiTBR—5% room cus
tom baBt Ranch, fireplace, oil 
hot water heat, paneled reo 
room , call now. Hayes Agency. 
646-om. _________ *

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
6% room Ranch, 1% baths, ga
rage, fine neighborhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard, $18,- 
600. Bayes Agency, 646613L

SPLIT LEiVEL — 6% rooms,
$ bedrooms, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, treed lot, reo 
room , one car garage, patio, 
$10,500. Phllbrick Agency,
Realtmw, 649-8464.

VACANT CAPE on the west 
aide. Com pletely redecorated, 
all 6 rooms finished. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHBISTBR —New listing. 
Brick front 6-room Cape Cod, 
a full baths, fully plastered, 
one car garage, wooded lot, 
near bus, scbool and .shopping. 
Selling tor $18,900. (foil the R. 
F . Dlmock Co., 6496245.

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St. 4-famlly N>me. Bhtcellent in
com e producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment Owner wants 
fast sale. Hay 3S Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — • $H worn 
older. Oolonfol, forge rooms, 
big yard, designed tor child
ren, 2-(sar garage. OnJ  ̂ $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646618L______

rcXJKLEDGK —  7 room  con
tem porary Split Levd. Modem 
kitchen, forge living room with 

^>ifothedral celling, one full and 
tw o half baths, fam ily room, 
garage, $28,000. PhUbrick
A g # «y , 649-8464. ________ ^

AORJ^GB w it h  trees —760’ 
o f road ' frontage with a pos
sibility of 6 building lots plus 
a  2-famlly house to good <xm- 
dltion, $81,600. PhUbrick Agen
cy , 049-S4M.

PRIVACY — Wooded custom 
R ano^ firaplace, foyer, dish- 
washeir, dlaposal, wall to wall 
carpets;, 26ar garage, Hutchln# 
Agency, -Bealtors, 649-6824.

f iv e  b e d r o o m s , 3 fuU baths, 
modem kitchen with bullt-lns, 
8 firepfocalfi, walk-out base
ment, screeiied porch, garage, 
ri«Ti<iy location. PhUbrick Agen- 
'cv . Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER —4 bedroom 
Colonial featuring 24 foot lining 
room with fireplace. Large 
dining win
dow. Fi 11 I jhen,  14 
X 21 to ^
baths, attached garage. W ol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER —  Uke new, 9 
fam ily flats and duplexes built 
by Damato. Spacious rooms, 
separate heating eystems, top 
quality workmanship. Oppor
tunity knocks. Assumable 
mortgage, excellent financing. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
on treed 200’ lot. Large kitchen 
with built-ins, lireplaced living 
room, 4 bedrooms and den. Ex
cellent condition, owner anx- 
loiu>. Wolverton Agency, Real- 
tora, 649-2813.

TWO FAMILY 6 rooms plus 
foundry, 2-car garage, many 
custom extras, appliances, ex
cellent financing, must be seen. 
$2,900 assumes mortgage. J.D. 
Real Estate Co., 6486129.

MANCHESTER — 2-lainily 66, 
8 bedrooms, permanent siding, 
aluminum stom u and aereens, 
near bus line, excellent condi
tion, $17,500. Wedverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-381$,

MANCHESTER — 3 fam ily 6 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
849-8464.

COVENTRY
m a n y  w o p n p  acr es

Agency, 648-0181.
R A N C H , up in Green Manor. 

Six rooms, garage, carpeting. 
AssumaMe $13,000 m ortgage 
available. T. J. Orockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

FOUR ROOM Ranch, large two 
car garage, Bowers School. 
$15,000. T. J. Cbxjckett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

PARKER STREEiT —  Neat 6 
room  Colonial with finished 
rec room, breezeway and ga
rage. M ortgage available here. 
T . J. Ckxxskett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

ROU JN G PARK area—Choice 
Capa o f 6 rooms, big jrard in a 
fine residential area, im medi
ate occupancy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

Lota For Sal# 75
MANCHESTER — Two B-zono 
lota, all utiUtiee, good location, 
trees. Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

BROAD STREET — two B-zone 
lots, water and sewer. Norman 
8. Hobenthal, 643-5121.

Sabnrban ror Sale 75
ANDOVER — 7 acres of level 
sem i-clem vd land with 300’ 
frontage on Hop River. Ideal 
for elub, camp or heunesite. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4630.

Surround lovely custom 
built Cape Cod to "llke- 
new”  condition. Fruit trees 
and berry bushes abound. 
Transferred owner reluc
tant to sell at $19,700. 
Call John Sledesdy to see 
it. 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

W ALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-6306

VERNON — 6 room Cape, full 
shed dormer, modem kitchen, 
garage with breezeway. Large 

' treed lot, 32’ swimming pool, 
$19,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

LIBERTY STREET —  Di the 
center o f town. 6 room bunga
low, garage, loaded with ex
tras. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,

.  643-1677,

NEW COLONIAL—Owner anx
ious, a "m ust seB”  situation. 
Located on Oakwood Rd. in 
the desirable Bowers Scbool 
area. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Six room Co
lonial, 1% baths, modem 
kitchen with built-hu, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 8 bed
room s, $19,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 64^8464.

MANCHESTER
ONE OF A  KIND

Just Usted! 6 room (>>lo- 
nisi on forge treed lot, 1 
minute from  R .t 15. Here is 
a 12 year old heme with 
buUt-̂ ins, breezeway and 2 
car garage. t*rioed at $16,- . 
000. Donna Luther a t 640- '

ELUNGTON — 6 room Ranch, 
fireplace, artesian well, lot 
150x600’ , excellent condition, 
$15,500. Tom Minor, Broker, 
875-B013.

BOLTON -  COVENTRY town 
line, 3 bedroom Ranch, famUy 
size kitchen, forge living room 
with fireplace, only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — Only $U,600. Com
pact 5 room bungalow, oil heat, 
approximately one acre. Call 
early. Harm Frechette, Wesley 
R . Smith Agency, 648-1667.

EAST Ha r t f o r d  — $~i

COVENTRY —  NORTH 
$3,600

Assumes 6% mortgage. Only 
$133. monthly. Four years old, 
6% room Ranch, fireplace, ga
rage. Acre lot.

PASEK REALTORS 
289-7475 742-8248

EAST HARTFORD — New 6-6 
duplex. Assumable 6% per cent 
mortgage. No closing costs. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475, 842- 

. 8243.

Bolton '■ c:

NEW  LISTING

Seven - room expandable 
Ranch. 3 or 4 bedremms, 
living room with fireplace 
and bookcase. Good sized 
kitchen and dining room. 
Full ceramic bath. Base
m ent garage. Plenty o f 
storage space. Outdoor util
ity  shed. Large shaded lot 
with good sized garden 
space. Fruit trees, grape 
arbor, nicely landscaped. 
Excellent location. <5uiet 
neighborhood, $19,500,.

AT A COURT OF FBOBATB, 
held at Manchester, within and (or 
the district of Atamhester, on the 
21st day ot October. A.I>. IM .

Present, Hon. John J. Walieit, 
Judffe.'

Estate ot Amy Bvelina (fortson 
«Jr« Amy E. Carlson, late of Man
chester, in said district, deceased.

Upon application of Richard A. 
Carlson, executor, prayiii# (or au
thority to sell certain real estate 
particularly described In said ap
plication on file. It is 

ORDERED: That the toregoUlg 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office in Man
chester, in said District, on the $rd 
day rf November. AD. 1966. at ten 
o ’clock in the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persona In
terested In said estate of the 
pendency of ssdd application and 
the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publitdilnc a copy of 
this order hr some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in eald district, at 
least seven days before the day of 
said hearing, to appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and 
be hearil relative thereto, and make
return to this court ;____

JOHN J. WAIAETT, Judge, 
cc: Atty. Ehigene T. Kelly

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
holden at Bolton, within and for the 
District of Andover, on the 12th day. 
of October. X.D. 1966.

Present Hon. Norman J. PrelisS. 
Judge.On motion of Mary Dabney Hin- 
richs on the testate estate of 
Adolf Hinrlchs. late of Columbia, 
wi'bin sold district deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their clahns against the same 
to the executrix and directs that 
public notice be given of this order 
by advertising in a ne'wspa.ner hav
ing a. circiitallon In s-ld district 

NOBMAN J. PPn'.TTfsst. Judge.

U & R REALTY CO., Inc. 
643-2692

OFFICIAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF BOLTON 
ASSESSORS -

" Town residents are hereby 
notified that O ct 1st is the as
sessment date to Bolton, Coniu, 
AJl''"personal property must be! 
^G lared to the assessor by the 
owner to avoid a 10% penalty, 
imposed by the Connecticut 
State statutes by Nov. 2, 1966.

Real estate and registered 
m otor vehicles do not have to 
be declared.

Personal property consists of 
machinery, aircraft, w ater pow
er, dams, livestock, farm  ma
chinery and tools, office equip
ment goods, utility equipment 
and fixutres and all other tax
able goods, including unregis
tered m otor vehicles, trailers 
and boats.

Disabled veterans and blind 
should file certificates with the 
town clerk.

Farmers should file fo r  ex
emptions.

A ll property owners should 
n otify the assessors if  you have 
(dianged your address in the

6306.

B  & W
The BARROWS and 

W ALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-8306

Robert D. Mlirdock
--------- . 643-6472home, Saunders S t, . 14 rooms,
Incoms return, separate heat* cnangea j
tag ^fBtems. Selling in upper GLASTONBURY — large con- past year.
20’s. For further Infonnation tem porary Raised Ranch on 18 O ffice E

acres o f land. $39,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

_______----------------------------- ------------------------------  pJH. Sat,, O ct 29, 9 Am . to 12,
NOTON HIU — i^ e r n  6 r o lTON — 7 room Ranch, plus ih d  2 to 5 p.m.
Cape, firsplacs, 2^ar ga- targg finished rec room and . CnoMml.

bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb 
condition. Reduced to $25,000 
Call R . F. Dlmock Company,
Realtors, 649-5245.

call tbs R .F . Dlmock Oo., 649* 
8345.

WILUNGTON Hill 
room  . . . .  
rage, barn, garden, fndt trees, 
85 aerea fond mostly wocxled. 
Pond site. All in excellent con
dition, $25,600. Tom Minor, 
Broker, 876-5042.

O ffice Hours: Thursday, O ct 
27, Friday, Oct. Tuesday, 
N ov. 1, 2 to 4 p jii. and 7 to 9

Ray Coooonl, 
Malcolm Lam bert 
Chester Luke, 
Asseseora

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
Ciqw, 4 or 5 bedrootna, lee 
room on living level, one car 
garage, $16,900. Phllbrick 
A gency,yK w tors, 649-8464.

GARRia^ON Colonial —2 yeart 
old, 7 rooms, one full and two 
half baths, fam ily room off 
kitchen, lot 160 x  300, garage, 
$26,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8484.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — 
Large 6 room Colonial, 1% 
tiled baths, dishwasher, atova, 
garbage disposal, fireplace, 
garage, porch, city utilities, 
lot 100x200. M ortgage monay 
is avalfobls. Chariea Laqpar* 
ancs, 649-7620.

b r ic k  Ri^JCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with buUt-ins, 2% 
baths, foirmal dtatag room , 
fam ily room  with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA zone, $82,500. 
Phllbrick A gen cy, Realtora, 
649-8464.

VERNON-BOLTON 

TOWN LINE

4 brand new custom built 
homes (non - development) 
Raised R a n c h e s  and 
Ranches, kitchen bullt-tas, 
ceramic tiled baths, fully 
landsctqied, wooded lots. 
Selling from  $20,000-$22,- 
000.

b x c e i x e n t  f i n a n c 
in g  AVAILABLE. LOW  
D O W N  PAYMENT TO 
QU AU FIBD BUYERS.
F or further inform ation 
can the Dlmoek Realty Co., 
64941845. 649-9828.

TOLLAIU:)—Older 10 rooms, 2 
baths, stone fireplace, foxga 
acre lot, nice view, $18,500. 
FHA appraised $20,400. R ock- 
vUle Realty, ,649-9578, 876- 
2527.

Legal Notices
AT A (XlXniT OF FBOBAITB, 

bolden at Bolton, within and (or tha 
District of Andover, on the 24th 
day of October, AD, 1966.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preusa.
^*On motion of The Connecticut 
Tt.nv and Trust Oonmeay on tha 
testate estate of Marie P. JeasS* 
late of Bolton, within said dt#mct,

Thto ciourt doth decree ^  
months bo allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims against the tsm e 
to the Executor and directs that 
public notice be given of this order 
by advertising in a newspaper hav
ing a rtrculatlon_ ta_sald,dlstrlcL

I ^ r MAN J. PREUS8. Jndge.

BCHflON —  Four room Ranch 
with fireplace, two car garage, 
lo t with big trees, close to  
fok A  O n l y  $14,900. T . J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

AT A COURT OP PROBAITO, 
held at Manchester, within and tw  
the District of Manchester, on the 
aist day of October, 1968.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,
Judn* a aEatate of Jerold E. Brjetoon. lata 
of Ifanchester, in Bald District  ̂ off* 
effased.

GLENDALE HD. — O pen dally 
and Sundays. New 6-room 
Rench with carport, unique 
kitchen-family room axranga- 
ment, 2 full balhs, forge bed- 
rooms, aluminum siding. As
sumable mortgage and priced 
to sell. W esley R . Smith Con- 
strurtion Co., 643-1567.

MANCHHETER — new 10 room 
Oolonfol to prestige nelglibor* 
hood, priced to Qte tow 60’fc 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8484.

VERNON — 7 room  Cape, forge
kitclMn, fireplace, country siae with aaid estate to this Court for 
lot In an area of fine homea. the 8rd day ct

/O n ly  $14,900. Hayea Agency, w o ^ b e r . 1966, *tV # forenoon at the Probate Office to
the Municipal Building In aaW M ^

TOLLAND —  Ranch on targe fof^a w
a _ A  AAAeew w a— A « w *A  #
_____ ^ alKnOQ lor €$ lltSCWMiB VI*
lo t doss to Route 15, assum- anca, of aakl adiAlnlstnta<« accoumestate. • ascertainment of 
able m ortgage. Owners anx- S d  <Sder of distribution..^ 
lous. J. D. Real Estate C o, this Court directs that 0*.*% K4 00  time and rtace assigned for said643-5129. , ■ hearing be given to all persons

known to be Interested therein to 
apnear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this ordw to 
some newspaper having a circula
tion In said D l s t ^  days before the day of hearing.

JOHN J. 'WAILKTT^udga. 
ee: Chaites N. Crockett, Any.

^ N O C I

DAVIDSON 6 LEVENTHAL

■t
■L

If-

is lookmg fo r b rij^ t, 
friendly, enthuriastic 
people to w ork in our 
greatly enlarged, 
completely modorn new 
store. . .

2
6

'1 1*0

W est Middle Turnpike, Mancheder

Full-time and Part-ttme
positions for women and men 

salespeople in these d )̂aitmentst

c
T

•  G osm eti<», T o ile tr ie s

•  W om en ’s  and M en ’s  S h oes

•  C hildren ’s  S h oes

•  Y on n g  Ju n iors

•  In fa n ts ’  an d  C h ild ren

•  G irls ’  W ea r

•  B o y s ’  W m v

• Ladlef̂  CmUs, Siilta
• Ladies’ Dresseti
• Sportswear
• Lingerie and Fonndatlons
• Jeiwdry and toedbegs
• Glove8...Ho8ieiT
• Men’s Wear 2

Thennostatnues? 
Not when you use SuiHico Heating (Nl

A quality heating oN daMvaiad 
automaticaKyl Burner earviea 24 
hours a dayl An aaty-paymant 
plan! Get them ell—Get Sunood 
Heating OH. Let'a talk.

APPLY TODAY
I

of the DAVIDSON & LEVEN1HAL STORf ke 
MANCHeSTER PARKADE 

Interviewing Today —  5 -  8 P IA
Thursday, Oct. 27—10 am. to 2 pjn*

ANDOVER — 8 room OoloniaL 
F irop lu e, private beach. Im - 

• mediate oocupeooy. Only $14,- 
900. Peeek, RealUin, 289-7478, 
14A m k

H B A T IN O  O ai.

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
886 NORTH MAIN STREET 

TEL. 649-8268

D&L employes enjoy oo.
•  PAID VACATIONS
•  5d)AY. 38-HOUR W H K
•  7 PAID HOUDAYS
•  em p lo ye  d is c o u n ts
•  ILLNESS ALLOWANCE

and a pleasant, friendly afmosphere!
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About Town
Th« Master’s club of Friend

ship LiOdge of Masons will fill 
the stations tomorrow night 
when the Master Mason degree 
is conferred in the Masonic 
Temple at 7:30. Wilbur M. Chad
wick, secretary of the club, will 
preside. Officers will wear busi
ness suits. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

Club Welcomes 
15 New Members

Fifteen new members were

Members of the VFW wish
ing to work bn cancer pads will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the post home.

Junior Century will have a 
dried arrangement workshop 
tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Pyka, 99 
White St.

Trains on Jets
Ens. Fred P. Leonard III, son

The Golden Age Club will 
meet Friday at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center, M3Ttle 
and Linden Sts.

A  reception to honor Man
chester teachers who have re
tired during the past two years 
will be held by the Board of 
Elducation tonight at 7:30 at 
Ullng Junior High School. 
Greetings will be brought by 
Mayor Francis Mahoney and 
Supt. of Schools William H. 
Curtis. The public is Invited.

The VFW Post and Auxiliary 
will sponsor a masquerade and 
dance Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
Post Home. Prizes will be 
awarded for the most original, 
funniest and prettiest costumes. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
door.

of L t Col. (retired) and Mrs. 
F. P. Leonard of 73 Mountain 
Rd., was assigned last week to 
jet training school at the Merid- 

. ian,. Miss., Naval Air Station.
Ens. Leonard recently re

ceived his certificate of solo 
flight from the U.S. Navy after 
flight training at Pensacola, 
Fla.

Ens. Leonard, 23, got his pilot’s 
license while attending the Uni
versity of Southern California 
under a full Naval ROTC schol
arship. He graduated in June 
with a degree In Industrial en
gineering.

Mrs. Leonard said her son 
had t(lways wanted to fly, and, 
being "an Air Force brat” was 
brought 'up in an atmosphere 
of planes and missiles.

Ens. Leonard chose to enter 
the Navy because of the schol
arship program it provided.

Introduced Monday night at a 
meeting of the Women’s Club 
of Manchester at Iona Hall. 
About 200 members, and guests 
attended the event. Seth Eng
lish of Johnny Barton Inc. 
spoke on the ‘ 'Wonderful World 
of Wines.”

New members are Mrs. Philip 
Spinella, Mrs. David Marshall, 
Mrs. Robert Bleiler, Mrs. Ken
neth Flood, Mrs. Edward J. 
Miffitt, Mrs. Edward Hill Jr., 
Mrs. Edward Merritt, Mrs. 
Harry Charette, Mrs. Robert J. 
Lloyd, Mrs. Theodore Metheny, 
Mrs. Arnold Landsberg, Mrs. 
Martin Foley, Mrs. Walter 
Frederickson, Mrs. A r t h u r  
Byam and Mrs. Richard Wood- 
housje.

The speaker told , how to 
store wines, when and how to 
serve them, and the respective

merits of different varieUss. He 
also showed a film “FlesU in 
Spain,” about the feast fes
tivities following the production 
of sherry wine in Jeres, Spain. 
’The group was also given the 
opportunity to taste several
wines. T* 

i. RuMrs. liussell Broderick and 
Mrs. ’Thomas Rollason were 
hostesses for the evening.

Men’s Shop, sign at 907 Main 
S t ,. gl.OOO.

Quitclaim Deed 
yfiUlam B. Rickert to Lena 

M. Thurkw, property on DOane 
St-

Attaohmenf
Harry T. Lolos against Alvin 

J. Hirschfeld, property at 81 
Mountain Rd., 3325,000.

Holiday Help 
In High Demand

An

ment of any kind, be it tempo
rary, part-time or full-time, 
should contact the office which 
is open between the hours of 
8:30 to 4:30, Mondays through 

extremely tight labor Fridays.

' W hat’s F o r Dessert? 
I O u t F lavor
) O f The M onth

market and a high labor demaiid 
are combining to make it diffi
cult for employers to obtain 
temporary and full-time em-

W h o le s a le  R e m o v a l
ASHEVILLE, N.C. (AP) — 

Six of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Har- 
ployes. This is the word from J. wood Jr-’s nine children re-

ORANCIE 
PM EAPPLE

(In H OaUons)

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

William Lessard to Gunnar P. 
Larson and Zona M. Larson, 
property at 42 Ludlow Rd.

Building PermiU
Conyers Construction Co. Inc., 

repair garage and office at 55 
Tolland Tpke., J25,00.

H.C. Hutchinson for Ivor 
Smyth, additions to dwelling at 
61 Dale Rd., $2,000.

Ridge Builders Inc. for Rich
ard T. Johnson, additions to 
dwelling at 5 Penn Rd., $2,000.

Leonard Sign Co. for Regal

G&S Workshop 
Meets Tomorrow

The Manchester Gilbert and 
Sullivan Workshop will hold the 
first general meeting of the 
1966-67 season tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the reception hall of 
South Methodist Church. The 
group Will discuss plans for this 
year’s productions, "H.M.S. Pin
afore” and "Trial by Jury.” 

New members are invited. 
All those interested in singing 
or working behind the scenes 
are urged to attend. Refresh
ments will be served.

Gambino, mtmager of the Man- turned to their three-bedroom 
Chester office of Cennectiout home Tuesday after hatrlng 
State Employment Service at their tonells. removed in a hospi- 
806 Main S t Gambino points out tal Monday, 
that the holiday season is ap- The mother said the ftunily 
proSching and with it a great physician advised sending the 
need for temporary help. This six children to the hospital at 
is particularly true in the retkll the same time "to save a lot of 
field. trouble.”

Gambino urges all area em- Two other children in the fa- 
ployers to contact the pffice and mily had their tonsils removed 
discuss their particular require- three years ago — buf not to- 
ments as early as possible. New gether.
appmaches and re-examination Harwood, a plumber’s helper, 
of present requirements are and his wife, Donna, both 29, 
needed in the present labor situ- were married nine yeairs ago. 
ation and the CSES office The family also Includes an 11- 
stands ready to cooperate in year-old boy, a child of Mrs. 
every way possible, he said. Harwood by a previous mar- 

Applicants seeking employ- riage.

^Chunks of oranges and| 
I  pineapples blended Into an 
|deUclous orange flavored^
Mce cream 1

2 —A Royal dessert Indeedlj 
^A vailable at your neigh-. 
Aborhood Royal Ice Cream! 
X dealer store, or ask blm( 
V to  get It for you. i

fiC E  CREAM COMPANY j 
l27 Warren St.. Manchester; 
I  Phone 649-5858 I

The British American Club 
will have its annual masquerade 
dance Saturday from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. at the club. The Misty 
Men quartet will play for the 
dancing.

Members of the VIFW ways 
and means committee will meet 
tonight at 8 at the post home.

R . E .  Wandell
Buildio ĝ

Confracfor
Residential-Com m ercial 
Alterations-Rem odeling: 

“ Business B u ilt On 
Customer Satisfaction”  

F u ll bsurance Coverage
82 B A L D W IN  RO A D

Tel. 644-0450 
A fte r  5 :00 P .M .

BRAND NEW 
1 9  6 7 

VOLKSWAGEN

Deluxe Sedan

•1715
DEL. IN MANCHESTER

Equipped with turn signals, 
leatherette seats, heater, de
froster, seat belts, 2-speed 
electric wipers, 2 back-up 
lights, windshield washer, 
O/S mirror, overriders, tool 
kit, 12-volt system.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

Xaloottvllle 
Phone 649-2888

This is aportable 
maple cutting-board.

And the top o f this new 
KitchenAid dishwai^er.
This new KitchenAid top-Ioa’d(ng portable dishwasher is about 
the handiest appliance y6u can biiy. Its bard maple top is a 
convenient cutting-board. You can wh êl it around, wherever 
you need food preparing surface.

The dishwasher is convenient to use too —Just roll It to the 
sink when you need it; roll it away when you’re throuah.

And like every KitchenAid dishwasher, it’s built better to 
work better and last longer.

Come in and see this new model. It comes in White or Edged 
Colonialtone. It features porcelaih enamel inside and out and 
8  push button cycles.

KitchenAid Dishwashefs are
made by specialists whh over 80 years' experience.
They're built better to work better and last longer^^j^"^j;“* «« ^
Guaranteed by Good Housekeeping.
Backed by your KitchenAid dealer.

:Hii::i!ii:iiH:i;iii::iiiiH:iiii;!ii:i!iiHiii!ii:i!Hii:li::i:iH .... .

Find, values galore at our^big October Savings Sale, ready liow!

OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS till 9 P.M.

M E N ’ S C O n O N  S U E D E  
Western Style or 
Ponderosa Style

SHERPA LINED 
JACKETS

$ 1 5 9 9

Men's Shirt Spectacular 
Cotton Broadcloth or Flannel

SPORT SHIRTS

•5Rag. 289 for

Quality made, long sleeve spoH 
shirts in sturdy sanforized fabrics. i 
Your choice of solids or colorful! 
plaids in sizes small, medium, large; 
and extra large.

Men's Fflannel

P A JA M A S
This season’s big hitl Two outer shells, 
one o f heavy wool, the other of wide- 
wale corduroy. Lined with fleecy, warm 
sherpa, even to the collar and lapels. 
Sizes: Small,.medium and toge.

W eg,
31.99

Well tailored sanforized flannel 
pajamas in solids dr prints. 
Full cut and washable. Sizes 
A, B, C, and D.

BOYS' FALL 
SPORT or DRESS

'
1

3 ,

SHIRTS
Reg. 2.99 2 - * 5

See House and Hale’s huge selection of better shirts. San- i 
forized, washable, man.v are permanent press. Sizes 8 t o : 
20. Buy now for gift giving!

.

> !

JhnltbesuMed/hmtfiebest..,

K i ’t c h e n A i d .

MEN’S QUALITY 
PERMANENT P R E^

DRESS 
SHIRTS

3 9
3 for 310.

Orion or W ool 
Poor Boy

SWEATERS
to

Rn-
389

Here’s the rage! Choose 
from orlon or wool, heath
ers, solids in navy, berry- 
and loden. Sizes 32 to 40.

Put several of thes9 
away for GhristmasI

Misses', Women's Western

Corduroy JEANS
$ ^ 9 9Terrific Yolue!

These fine shirts are made o f spe
cially treated cotton and polyester 
fabric. Regular collar in white, 
blue; button-down oxfords in 
white, blue, green and maize. Sizes 
14^2 -17; sleeves 32 to 35.

Sanforized and washable; western etyling in beige, berry 
and loden. Sizes 10 to 20.

100% tetrolenc dress shirts with 
regular coUar style. White, solid 
colors and s t r i ^ .  Sizes 14i/^ to 17; 
sleeves 32 to 35.

Clearance! Group Of Ladies'
Famous Make Blouses

Choose from dressy or casual 
styles in florals, prints and V olueS  
solids. A  good selection to ^  c  0 0  
broken sizes. * *

iilli;Hi:;
K:;iu:::

Foam Back ; J

Stair Carpet
iiiiii • Values to 1.99 yd. 

ijiili '• Tweed pattern 

j||i • Long wearing
RUGS (lower store level)

yd

130 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

Portable, Table Top

Ironing Bdords
•  Reg. 1.99
•  36” long. 11^ ” w ide <
•  H andy fo r sm all apart?

m ents
H OUSl^ARES (lower store level)

Reg. 99c Hair Spray
■I IIHidden M o ^c

68• Save 81c

• Non-sticky, quality spray \

• Buy at this low price
COSMETlCfiJ (main floor, rear)

★  OPEN 6 DAYS TH U R S I^Y  NIGHTS TILL 9:00 •  FREE PARKING FRONT AND REAR ill
I 1

Avenge OaHjriMet PriMi Run

Oqtofter M, U ei

1 4 ,9 8 4

The Weather
Clear and cold again toniglll^ 

low ,30-35, funny, a little mUd- 
iM.' tomorrow, high 66-70.

 ̂• 'f < j
, -I,.,,. JV; r'-

Mancheiter-~~A City of Vtitage Charm
i ■
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Just in tim e
NSW ytjlX, Idinn. (AP) 

— M̂r. and h to. Donald Bran- 
dee were graduated from the 
paienthood class at Union 
Hospital just to time.

They left the final session 
at 10 p.m. recently and went 
home.

Miduray through toe night 
they riished back to the hos
pital where Mrs. Brandes 
gave birth to an 8-pound 
son.

s m

Chrysler 
Earnings 
Are Low

W e Want
War’s End 
Right Now’ 2

>.v$*

Three Reasons hut Only. O ne ' Result
AP Photofax)

No, it wasn’t one door, not even thkee doors. These sons o f Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Young, Baton Rouije, La., got' their shiners in three different ways. The 
boys and their troubles'gre: From hdt, Paul, 5, walked a ^ n s t  open car door; 
Jay 3, feU from a ch iw ; Phil, 2 ,.paU ^ a high chair over on himself.

'4 ^

GOP Sfrms ^^arty

H A R T F O R D  (A P ); ^  
P a rty  u n ity  was th e  wat<^-^ 
word a t the h M  h ia je r 
fund ira is ing  a ffa ir  held .by, 
C o n n e etk iit. T Republi(»kia; 
befopir 4m  N f^ : 8  
and th e  la in e iiW 'lip i^ ^  
Sen. Jacob fa v it|k  ..Br>
N . Y ., made R  cI&PnEna^ 
progressive'^ Republicanism

tbis progressive stance of. toe 
state p e ^ .

In' a eepe.. dootomnoe
tag hta aperob lit ■|lre,‘ttf

plkuonta! 
to

• m s *

Js.vtto'ptFidi^
the “ memoTOble plwtorni^' v t 
toe state OOP and saM toe 
Connecticut campaign had na-- 
ttonwide etgnUlcanoe because cf

avMs. siiki,'' ‘ Iffe o re . oojBec- 
for what pc- 

iM onal -QpP 
when R u «y 

QqiiiliNiter waa' adminated ior 
Presldetto Ja\dtai r^erred . io
toe cdtk!mttaii:aa: a< "tosaster".

Meter
Uniforms

DBTROIT (AP) -1  D etiolfs 
meter maids were on toe job 
today— bumSeid np' wttfa acarves 
and oweaton to keep toe eu- 
tumn PhlH from seep i^  through 
summer uniforms.

fleverat meter maide oought 
refuge to coffee abops told lea* 
tauranto Wedneaday nwrntog, 
oomplatatog toat temperaturea 
wera too for toe aummer 
URiforma. They llneBy went to 
work vtoro toe toehnotoeMir 
elimbeft flrom 88 degrees into 
toe 40s.

Thi^y toey began toO f
rounds at 8:80 a.m., two.hPura 
tatOr tiietr u a ^  atisiNtag
time. The overnight low wae 82, 
but . tempentoira had
climbed to 43 by 10 aCto. (pdfly.'

A1 Malo, department of 
Streeta and -Itaffic director, 
said toe meter meida s ill be 
well-proteoted from toe oMU by

ntat d te t  aiw. winter itol- 
lorvM an  iS iram ii. ‘the de- 
iMifttoent etyntnOy ja atratting 
cdmpWnon o f nWterm deliveries 
and idWnUfdiia.

"We'do^C trtoit mink, we Just 
vNwt . wanner «iotoee,’* said 
Ratty filnwaol a meter maid 
ffinr abandoned her beat to fa- 
‘vor o f hot coffee Wedneaday.

'"R very  time I look my 
gtovea to .write •  ticket my 
handa wtagd treeae and ao 
W o^  iny pMH?, .aoid l is  He
bert. 'V '
. : ‘T ve got ,oo --tl(cnnal under
war, two pairs of aocla, anreat- 
ers, a ehlrt <rf unmentionables 
under my uniform, and Pm auu 
trOesiiig," complstoad Gloria 

; H u^es. ,
The maids saM they’ll apend 

toe morhinga tnd^rd until the 
new uiiiforme are 'diatrtbuted or 
too spring thaw cornea tomig-

The New York senator noted 
^  worked unsuccessfully for e 
rlatform";iplaht ln .l964 repudiat- 

ekt^talsm. He praised the 
OopiMcUeut 'G0P jfof lis sttoid

JOlta
goetaty Vbie year. ,. .. 

VSii yrar'a Olrotions,'£4  todd. 
^  >tov WMW opporiito^y*' 
tor i^itoblioans to rovamp toe 
Image of' toe party presented 
by the $964 national copyeiititm. 
' Too/ (ilften,' he jpUd, toe GOP 

Ih« >|)Mded only ^sterile op- 
jMsitiOii’ ' to the doiptoant Demo
crats, but'the Oonnectlciit cam- 
p(lt%p, he 'said, to offering toe 
rotors a "real choice.”  

iboiitrary to conservatives’ 
datahs that Goldwater offered 
a “ choice of an echo,’ ’ Jayits 
ikid the national party two 
y e ^  ago failed to give the 
VOtaini .a ineanjngtol choice.
' javittii said at toe nevra con
ference that -"there has been 
a 'certain reeehtment in the

to ; the 1964 nationalcountry’'  
platform.

In hta speech, he emphasized 
that be supports the Viet Nam 
war. At th e news conference 
he said the administration of 
President Johnson should clarify 
that “ our policy has changed’’ 
and that toe President “ should 
make it clear to toe people that 
we can't force North Viet Nam 
to the ccnference ta/ble."

Javtts’ sharpest criticism of 
the Johnson administration was 
on the problem of inflation. The 
President, he said, chose the 
“ barest, most elementary pal
liative’ ’—Buspensi<H> of the 7 
per cent tax credit for business 
to-Vestments—and acted on it 
too late to make any difference. 
Re said he supported a tax in
crease to finance the Viet Nam 
war without cutting back on 
Great Society programs, many 
oif which he agreed with.

Javits downgraded thp 
strength of the "white baek- 
laeh’’, although he said it bad 
appeared to Georgia and Mary- 
lairf. He said he beUeves most 
Americans would not “ vote out 
of zeeentment’’ this year.

NEW YORK (AP) — Chrysler 
Oorp., the nation’s third largest 
auto maker, reported lower 
earnings today for the past 
three months and for the year to 
date. It declared its regular 50 
cents a share quarterly di-vl- 
dend.

Chrysler said third quarter 
earnings totaled $6.5 million or 
14 cents a share compared -with 
$18 million or 40 cents a share to 
the same period last year.

For the nine months, Chryider 
said net earnings were $128.4 
mUllop or $2.72 a rtiare com
pared -with $136.4 milUon or 
$3.24 in the same nine months of 
1966.

Chrysler follows General Mo
tors, the leading auto maker, by 
two days in announcing lower 
profits. OM. said Tuesday its 
third-quartei^ net income totaled 
$99.5 million or 34 cents a com- 
ihon share, down from $263.8 
million or 91 cents per share a 
year earlier.

The 14 cents third-quarter 
earnings represent the lowest 
third quarter since 1962 when 
Chrysler Reported earnings of 
kight cents a share on earnings 
of $3.2 million. The company 
s ^  the net earnings for the 
hjne mon'ths this year were the 
tl)ird higheit on record.

Cbryajef said its nine-months’ 
sales this.y^ar set a record for 
toe period. Sales totaled $4.10 
billion, up from $8.68 billion to 
the same period of 1965.

The company said earnings 
were a ffe cts  by generally high
er costs for labor and materials 
and by increased costs for tool
ing and engineering and added 
features for its 1967 line of vehi
cles.

“Such costa are not fully re
covered to pricing,” 'the com
pany said.
. Ford and Chrysler’s Initial 
boost in 1667 ceur prices was al
most double the amoimt General 
Motors announced but they cut 
back some of the increases be
cause of OM’s lower total.

Men of the U.S. Oriskany dump 500-pouhd bombs over the side as a precau
tion after fire ravaged the ship yesterday. The Navy said 43 men were killed 
and 16 injured in that branch’s worst disaster of the Viet Nam war. Today the 
ship was limping toward the Philippines for repairs. (AP Photofax)

Carriers Moving

Corat Sea
 ̂ SAIGONr-South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Ravaged by fire, the 
U.S. aircraft carrier Oriskany 
sailed under her own power to
day for repairs to the Philip
pines as the carrier Cdral Sea 
steamed to take her place jn the 
fleet pressing the .air war 
against North Viet Nam. .

With th4 Oriskany knocked 
out ot action, planes from the 
carrier Oonstellation and the 
Air Force hit toe Communist 
North Wednesday on . the fiist 
day of Clear weather to four 
days.

The Navy said 43 men were 
Idlled and 16 injured aboard, the 
Oriskany in fires toat started 
with an explosion in a flare

British Flags Honor 
Welsh Mine Victims

(See .Page Twenty-Seven)

BOSTON (AP) —The tempo of' 
New Bniditod housewives’- b6yi 
cotta agidnat food etm «a,to an 
effort to knrer prioea qtaokened-. 
today with leporta ^  ; strategy 
plana la Warwick, 
ningten, Vt., Montague, bbas., 
and Oreenwldi, Ctonp. ' ,

The Warwick g « « ^  met W®<1- 
nesday night to a to
muster aupport for t h ^  F?6n to 
boycott the Ahnac' chain irton oh 
West EBta're' Rdad' SatuMay itoU 
said toetr efforts wm be ex
panded ‘ i f ' public - leeponee- - is
ereaA enouali.'................. ..'

They also - -have- -distrilbuted- 
about 2fiOO. flyena uzgtog. feBow 
housewiyes. .ta . Jtaa .them,. -and 
8 h o p instead at .todependeiri 
gravon.
In Bennington, Ifea.- Mary Brfl- 

on said she and-six'other women 
will hold A 'meettog'CDMight At a 
fire atatioQ’ fo f 'aR 'UM et^ed'U  
organixli« 'si ;^ ^ , 't e e r 4 ; [Ore 
said they, .afeswiy. Itove. K a4  
pledges or support by Mephone 
from 75 wbmen.' ;

“ Prices ere Way out fll Itoa 
with wagea to the areci,’ ’ lira. 
Brill on said.

At MontagM, jiear4IroeniieM, 
in eraotem MaeaarTwsrtta;'M w. 
'  ) Kendriek «y d  ttw N  WROi'

an rile ta'leading to a boycott 
tbia week expect that toe seven 
l a r g e  supermarkets affected 
wHI feel the pinch Friday, pay- 
<biy.

l^..Qihenwlrii, ei>out 45 bome- 
■ihiuNrs’met Wedneaday night In 
tb(B t^wn. h>U -to plan a battle 
aigatost Bupefmarkets.

A  propoi^  (6 paint signs.sM
start iflcketing immediately was 
voted <!town. Insteiul, the major
ity decided to. er|pihize com-

ABERjPAN, Wales (AP) — 
Flags flew at half staff through
out Britain as the Httle Welsh 
-village of Aberfan jpaused for 
the mass fimeral of 80 of the 
victims of its landslide disaster.

For toe first time since the 
great mass of coal mine waste 
crushed toe -village school and 
17 homes last^Friday killing at 
least 146 Arsons, ell work 
stopped <m the disaster site 
where up to 6b bodies are still 
missing.

This morning the 80 coffins 
were to be takm to the mass 
grave carved in the same hill
side from which the black death 
of the shifting slag heap de
scended.

The town was cordoned for the 
funeral and all traffic stopped.

The afternoon funeral service 
was plannM to last only 20

minutes, with a scripture read
ing by the Anglican bishop of 
Llandaff, prayers by the Roman 
Catholic archbiahpp of Wales 
and the committal and benedic
tion by a congregational minis
ter.

Funerals o f other victims are 
being held privately.

Queen Elizabeth H is to -visit 
Aberfan Saturday and meet sur- 
-vlvors ta a hospital at Pontyp
ridd.

Four .of the 146 known dead 
still are unidentified. -

A disaster relief fund now ex
ceeds $200,000 with donations 
from the queen and other mem
bers of the royal family heading 
the Hat, Postoffices are 
swamped -with thousands of toys 
for Aberfan’s survi-ving chli- 
dren, sent in answer to an ap
peal by Princess Margaret.

locker and-owopl' -through fiye 
decks Wednesday shortly before 
President Johnson -viaJjM 
Ug U.S. base at Cbm. IM h  
180 miles northegst of Sriiton  ̂ .

It was the Navy’s worst fjlims- 
ter of the war.

Three of. the cagualUes were 
seriously injured qnd were tak
en to a hospital in Da Nang. A 
civilian photogrt^er aboard 
the Oriskany said io  was told 36 
other crewmen suffered minor 
burns but all were back <m duty 
by eveiflng.

Thirty-four of the dead were 
jet pilots who were sleeping in 
quarters forward' of the flare 
locker and were auffocated by 
the dense smoke.

The Oriskahy was scheduled 
to arrive at toe U.S. Naval Sta
tion at Subic Bay to the Philip
pines late today.

In the air over the North 
Wednesday, U.S. Air Force jets 
flew through intense ishtiair- 
craft fire and damaged two gim 
emplacements 30 miles north
west of. coastal Dohg Hoi -with 
600-pound. bombs. Pilots said 
each ba.ttery bad rix antiair
craft guns.

Navy jets from toe CJoitstella- 
tion bombed a radar site and 
two cargo barges 20 miles 
southwest of Vlnh. Fliers said 
they destroyed the barges and 
caused a large exiriosion at the 
radar site.

Politics Reigtu 
Oh All Fronts ,

HOLLYWOOD. (A P j —
PoUtich holds jfffty,' oO to 
speak, evSn ' among toois 
:wta>; ttodhagl M foto therpUb- 
no foit A fiVtog.: : „ , . i. Baagtwfc
MlntU ^ e ^ tly .’itrijpeics-rt 

a theater'-' here usfed such 
show bustocM names as 
Feeler Lawford, Fran Sin
atra ahd Samya DdviaJr:. .

Now the marquee 
clB ii^ j^atti BrOTVta, Roii^e 
Reagan, GUmna Anderbqn 
and Roberta jCInch.
. Gov. Edmund O. Brown 

is running for '' re-eleotkm 
against Republican Ronald 
Reagan. The Democratic 
lieutenant governor, Glenn 
M. Anderson, ta opposed ‘bjr 
Robert Btoch.

B A N G K O K ,  'Thailandx 
(A P )— “We want to end 
this war today—we want 
to end it this hour,”  Presi
dent Johnson decided to
day.

In a report to the United 
States on his -visit to Viet Nam,-, 
the President said It is now up' 
to the other side to respond to  
the peace offer made by the al̂ . 
Ues at the Manila conference om 
Viet Nam.

“ We must (xmtinue to resist 
the aggression that threatens 
South Viet Nam’ ’ imtil it ceases, 
Johnstm said, adding that todi 
United States is fighting be
cause “ the Communists -will 
unbolt the door to peace oifly 
when they are convinced their 
military campaign cannot suc
ceed.’ ’

-Johnson recorded his remarics 
in Manila Just before he flew to 
Thailand on his Asian tour. 
They were designed as a report 
by the President and command
er in chief to be broadcast na
tionally in toe United States.

The President ariced “ for the 
imderstanding, the st^port and 
tbe prayers of our couirtrymen”  
for toe QIs serving in Viet Nam.
• “ Those men lave pledged 

their lives,’ ’ he said. “ As your 
repreMntatlve, I. idedged toat 
we will not foil them.”
. <^6. presidential atattonent 

was 'issued by the traveling 
white House Press office at 

-While Johnson and M* 
-wffe were-q;>ending the iright at 
a seaside resort 68 miles south
east of the Thai capital.

Johnson oomhined bis oheisr- 
TOtiaiw Pritote aip^to’ 
siohe.'tatih. an s^rdl8(Bl. q f 
c^ eron ce  Jjtat ended ft MBtoto' 
of the chiefs, of the sevro na-' 
tiens with troops fighting tha: 
Pommuntets to Souih Viet Nam.
'  Concemtog the summit par
ley, the President , praised , it . aa 
‘ ‘a witness of our unity’ ’ in 
wanting to curb ageToasian and' 
build peaceful societies to Asia.
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(See Page T m lro)
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Radio Hams Uniting;' 
W ar Vets, Families ;

NEW YORK (AP) — A re
tired Navy captain, manning a 
ham radio in the basement of 
his home, is bringing together 
the voices of wounded U.S. 
fighting men on . a hospital Ship Gen. 
off Viet Nam with their families Ret.,. 
9,000 miles away.

“It’s in  unbelievable surprise 
for the mothers and fathers.
They don’t know in advance 
that it’s coming and they Just 
can’t get over it sometimes,”
says A. Blair Jones.

Jones, an Annapolis graduate 
Air Force pilots also reported retired from the Navy ta

connection he ta able to link tha- 
men with their parents or g iif 
friends to the metropolitan 
area.

Another ham operator, Brig.; 
Jeunes Smith, U.S.M.CL 
does the same thing fo|; 

West Coast fomiliea from hia 
home near San Diego, Calif.

On Tuesday, Jones booked up 
Lance Cpl. Leonard McGuire, 
23, with Ms nwther Dorothy MO- 
Quire to Lakewood, N.J. i .

“ It was the greatest thing to 
the world, I  ^m ost cmiapsed,* 
Mrs. MicGulre 8aid.;,"There wai

destroying six buildings at a 
storage area 85 miles southeast 
of Dong Hoi.

In . the scattered ground 
fighting, U.S. Marines reported 
catching 40 enemy soldiers in a 
crossfire aiid kUiing at least six 
on a ridge 26 miles southwest 
Quang TVi. The Marines called 
in air and artillery î nipport and

(See Page Seventeen)

I960 after 80 years, 
from 
N.Y.,
the U.S.S. Repose.

By making a telephone-radio

radios dally some static and T^oouldn’t uiti 
Ms home ta Westbury, derstand everything he said, but 
a Long Island suburb, to thank God he’s not sertousl]r

hurt. He’s going to go back.’’ 
Jones, who is 56, said Ms new 

mission grew out of Ms desire, to 
keep in touch with ships and Us 
IntereBt to radio.

’ T ye been to both bustoessek 
for a long thp®-  ̂knew General 
Smith from Annapolis and hs 
prevailed on the commanding 
officer on the Repose to set itp •

2

mltt^es todt win < ^ p sre  prices 
storife;^ltad prepaisto - vsrio^

sstimates oh how mtkh of 'a  
peraohta i food 'dkOsr goes to 
virikM s‘ ‘middlbijiMta;’ ’

R e b e llio n . S j^rontfl .
- YORK (AP) — Grgani- 
sations of bous^vss to .irebel- 
llpn against the cost of groceriss 

. spiodtad .like' muriirooms todiiy,

. tbnatening to make the MMSF, 
WOW, DCXLP, h e lp  and 

■ WAflLP as famiHar- to hesidltas 
scanners as MAACP, CORE tmd 
SNOC.'- ■ -

WiflilqimsvHle, N.Y., had Its 
‘•Women' on the Warpath.” 
Cliaridtte,.i«.G., the “Mad Moto. 
mi ;sad Fjjillttog. Fathers,”

Rail Traffic 
Delayed by 
Derailment (See Page Twelve)

B.
Jan^J (Sss^Psgs Yrierily-aBTsa) B e a re rs  C a rry  a ^ C o ffin  P ast

■■ 1 ■ I
O th e r P la c e d  E a r lie r  a t M ass F u n e ra l in  A b e rfan ,V W a lh s

h

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Traffic 
on toe New Haven Railroad’s 
main line tracks between Bos
ton and New York CSty was 
delayed today after two frelg^  
trains sideawlped at Shannock, 
R.L and One freight car wae 
derailed.

Freight '.trains are being re
routed between New London, 
Conn, and Providence, R.I., a 
railroad ipokesmar. sold, and 
passengers are being bused be
tween New London and Provi
dence.

Rhode Island state poUee said 
toe engine of an easthound 
freight was shuck by a large 
loading crane hanging over toe 
aide of toe westbound train.

Joseph B. Kennedy, 40, a 
railroad breakman from CSto- 
ton, (form., suffered head and 
arm cuts to the derailment. He 
was taken to South County Hos
pital to Wakefield, R.L, tor 
treatment. No other Injures were 
reported.

There was no immediate es
timate of toe amount of time 
needeO to cleiar the tracks and 
return service to normal.

BiiUetin
p e r in o  r e p o r t s  t e s t

TOKYO (.AP) •— Coounni 
nist China aanonneed to • 
broadcast heard here early 
Friday that It “ suooeesfully 
conducted over its pwB ter
ritory a guided mlasUe-an- 
clear weapon teat.”  The ef- 
flclal New (%toa Newe 
Agency said the ••giiMed 
missile flew normally and  ̂
the nuclear warhead accu* 
rately hit at the i^polnted 
distance, effecting a ms- 
clear explositm.”  The ageSi 
cy said the test showed th a t. 
China’s ‘defense oiH»blUtiea. 
are advancing at even greaS-. 
er spaed” and called the
feat another new Important 
achievement scored by the 
Chinese people ta furthee, 
strengthening China’* na
tional dWenee,

- %


